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PREFACE.
In view of the fact that the epistle to the Romans
has for centuries been commented on by the Church's
ablest minds, both from the Arminian and Calvanistic
standpoints, the issuing of another commentary on
this epistle may seem to some superfluous, to others
presumptious.
But some are antiquated, some
voluminous, some disputatious, aiming to find in
Romans a stronghold for their peculiar theological
views, while others regard it as a stronghold of their
opponents, to be stormed and carried for their side of
a religious controversy.
When we remember that while the book is one, and
the life one in all ages, yet the knowledge of truth is by
revelation, and each age calls for that manifestation of
the truth, needed for the life and witness bearing of
the Church in that age, we can readily see why God
may lead His children from time to time to recast
the truth as He gives it. Tlie Nicene fathers were led
to develop the Trinity; Luther the doctrine of justification by faith, in Rom. 3; while Wesley was called
to expound the work and witness of the Spirit in the
child of God, as seen in Rom. 6 :-8.
Further, there is prevalent a spirit of unity in God's
Chu.rch to-day. Once Romans was sought as an
arsenal for weapons to assail a fellow Christian's
position. Now the writer feels God leading him to
herein seek to show how, when rightly understood,
its truths may bring the varient schools of theological
thought into close proximity, if not into unity.
He claim!, no superior learning, is no compromiser
1
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hy native tendency, nor by laxity of conviction regarding truth. But he approaches what he
is a
God given task, wrought under self-denial and trials,
with an honesty of heart to know the truth, unbiased
by al1!y creed, though conversant with both Calvanistic and Arminian theologies by reason of services with
both parts of God's Church during forty years.
It seemed to the writer, that men like Knox and
Wesley, representatives· of many equally learned,
pious and useful in the service of God, would hardly
accept a system of doctrine, after centuries of discussion, the one having all truth, the other all error
in it.
Holding this view, believing the one Spirit had only
one mind in revelation, and that most probably the
equator of truth lay between the two systems; and yet
not knowing where, or how, he went to God in praye.i-,
pleading such promises as, "Go
teach all nations ;"
"When He the Spirit of truth, is come, He will guide
you into all truth;" "If any of you lack wisdom, let
him ask of God, that giveth to all liberally, and upbraideth riot; and it shall be given him." (Matt.
28:18,19; John 16:13; Jas. 1:5). Having asked Him
to make known these truths, seeing he did not know
where in they lay, he expected it. This book is the
result. It is sent forth with humble trust that it may
answer to some extent the prayer of our Lord for the
unity of His disciples (John 17 :21), and the apostolic
injunction "that ye all speak the same thing, that
there be no divisions among you." (1 Cor. 1 :10).
With Abbott, he asks that the student "lay aside, as
far as possible, any previous theological predilections/'
and in the light of the Spirit (Eph. 1 :18) let us studv
this most logical and theological, yet deeply
and practical epistle.
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The key to the entire epistle, the germ truth, will
be found in Chap. 1 :16,17. By following this, the
truth of the epistle will be found to unfold systema,
tically.
The aim of the writer shall be not to give and discuss the varied views of various authors, but to give
the net results of his study of their thoughts, that the
reader may clearly grasp the truth of the epistle without having his mind dist):"acted by opinions, which he
has neither time nor means to siJt to their final analySIS.

All the Bible is for us, but it is not all for us, as
is this epistle. It is the gospel for the Church, not
for the Jew; who rejected the kingdom. A Gentile
parenthesis was interjected, while the "nobleman went
into a far country to receive a kingdom and
At that return the Jew will be converted as a whole,
(Rom. 11 :25, 26). In the meantime our Lord is
gathering a church mainly from the Gentiles, (Acts
13 :46-48). Paul is the apostle to the Gentiles; and this;
is the Gospel committed to him for the Gentiles.
This gives what is termed, a Pauline character to
this epistle. Peter was the Apostle to the Jews, (Gal.
2 :7), and wrote truth as revealed to meet Jewish
needs.
Many commentators have been consulted, that all
the truth revealed to their minds might be examined
and utilized. Among them are Luther, Calvin, Clarke,
Haldane, Hodge, Beet, Barnes, Abbott, Meyer, Moule,
Liddon and Godet. The last three with Beet and
Meyer, have probably been found 1110St spiritual and
helpful.
The Greek text used is Lachman's, and a translation is given by the writer, since a good translation
is equivalent to a commentary in itself.

4
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This book is written mainly for intelligent students
of the English Bible, really desirous of knowing the
will of God.
The Greek text is not used in the body of the commentary, as it wo",ld but distract the ordinary reader,
and the Greek scholar has it and its insertion would
but enhance the cost of the book.
A very extended analysis is given. This, by being
read several times, with a reference to the index, will
greatly aid the student in gaining a clear and comprehensive view of the plan and scope of the epistle. It
is what all! outline map is to the beginner in geography.
The Spirit is relied upon to commend to the heart
and mind of the devout student the exposition as
being the truth He Himself wrote in the epistle.
HOW TO STUDY THE BOOK.

1. a. Ask, and expect God to remove from your
mind any veil of prejudice, and any desire, or purpose
to find, or defend aily special creed, or belief.
b. Seek to know only the mind of the Spirit.
c. P'romise God to mentally accept any truth He
has herein taught, though new to you; and to obey
the same in your Hfe (John 1 :17).
II. Read the text of the epistle many times consecutively, ignoring chapters, till familiar with the
connection and even phrases.
III. Study the analysis until familiar with scope
and outline of the book.
IV. Study the commentary to get at the meaning
of the language and logical relation of words and
phrases.
The Aorist Tense. "As this tense of the Greek verb
is" of the utmost importance "we here explain that
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its ordinary use, as a past tense, is to denote a
single and complete past act, or whatever in the past
is viewed as such. It thus differs from the Imperfect,
which denotes past Continuity; and from the Perfect,
which denotes Continuity between the past and the
presen t."- Moule.
That God may by His Spirit bless the reader and the
book herewith committed to His care, is the humble
desire and prayer of the author.
Key to the Epistle: "For I am not ashamed of the
Gospe1(of Christ): for it is the power of God unto
salvation to everyone that believeth ;to the Jew first
and also to the Greek. For therein is the righteousness of God revealed from faith to faith" (1 :16,17) .
. Paul is not ashamed of the Gospel, but willing
to preach it in Rome. \iVhy not ashamed? Because it is the power of God. Power of God unto
what? Unto salvation. What is salvation? Deliver,ance from sin in its condemnation and power, and
also deliverance from law whi;:h is powerless to save.
How has it this power? By a revelation of the righteousness of God, through the death of Christ. Unto
whom is this salvation? Unto all, Jew and Greek.
Then all will be saved? No, only those who receive
it; for it is from faith to faith. This is the logical
analysis of the epistle. Chapters 12-16 show the outworking of the Gospel in the lives of its recipients,
and justifies Paul in not being ashamed of it.
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The Epistle. The authorship of this epistle is universally attributed to the Apostle Paul.
1. It claims to have been written by him. 2. From
apostolic times until now, it has been accepted and
quoted by the Church as his. 3. The -internal evidence
substantiates this claim. (a) The author was evidently well acquainted with Jewish opinions, and also
with the Hebrew and Septuagint texts of the Old
Testament. (b) In style and manner it agrees with
the other Pauline epistles. (c) Its doctrines in importance, its sentiments in elevation, are preeminently
superior to any uninspired writings purporting to be
apostolic. (d) A comparison of facts show. undesigned coincidence between this epistle and other parts
of the New Testament. (Cf. Rom. 15: 25-31 and. Acts
22 :2, 3; 24 :17; 1 Cor. 16 :1-4; II Cor. 8 :1-4 and 9 :2.
Also d. Rom. 16 :21-23 with Acts 18 :2, 18-26; I Cor.
16:19. (e) There is no ground for questioning its
authority. Says Beet: "In short we have two results
for which we seek causes; the existence of the epistle,
and its unanimous acceptance in the second century.
In Paul we have an author worthy of the epistle; and in
the epistle a production worthy of Paul. If it came
f-rom him, its .universal acceptance is accounted· for.
If it did not, its reception is a fa;:t for which no sufficient cause can be assigned."
Paul. To know Paul's writings it is needful to know
the apostle. Philosophic writings may be underst.ood
without the knowledge of the writer; not so religious
truth. It is revealed to us through the sUbjectivity of
the writer.
Man is God's prism through which He breaks up
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his: truth, giving its parts a. peculiar tone from the
mind, heart and experience of him through whom it
is revealed to us.
"Paul was a student of doctrine in Gamaliel's
school, and Paul gives us .the doctrinal, theological
phases of the gospel of salvation. With him Jesus is
fore-knowing, pre-destinating, caning, justifying,
sanctifying, glorifying. It is! exoteric. John on the
other hand is a fisherman. All he knows he imbibed
into his life under personal intercourse and teaching
of Him, who revealed God rather than
So
John deals with regeneration, and the inner life, the
biological rather than the theological aspects of truth.
He is esoteric. John reveals the love of God as a
mode of existence. God is love. He that abideth in
love abideth in God. Paul writes of charity from the
theological aspect of it. Charity suffereth long and is
kind, etc. Yet Paul's writings are but his life in language, couched in a teacher's manner.
His training and strong individuality place Paul at
the head of the "College of Apostles."
Paul .and Moses are the two great piIIars, "Beauty
and Bands," which uphold the temple of truth in all
ages.
The divine self-abnegation of the apostle is seen in
the slight allusions to his kin, though a sister's son
saved his life, and he was of no mean family, being a
free born Roman citizen. He never mentions father
or mother; though the reader would love to know if
they cast off,. or followed their illustrious son, when
he was apprehended of the Nazarene. He tells us he
was born free, but never tells us whether his ancestors
purchased it, or obtained it for illustrious services. He
neither gratifies idle curiosity, nor indulges self-gratulation.
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Tarsus was the birthplace of Paul, hence he was
called Saul of Tarsus. Roman in government, but
Greek in civilization, the apostle was prepared to
claim the rights of this Roman citizenship, but to write
his epistles in the universally spoken Greek languagea vehicle specially prepared and adapted for the· accurate revelation of divine truth. The city of Tarsus
lay a short distance from the sea, on the little river
Cydnus, which flowed ·througha small plain from the
Tarsus Mountains, which embraced it in their cirding
range. Its commerce rivalled that of Corinth; its
schools, those of Athens and Alexandria; but it was
superior to either in that most of ltS students were
natives. Here the apostle probably learned the trade
of tent making, which was com!pon at Tarsus on
account of the black sheep which abounded in Cilicia.
The Religious Training of the apostle was of the
straitest sect of the Pharisees. While intercourse
with the Greeks must have made the youth familiar
with their langauge, and customs, and books, such a
mind as Paul's would investigate; yet being destined
to be a rabbi, his father early sent him to Jerusalem to
he educated "at the feet of Gamaliel" (Acts 22:3, 4';
23 :1). In Jerusalem there were two schools of Pharisees. Shammai, headed one; Hillel, grandfather of
had founded the other. Shammai and his
school corresponded to the Jansenists of Rome, being
more liberal and inculcating the spiritual teachings
of the law. Th.e other corresponded to the Jesuits,
was ritualistic and severe. The law must be kept,
with all the traditions of the elders. Gamaliel was a
man humane in temperament, disposed to soften the
rigorous interpretation of his school, yet adhering to
compromiser of the Hillel school.
But Saul's logical mind, decided character and
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acute
admitted of no compromise.
Since a Pharisee, he was a "Pharisee of the Pharisees."
What he was, he was soul and body. Hence he said
I profited above. many of mine own age;" and soon
rose to leadership and a position in the Sanhedrin,
the highest ecclesiastical court of Judaism; and was
consenting to the death of Stephen. He was a fit
Torquemada of Judaism, persecuting to the death,
the ll-postate (?). Christians. "His zeal would have
made him a marked man in an age when the fires of
faith burned low, and nothing was left upon the altar
but the smoldering ashes of the piety of the past.
Though of a tender nature, yet all this tenderness, like
that of Torquemada, was suppressed by religious
bigotry, and the legal spirit of his teaching; until he
became "an enthusiast flaming with fanatical zeal."
Destined to be the apostle to the Gentiles, Paul
was by his birth amid Gentile surroundings, and his
training in Jewish thought, a fit instrument to COllvey from God to the· Gentile world, stripped of their
Jewish forms, the doctrine of God and redemptioll, so
long shut up in Jewish rites, ceremonies, and customs.
A strict legalist, though no hypacrite; a fierce persecutor, yet preserving a conscience void of offence toward God and man, when converted he threw all
that intensity "of nature into his new found faith (Phil.
1 :21). When the light broke in on his soul, the intensity of his former Judaism but served to emphasize the
liberty of the Gospel, and to make him the champion
of Gentile freedom, even against Peter at Antioch
(Acts 15 :1, 2).
Paul's Conversion and Apostleship were dire:t from
the risen Lord. Peter chose Matthias by a lot, which
necessarily selected one of two men whom the apostles
set forth (Acts 1 :23-26). Jesus chose Paul (Gal. 1: 1 ;
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2 :9). There are but twelve foundations of the New
Jerusalem, the twelve apostles of the Lamb, who shall
sit upon t'welve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of
Israel (Rev. 21 :14; Matt. 19:28). We never read of q.
thirteenth apostle. Paul challenges ·the man-made
apostle (Gal. 1 :1). He may have seen Jesus before
His death (II Cor. 5 :16) ; he certainly saw Him after
His resurrection (I Cor. 9:1, 2). If anyone cares to
see proofs to convince skeptical critics consult Godet
in lor;o. His apostleship and gospel
by direct
revelation from God, (Gal. 1 :1, 11, 12; Eph. 3: 3,4;
ICor. 11 :23). He was the Lord's Apostle to fill Judas'
place, and to him was committed the new work of giving the gospel to the Gentiles. And God, by direct
revelation, gave him that form of truth which the Gentile world needed. The revelation of Christ showed
him that with all his legal righteousness he was a
lost sinner, fighting against God
- God's; saints.
He died to self and self
by law, (Rom.
4, 7) and went forth an apostle of faith without the
works of the law. The anointing of the Spirit at his
baptism qualified him for the offi.ce; the call at J
lem, as well as on the way to Damascus, gave him
the divine call; and at Antioch, by order of the Spirit,
the Church set him apart to his Gentile mission (Acts
13 :1,2).
Rome and the Roman Church. Rome was the
political centre of the world. It was also the wealth
centre.
Here, too, Art and Learning flourished,
though many of her men of culture, as physicians,
teachers, artists, etc., were slaves. Half of the population of Rome were slaves; and not only their service
but even their virtue and their lives were at the
of their irresponsible masters.
From, the voluptuous East the conquering legions
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had carried to Rome not only Oriental slaves, but also
vices. A Roman said: "The muddy waters of the
'Orontes had flowed into the Tibur."
The population consisted of millionaires, paupers
and slaves. To keep the poverty-goaded masses quiet,
cruel sports and games were constantly indulged in.
Wild bacchanalia and licentious excesses were the
pastime of her citizens. Effeminacy and cruelty characterized males and females. Family purity, once the
pride of Rome, was gone. Divorce on any ground,
by either husband or wife, was prevalent-one woman
having her twenty-third husband, he, his twenty-first
wife. vVomen reckoned their age not by their years,
but by the number of husbands they had had. The
foundations of society were about .dissolved.
Religion is deSl·::ribed by Gibbon thus: "The various
forms of worship which prevailed in the Roman world
were considered by the people equally true; by the
philosophers as equally false; by the magistrates' as
equafJy useful." Satirists ridiculed the masses, worshiped their gods, and each had little faith in them.
«Her philosophers wrote like saints, yet lived like
pigs."
The Jews were numerous at Rome, many having
been carried there by Pompey, and they had to a large
degree obtained their freedom. They had their synagogues, and while slaves to their ritualism and legalism, their monotheism, and pure morality had gathered
not a few earnest souls amid the moral wreckage of the
social fabric of the metropolis. Ovid spoke of their
synagogues as popular resorts; while Juvenal saterized the Romans as becoming Jews.
The salt of the gospel was sadly needed· in Rome
to save it from moral dissolution. And the apostle
was not ashamed to preach it there in the .face of
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Jewish prejudice arid ROl11an worldliness; for had it
not been the power of God unto salvation in his O\vn
life?
The Church in Rome is of unknown origin, no mention being made of it in the book of Acts. Paul \\'rites
to it as an existing body of believers, whom he had
not seen. As no mention is made of its elders or deacons, it may be that as yet there was no organization,
only a body of beHevers.
It is more than doubtful if Peter was ever in Rome.
Godet admits that he may have been, but nbt before
the year.63 A. D., four or five years after Paul wrote
this epistle, and. then only for a short time. Even
this is but a supposition, or tradition. (1) Had Peter
been there, Paul would not have felt it so incumbent
on him to address them this epistle, and then to visit
them. (2) Surely Paul's greetings to and from Rome
would have made mention of Peter had the church
been founded by him. (3) Would Paul have. felt it
needful to so strive to visit Rome if he knew it had
the Jewish apostle to lay the foundation of the church?
(4) Would God, after appointing Paul the apostle to
the Gentile world, have Peter to found the church in its
capital? (5) Both Peter and Paul began
preaching in the synagogue. But in Rome the Jews came
from the synagogue to Paul to hear about this doctrine; therefore it evidently had not been preached in
the synagogue. (6) The church at Antioch was founded by brethren who went preaching among the Greeks.
The probability is that the church at Rome was composed ri10Stly of Gentiles, with a Judaizing element in
it (Phil. 1 :14, 15). The brethren :came forth to meet
Paul
he neared Rome, as if he was well known to
them. Great numbers. of Greeks came to Rome continually, and thus it may have been that the gospel
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was first introduced into the capital, and mainly
among the Gentiles.
Mark's gospel is conceded to have been written from
Rome, for the Roman world; and its explanation of
J evrish customs point to a Gentile constituency.
Thirty years later, Clement of Rom.e wrote his
epistle, which breathes this Gentile Christianity of the
Pauline type.
The Catacombs contain the names of many Christians of noble Roman families, men connected with
royalty, showing how the gospel had spread among
the Romans. Thus it would appear that the church at
Rome was mainly of Gentile ;constituency, with considerable Jewish element in it, to which Paul addressed
much of his epistle to reconcile them to the gospel of
grace for the Gentile world.
Time and Place of Writing the Epistle. No definite
date or place is given in the epistle, but chap. 15 :25,
and the salutation of Gaius and Erastus, both of
Corinth, to the Romans; and the recommendation of
Phebe, a deaconess of the neighboring church of Cenchrea, would indicate that it was written from Corinth
(chap. 16:2, d. II Tim. 4:20, I Cor. 1 :14). Chapter
10 :26 would lead us to think it was when Paul was
about to set .out for Jerusalem, before his long imprisonment there and at Rome, probably in the spring of
58-59; for Sosipater, who was with Paul in his journey to Jerusalem (Acts 20:4), joins in the greeting
of the epistle (16:21). It was written after Paul's
wprk east of the Adriatic, abot,tt the time of Acts 21.
The Epistle. The occasion and character of this
epistle arose from the apostle's interest in, and purpose
to visit the· brethren in Rome. Its purpose is to salute
them, and expound to them the gospel of God, and
pave the way for his apostolic benediction.
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The epistle deals with the great problems of salvation. And in its character it is practical, yet elevated
and universal, including Jew and Gentile. Its theme
is salvatiOll from God through the righteousness of
God by the death and resurrection of Christ for 'all
mankind;
faith without the works of the law.,
It deals with .salvation from the standpoint of law,
while Hebrews deals with it from that of the Jewish
ritual, or temple service. One contrasts law, works
arid faith; the other, the covepant of grace and that of
the Jewish economy.
Paul may have been ,contemptible in speech and
"weak in bodily presence," but he was mighty with the
pen, aiming to reach the learned and unlearned, Jew
and Gentile, in the metropolis of the world.
His fulness of heart makes the apostle overflow the
strict logical order at times, yet the logical and theological order of development of his subject makes this
epistle a masterpiece of concise statement, with great
breadth of perception of truth; all woven into one
beautifully varied, yet symmetrical plan of
Many complaints have been made by both ancient
and modern writers about the obscurity of this book,
while they all admit its greatness. Yet it would seem
marvelous, (1) that 'so logical a writer as, the apostle,.
in his first letter to a church of young converts, should
make it so obscure that after nineteen centuties it is
still a puzzle to scholars; (2) that the Spirit of all wisllom would not have guided his chosen servant so that
his epistle could be understood.
The truth is, that it is spiritually discerned: and
those who are filled with the Spirit of God, by following the key to the book in chap. 1 :16, 17, find it both
exceedingly logical and plain.
Varied and peculiar are the views held by many'
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commentators on the scope and purpose of the sixth
and seventh chapters: but a close following out of the
key given us in the first chapter makes them perfectly
plain, as a logkal development of the text of the
epistle.

ANALYSIS.
Let us analyze the entire epistle, and so gain -a clear'
idea in outline of its plan and purpose.
From Chap. 1-11 we have the Part 1st of the epistle
devoted to the doctrinal teaching. It is marked P. 1.
From Chap. 12-16 we have the practical portion of
the epistle, exemplifying the doctrine of P. I in the
lives of Christians. It is marked P. II.
Part I is divided into three divisions, according to
the great doctrines treated of, and are marked as D. I,
relating to Ju.stification by faith for all men; D. II,
Sanctification, and D. III, The rejection of the Jew&
and the call of the Gentiles, or The Universality of the
Gospel,
Under the Divisions we have the larger Subdi.visions, marked§. Under Justification we find § It
The Introduction; § II, The need of salvation by all,
Jew and Gentile; or Universal Sin and Condemnation.
Calling for the Gospel, etc.
These Sections are again di:Vtdf,d
(tI), giving the leji,?i':Jgpoints t!ndor eachsec.tion.
o
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P.1, D.I, §I.

INTRODUCTION.
Chap. 1 :1-15.

The apostle announces his apostolate to the Gentiles
in the gospel of God, concerning His Son Jesus Christ.
He salutes the Christians at Rome, recognizing them
as called to be holy, or saints; and expresses an exalted
opinion of them, conciliating them, seeing they know
nothing of him personally. Next, he announces his
long cherished desire to visit them, that he may impart
to them a blessing. He soften his seeming assumption
by expressing the hope that· they would also be a
blessing to him. He explains why he had not already
visited them-Satan had hindered. But come he will,
necessity is laid upon him: for, having received the
gospel, he is debtor thereby to give it to Jew and
Gentile.
Thus the apostle pave-s the way for his letter to the
Roman Christians, for the purpose of their establishment in the gospel of their salvation-a most neglected, yet important function of any God-given
ministry.
§ II. Chap. 1 :16, 17. Here the apostle gives his
readers, and us, the theme of his epistle. It is a key
which, logically used, solves every problem of the nature of the epistle; but, being neglected, has led many
expositors into error. Few understand the real purport of chap. 7, because they fail to see the logical development of this theme from chap. 1 :16, 17.
Paul is not ashamed to preach the gospel of God
at Rome. ·Why? (1) It is God's gospel. (2) It is the
power of God. (3) To salvation. (4) Salvation from
what? Sin; from all sin; (a) from sin's gUilt and consir-'s dominion and power. (5)
adoption, sanctifi.<:atipn,.
is it? By Jesus
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Christ. (7) How by Him? Through His death, His
shed blood. (8) But how do men gain so wonderful'
a power? (a) Through this gospel; hence I am not
ashamed of it. (b) But how do they get it through
the gospel? By faith, without works of the law. If so,
what about the law? It is good, and teaches man his
need; but can only lead to shivery in itself, or to Christ,
who (chaps. 7 and 8) delivers from the law as well as
from sin. (10) For whom is this gospel? For all, Jew
and Greek. (a) All need it (chaps. 1-3 :20). It is suited
to all, intended for all; and (chaps. 9-11) is given to
Greek as well as Jew. (11) Then all will be saved?
No; only those who believe-the rest are excluded by
unbelief.
'
Paul is also not ashamed of the gospel because of its
practical outworking in the lives of men (chaps. 12-16).
([ II. Chapter 1 :18-32. The apostle justifies his
not being ashamed of the gospel by the fact that the
Gentiles need the gospel, being sinners before God.
(a) God's wrath rests upon the Gentiles hecause of
their vileness. (b) This vileness is inexcusable, for
they once knew God. Both conscience within and
nature
witnesses-bore testimony to
His eternal power and Godhead, His divinity. Yet
they refused to retain a knowledge of Him. Hence, in
righteous judgment, God gave them over to the reign
of their vile hearts, to work out in themselves all uncleanness, and to go a-whoring after all kinds of false
gods, and into all idolatry. This calls for God's fierce
wrath; hence their need .of this gospel.
<I III. Chapters 2 :1-3 :9. A righteous God's anger
must be against all sin, without respect of persons.
But the Jew also has sinned, hence he needs this gospel. The Jew assented to this arraignment of the Gentile as true and just. The apostle arraigns the Jew for
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despising the goodness and violating the law
this
same God. And in condemning those who slllned
without his light and knowledge, his advantages and
privileges, while he yet did the same thing, he thereby
,condemned himself (v. 2). God is rigidly tru.e. Transgression of known law in a Jew is not less criminal
than iiliquity in a Gentile, with only the la\',,' of Nature
(vs. 3-5).
(a) God's favors to the Jew can only aggravate his
guilt (vs. 6-11). God, being no respecter of persons,
must punish all according to their character and conduct.
(b) The Gentiles, 'tis true, have not the law, but they
have within them a law; and if they sin, though they
have not the law the Jew had, they yet perish. And
when the Jew violates the law given him, he will be
judged by that"law. So, in the judgment day of Clirist,
when the secrets of men are brought to light, all will
be condemned.
God nowhere teaches that the heathen will be sayed.
They have a law, they are vile abusers of that law
(chap. 1: 18-32). At times they do right, thereby proving they know right from wrong; but they are guilty,
as Paul shows from God's word (chap. 3
paul
is not ashamed of this gospel, for all will be judged according to it, though not saved by it (v. 16).
(c) The Jew has so failed to keep a 130\'1' which he
boasted in as fitting him to lead others, that his con·duct led even Gentile sinners to blaspheme the name
of the God of such a people. The condemnation of the
Jew, then, is just and heavy, being against boasted
light and privilege. Hence the Jew sadl" needs the
gospel; and Paul is therefore not
to proclaim it.
(d) Chap. 2 :25-29. But the Jew has a covenant of
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circumcision, given him througil Abraham from God;
does not this save him? Rabbi Menachem says: "Our
Rabbins have said that no circumcised man will see
hell." In Jalkut Rubini, Num. 1, it is taught: "Circumcision Saves from hell." (J ust so we yet hear in
some quarters about baptism, sa'ccerdotalism and ritualism, ever the same-salvation by works, irrespective.
of character.) Not so, says Paul. "A disobedient Jew
is no better before God than a Gentile, and an obedient
Gentile becomes in God's sight a true Jew." Thus
Paul knocks from under the Jew his fancied rest in a
theocratic relation, and a ritualistic sign for his salvation.
a IV. Chap. 3 :1-9. Jewish excuses answered. "Jewish prerogative does not imply exemption from judgment." But if law and circumcision does not exempt
the Jew from judgment, of what use are they? What
advantage has the Jew? Paul answers: The additional light which comes from the oracles of God to
those who believe God will fulfill His promises. Faith
is seen entering the spiritual arena here. But can the
Jew's unbelief release God from His promise? Is God
not trtte? And if true, our unbelief only magnified His
truth. If He keep His promise in spite of Ot1r unrighteousness, will this not magnify His truth and
righteousness? And if so, why should God judge thatwhich serves but to magnify His attributes?
Olshausen thus states the argument: "If God's
drawing a good result from a bad deed were enough
to <:\estroy His right to judge him who committed it,
the final judgment would evidently become impossible;
for as God is ever turning to good the evil which men
have devisecl . .Every sinner could plead in his defence:
'My sin, after all, has served some good end.' So, no
matter what good God
of our sin, He can,
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and will judge that sin." Some slanderously reported
this as the teaching of the apostles, but it is here repudiated.
(I V. Vs.9-20. ·What is the conclusion of the whole
matter then? Only what we have shown; all men,
Jews as well as Gentiles, are under sin a burden which
no man can lift; one that will sink all under the wrath
of God.
The Jewish Scriptures confirm this position of the
apostle, that all, Jew and Gentile, are alike guilty, and
under condemnation. Six quotations are given: five
from the Psalms and one from Isaiah. Paul does not
derive his gospel from the Old Testament; it is an
independent revelation. But he constantly .cites these
Scriptures as confirmatory of his gospel, seeing the
Jew accepts them as inspired; and his teaching must
be right if in harmony with them. The first, v. 10,
shows the universality of sin; the last, that a want of
regard for God is the essence of their sin.
Since the law was given to the Jew, it must primarily apply to him; hence, it includes him with the
Gentile; all men under sin, guilty before God.
J tidaism was under .a great delusion; to wit: that
it was to save the Gentile world by communicating to
it the Mosaic legalism, where as this could justify
none, only shut up all under sin.
Be it noted, these verses, quoted by the apostle to
show that the natural man, Jew as well as Gentile,
needed to be saved, because in an unjustified state, are
the verses so often resorted to in order to justify a
child of God in sinning, and to oppose God's. teaching
on holiness. They are applied by ignorance and prejudice to God's saints. The Old Testament (Ps. 15) and
the apostle apply them to sinners, sinners headed by
"the fool," who saith "there is no God.' An atheistic
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fool heads the list. Surely God's saints are not classified with these; save by a few who love to sin, and are
hard up for Scriptures to ease their consciences.
God says, "Be ye holy,"
"without which
no man shall see the Lord." He prophesied we should
be (Luke, 1: 74, 76), prayed for it (John, 17: 16-20),
commanded us to pray for it in the Lord's prayer
(Thy will be done in earth as in heaven).
Sent His Son to save us from our sins (Matt, 1 :21 ;
John, 3 :5-10), says it is his will (1 Thess. 4 :3); and
Paul prays for it, and says God will .do it. Jew and
Gentile try to excuse their sins more than to find out
how to be rid of thein, "more the pity 'tis so."
Paul's reasoning in this section is invincible. (1) It
is based upon great moral principles of righteousness
which commend themselves to the moral sense of all
men. And to _the Jew he shows these prin :iples to
be in harmony with his own Old Testamei1t Scriptures
(Ch. 2 :6, 13, 22, 29; 3 :4). (2) They are applied to
social facts easily within the observation of the apostle's readers. Thus, they are compelled to a:cept his
conclusion that all men are guilty before God and
without salvation.
The apostle next proceeds to declare that the gospel
is the power of God to salvation; hence he is not
ashamed of it.

§ III. Chap. 3 :20-5 :20. Justification by faith in
the atonement of Christ, the gospel plan of salvation.
I-laving proved all men guilty, and hence, justification
by works impossible, and that the just juqgment of
God ignores rites· and covenants, while it judges an
men a1ccording to their deeds; the apostle proceeds
to unfold the method of salyation presented in the gospel. This is done in respect: (1) to its nature; (2)
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the ground upon which justification is offered; (3) its
objects; (4) its results.
I. As to its nature; he teaches: (a) That the righteousness it offers is not obtained by works, but by
faith (23:21,22). (b) That it is adapted to all men,
Jew as well as Gentile, since there is no difference in
their moral state (vs. 22, 23). (c) It is entirely gratuitous (v. 24).
II. As to its
It is a redemption in Christ
Jesus; for He is the propitiation, through His blood,
for man's sins (vs. 24, 25; I John 2:2; 4 :10).
III. Its object is the display of God's goodness in
the reconciling of His righteousness with His mercy
shown to sinners.
IV. Its results. (a) It humbles man by the exclusion of all grounds of boasting·( vs. 21, 28). (b) It
presents God in His true character as God of the Gentile no less than of the Jew (vs. 29, 30). (c) It confirms the law (v. 31). See Hodge in loco.
([ II. Chapter 4. Justification by works and ordinances (i. e. by law) is impossible; seeing Abraham
was justified by faith without works, and before he
received the rite of circumcision.
The apostle having declared justification is by faith
without works, now re-enforces his position by showing that it is not by law.
He does this by raising a natural Jewish question
about Abraham. I admit, says the apostle, that if
Abraham had been justified by works, he would have
had cause for boasting, though I have said boasting
is excluded by faith. But Abraham had not whereof
to boast before God, for his
was imputed to him
for righteousness. This is confirmed by David in the
Psalms. As usual, the apostle's position is confirmed
in the Jewish mind by an appeal to their Scriptures.
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But does this justification extend to the Gentile as
well as to the Jew? How about Abraham?
The argument hinges on the case of this father of
Judaism. Was he j.ustified as a circumcised Jew, or
as a Gentile: before the covenant of circumcision was
given him? Did he obtain his justification by the observance of ceremonial law, even though he did not
by that of works under the moral law?
If through ordinances, these are of the Jew, and
justification is only for him after all? No, Abraham
received his justification when uncircumciseg; hence,
is the father of all who, like him, believe in God,
though they be uncircumcised (vs.9-12).
Further, since the law can only work wrath, justification must be by grace and hence of faith; and
since it is of grace, it is sure to all, Jew or Gentile.
who believe (vs. 13-16).
Further, (vs. 17-23), Abraham by a heroic act of
faith, wherein he was like God, who called things
that are not as though they were, received power to
become the father of an innumerable seed. And this
act of faith was reckoned to him for righteousness.
If ,ve exercise faith in our risen Lord we, also, will be
justified. How can I, Paul, be ashamed of a gospel
able to justify, where neither law nor covenant rites
could? Thus, chapter iii. teaches justificatton by faith,
while chapter iv. shows us that it c::annot come by law
or ordinances, since it did not so come to the Father
of believers.
([ III. Chapter 5: 1-12. Having reached the conelusion of the apostles' argument on Justification by
faith, we are prepared to enter the temple erected on
the incarnation and death of Christ, as its foundation,
and behold the glory of God shining forth in the redemption of' man. Here is explained to us "God's
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strange forbearance all through the ages with the
expiated sins of mankind," and how He now, by I11S
grace freely justifies all who believe on Him.
In chapter v. the apostle shows us some of the first
story of this temple where are seen the blessings of
justification by faith.
(I III. Paul next proceeds to show us why he is not
ashamed of the gospel; because of its results in man's
redemption. (1) It secures peace with God for the condemmed sinner. (2) It introduces us into the grace,
the favor of God, wherein, for the present, ·we stand,
and, as to the future, we rejoice in the hope of the
glory of God; while the man under law treasureth up
wrath against the day of wrath. (3) The tri))ulations
incident to this life, for they are ministering providences, be.::ome sources of joy; because they only work
out in us the divine image, which is God's primary
purpose in our salvation (vs. 3-5). (4) Thus, the gospel
is able to cause us to triumph in all tribulations, seeing the love of God is shed abroad in our heart by the
Holy Ghost given unto us.
The Holy Ghost here first appears in this book as the
fulfilment of the promise of the Abrahamic covenant to
the Gentile world (Ch. 4: 13, 16; Gal. 3:13, 14).
Heretofore all has been law, and judicial condemnation
or justification. Now it is life and peace and joy;
the Spirit being the author, but Christ the foundation.
(5) This love of God to us is magnified (vs. 6-10) in
its manifestation (a) to sinners, (b) to enemies, (c) in
even His dying for us. (d) It not only reconciled us
by His death; but, (e) it saves us by His life. (6) And
not only are we saved, but in God, once our dread we
now joy in our Lord Jesus Christ (v. 2). Marvelous
gospel. Ashamed to preach it in Rome? Never.
(I IV Chap. 5 :11-20. The blessings of the gospei of
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God shown by a contrast of the natural and spiritual
heads of the race, Adam and Christ.
Keep in mind the key: I am not ashamed of the
gospel of God; for it is the power of God unto salvation. We find it easy' to locate this chapter. Paul is
pointing out the blessings of the gospel as his reason
for not being ashamed of it. So far the' apostle has
dealt with judgment and justification; now it is with
sin and death. And Christ comes to the front as
triumphing for man over all Adam brought upon him.
The gospel more than undoes what Adam did. (1)
"\iVhereas by the act of one, sin and death came upon
all (even those babes who broke no law, as did Adam),
so by th.e obedience of one justification and life came
to all. (2) One act of Adam brought cOildemnation;
so, over many acts of sin. Christ's righteousness brings
victory unto life. 3. The universality of the fall in
Adam, as the gospel declares, is patalleled by the
universality of redemption in the second Adam; and
hence the gospel is for all. Paul is not ashamed of
such a gospel; for in it the grace of God, and the gift
by grace, causes us to reign in life by one Christ Jesus,
instead of death reigning over us throngh Adam.
Thus the gospel of Christ more than offsets the sin of
Adam. And Paul is not ashamed of it. Vs. 15-17 are
a parenthesis, enlarging the scope of gospel grace.
(5) Since sin reigned through Adam, before law
. came; anI life comes not through law, but as a free
gift of God's grace in Christ, why did the law come
at all? Of what use could it be?
Law came that the offence, sin in its concrete form,
might abound. Law, by prohibiting, causes the carnal
nature in man to manifest itself in acts of sinful opposition to God (7:8,9). Thus we administer sulphur to
cause latent disease to manifest itself, that a cure may
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be effected. So law develops the disease, man feels
his need of salvation, and so where sin abounded grace
did much more abound. Such is the argument showing the blessings of the gospel in justification.
Resume. (1) Seeing sin came by one, Adam, what
more reasonable than that God should give righteousness by one, Christ. (2) Since all are subject to
death by one, what more natural than that all should
be delivered from death by one. (3) As there must
be sin where there is death, and law where there is
sin; and a11 from Adam to Moses died, though they
had not broken the law, yet some one must have
broken law and sinned. Therefore all men must have
been represented in Adam's sin; hence Christ the
second Adam has obeyed unto death, securing righteousness unto life, for all connected with Him by
faith. (5) Grace delivers from many offences by
obedience of one, whereas law brought death through
one offence upon all men. (5) Law came, offences
abounded, and yet grace gave life over them all;. so
that law and sin caused the exceeding manifestation
of the grace of God.
My gospel more than undoes the sin of Adam; and
so, I am not ashamed of it, says Paul.
D. 1, §I and II are forensic; they describe the judicial condemnation of all because all have sinned in
Adam, and in their own experience
and the uhiversal justification of all who become united to Christ
by faith.
D. II. is practical, dealing with the doctrine of
Sanctification by Faith, Chaps. 6-8, or Deliverance
from the power and service of sin. This division has
to do with the blessing of the gospel of God wrought
out, not for, but within the believer by the death and
resurrection of Christ being made a part of his exper-
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ience through faith (Chap. 6). I t IS -illustrated
(1) by death, (2) by slavery. It can not become
his by law, hence he is delivered from law as well as
from the law of sin in his members by Christ (Chap. 7).
This is wtought in him by the Spirit of God who fills
the believer, and bestows all the culminating gospel
blessings mentioned in chapter 8.
In closing. D. 1, the apostle had asserted that the
doctrine of justification by faith caused grace the more
to abound where sin abounded. To such doctrine
reason na-turally asserts, If so, we should continue in
sin that grace may abound; for surely it is to the
glory of God for grace to abound. D. II, (Chap. 6),
meets this objection of antinomian ism thus: Not so.
This gospel not only justifies a man, but it connects
him vitally by faith with Jesus Christ, so renewing
him in his moral nature by associating him in Christ's
death to sin and resurrection to life, that through faith,
the believer literally dies to the power of sin, and lives
in the power ofa holy life; because Christ now dwells
in him in the gift of His Spirit.
This truth is illustrated and urged on the believer,
in v. 1 :1-14, under the figure of death and resurrection; and also ttnder that of slavery in (vs. 15-21).
In § II, Chap. 7, the apostle gives us under the
treatment of sanctification the counterpart of Chap.
4, under that of justification. There he showed the
law could not justify. Here, under the figure of marriage, he shows how the death of Christ freed us from
law as a means of producing the fruits of righteousness. When, by faith upon Chap. 6 :11, the writer
claimed his deliverance from the power of sin, the
Spirit of Christ came in setting him free from the law
of sin and death.
As in Chapter 4, the apostle proves man is not
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justified by law works or ceremonial ordinances, so
in Chap. 7, he shows how the law being powerless
to free man from the power of indwelling sin, he is
freed from the law as a means of sanctification, and
from the law of indwelling sin by Christ through the
gospel. Chapter 7 :7-12. But if freed fro111 the law,
then the law must have been bad. No, replies the
apostle, for it reveals sin. The marvelous tact of the
apostle! "In. the beginning of. the chapter, where he
mentions their knowledge of the law, he says, Yeo
In the fourth verse he joins himself with them, and
says, we; but from this point to the end of the chapter,
where he speaks of the power of sin and the powerlessness of the law: to deliver from it, he appears to leave
them out and speaks altogether in the first person,
though it is plain that he means all who are under the
law." Again while vindicating the goodness of the
law, he adroitly demonstrates its insufficiency.
Whose experien(:e is Chap. 7 detailing? Not necessarily Paul's. It may but be a rhetorical form of
speech to use the first personal pronoun whereby a
general truth is made less offensive to his readers;
yet the experience will be found real to all \vho seek
to live holy lives under law. Says Liddon: ';T11e
apostle can not be supposed (vs.
to be speaking
(1) simply of hims·elf and of his own personal experience before his conversion, nor yet (2) only in the
person of the Jewish people, as a people, or of human
nature. It is a picture of his unregenerate self at two
stages without law and under law; but widened here
and there to represent the universal
It
may allude to Paul's experience before and when at
12 years of age, he became a "son of the law." Also
that of any unregenerate, awakened moralist. But
(l III, vS. 14-23 most probably describes the experience

.
of unsanc.tified believers striving to live hOly uVC"',
such was the writer's experience for years. Such was
David's, though a man after God's own heart. If any
Christian, who has not had the washing David prayed
for, that makes whiter than snow, will try to live the
Sermon on the Mount, he will soon experience the
truth of Chap. 7, and be ready to cry out, "0 wretched
man that I am, etc."
In v. 10, Paul had said, "The commandment which
was ordained to life I found to be unto death." Can
the law produce death, yet be good? This he meets.
The law is not the cause, only the occasion of death.
Sin, using a good law, causes death; hence sin is
exceedingly sinful; v. 14, the law, I admit, is spiritual,
but "1 am carnal (I Cor. 3 :1-3), sold under sin." This
statement is explained as far as v. 23. By trying to
do what lhe law required, man approved it as good;
by utter failure to do what the law required, man
learned the vileness of sin, and the powerlessness of
the law to deliver from it. The sin ruled not in his
mind; for he was renewed in the spirit of his mind;
but inbred sin was reigning in his members, and the
law could not deliver him from it, or sanctify him
any more than it had justified him. Herein was seen
its powerlessness and the need of the gospel.
The new birth implanted a divine nature in man.
The Adamic nature came by his natural birth, (born
of water). Thus there is in him, while in the carnal,
or baby state (I Cor. 3 :1-3), a conflict between the
two natures, as the converted Indian said: Two Indians in me. One bad Indian he say, "Kill him; good
Indian say, Love him." Thus the struggling Christian
cries out, "0 wretched man that I am! Who shall
deliver me from this body of death?" How can he
"put off
the old man, which is corrupt according
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to. the deceitful lusts." This is the development and
issue of vs. 14-25. The answer is, there is deliverence.
It is "through J estls Christ, our Lord" (v. 25) not by
law. We are sanctified as- well as justified through
Christ by faith without the works of the law.
§ III, Chap. 8. Sanctification by the Spirit; or the
Spirit-filled life.
Chap. 8 is the answer to the heart cry of Chap. 7:
24, 25. It sums up the blessing of justification in v. 1.
There is no condemnation. To whom? To those
sanctified, those "who walk not after the flesh but
after the Spirit," to the Spirit-filled Christian.
Chapter 8 corresponds to Chap. 5. There Paul portrayed the blessil1gs of justification; here those of
sanctification, which are rooted in, and inclusive of
justification.
Seven blessings of the Spirit-filled child of God are
enumerated. (1) No condemnation; vs. 1-4. (2) Victory of the Spirit over carnality and mortality (vs.
5-11). (3) Sonship, witnessed to by the Spirit (vs.
12-17). (4) Victory in present trials by Spirit-born
hope of millenial glory (vs. 18-25). (5) The Spirit's
intercession within the Spirit-filled man (vs. 26, 27).
(6) By the decrees of God all things work together
for the good of the Spirit-filled (vs. 28-30). (7)
Nothing is able to separate: the Spirit-filled from the
love of God in Christ Jesus. This guarantee of final
salvation is· only applied in the Bible to such, (Eph.
4:30).

P. 1, D. III.

ROMANS 9-11.

Chaps. 9'-11.

The Universality of the Gospel of God.
The apostle having shown the need of the gospel
on the part of all men, its mode by faith suiting it to
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all, its power through the blood of Christ to afford
justification to all, and pointed out the blessings it
brings to the justified, next proceeds to show (Chap.
6) how gratuitous justification does not encourage
or permit men to continue sinning, as so many now
seem to think, but it has in it the power of the Holy
Spirit linking us with Christ in the power of his death
to sin, and his resurrection life unencumbered by sin.
Chap. 7 shows the gospel delivering from the law,
which is powerless to deliver men from the dominion
of sin. In this is also seen the power of the gospel.
It does not condemn the law; it is good for its proper
use, but only Christ can deliver from sin (7 :25)-.
In Chap. 8, the apostle gives the counterpart of
Chap. 5, and declares the blessings of the Gospel in
and to a sanctified and Spirit-filled man. Here he
reaches the climax of salvation by faith in the eternal
preservation of God's chosen, called and Spirit-filled
children (Chap. 8 :28-36; Eph. 4 :30), and he concludes
D. II, in a paean of victory.
§ 1. But he said in his text (1 :16, 17), the gospel
was the power of God to all men, Greek as well as Jew,
How is this? This leads him to magnify his gospel
in its latitude, showing how it is extended to the
Greek, by their ingrafting, and tlle excision of Israel.
This is a delicate subject, for a Jew regarded himself
as entitled to eternal life by virtue of God's promise
to Abraham, and in everlasting covenant relation with
God.
The apostle conciliates his countrymen (9 :1-5). He
next vindicates God's faithfulness to His promises,
vs. 6-13. Then he justifies God's righteousness in His
dealings with Israel, (1) by history; (2) by reason;
(3) by prophecy, (vs. 14-29); (4) he explains the
cause of this. The Jew sought it by law and failed; the
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Gentile sought it not, but accepted it by faith, and was
justified (vs. 30-33).
§ II. Chapter 10 affixes the responsibility of Israe1's
rejection upon Israel's own conduct. The apostle
again placates Israel. He sorrows over their ignorance, and desires· most ardently their salvation (10:
1-4). Then he discusses the character of righteousness by law and by grace, showing the universal
character of the gospel from the nature of the right:eousness therein offered, and its mode of obtainment
by faith (vs.6-15). This position the apostle confirms
by citations from Scripture, showing the prophets
had foretold Israel's rejection of a proclaimed gospel.
§ III. In Chapter 10, the apostle shows that Israel's
rejection is neither total nor final. God has always
had an election of grace, the true Israel, among the
Israelites. So has he now, and his casting off of Israel
having brought good to the Gentile; what shall their
re-ingrafting into the old stock be to the world, but
as life from the dead (vs. 11-15).
The rejection of Israel should lead the Gentiles to
humility rather than exaltation. It was because of
unbelief, and the ingrafting of the Gentile is because
of faith. vVhat more natural then than to cut off the
exotic, and re-ingraft the natural branches. Hence
the Gentiles should walk humbly, vs. 16-25. Israel's
rejection is not final; for (1) their restoration is forforetold by the prophets (v. 26); (2) it is secured by
the immutability of God's gifts and calling. It is true
that for a time the most of Israel is cut off because
of unbelief, yet God still has mercy in store for them
as a race, when they shall return to the Lord, (vs.
25-32).
Another doxology follows: Losing sight of the
glories of the gospel, the apostle looks upon Him who
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aevised it and breaks forth in adoration; Oh, the
depths, both of the wisdom and knowledge of God I
How· unsearchable are his judgments
his ways
past finding out.
PART II.

P. II, D. I.

ROMANS.

Chaps. 12-16.

Part II of the epistle treats of this Gospel of Christ
wrought out in the lives of Christians in holy living;
wherefore Paul was not ashamed to preach it in Rome.
The point of departure (P. II) is consecration of a
sanctified body and mind to God. This is not consecration unto santification, but consecration of a life,
sanctified, as seen in Chaps. 6-8, to the service of God.
The "point of aim, the objective end, as well as the
hope and inspiration of this consecrated and holy life
is the coming of our Lord. As in all Paul's writings
so here (Chap. 13 ;11-14) the coming of our Lord with
its glory and rewards is held out as the goal of the
Christian.
Chaps.. 1-8 expound most logically man's need of the
Gospel, and its method of meeting this need, on man's
part by faith; on God's part by the atonement in His
Son, thereby justifying, sanctifying and glorifying
man.
In Chaps. 12-14 he directs the mind of the saint!!>
to the manner in which this gospel should work in
their lives.
In Chap. 12 :1, we find a motive deduced not only
from Chap. 11; but also from all the preceding chapters. (2) \Ve have consecration as a point of departurefrom which the Christian begins to live a holy
life. (3) Here we have four spheres in which the life
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is manifested; (a) its religious. sphere, in relation to
God, self and others (Chap. 12 :1-8); (b) Its social
sphere, in relation to society (Chap. 12:9-12); (c)- 'its
civil sphere, in relation to the state, its laws and its
rulers (Chap. 13); (d) its ecclesiastical sphere, in
relation to the brethren, especially the weaker ones.
([ 1. Religious duties; the believer's, life in relation
to God and His gifts. Consecration to God and a just
estimate of self in respect to God's gifts (chap. 12 :1-8).
([ II. Social duties-the believer's life in relation to
society. The apostle exhorts to the exercise of love,
the supreme law in society (vs. 9-16). Love is to be
manifested toward our sympathizers (vs. 17-21); love
must be exercised toward those who oppose us. Love
is the royal law of social
([ III. Chap. 13 :1-10. Political or 'Civil duties-the
life of the believer in relation to the state and his fellow citizens. Government is of God; its right is divine; its form is huma.n. God ordains government;
the Christian's duty is obedience. Government may
change in form, but the individual Christian:s duty is
obedience to the de facto government. Paul is not discussing the right of a people to change their form of
government: but to teach obedience to the existing
government on the part of the private citizen as a
christian duty.
([
Chap. 13 :11-14. The christian life in view of
the speedy coming of the Lord. Seeing that weare in
"the last times," or the final dispensation, before the
Lord comes, the imminence of that coming is constantly held up as an incentive .to christian virtues.
True the apostle taught us not to expect it till certain
events should occur (II Thess. chap. 2). But seeing
they were only known to God we are to live expecting
that coming. It was given the New Testament saints
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as their incentive to holy living and patient endurance
(chap. 13:11-14; Titus 2:11-14).
([ V. Ecclesiastical Duties-The Christian's life in
relation to the Church. The law of love is here applied to the brethren, especially the weak ones, who
can not see all things as they should (chaps. 14:-15 :13).
Mutual toleration among Christians (chap. 14:1-12).
Love, not liberty, is our rule of action in dealing with
the weak brother. Weare to forego using our liberty
for the sake of his weak
We know idols
are naught; he can not so see it; hence the Christian
with knowledge, was not to eat meats which had been
offered to idols, lest it lead the weak brother into temptation. The Kingdom of God does not consist in meat
and drink. We therefore are under no obligation to
eat; but we are under obligation not to destroy the
weak brother for whom Christ died; for if he doubts,
and is led by our example to eat, it is sin in him; for
"everything which is not of faith is sin" (vs. lJ,.23).
([ III. The law of love further enforced by a general principle of conduct. (1) Positively, we are to>
bear the weaknesses of the weak; (2) negatively, we
are to deny self. This, (a) because it is for the good
of our neighbor; (b) because Christ set the example;
(c) the Old Testament Scriptures sustain this position (chap. 15 :1-13).

P.Il, D.II.

CONCLUSION.

([ I. Explanation. The apostle vindicates his boldness in thus writing to the Romans, and assures them
of his confidence in them, and his expectation of visiting them, and of being set forward on his itinerary
into Spain, after he has been to Jerusalem, to carry a
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Gentile offering to the. poor saints. He closes with a
benediction (chap. 15 :14-33).
c:r II. Recommendations and salutations occupy the
apostle in the next verses (chap. 16:1-16).
c:r III. Warnings against schismatics and false
brethren; for these were the dangers the church in
every forward movement seems exposed to (chap. 16:
17-20).
c:r IV. As usual, the apostle sends from himself and
co-laborers greetings tq the saints at Rome (chap. 16:
21-24).
c:r V. A Doxolo.gy appropriately closes this revelation of the mystery of godliness, the gospel of Jesus
Christ for the Gentile world (chap. 16 :25-27).
DIVISIONAL MARKS.
P.I-Doctrinal. Chapters 1-11.
D.I-Justification by Faith. Chapters 1-5 :20.
§
Chapter 1 :1-15.
t;[ I-Salutation. Chapter 1 :1-7.

P.I, D.I, §I.

ROMANS 1 :1-7.

COMMENTARY.
v. 1. Paul a servant of Christ Jesus, called (to be)
an apostle,. separated unto the gospel of God:
To the Romans is the oldest form of the title to this
epistle.
([ I. Introduction. The apostle, writing as a stranger to the Roman Christians, introduces himself by
giving his name, his rdation to Christ, his apostolic
position in the church, the work to which God had
called him, the scope of his apostleship; and hence,
his desire to meet the brethren at Rome in the discharge of his official work.
v. 1. Paul. Saul of Tarsus, but Paul the apostle.
Grotius suggests that he was called Paul because it
was the only Greek form for the Hebrew Saul. This
i:; .more in harmony with his character and calling than
that he assumed it after the conversion of Sergins.
Paulus in Cyprus (Acts 13).
A servant. Paul's relation to Christ assumes His
lordship. Servant is not the word for a hireling; it
was the term for a Greek slave, owned by the master
as to his time, person, service and even life. Not only
is' he the Lord's ransomed captive, but he is His loving slave, the man of the bored ear (Ex. 21 :6).
Christ Jesus. Christ is the Greek equivalent for the
Hebrew word, Messiah, and designates this Jesus as
God's anointed One, the One set forth as man's Redeemer.
.
Jesus is the name of Him who was born at BethlehetH, and designates Him in His humanity, the One
known in Judea as the Man of Nazareth. The terms
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v.2. which he had afore announced by His prophets
in the Holy Scriptures,
are often reversed, as Jesus Christ, or Christ Jesus,
in order to designate the man or emphasize His mission, His Messiahship.
Called an apostle. Apostle means originally one
sent, a messenger. An apostle of God is God's authorized messenger. The specific meaning here is one of
the chosen twelve who had authority from Christ to
found and lead the Church of Christ. True it sometimes has a wider meaning, designating a messenger
of the church (Phil. 2 :25). Some would also include
Rom. 16 :7, but here I prefer "who are of note among
the apostles," not classed with the apostles, bur esteemed by them.
There never have been but twelve apostles in the
higher sense of the word (Rev. 21 :14). Paul, not Matthias, chosen by Peter before the Holy. Ghost descended to take control of the church, filled the "bishopric vacated by Judas as he dropped from the rope's
end to his own place."
P,aul, having declared his relationship to Christ as
His servant, now announces that of his' relationship to
the church-an apostle, called of God, not chosen of
man, not self assumed (Gal. 1 :1). This clothes his
epistle with the authority of the Apostolate.
Separated unto. The apostle places his office on a
sure foundation. Peter might elect Matthias by lot,
human suggestion, and a mode necessitating the choice
of one (Acts 1 :15-25), but from all mankind Paul was
separated unto this work. He lutd seen the
Lord, was called by Him personally, and set apart to
this office, as Levi of old was separated from his brethren to the priesthood.
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v.3. Concerning His Son, who became of the seed
of .David according to the flesh;
The gospel. This is the evangel, or good news, to
lost mankind. Paul was called. and set apart of God
to declare this to lost men. Here it is called the gospel of God. In v. 16 it is the gospel of Christ, though
the word Christ is omitted by many manuscripts.
Christ is the object of the go!?pel. "I am the way, the
truth, the life," the logos. God is the Author of the
good news. The gospel is the good news of God's
grace and love to fallen .man. The Father devised, and
Christ executed the plan of salvation (Jno. 3 :16).
v.2. Which he had afore (Acts 26:22). God had
before declared-announced by His prophets in the
Holy Scriptures-this gospel whereunto Paul was now
called (Isa. S3 :1, et<;:.). The apostle constantly connects his gospel with the O. T. writings. His gospel
was no novelty, but the consummation of a long announced purpose.
Prophets were men inspired to act for God, whether
in foretelling future events, authoritatively rebuking
men for sin, or otherwise officially prodaiming to man
the will of God. In this place we are not to limit the
prophets to those from Samuel (Acts 3 :24), but it includes all of those who, under the O. T., prophesied
of this gospel dispensation.
In the N. T. a prophet seems to have a wider scope.
He is one full of the Holy Ghost, who "speaketh unto
men to edification, and exhortation, ·and comfort,"
though he may not foretell future events (I Cor. 14:4).
Scriptures are the O. T. writings called by Christ
"Moses and the prophets." These are called holy, (1)
because emanating from a holy God, they are free from
man's imperfection; (2) they are the revelation of the
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v. 4. \Vho was marked out the Son of God with
power, according to the Spirit of holiness, by the resurrection of the dead (even) Jesus Christ, our Lord.
holy will of God to man; (3) they came through the
instrumentality of "holy men of old"; (4) their aim
and effect is to produce holiness of heart and life in
men.
v. 3. Concerning His Son. By many writers this
verse is connected with v'. 1, "the gospel concerning
His Son," thus making v. 2 a parenthesis. This I take
to be the correct connection, v. 2 only pointing out the
fact that it is no new gospel, but one long since foretold in the sacred writings of God's people. It is about
God's Son: for Jesus is the gospel. It is Jesus' life in
words, what He is; what He did for man, what He is
in, and tq man; what He will yet be unto man; and
how man must receive and serve Him. And He is
God's Son who became of the seed of David according
to the flesh, i. e., of the lineage of David so far as His
humanity is concerned. Mary and Joseph both descended from David, though through different lines.
Thus Christ was by His mother directly allied with
King David in the flesh, a lineal descendant; and by
his "father," Joseph, legally an heir to the royal family.
Why said to be of the seed of David rather than of
Abraham? Probably because the apostle is exalting
Christ in the eyes of the Roman Christians as a Royal
person, having a title to a kingdom on His human side,
and also possibly in view of David's prophecy, "neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see corruption,"
whith suggests the thought of v. 4. The N. T. begins
with this assertion (Matt. 1 :1), and almost closes with
it (Rev. 22 :16).
v.4. Who was marked out (as) the Son of God with
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power .. Jesus was also the Christ. There is no evading the fact of the dual nature. He was man, "born of
.a woman"; He is God. He claimed it (John 1 :1-4;
Heb. 1 :1-14). He was the eternal logos. Either He
was or He was not. If not,. He was either a cOl1scious,
vile impostor and most infamous liar, or He was a misguided idiot. Yet His life and teachings after twenty
centuries is the mightiest force the world has ever had,
making for righteousness, truth and holy love, and
service of God-"a bitter fountain sending forth sweet
waters." This is a moral and logical impossibility.
But, there is one proof of His divinity cited by the
apostle which no man can overthrow. God set His
seal upon the claims of Jesus to be the Christ, the Son
of God. He raised Him from the dead. This is a fact
in history more fully established than that of the life
of Julius Caesar.
Two attorneys of no ordinary ability agreed to write,
the one on the birth, and the other on the death and
resurrection of Christ, and, by legal e\'icience, overthrow all claims to the miraculous in these crucial.
points in His history. They met at the appointed time,
their work done; but both of them convin;:ed and converted. The legal evidence was overwhelming. He
was powerfully demonstrated to be the Son of God by
the resurrection, and this was wrought by the Spirit
of holiness.
According to draws the contrast betw,een His humanity, "according to the flesh," and His divinity, "according to the Spirit of holiness."
Spirit of holiness. Some regard this as the divine
nature of Jesus as distinct from His humanity. Other
interpretations are given; but it seems the' allusion is
to the Holy Spirit, who during His earthly life, had
wrought through Him a holiness in harmony with His
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v. S. By whom we have received grace and apostleship unto obedience of faith among all nations on account of His name.
Sonship, which the Spirit demonstrated by raising
Him from among the dead.
\Ve have three concurrent thoughts in this verse.
(1) He was proven to all the Son of God most powerfully, the mode of His establishment; (2) according to
the Spirit of holiness, the moral cause; (3) by the resurrection from the dead, the efficient cause. The resurrection both attested His Sonship and restored Him
to the place of power at the right hand of God. He
was born in weakness (John 1 :4, Heb. 2 :7), but resurrected in power.
Jesus Christ, our Lord. In the Greek these words
close v. 4, and connect directly with v. 5. They designate (1) His humanity, the man Jesus; (2) Christ, the
official Messiah; (3) our Lord, His relation to, and
authority over us.
v.5. By whom. "Jesus Christ, our Lord," being the
close of v. 4, they connect very closely with by whom
of v. S. The Father is the source, the Author of all
grace; yet it is only through our Lord Jesus Christ
that grace could be bestowed upon man.
We is probably just the literary plural used instead
of the singular "I." Yet the apostle may have meant
to call attention to the fact that every apostle had received God's grace and apostleship through Christ our
Lord.
Grace is the favor of God shown to the undeserving.
Here the apostle probably refers to that favor whiclr
made him meet for the apostleship, while apostleship
designates his official position, given him as a specific
manifestation ·of that grace.
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v.6. Among whom are ye also, the called .of Jesus
Christ.
Unto obedience of faith. Most probably the idea
here is: I have received grace and apostleship to lead
men into .that obedience to Christ, which springs from,
as well as -consists in faith in Him.
Among all nations. Evidently Paul alludes to the
sphere of his apostleship, and the extent of God's grace
to all nations (Matt. 28:16-18). John Wesley said,
"My parish is the world." No church can limit a
Spirit-led man's sphere of labor to less than that to
which God may be calling him. He must ignore conventional bounds where the Spirit leads him to so do.
J. Hudson Taylor thus left the church restraints to
launch the China Inland Mission, in order to place
missionaries in every province of China.
Nations. The Hebrews used the word goyim, and
the Greek Scriptures ethne as opposed to the pepple of
God, laos. Here it designates the Gentiles as opposed
to the Jews. Paul's apostolate was to the Gentiles
(Acts 9 :15, etc.).
His name represents Christ as revealed and known.
"His name, through faith in his name hath made this
man strong" (Acts 3 :16, Ps. 54:1). His name carries
with it all there is of character and power in His person CPs. 20:1). Either Paul received grace and apostleship· "on account of His name," i. e., for the sake of
Christ, for His glory and success, in accomplishing His
mission to redeem man; or, that men by faith should
submit to Christ as "our Lord." Either sense is true,
and commentators differ. The latter is probably the
mind of the Spirit.
v.6. Among whom are ye also. Thus the apostle
justifies his epistle to the Romans. My apostleship is
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v.7. To all those who are in Rome, beloved of
God, called saints: Grace to you and peace from God
our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.
to all nations, ye are among these; hence I write to
you.
The called of
Christ. Paul had spoken of his
ca11 as a servant of Jesus Christ to the apostolic office.
So now he mentions the call of the Roman Christians
to belong to Christ. They had received the call, both
of the gospel and of the Spirit, and heeded them.
Of Jesus Christ. Genitive of efficient cause, equivalent to the expression, called by Jesus Ch rist.
v.7. The apostle having declared his apostleship,
greets his readers with the apostolic salutation. It is
to all in Rome who are obedient to the faith, beloved
of God. God's love goes out to those who "keep the
faith once delivered to the saints." "\i\Tithout faith it
is impossible to please God," and without obedience it
is impossible to enjoy His love. "If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as I have
kept my Father's commandments, and abide in His
love" (John 15 :10). Those not keeping God's commandments and yet claiming to enjoy His love are deluding themselves. This is all important (John 14.:21,
23; Matt. 7 :21; I John 1:6; 2: 2 :4, 5). "He that saith
I know Him, and keepeth not His commandments,
is a liar and the truth is not in him," etc: (I J no. 2 :4-6).
Paul's call (v. 1) was to an office; the call here mentioned is to a character-"ca11ed to be saints, holy persons. It is not to a destiny or office. Before P. I. closes
the apostle shows how this gospel is the -power of God
to make men holy, i. e., saints; not after they get to
heaven, but there in Rome.
Grace to Y01:1, etc. Paul invokes upon his readers the
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favor of God as a Father, and the manifestation of that
grace in that peace which. God only bestows. Sin has
alienated man from God, and separated them by reason
of God's justice. Christ's atonement removes the
cause of this alienation, and peace is made between
man and God, and restored to man's conscience. This,
as is all the plan of salvation, is from God the Father
as its source, but through Jesus Christ as its cause and
course.
Lord Jesus Christ. The terms used designate the
Man Jesus as the Christ, the Anointed of God, and as
such, our rightful Lord, having "all power in heaven
and earth" to bestow grace and peace.
The coupling of the name Jesus with that of the
Father, as co-equal dispenser of grace and peace, proclaims the divine equality of the Son and Father. "I
and my Father are one."
The words at Rome are omitted from several manuscripts. Godet suggests that this is because the. general character of the letter and the local address "to
those in Rome" seemed to conflict. Really there is no
such conflict, for it may be noted the apostle does not
salute the church at Rome as in those epistles directed
to disciples whom he had gathered and organized into
churches elsewhere. Perhaps these at Rome were only
a number of disciples as yet not organized into a regular church.
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COMMENDATION OF THE ROMAN
CHRISTIANS. Vs.8-1O.
v.8. Now first; I thank God through Jesus Christ
concerning you all that your faith is spoken of in the
whole world. v.9. For God is my witness, whom I
serve with my spirit in the gospel of His Son, how
unceasingly I make mention of you,
The apostle, having finished the preface to his introduction, now begins as usual to commend,and so
conciliate his readers. He no doubt felt this to be
wise, seeing he had never met these brethren. This he
does by three increasing proofs of his interest in them.
v.8. First, I thank, etc. As the apostle of the Gentiles, Paul thanks God they had a faith so genuine, so
strong, that throughout the Roman world it was
talked of.
My God. God becomes as personal to each believer
as is a father to each son.
Through Jesus Christ. Paul's t);1anks are offered
through Jesus Christ, (1) because it is through Him
that we have access to God; He is the living Way by
which we come to the throne of grace, and our High
Priest to present our petitions when we come there
(Rom .. 5:2; Heb. 10 :20); (2) because through Him as
Lord had these Roman Christians come to believe.
Such faith as theirs gave good ground for such thanksgiving.
All the world may be hyperbole, but more likely it
was a common form of expression when one meant
throughout the Roman Empire.
v. 9. God is my witness whom I serve with my
spirit in the gospel of His Son. This is a second proof
of Paul's interest in them, and a confirmation of his
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v.l0. Always upon my prayers making request, if
perhaps now at length I may be prospered ·in the will
of God to come unto you.
statement in v. 8. God is cited as a witness, because
the apostle is certain of his genuine interest in them,
and because being in his Spirit, God alone knew how
unceasingly he made mention of them at the time of
his prayers. The apostles had no time save to serve
God in the gospel, giving "themselves continually to
prayer and the ministry of the word" (Acts 6 :4). They
were not municipal or social reformers, save as their
preaching to men of righteousness made men reform.
Paul teaches men (I Thess. 5 :17) to pray without ceasing; and he practiced what he preached.
v. 10. Always upon my prayers making request, etc.
This is the third proof of Paul's interest in these Roman brethren. In all of his prayers he prayed that he
might be prospered in the will of God to come to them.
Yet, anxious as the apostle was to come to them, he
looked to the will of God as the ultimate 'source of success, as well as rule of action, in all that he did. "Commit thy way unto the Lord and he shall direct thy
steps." In God's -time Paul was prospered in going to
·Rome, for he went at government expense-a prisoner.
It was God;s way of prospering the apostle, yet little
would the world regard it as a prosperous journey.
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REASONS FOR, AND OBSTACLES TO, PAUL'S
PROPOSED VISIT TO ROME.
v. 11. For I long to see you, that I may impart unto
you some spiritual gift, to the end that you may be
established; v.12. now that is, to be comforted together with you by means of the faith which is in one
another, both yours and mine.
v.13. Now I do not wish you to be ignorant, brethren, that oftimes I purposed to come unto you (but
was hindered hithhto), that I might have some fruit
among you also, even as among other Gentiles.
v.ll. Spiritual gift. Spiritual gifts come through
the knowledge of Christ, or through His word. Hence
the apostle was eager to see the Roman brethren, that
thus he might impart unto them some spiritual gift.
This expression is emphasized by its position in Greek.
He served God in spirit, and it was a spiritual gift he
hoped to confer.
Gift is charism, from the same root as grace-a gift
of grace; and was such as would strengthen their spiritual life. This is again seen in v. 12, where, apologetically, he seems to recede from his strong position of
superiority, and tactfully adds another reason for his
desire to come-his own good, that he might be
strengthened, encouraged through their mutual faith.
Comforted. The English has no word that will adequately render this Greek word. It is compounded of
the preposition with and the verb radically the same as
the word Parac1ete, used of the Holy Spirit. Paul felt
the need of encouragement, of being thus comforted,
refreshed in a work so arduous and, to all but the eye
of faith, so depressing and hard.
v.13. Now I would not have you ignorant, etc. The
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v.14. For both to the Greeks and barbarians; both
to the wise and to the unwise, I am debtor.
apostle passes from the above motive, of conferring
spiritual gifts, to a second, for desiring to come to
Rome, viz.: that he might have fruit at Rome in souls
led to Christ. He uses a strong mode .of affirmation
common to him.
Was hindered. Paul decla.res his oft formed purpose
of coming to Rome, but he had been hindered. How,
we know not. P.ossibly by open doors calling him to
enter elsewhere, to sow and reap
a worker together
with Christ (Jas.l:18; I Pet. 1:23; Phil. 2:16).
v.14. Both to the Greeks and barbarians.. I am
debtor. Having l;l1entioned the nations, the apostle
declares his fourth motive for desiring to come to
Rome-he. is a debtor to all. His commission was to
declare the gospel of God to all. So forcibly did this
thought strike him that he introduces it witdout any
connecting particle. Greeks. The apostle dfi!scribes
the Gentiles, to whom he is debtor to preach fhe gos.,
pel, dividing them (1) nationally as Greeks. and barbarians; as we say Americans and foreigners. He also
differentiates them as civilized and uncivilized. The
Romans used the Greek language, as Europe does
French, and so no doubt were included, as all who
spoke Greek were, in the term Greek. The uncivilized
races were called barbarians. It is a division marked
by the use of language.
Wise and unwise, with or without understanding;
this divides the race as to culture. Paul was sent to
the ignorant as well as the cultured Greeks. He is a
universal debtor, so far as in him lieth to all classes
of all nations. Grace bestowed is a talent for service,
and for it an account must _be rendered. Eternal life
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v.15. So as much as in me is, I am also ready to
preach the gospel to you who are in Rome.
is a trust, not a possession. The recipient is debtor to
give it to all to whom he can carry it. "Freely ye have
received, freely give." Paul knew no Home or Foreign mISSIons. He began trying to be a home missionary (Acts 22 :18-21), but God showed him his debt
to all men. Weare redeemed by the same cost as he;
do we recognize our debt to the same extent? "Go ye"
is God's check drawn on us in favor of less favored
people. Their ignorance and sin, their miseries and
cruelties, their death and damnation (vs. 18-23; Rev.
21 :8), and the grace of God and death of Christ, make
us debtors to all. Missions are not charities; they are
redeemed humanity)s debt to lost humanity. Our life
redeemed is mortgaged to God for His unredeemed
people. Agassiz said he had no time to make money:
he was in the pursuit of knowledge. We have no time
for ambition or gain, only in so far as it will enable us
to discharge this debt to our lost brothers.
v. 15. Hence, so far as it lay in the power of the
apostle, he was ready, yea, eager, to proclaim the gospel to those in Rome.
In ([ I we find the apostle as an embassador, asserting his authority to proclaim the gospel at Rome; but
in ([ III we see him as a brother and debtor, under
weighty obligation to give them the glad tidings of
salvation.
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THE THEME, OR KEY OF THE EPISTLE.
THE GOSPEL THE PO\VER OF GOD UNTO
ALL MEN, BY FAITH THROUGH THE
RIGHTEOUSNESS OF GOD IN
CHRIST JESUS.
v. 16. For I am not ashamed of the gospel: for it is
the power. of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth, to the Jew first, also to the Greek.
v.17. For the righteousness of God is revealed in it
from faith unto faith; as it is written, Now the righteous shall live by faith.
v. 16. Paul herein gives his fourth and principal reason for desiring to preach the gospel at Rome. These
two verses contain the entire Epistle in germ. It is the
key to the Epistle; and had authors adhered to the
apostle's key they would have written more in harmony with his mind. These two verses are the inspired outline of this book of divine logic set on fire.
Herein is involved what the entire epistle is occupied
in evolving.
Christ is omitted from some manuscripts, leaving it as in verse 1. But others include it; and
if rightfully so, it only displays the sanctified tact of
the apostle, who, after having introduced it as the gospel of God, the Father of all nations, here becomes
more specific, speaking of it as the gospel of Christ,
the Jewish Messiah.
Let us analyze this text and get Paul's outline of his
epistle. Not ashamed of what? Of the gospel of
Christ. Why not ashamed of it? Because it is a
power. What power? The power of God. (Here is
the apostle's first reason under his fourth motive iJ1
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desiring to come to Rome.) What is the manifestation
or the end ot this power? Is it destructive, like the
cyclone; or constructive, like the sunshine? It is the
power of God unto salvation. What is salvation? It
is God's deliverance of fallen man from sin unto holiness; from wrath to peace; from death unto life; from
hen to heaven. Whose ,is this salvation? It is for all,
Jew and Gentile; sufficient for an, meant for all, offered
to all. Are all thereby saved? No; it is efficient only
for those who believe. Row is it available to man?
(1) On God's part it comes through the atonement of
Christ; (2) on man's part it is obtained by faith, and
this without the deeds of the law. Those who have
become righteous also live by faith. Where does man
learn of this salvation? In the gospel of God, the glad
tidings which God sent man by Christ Jesus.
Such are Paul's reasons for desiring to bring the gospel to Rome. This gospel is the
Power of God. Dynamite is our English equivalent
for the Greek word. It is "the word of His' power"
(Gen. 1:1; Reb. 1 :3). This gospel is the power of
God because it does what no finite power could domeets the demands of God's holiness through the cross,
where righteousness and peace have kissed each
other; and also meets the needs of fallen, condemned,
ruined, impotent, unholy, lost man, whether Greek or
barbarian, cultured or uncultured. It justifies, sanctifies and glorifies man through his faith in Christ.
Why is the gospel said to be first to the Jew? Some
reject the word first from the text. But, if retained,
the explanation is: Seeing the Jews were God's chosen
people to whom were committed the oracles of God, it
was both logically and theologically proper, as was
Paul's custom, to first preach the gospel to the Jew,
and when he rejected it, then to turn to the Gentile ..
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From faith to faith. There are various interpretations of this phrase. One is: Paul wished to come to
Rome that "I may be comforted together with you by
the mutual action of our faith," and so the righteousness of God would be revealed from his faith to their
faith. Another interpretation is: as "faith groweth
exceedingly," the apostle intended that this righteousness once revealed to their faith, should lead to an increase of faith.
Better still: God reveals to their faith His righteousness, which comes by faith and not by works. To
bring to their knowledge this gospel was Paul's motive in desiring to come to Rome.
Righteousness of God is conformity to the law of
God. The law demands perfect obedience; that man
love God with all his heart, and his neighbor as
himself. The natural man can not do this. But God
has provided Jesus Christ, the Righteous, who. as
man's substitute, did perfectly keep the law through
His entire probationary life. By faith on man's part
the righteousness wrought out by Christ, his substitute, is accredited to man; the death of Christ making
atonement for all man's deficiencies. So by the imputed righteousness of Christ man stands before God
as though he had never broken His law. (See chaps.
3-5). (2) And by faith God is enabled to impart to
man His righteousness, working in us both to will and
to do of His good pleasure through the Spirit (Phil. 2:
13; Rom. 8 :1-4; Gal. 2 :20; I Thess. 2 :10).
The righteousness of God; i. e., the righteousness
required and provided by God, is revealed to man
through the gospel, for man never could have wrought
out or discovered it; hence the apostle is not ashamed
of such a gospel, which is the power of God unto
salvation.
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SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.

1. The believer's place in the family of God is that
of a son; in the kingdom and service of God, it is that
of a servant. God's will is man's sole rule of faith and
practice. Church creeds are as fallible as their makers,
and can never be regarded as a perfectly safe, or final,
rule. They can be followed only in so flu as they are
found to harmonize with the word of God.
2. The true minister has a definite call from his
Master to the work of the ministry, through the Spirit.
His authority as a minister is neither froul nor through
the church; but the church, as God's servant, examines
his claims to a divine call, as in the case of Saul and
Barnabas, and separates him to the work (not office)
whereunto the Spirit has called him.
His authority is from God; the recognition of such
authority on the part of the church authorizes him to
work in their midst, and authenticates his call to other
Christians. He is responsible to the church for ecclesiastical rights, but his authority did not come from it,
and can not be withdrawn by it. God called, and God
alone can cancel that call. He is the servant of God,
not of man, nor of a church. He is not hired by the
church, but employed by his Lord. The church supports him while doing his Master's work ("They which
preach the gospel should live of the gospel," vs. 1, 5,
and I Cor. 9 :1-14). As Christ's servant, his business
is to please Him, not men. "N ot as men pleasers"
(Gal. 1 :10).
3. The trUe servant of Jesus Christ is separated
unto the gospel. Cary's business was to preach the
gospel, but, as he said,he pegged shoes for a living.
The minister may at times support himself, as Paul
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did, to further the gospel (I Thess. 2 :9); but he can
not serve tables, or leave the gospel for gain or ambition. He has been separated from all this unto the
ministry. He can not tum aside to. reform society or
right politics. If called to any of these he is rather
separated from the gospel than to it. Prayer and the
ministry of the word are the chief employment of
Christ's ministers. In emergencies, God may call a
minister to some special avocation.
4. The message of the ministry is not politics nor
science, literature nor philosophy: but the glad tidings
of salvation. But this is so broad in its scope, so farreaching in its effects, that it rectifies man's relations
to both man and God, church and state, family and
society.
5. As glad tidings the gospel produces joy and
peace and holiness. It is not a long-faced orthodoxy,
nor a go-as-you-please worldliness, though labeled religion.
6. The purpose of the ministry is to bring men to
"the obedience of faith." It is not morality, though
producing it. It is not humanitarianism, though the
spirit of all humanity. It is religion, binding man
back to God.
7. The field is the world. Said Wesley, "The world
is my parish." Paul was debtor to all men, Greek and
barbarian. So far as lies in our power, we are
to all men, be we pastors, evangelists, or missionaries.
8. The origin of the gospel is God. The Father devised it as an expression of His hatred of sin and love
to sinners (John 3 :16; I John 3 :1-10). "Lo, I come
to do thy will, 0 God."
9. Christ is the Gospel incarnated. "I am the way,
the truth and the life." He enters into us and lives
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His life through us. "It is no more I that live, but
Christ that liveth in me" (Gal. 2 :20).
10. The gospel is no novelty. It was God's thought
before "the foundation of the ages." It was "infolded
in the Old Testament, and unfolded in the New."
11. Declared to be the Son of God, etc. (vs. 3, 4).
It matters much what we think of Christ. He is our
life. No man can come unto the Father but by the
Son. All (heathen as well as we) are sinners, and can
be saved only through the Redeemer. He only, with
the cross, can bridge the awful gulf of sin, death and
damnation. We must give the heathen the knowledge
of Christ by the gospel, or they are eternally lost.
12. The resurrection is the miracle of miracles. It
is God's endorsement of Jesus Christ's claims to be
the Son of God. This proven, all Christ's clairns stand,
and the Bible i$ true and divine (v. 4).
13. The crowning privilege of all believers is to be
loved of God (John 3 :16; 15:9; I John 3 :1). It covers
all man's needs and lawful desires. "All things are
yours." "Ye are Christ's," etc.
14. All approach to God must be through Christ,
whether in prayer, praise or worship. He, our great.
High Priest, must present all our petitions. Out of
Him God is a consuming fire.
15. The call of Christians primarily is not to be
saved from hell, or to heaven; but to be holy. "He
hath chosen us in Him before the foundation of the
wor:ld that we should be holy and without blame before Him in love." This epistle is intended to show
how God makes men holy. Any gospel that has not
character rather than destiny as its aim is not of God
(v. 7).'
16. Their faith needed no advertising. It works
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by love, and like the aroma of a flower, it can not be
hid (v. 8).
17. - The ministry is not for soul saving alone. It
is also to perfect God's saints: comforting, sanctifying
and strengthening them for the conflicts of life. He
gave some apostles, etc. (Eph. 4:11, 12).
18. Paul had long desired to go to Rome. Present
duty may prevent our doing many things that we
would like to do-things in themselves right and
proper. It may be God does not will us to do it; or
to do it now. ,Paul "assayed to go into Bythinia," but
the Spirit suffered them not." He desired to go to
Rome, and in God's time and way it came to pass.
Rev. Geo. Muller said: "I first ask if it is God's will
that it pe done; second, does He wish me to' do it;
third, does He wish it done now?, These points settled, there is never any difficulty about the means."
"The steps of a good man are all ordered of the
Lord" (v. 13).
19. Every gift of grace is a debt imposed. "Freely
ye have received, freely give." The can to preach the
gospel has in it "no color line" or
prejudice. It
is, "Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel to
every creature." So far as our ability enables us, we
are debtor to all men. The religion of Christ is missionary in its nature. It is not, Do you believe in'missions? but, You are a missionary if a Christian (vs.

14, 15).
20. The natural man is ashamed of the gospel; (1)
because of his carnality. He is ashamed to seek or
confess Christ; (2) because he has no adequate conception of the power of God, or "bea1:lty of holiness."
Paul was not ashamed of it, for he had seen its beauty
and experienced its power (v. 16).
21. The gospel is the power of God. The solitary
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missionary attacks superstition hoary with centuries,
religions invested with the veneration of ages, moral
death, moss covered with antiquity. He knows the
pure theism, the moral light, the hope of eternity, looking beyond time and the grave, which appeal to the
immortal instincts of the soul, gives the gospel a moral
power all but irresistible. But over and above all this,
in the gospel lies a divine power, like electrons in
atoms of matter, which, energized by the Holy Spirit,
convinces man of sin, works repentance, inspires faith,
and imparts life to souls hitherto dead in trespasses
and sins.
22. Unto salvation. The end of the gospel IS salvation, while that of the law is death. Salvation in,.
eludes spirit, soul and body.
is saved from condemnation because of sin, regenevated from spiritual
death, sanctified from inbred corruption, healed from
disease, and resurrected from the grave. Jesus is
"made unto us wisdom, righteousness, sanctification,
and redemption" (vs. 16, 17; I Cor. 1 :30).
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THE NEED OF THE GOSPEL; THE UNIVERSAL SIN AND CONDEMNATION OF
THE GENTILES PROVED. Chap. 1 :18-32.

v.18. For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven
upon all irreligiousness and immorality of men, who
are holding down the truth by immorality.
Paul's purpose is to show (1) that the Greeks are
sinners, and need the gospel (vs. 18-32); (2) that the
Jews also are without righteousness, and in the same
need of this gospel (2 :1-3 :19); and that the Jewish
Scriptures also agree thereto.
Canon Liddon thus syllogizes the argument of (I II:
Major premise. Whosoever sins incurs the judgment of God, from which he can only be delivered by
the righteousness of
Minor premise. But the heathen, although taught
by nature the moral law (2 :17-3 :8), have sinned
by falling short of, or contradicting their 'respective
standards of righteousness.
Conclusion. Therefore, as the Old Testament has
already proclaimed, "all the world ,has become guilty
to God," and accordingly need His righteousness
(chap. 3 :19).
v. 18. For in v. 18 is a reason why the righteousness
of God in v. 17 has been revealed, because (for) the
wrath of God is being revealed (present tense). There
is a constant, continuous revelation of God's wrath.
God's righteousness is revealed in the gospel, his
wrath from heaven in His providences. The one is
revealed to the faith of believers; the other upon the
irreligiousness and immorality of men.
Wrath indicates in its root meaning an aroused
feeling. It is the revolt of God's holiness against sin.
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God could not love goodness without hating evil.
"W rath when ascribed to Deity must be clarified from
all selfishness in the same manner that love must be.
The divine love is not lust, and the divine anger is
not rage. The divine wrath is the wrath of reason
and law against their contraries."
It is the principle in the Governor of righteous rulership where rebellion and sin are found in the creature.
It will likewise be found in every man whose moral
nature is in harmony with God's, :whenever that whi'ch
arouses God's wrath meets the view of such person.
If that which arouses God's wrath does not awaken
in us similar emotions, we are moral dilinquents out
of harmony with our Lord.
It is often asked: If we know each other in heaven,
how. can we be happy, knowing some of our loved
ones are absent; hence, lost. The answer is: If God
can send them to hell, yet be happy, so can we be
happy, and know they are there. If He is angry with
the sinner, so shall we be. If He loved him, yet
hated the sin so as to damn the sinner, we being in
harmony with His nature, will, so hate sin as to be
reconciled to see the sinner damned.
From heaven, since this wrath is revealed from
heaven in· nature, not in the gospel, all men may see
it, even though they have not had the gospel preached
to them.
It is revealed upon that class of men-the heathen,
who hold down the truth by immorality etc .. God nowhere teaches that the heathen are saved in some other
than the gospel way, where they have not heard the
gospel; but, that having received a measure of truth
through the revelation of nature and conscience, yet
because of their unwillingness to "retain God in their
knowledge," and their vile lusts, they held down the
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v.19. Because that which is known of God is manifest in them, for God hath manifested it to them.
truth, not allowing it to have its right effect upon
them. Therefore, they are without excuse as is proven
here, and stated in I Cor. 6:9; Rev. 21 :8.
Truth in this place is a correct setting forth of God's
true nature as Creator and Moral Ruler. This truth
the heathen once had, as P.aul proceeds to show.
v.19. Because that which is known, not that which
may be otherwise known, but that which nature and
the inner revelation made known'to the heathen. They
are not held responsible for the light of the gospel,
for rejecting a Saviour, only for the light God gave
them through nature and His revelation to their inner
consciousness. God only jttdges us according to the
light we have, but the apostle here avers the heathen
never have lived up to the light vouchsafed them.
There is none righteous; no, not one. All are guilty
to God.
For God has manifested, etc. For explains the preceeding statement that this external knowledge had
become an internal cognition, or manifestation of God
to the mind of men. (1) Gbd gave man a moral nature
and. conscience capable of receiving the knowledge,
and responding to the same. (2) To the man thus qualified to know and accept God, He made a revelati9n
of Himself.
Had the' heathen repressed the truth out of ignorance of God they had had excuse; but it was done for
the sake .of, and by means of immorality. God holds
man more responsible for moral obliquity than for
ignorance. Here He saw both. They indulged in
wilful sin against light for the sake of immorality.
Therefore, the wrath of God is revealed against their
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(I II. v.20. For the unseen things of Him from the
creation of the world, being understood by means of
His works are clearly seen, both His eternal power
and duty, in order that they should be inexcusable.
v. 21. Because knowing God they glorified Him not
as God, or gave thanks; but they became foolish in
their thoughts, and their stupid heart was darkened.

irreligious ness and immorality. But, while so, this
wrath was not originally against man, but against sin;
and thence against men who loved and wrought sin.
v.20. For the unseen things of Him .. For connects
this with v. 19 expanding the thought of God's revelation to man, showing both how it had been made, and
the extent to which it had gone; hence,the reason why
God's wrath comes upon the Gentiles. They had light,
perceiving God's eternal power and Godhood through
the works of His creation. Thus, the blame for God'?
wrath being manifested upon man's sin falls justly
upon man, whose perverted will provoked and invoked
it.
Unseen, clearly seen, are from one Greek root. The
apostle frequently plays upon words-the unseen are
clearly seen. The verb is in the aorist tense. :.Man
had proofs of God's ever-existing power and
and saw them, yet sinned against his God-given light;
hence the Gentiles could plead no excuse. Guilt is
thus set over against light and knowledge., and sin
against punishment.
Because connects with the last clause of v. 20, they
are without excuse because .. It also may connect with
v. 18, and give an additional reason for the revelation
of the wrath of God upon the heathen's sin. Because
when they (were knowing) had an existing knowledge
of God, they glorified Him not as God, nor were thank-
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v. 22. Professing (themselves) to be wise, they became foolish.
iul. They neither gave Him the reverence due His
manifested power and Godhead, nor were grateful for
His beneficence.
Moral truth when perceived demands action in the
will at least of every moral creature by whom it is
perceived. The people must choose to serve Jehovah
or Baal (I Kings 18:21).
There can be no neutrality on moral issues. "He
that is not for me is against me," truly said our Lord.
Where the liquor traffic is concerned one must take
sides, he is either favoring, or opposing it. Says
Bengel, "We ought to glorify Him on account of His
perfections; we ought to give thanks on account of
His blessings." These are natural duties taught by
natural religion. The heathen did neither. Therefore they were without excuse, guilty; and their conduct justly called down upon them the wrath of God.
They became foolish, and wicked, for both ideas are
involved in the Greek word. Foolishness and wickedness are often synonymous in Scripture. Sin is folly.
In their thoughts, i. e. in their reasonings, speculations, concerning God and moral duty. Duty neglected
leads to vanity of thought; and vain thoughts to darkness of mind; and this breeds
and will worship,
and it all ends in immorality. Here we have the true
doctrine of evolution-not upward, but downward.
"This wisdom decendeth not from above, but is earthly, sensual, devilish" (Jas. 3:15). It progressed from a
pure theism through ignorance, and c()nceit to gross
idolatry and vice.
Indifference to truth and duty undone, lead to fool-
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v. 23. and changed the glory of the incorruptible
God into the likeness of the image of corruptible man,
and of fowls, and of four footed beasts, and of reptiles.

ish conceit and vain speculations, ("isms" in religion) ;
and these in turn bring darkness to hearts thus stupefied, and this leads to further departure from God, and
eventually to gross immorality of life. The devil
never had a more dangerous motto than: "It makes
little difference what you believe so you live right."
"As a man thinketh in his heart, so is be."
The down grade way stations of almost all sectarians
have been from truth to error, from error to "isms,"
from "isms" to irreligion, from irreligion to vice.
Truth obeyed is truth illuminated, and it illuminates
yet other more advanced truth.
"If any man will do His wiIl he shall know of the
doctrine," etc. (John 7 :17).
Heart applies to all the intellectual, emotional and
volitional powers of man. This word may have been
chosen here, not so much for its comprehensiveness,
as because the radical cause of man's defection from
God is the enmity of fallen humanity, which we usually locate in the heart.
Vs. 22 and 23 connnect directly with v. 21; showing
(1) how the heathen, led by their vain thoughts, made
a baseless assumption of wisdom, yet their foolish
heart was so darkened that they exchanged the glory
of the incorruptible God, the manifested excellency of
Deity, seen both in the works of creation and in man's
soul, into a resemblance of merely the external form
of man. They changed not God for man, that were
bad enough; but the divine effulgence of the incorruptible Creator for a likeness, not of man, but only of the
image of man.
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v.
Wherefore also God gave them over in the
lusts of their hearts unto uncleanness to dishonor their
bodies among themselves.
Further, their folly did not stop at the Greek and
Roman form of idolatry-the worship of God in the
likeness of man; but lower yet, it took on the Egyptian
and Oriental form, worshiping the image of birds, as
of ibis; and yet still lower that of beasts, as India's
and Egypt's worship of the cow, Serapis; and yet
deeper still they had sunk to the worship of the serpent, man's enemy and Satan's symbol, as in China
they worship the dragon, in Greece, python.
"Thus is seen the awful mental degradation, which
results from holding down the truth in immorality,
even among cultured heathen, who boasted of being
philosophers, lovers of wisdom. (2) Thus we see the
justice of God vindicated in pouring out his wrath
upon such irreligiousness and immorality. Great
natural mental power and training are not inconsistent
with a very low grade of spiritual perception and
moral character.
v.24. Wherefore also God gave them over .
. This is an expansion of the thought in v. 18, that
God's. wrath is revealed against the heathen, while
Y. 25 is a further justifi·cation of this, and parallels vs.
22, 23. The apostle having declared the mental degradation, which results from the revelation of God's
wrath, now proceeds to depict the moral deterioration,
resultant from this same cause, as seen in their immorality in low idolatries and vile licentiousness.
All these terrible manifestations of God's anger
against sin sprung from their holding down the truth
by immorality. "They sinned, therefore God punished
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v.25. Who changed the truth of God into a lie, and
worshipped and served the creature more than the
Creator, who is blessed forever. Amen.
them; they degraded God, therefore God degraded
them."
God gave· them over. Thls expression marks God's
punishment of the heathen, as seen in vs. 24, 26, 28.
It is more than permis.sive. God not only permits men
to sin, as in Adam's case, but where men, as did
Pharoah, harden their hearts to sin, God in judgment
become::; active. He hardened Pharaoh)s hearL He
delivered up these vile idolaters to their own lusts,
that they might dishonor their bodies. It is judgment
when God gives the rein to sinners. "Each vice,
which is accepted by the will, leads to a deeper vice
beyond itself." That is the working of natural law
irL the sl-'here of morals. In this verb God himself is
seen as active; not inciting man to sin, it is true, but
taking away the barriers His grace has erected in His
providence, and in man's conscience; Fear of punishment before sin, and remorse following it, together
with man's moral self-respect, are. barriers God has
interposed to restrain man. When the Spirit of God
withdraws His influence along these lines there comes
hardness of heart, recklessness ih sin, violence of lust,
and "cynical and brazen shamelessness." Man becomes a "plunger" in sin; and "heaps up wrath against
the day of wrath," and the righteous judgment 01 God.
"The wages of sin is death."
Thus God delivered them over to unbridled lusts,
producing acts of uncleanness, thus dishonoring their
bodies. Sin is punished by sin, and is its own punisher.
The practical trend of all error in doctrine is not to a
harmless "ism;" but to immorality and depravity.
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v. 26. On this ac.count God delivered them over unto
disgraceful passions; for even their females have exchanged the natural use for that which is against
nature: v. 27. and also the males, (leaving) the natural use of the female, have burned in their passions for
one another; males with males working out that which
is indecent, and receiving in themselves the reward
of their error, which was met.
Who changed the truth of God into a lie. W'ho is
not a simple relative pronoun, but designates them as
as changed the truth of God into a lie. This corresponds to v. 23, where they are said to exchange the
glory of God for a lie ..
The truth of God. Philo, speaking of the Israelites
makioK a golden calf, says, they transformed the
reality of God for an idol. The word is stronger than
in v. 23. They completely changed
real God for a
false conception of God. Hence an idol is called a
misrepresentation of God.
In v. 23, they
the glory for a likeness, here
they transformed the very reality of God into a lie
and worshipped and served the
more than
(beyond) the Creator. Worship is to internally revere, while serve refers to external· sexvice ot idols.
To add to their folly they p·assed by the Creator and
served the creature. The preposition has this meaning, hence rendered rilore than the Creator, who is
blessed forever, literally unto, or into the cycles, a
Bible expression for eternity and eternal.
"This doxology forcibly indicates the apostle's pious
horror at such dishonor put upon God, and sets their
sin in a stronger light." Amen, so be it, sets his seal to
this doxology.
Thus v. 25 gives a fresh reason for God delivering

a
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v. 28. As they did not think worth while to keep
God in their knowledge. God delivered them over to a
reprobate mind to do the things that are not proper
-(Eph. 4:17, 18).
up the heathen to their sin as a punishment of their
former sin. (1) They exchanged the divine reality
for a lie, an idol; (2) they passed by the Creator to
worship and serve the creature-irreligion and wilful
folly.
These sins of heathen men and women need no explanation. Heathen writers mention them frequently
and unblushingly; while Paul says, "It is a shame
even to speak of those things which are done of them
in secret."
The double character of this degradation 1s in turning from a natural to an unnatural indulgence. The
extent of it is seen in the fact that not only are men
affected by it, but also women, usually the last to lose
their modesty and virtue. Their depravity consists in
it not being a natural appetite unlawfully gratified;
but in lust flaming up into -an unnatural sirt. God's
wrath is evidenced in the reward wrought in their
own bodies as the result of their sin. An actor walking
through the ward of a hospital filled with the victims
of vice said, "God writes a legible hand."
God forsakes the man that has forsaken God. The
man not ruled by religion is likely to be ruled by
passion. Those, therefore, who would merge religion
into morality, or who· suppose morality can be sustained without religion, are more ignorant than the
heathen. They not
shut their eyes to all the
teachings both of philosophy and of history, but array
against themselves the wrath of God, who has revealed
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v. 29. Having been filled with all unrighteousness,
maliciousness, wickedness, covetness; full of envy,
strife, deceit, malignity,
v. 30. secret slanderers, open defamers, haters of
God, insolent, haughty, 'boastful, inventors of evil
things, disobedient to parents,
His purpose to abandon to the most degrading lusts
those who apostatize from Him.
v. 28. As they did not think it worth while. As
marks both the, cause and proportion of their reprobation of God, and God's rep'robation of them. Think it
worth while. It is hard to find any exact words to
translate the Greek verb. The apostle indulges again
his disposition to play upon words; they thought not
worth while to retain God in knowledge, and God
gave them over to a wOFthless mind. The word means
to assay, try, approve, or with a negative to refuse,
reject as not meeting the requirement when assayed,
They thus declared that they had tested God, and
upon such test refused to retain Him in full knowledge,
reprobated God. So God also gave them over to a
reprobate mind, one tested and rejected. In I Cor.
13 :12, the word is, "We shall know fully even as we
are known." Thus each act of the heathen in rejeding
the knowledge pf God had been met by a judicial act
of God, delivering them over to a reprobate mind, and
its consequences in moral degradation. First came
darkness of heart (v. 21), and vile idolatries followed.
They became religiously debased. (2) :This was followed by God giving them up to unclean desires,
sexual degradation of the vilest kind ensuing. (3) He
delivered them up to disgraceful lusts, resulting in a
horrid reversal of even nature in both sexes. (4) He
gave them up to a reprobate mind, resulting in mental
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v. 31. irrational, covenant breakers, without natural
affection, unmerciful: v. 32. who knowing the judgment of God, that those practicing such things are
worthy of death, not only do the same, but also give
(their) approval to those doing them.
debasement. Thus the whole nature of these heathen,
their mental, moral and physical natures became debased. Because (1) they rejected the truth respecting
God (vs. 18-20); (2) They changed the worship' of
God into idolatry (vs. 21-24. (3) They ceased to worship God and worshiped even reptiles (v. 25). (4)
They dropped even the knowledge of God from their
m.inds (v. 28).
In these verses the apostle passes from those carnal
lusts mentioned to those pertaining more directly to
the mind; of which they are also guilty. These are
even worse in God's sight, as the mind is the nobler
part of man. Jesus depicts God's love for the ,prodigal
as above that for the elder brother, who, though he
had not strayed off into riotous living, was yet unkind,
unbrotherly, unfilial, unforgiving, devoid of natural
affection.
Thus the apostle proves that the heathen in every
part of his being is depraved and lost; and needs this
gospel, which is the power of God unto salvation.
v. 29. Having been filled, or having been and now
being full of all unrighteousness. Filled is the word
used in Eph. 3 :19, as a verb and noun, "filled with all
the fulness of God." The tense indicates that there
W<:tS a time when they were not so filled with these
vile things. The only evolution outside of Christ,
taught in Scripture, has a downward nature, "worldly,
sensual, devilish."
Sins classified.. (1) General Vices: unrighteousness,
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violations 9f moral obligation· to ones fellow-men;
maliciousness, a degree worse ; wickedness, maliciousness fruited in act; covetousness, improper desires of
all kinds. (Fornication), this word of King James is
omitted (and probably correctly· so), by many manuscripts, as it would be out of place in this list of mental
sins.
(2) Fun of envy, The adjective signifies stuffed
till full. They are brimfull of
kinds of social
evils against the rights of others. Envy leading to
murder, Olin and Abel's strife culmina'ting in deception
and hatred; secret detractors, becoming open defamers.
Lastly we have one sin against God, haters of God; or
as many of the best commentators think it should be
rendered, hated of God, for their vile sins. The latter is in accord with the best Greek usage, the' former
more in harmony with the list of sins which it closes;
vile even to the hating of God.
(3) This class gives us three forms of self-assertion,
violating the feelings of others, insolent and haughty
toward others, and vain glorying in self;
(4) "Includes six kinds of evils against the natural
principles upon which society is based."-Liddon.
Inventors of new forms of evils, innovators, without
natural affection for parents, without moral perception,
without faithfulness to compacts, without love to
relatives, without mercy in general,-sinners against
society, states and corporations,
relatives, and in fact, against man and beast.
v. 32. Who is a descriptive pronoun connecting this
verse with v. 28, and showing that they were of those
who·dicl not will to keep God in their knowledge, and
were delivered over to a reprobate mind. For they
knew in themselves, by reason of their moral intuitions, that the judgment of God must be, ·and is,
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against all doing such things; yet they 11.ot only did
them under temptation, but als.o gave their approval
to such as did them. In this place they had no temptation to commit them, no pleasure, or gain,. accruing
to them from such sin; but so debased had become
their moral natures, that they delighted in seeing
others thus sin. "Evil thou are my good." Strange,
yet true, vicious persons not only find pleasure in- vice,
but also in leading .others into it.
To-day heathen are much the same. A Hindoo Pundit told a missionary, after reading thischapter,that he
now knew the Gospel was not true; for he had written
this chapter after coming to India and knowing his
people.
Paul is not ashamed of the gospel for the heathen
need something with the power of God in it to save
them' from such vices ; and· it is charged with such
divine power it can purify and save even such debased
sinners.
Can any Christian read God'.s indictment against
the heathen and then assert his belief that the heathen
will be saved where they never heard of Christ? Such
conception woulq imply some of the, degradation of
,moral and spiritual perception marking those whom
God has given over to a reprobate mind.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.

1. Paul is not ashamed of the Gospel. This is the
theme of the epistle. All is a logical exposition of
this statement. The. reason that he is not ashamed is,
(1) all. men are lost without it and need it;' (2) the
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righteousness of God, which is not of man by law,
( a vain delusion), is therein revealed for man's salvation by faith.
''
2. There is another revelation other than that by
the gospel; it is the revelation of God from heaven in
wrath against all ungodliness and wickedness of all
men.
3. The heathen need the gospel. They are not
said to be saved without it, as some vainly and unscripturally think, but the wrath of God is, revealed
both in and against them be,cause of their idolatries
and wickedness. "All have sinned and come short of
the glory of God." vs. 18-32.
4. The wrath of God is not capriciously manifested.
Men are not doom'ed by any decree, but because having had the truth they "held it down by immorality,"
v. 18. God came down to see if Sociom was altogether
according to the report which' had come up to heaven,
from it.
5. The cause of the heathen's condemnation and
mental and moral degradation is not the rejection of
Christ,' of whom they have not heard; but because
having a two-fold light, internal and external revelation of God, they willed not to retain Him in their
knowledge. They had light, they would not walk in
it, preferring darkness. As the fish living in the Mammoth Cave are blind, so these, choosing darkness, became darkened in their foolish heart, vs. 19-21. They
are without excuse, not justified by their ignorance.
6. God's judgment often line up with' men's sins.
They reap what they sow. "A God unworshipped
rapidly becomes a God unknown." And irreligion
soon becomes immorality. Truth is God's character
mould. "As a man thinketh in his heart, so is he."
He that maketh an idol, God says becomes like it.
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Character building· is God's aim in religious truth.
Character destruction is the natural consequence of
sin.
a man soweth that also shall he reap.
He that soweth to the flesh, shall of the flesh reap
corruption." Thus came God's judgment on the
heathen through their sin, ending in mental and moral
degradation. vs. 22-25.
7. It was not lack of revealed light, but want of
love for light that doomed the heathen. Man sins not
with head but heart. Hence he is guilty. We pity the
. man who kills through a mistake of the head, we
hang him who does it out of his heart.
8. God is a Moral Governor. If so, He must have
laws. These must be revealed to the governed. Laws
are not law if they have not penalties attached. Penalties must be adequate to the guilt of broken law.
Guilt is measured by the obligation broken, the light
possessed. Wilful rejection of light is no extenuation.
Law can know no mercy or forgiveness. Its voice is:
"The soul that sinneth it shall die." The heathen had
light; law there must be; they sinned against light, and
God punished. This is natural, by the working of
their own sin (v. 24) ; or governmental, by direct punishment. Chapter one shows natural out workings of
sin, and God's withdrawal of all divine restraints as
a governmental act of punishment.
9. "Isms," false religious views, arise more from an
unwillingness to know God than inability. The heart
IS the source. as the fog which envelops the mountain
head arises from the bog at its foot. They obscure
the intellect, this then plunges into deeper darkness,.
making the heart get viler, etc.
10. God's wrath is none the less real in that it works
by natural law. Sin leads to a reprobate mind, this
to reprobate morals; and this to a reprobate religion.
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Hence we find gods of filth, worshipped by licentious
rites to-day in India.
11. Idolatry springs from man's unwillingness to
retain God in his knowledge. This leads to creature
worship, This makes man like the cr;eatures, and
animal lusts reign. Man being higher than animals,
when given over, sinks to lower depths than the brutes
in bestiality of lust.
12. Natural religion is legal. It gives light, but
not power; shows man duty, but does not furnish
grace. Man wills his own ruin under light, but can not
save himself, once he has ruined himself, and soon his
light becomes darkness under God's judgment.
14. No where in Scripture, nor in missionaryexperience are any heathen found living entirely up to the
light that they have. "There is none righteous, no
not one." "All have become guilty before God." They
are without excuse (vs. 20-32; I Cor. 6:9; Rev. 21 :8).
IS. The apostle therefore is not ashamed of the
gospel; for the heathen are in awful degradation and
ruin, "none righteous," and this gospel is the power
of God unto salvation as will be shown. (1) It furnishes light, (2) righteousness, (3) grace for faith
to embrace this, (4) a Substitute to furnish the righteousness, (5) justification, because of this righteousness, (6) deliverance by simple faith from the inter.nal
power of sin (Chap. 7)- through the death and resurrection of man's substitute, Jesus Christ. (7) The law
can stir the evil in man, but can not deliver from it;
but this gospel delivers from both it and the law. (8)
It fills a man with the Spirit so the law can be fulfilled
in him, and he is kept by the power of God unto
salvation, victorious over all in heaven, or earth, or
under the earth (Chap. 8).
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P.I, D.I, §II.

THE SIN AND CONDEMNATION OF THE
JEWS PROVEN. Rom. 2 to 3 :9.

([ III. THE CONDEMNATION OF THE JEWS
PROVEN BY THE PRINCIPLES OF
MORAL GOVERNMENT. Chap. 2 :1-16.
v. 1. Wherefore thou are without excuse, 0 man.
whosover is judging; for wherein thou judgest another,
thou condemn est thyself; for thou that judgest doest
the same things.
v. 2. Now we know thi:tt the judgment of God is
according to truth upon those doing such things.
The scope of ([ III is to prove to the Jew that
he, as well as the Gentile, is without righteousness,
lying under the condemnation of a just God; and needs
the gospel of God, with its divine righteousness therein revealed to faith. Hence Paul is not ashamed to
preach it in Rome.
To thus arra:ign his people, who boasted their c'ovenant relationship to God, and belie" ed hell was closed
to every circumcised Jew, was a delicate task. The
apostle proceeds with divine tact. (1) He arraigns
the Gentile, and by showing their rejection of Jehovah.
their gross idolatries, and moral degradation, he readily gains the assent of the Jew to such arraignment.
This :admitted, he next proceeds to prove that the Jew
is also guilty before God. It is a delicate task. For
is not the Jew God's covenant people? Is not thegate of hell closed against every' circumcised child of
Abraham, in their view? The apostle adroitly captures the conscience, first as a man, before he arraigns
him as a Jew, and thus arouses his religious prejudice
and national pride. He argues thus : You admit these
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v. 3. But thinkest thou this, 0 man, that judgest
those doing such things, and art doing the same, that
thou shalt escape the judgment of God?
v. 4. or despisest thou the riches of His goodness
and forbearance and long suffering; not knowing that
the goodness of God leadeth· thee to repentance.
polluted idolaters are guilty, and justly exposed to·
the wrath of God. But you do the same things, and in
condemning .them· you condemn yourself. Having
shown the Jew to be also amenable to the righteous
judgment of God, the apostle quotes their Scriptures
(vs. 10-20) to show they confirm his .dec1aration.
v. 2. We know. The appeal is to a rule of divine
judgment, accepted by all, according to truth, 1. e. the
judgme,nt of God is according to the facts in the case.
The Jew relied upon privilege while sinning. But
the apostle applies a rule of judgment, which conscience must accept, that the judgment of God must
descend upon those practicing the things enumerated
in chapter I.
v. 3. But is over against the now of v. 2. Now we
know, yet thinkest thou; do you, 0 man, though a
Jew, imagine that, when the judgment of God isaccording to the real facts of the case, you can escape,
while doing· those very things that his judgments are
against? Upon what do you base your hope of escape?
Thou is emphatic. The Jew claimed, special exemption: the apostle argues against it, on the principle
that the judgments of God are not by privilege, but
according to truth.
v. 4. Or changes the thought. Instead of hoping
by reason of theocratic privileges to escape God's
judgments. is it even worse; that you despise, regard
with contempt, as a mere weakness of God, that
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v. 5. But according to thy hardness and impenitent
heart treasurest (up) unto thyself wrath in the day ·of
wrath and revelation of the righteous judgment of
God;
wonderful fulness of goodness, which has so blessed
thee, 0 Jew, above others; and that forbearance displayed toward sinners (such as have been mentioned
in Chap 1); and that long suffering which seems as
though it would never let His judgments fall upon
sinners?
Not knowing. Do you not know that God's goodness is meant to win you to repentance, and not to
encourage you in sin?
Leadeth implies there is power in man to yield to, or
resist the influence of these impelling moral motives.
Repentance, (metanoia) is an evangelical term,
meaning a change of mind respecting sin and God,
"repentance toward God." There is another term
rendered also repentance, but it (metamelia) has not
evangelical turning from sin. It is regret or remorse.
"Repentance to salvation not to be repented 6f"not to be regretted.
The latter regards the
effect of sin; the former its moral character. Take
away sin's penalties, and one who has repentance
(metanoia), still would not wish to sin; the other,
probably would. One eventuates in faith in the Lord
Jesus, as in Peter's case; the other in despair, as Judas;
or merely in an effort to escape penalty, as Simon
Magus (Acts 8:22-24). Evangelical repentance is the
result of "godly sorrow;" the other of "the $orrow of
the world," because of sin's consequence.
v. 5. The apostle notes another effect of this contempt of God's goodness-a treasuring up of wrath,
like an accumulation of waters behind a dam, to break
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v. 6. who will recompense to each (one) according
to his works:
loose upQn the wicked in the terrible day of God's
wrath.
This wrath will De proportioned to the hardness of
their hearts. This pmportion (kata) is noted all
through this discuS's,ion. God's jUdgment is according
to truth. His. rewards are according to our deeds,
not our creeds. He "measures us in, our own halfbushel."
According to may have here a casual meaning. The
impenitent heart is the cause, as well as the regulator,
of the wrath heaped up. As to measure, this wrath
is heaped up, being cumulative. It is treasured, or
gradually laid up. In character it is divine wrath,
and there is for its revelation an appointed time. It is
"The day of the wrath of God."
"The day of the unv.eiling, or revelation of the
wrath of God."
.
"The day of the righteous judgment of God."
The goodness of God now conceals and restrains
His wrath; but the day of dghteous judgment will
see its revelation.
v.6. This is a small verse, but no end of controversy
has arisen over it. Some think it would destroy the
doctrine of justification by faith; yet it is Paul's argument for that doctrine, and leads up to it. .Some admit
this; but claim that "the moral imperfection of
believers will be
by their faith. This, says
Godet, "would convert faith into a means of sinning
with impunity." But the apostle's argunlent is that
this gospel saves men from sinning (Chaps. 6-8).
"How shall we that are dead to sin live any longer
therein."
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Others think this standard of judgment is merely
hypothetical, i. e. it would be God's standard of judging if redemption had not intervened.
Abbott holds that God will judge in mercy those
in infantile state of light and knowledge, as those
heathen, whose aim and desire is to do good works.;
but in justice those who have the law with its mature
light and knowledge.
Again, it is asked, how the declaration that God will
to every man, whether Jew or Gentile, according to his works-to the good, eternal life; but to the
wicked, indignation and wrath-is to be reconciled
with the apostle's doctrine that man is justified by
faith, without the works of the law, and solely through
the merits of Christ?
There is but one way of understanding the apostle's
teaching: viz. by following his argument. And it is
this; that no man can be saved without righteousness,
and no man has any righteousness unless it be one
which God will accept as such. (1) God's judgment
will be'righteous, and the same whether upon Jew or
Gentile. (2) It will he according to truth (not a figment of righteous judgment, calling a man righteous
when he is not); it will be according to the moral
conduct and character of those judged; and it will be
at the last day. "For we must all appear before the
judgment seat of Christ, that everyone may receive
the things
in his body, whether .good or bad,"
be he Jew or Gentile, (II Cor. 5:10; Eph. 6:8; Rev.
22 :12).
What is the point of the argument present in the
apostle's mind? (1) It is not how men are justified
by faith. (2) It is not how God will treat believers
and unbelievers in the day of judgment. (3) But Paul
is hef'e meeting the Jew, who, while without faith,
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and hence without that righteousness which comes by
faith, yet expected to be justified, while the Gentile
would be condemned, though he did the same things
as the Gentile.
This was because he thought God would exercise
a different rule of Judgment in his case from that of
the Gentile.
Paul's purpose is to show the reason why he is not
ashamed of the gospel. (1) Because therein is salvation to Jew and Gentile; for therein is the righteousness of God revealed. (2)· This gospel is for all, because all men need a righteousness they have not,
which it provides. Hence he proves Jew and Gentile
under sin. (a) The Gentiies are sinners against God
under the light of natural religion, subject therefore
to God's righteous wrath. (b) To prove the Jew's
need of the Gospel, the apostle must drive the Jew from
his fancied security in his covenant privileges, and
righteousness of ordinance observance. (c) He does
this by declaring that all know the judgment of God
to be according t6 truth against those doing what the
Gentiles do. How then can the Jew escape who does
these same evil things? Next, Paul quotes from the
Jewish Scriptures that the principle of God's judgment is according to each man's work. This the Jew
must accept or renounce his own Scriptures. Hence
Paul concludes the Jew to be a sinner, and also under
condemnation; therefore in need of the righteousness
of faith revealed in the gospel.
This is all clear. It has nothing to do with the quesfion of God's judgment of believers. It only shows
the· Jew that he and the Gentile under law will be
judged alike.
Yet if it be true that God does judge every man according to his works, how is it that the believer is
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justified by faith, while the unbeliever is condemned
by, and for his works? The trouble arises from confounding God's various acts and seasons of justification. Let us note that the Scriptures teach four kinds
and times of justification. "The saintly Fletcher wrote
a very able essay upon these four kinds of justification
over a hundred years ago." To justify is not merely
to pardon, but to prove one innocent. Justification
implies law and its .demands, a judge and tribunal, with
a judgment and a vindication of the judged as innocent before" the law. Law demands more than innocence, it demands a positive righteousness. This may
be original or imputed. "Infants, by reason of Adam's
sin, have imputed unrighteousness, and by reason of
the Second Adam's obedience (including His atonement), have imputed righteousness. For where is no
sin there can be no penalty. Death is the penalty of
sin (Ezek. 18 :1). Death comes on infants. Infants
hii've not sinned "after the similitude of Adam's transgression," yet infants die; therefore imputed unrighteousness rests upon infants, who are born in sin and
die. But Christ as a .Second Adam justifies all infants, and if they die as such, they share in the benefits
of His life and death, being justified, sanctified, and
also glorified. This Rom. 5 :18Ju11y substantiates "that
as by the offence of one, judgment came upon all men
to condemnation, even so by the righteousness of One,
the free gift came upon all men to justification of life."
(See also Rom. 5 :12-14).
2. When man becomes a personal violator of law,
then repentance toward God and faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ are essential to his justification. And seeing "without faith it is impossible to please God," nothing that the sinner can do will avail to justify him. He
must be justified by grace upon faith in his Redeemer,
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who, being free from all demands of law, as above law,
voluntarily assumed man's debt to law, and coming
under law as man's goe1, bore man's penalty. Thus
justific'ation of the sinner at the time of his entrance
into a state of salvation is of grace, by faith, without
works.
3. J ames says: "Ye see, then, how that by works
a man is justified, and not by faith only." Was not
bur father Abraham justified by works when he had
offered Isaac, his son;- upon the altar? Seest thou
how faith wrought with his works, and by works
was faith made perfect. And the Scripture was fulfilled which saith, Abraham believed God, and it was
imputed unto him for righteousness" (2 :21-23). This
justification mentioned by James is that of believers
under God's testings of character and obedience, as of
Job, when Satan tried to prove he would curse God.
Paul and James use the same character, Abraham, but
Paul is speaking of· Abraham's justification before he
wal3 circumcised, when he entered upon a christian
life; while James speaks of his justification nearly
forty years after, under trial, to see if, as a Christian,
he would keep the faith and obey God.
This solves the sceptic's objection that the Bible
contradicts itself. I t supplements, explains and confirms God's teaching. God's rule of judgment is ever
the same-whether of infants or adults, sinners or believers-only a righteous man will be justified. But
God has made provision that infants have set to their
credit the righteousness of the Second Adam, as was
set against them the guilt of the first Adam; hence
they suffer no injustice.
The sinner has no claim on God, having forfeited
all by his individual sin. Yet God grants him, upon
condition of faith, the righteousness of this same Sec-
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ond Adam, and his debt being paid, he is, before the
law, as righteous as though he had never broken the
law, or had done all Christ did with all of the Son of
God's merit.
Of the believer's justification, Godet, the Swiss
byterian commentator, says, about this applying to
believer and unbeliever: "There is only one answer
to the question raised,unless we admit a flagrant contradiction in the apostle's teaching: that justificatiqn
by faith alone applies to the time of entrance into salvation through the free pardon of sin, but not to the
time of judgment. When God of free grace receives
the sinner at the time of his conversion, he asks nothing of him except faith; but from that moment the believer enters upon a wholly new responsibility; God
demands of him, as the recipient of grace, the fruits
of grace. This is obvious from the parable- of the talents.
Compare also the parable of the wicked
debtor, where the pardoned sinner, who refuses to
pardon his brother, is himself replaced under the rule
of justice, and consequently under the burden of his
debt. The reason is that faith is not the dismal prerogative of being able to sin with impunity; it is, on
the contrary, the means of overcoming sin and acting
holily; and if in this life fruit is not produced it is
dead, and will be declared vain." The branch, though
it have- the same life as the vine, if it bear not fruit, is
taken away (John 15 :1-8). Justification by faith introduces one into such relations that righteousness of the
law can be fulfilled in him, and as a justification of the
genuineness of his faith and obedience, God lays to
him the rule of works, as James teaches, and the
ineness of his faith is proved by his life of holy obedience. "If ye love me ye will keep my commandments." It is possible; grace has made it so; and God
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v. 7. On the one hand to them who, by patient continuance in well doing, seek for glory and honor and
immortality (to such He will render) eternal life;
v. 8. On the other hand, to them that are contentious,
and do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness,
wrath and fury (will be recompensed)'.
expects it (Deut. 30:6; Ezek. 36:25-27; Luke 1 :74-76;
Rom. 8:1-4).
4. The fourth justification will be at the coming of
Christ, when the saints are judged. The rule of judgment for saint and sinner will be the same-works.
"Inasmuch as ye have done, it unto one of the least
of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me""Come." And the reverse: "Inasmuch as ye did it
not," etc.-"Depart.' So also teaches the parable of
the talents (Matt. 25). There is this difference: faith
brought the believer from under any judgment as to
his eternal life. This was long since settled by his
justification by faith when he entered salvation. He
is now judged only to be assigned his reward according to his works; hence he is judged from the Book of
Life, a different book from that out of which the sinner is judged: yet works is the rule of his justification
in awards. Justification is a larger subject than many
think.
But in v. 6 the apostle is merely showing the Jew
that without this gospel, and its righteousness of faith.
he and his Gentile fellow sinner will be judged by the
same rule,. and since their works correspond, so must
their judgment be. And neither having a righteousness capable of saving them from wrath, both need
to receive the righteousness of God revealed to faith
by faith in this gospel. This, and only this, is involved
in v.6 and amplified in vs. 7, 8.
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vs. 7, 8. These verses are but an extension of the
principle contained in v. 6, of God's judgment according to men's deeds, to the only two classes into which
men will be divided in the day of judgment. (1) The
judgment will
'according to each man's works (v. 6).
(a) To those whose rule of life is patknt well doing,
and whose aim in life is glory and honor and incorruptibility, God will render eternal life. Glory is the
brilliancy of that life; honor is the rewards of that life;
and immortality, literally incorruptibility, is the condition, the unchanging endurance of that state. Eternal
life comprises these, and all other benefits of the afterdeath existence of God's children. All is the gift of
God's grace (Rom. 6 :23).
(b) To those who are full of partisan strife, the opposite of patient endurance (like the Jew, to whom the
expression particularly points), and do not believe and
submit to the truth, but to unrighteousness (v. lR).
there will be wrath and fury. "There is no indifference in the will. Men ought to believe and obey."
Truth is the basis of righteousness, which wouIe
have resulted from obedience to it; while
ness is the fruit that lias resulted from disobeying it.
To such as are disobedient the righteous judgment of
God deals out wrath and fury.
Wrath is the disposition of mind, while fury is the
ebullition ill the mind of wrath, marking, probably, its
intensity. But Godet reverses it, and says fury is the
emotion of the soul and wrath is the manifestation of
the fury. Because we first see the manifestation in
wrath, then judge the internal emotion to be present,
hence the order, wrath, fury.
Again, Godet asks: "Does Paul then preach salvation by works of man? The apostle has not to do here
with the means whereby we attain to well doing; he
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v.9. Tribulation and anguish, upon every soul of
man that worketh out that which is evil, of the Jew
first, and also of the Greek.
v. 10. But glory and honor, and peace to everyone
working that which is good, to the Jew first, and also
to the Greek. v. 11. For there is no respect of persons
with God.
merely affirms that no one will be saved apart from the
doing of good, and he assumes that the man who is
animated with this persistent desire will not fail; but
some time or other in the journey of life will meet with
the means of attaining an
so holy and glorious.
This means is faith in the gO',,>I-a truth which Paul
reserves for proof at a later s
e."
Three truths Paul clearly eaches and we shouJd
clearly grasp-: (1) God will judge righteously; (2) All
men have sinned and are under 'wrath, subject to this
righteous judgment of God; (3) "There is none other
name under heaven given among men whereby we
must be saved."
v.9. The form of the expression isa more emphatic
reassertion of the ideas of vs. 7, 8. The order of vs.
7,8 is reversed because v. 9 naturally couples with v. 8.
The wrath and fury produces tribulation, pressure,
trouble; and results in anguish. It not only comes on
men, but yet more, it smites the soul of every man,
reaching the seat of vitality and feeling.
So far from the Jew being exempt, he is the first to
feel this, because his privileges and opportunities are
greater. "For unto whomsoever much is given, of him
shall be much required." If any escapes it will not be
the Jew. This was pressing the truth home heavily,
but justly.
_
v. 10. On the other hand, God will bestow glory, and
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v. 12. For as many as have sinned without law, without law also shall perish: and as many as have sinned
with law, by means of (the) law shall be condemned;
honor,and peace upon those working at the good.
Working at and working out are the same root, but
the latter word is compounded with a preposition giving intensity, thoroughness, to the idea of working,
showing that it brings to pass what it works at. Grace
gives her reward wherever men work. (Faithfulness
is the ground of reward) ; but law and divine judgment
wait till they work o\1t their evil and justly merit the
recompense. "God's law is the emphatic articulation
of His
And also to the Greek. Pa.ul
divided all men into two classes, Jew and Greek (Or
Gentile).
vs. 11, 12. These verses announce the principle of
God's righteousness in judging men, which secures to
each man his reward "according to the deeds done in
the body," as announced in the preceding verses.
There is no respect of persons. This is a Greek
word coined to express a Hebrew idea. It means a
partiality in administering justice, wherein right is
sacrificed to personal motives, as when· a bribe, or
prejudice, or affection,. leads to a decision in favor of
the wrong. God's decisions respecting the Jew will
not be infiuencedby His covenant relationship, or His
friendship for their ancestor, and His friend, Abraham.
The jUdgment will be according to truth, whether in
the case of Jew or Gentile.
Before God, with God, as Judge. This is amplified
in v. 12. Judgment will be according to the light and
its treatment on the part of men. The servant who
knew his Lord's will, and did it not, will be beaten
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with many stripes, and vice versa. (See Matt. 11 :21,
24; 12:41,.42; Luke 12:47,48).
v.12. For as many as have sinned without law;i. e.,
Gentiles, without the revealed Mosaic Law. Yet sin
is not. imputed where there is no law; for where no la,w
is there can be no sin, since sin is a transgression of
the law (Rom. 5 :13); consequently the Gentiles are
"a law unto themselves" (v. 14), having a revelation
and in nature, natural religion.
of God
This they disregarded and sinned against the light
they' had. Hence they are without excuse (1 :19, 20).
There is no hint here of their being saved, because they
had not the benefit of a revealed law, much less because they had not heard the apostle's gospel. But
having violated what light they had, they perish under
the just judgment of God. But the Jew, having revelation of law, will be judged according to the Mosaic
law.
It is not an accident that the apostle exchanges the
word perish for be judged. The heathen will simply
perish because of their immorality, while the Jew, who
fancied his favored position would secure for him
emption, will be subjected to a rigid judgment along
the line of his law. And having sinned in possession
of the law, he shall be condemned by that same law.
Thus the false hopes of the Jew are gone, his refuge
of lies swept away, and he finds himself,· along with
the Gentile, subject to "the revelation of the righteous
judgment of God."
Strange it is that good men will warp the plain
teaching of a passage of Scripture such as this to support a theological tenet. Says an eminent commentator: "He that will be condemned for his unrighteousness will be condemned on the ground that he had sufficient grace afforded him for the salvation of his soul.
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And his condemnation will rest upon the simple principle that he abused the grace afforded him for the salvation of his sou1." First error. Paul is not here dealing
with grace itt all: but showing that under the law of
nature and of Moses, Jew and Gentile each are condemned. He has shown that under the law and light
of nature, the Gentile has sinned by rejecting the
knowledge of God; and has suppressed the truth, and
sunk into unmentionable vileness; hence is guilty and
subject to the wrath of God. Now, he is proving that
the Jew is also guilty, because he does the very same
things: and since God's judgments are according to
truth, and there is no respect of persons with Him,
there is no hope for the Jew, save through the gospe1.
The Gentile perishes without the law; the Jew is condemned through his law. Second error. God, having
given men light and law, was under no obligation to
provide salvation for them. Salvation is all of grace.
Grace excludes. all obligation. All men are sinners and
deserve eternal death; but God in the gospel has given
a revelation of salvation by gra.ce. This He Sovereignly cbestows. There rested on Him no obligation to
bestow salvation. He could have visited on .men His
righteous judgment, just as He did upon "the angels
which kept not their first estate," and whom He "delivered into chains of darkness to be reserved unto
Having proven all men sinners and exposed to the
just wrath of God, the apostle lays the way to show
that God has in His gospel provided a righteousness
to meet all men's wants, .and hence Paul is not a.shamed
·of it, and is debtor to give it to all men, Jew and
Gentile. Such is the apostle's line of thought, clear as
crystal and as logical as mind can make it.
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v. 13. For not the hearers of the law are just
with God, but the doers of the law shall be justified.
v. 13. For not the hearers. This verse is aimed at
the Jews. True, they were those whose business is
hearing the law each Sabbath in their synagogues, but
they were not doers of it. Among men, one may be
deemed religious for going to church and hearing
about God, but not so before God. According to God's
Judgment, only the doers of the law are esteemed just,
and are justified.
Do not the adjective and verb, just and justified,
seem to show, (1) there are those who are righteous?
and being righteous in character, (2) will not such be
so judged at the judgment bar? Yes; if such could be
found. But where are they? The Chinese might be
expected to furnish them if any nation. But their
proverb says: "There are but two righteous men: the
one is already dead, the other is not yet born!" And
the experience of every missionary harmonizes with
the apostle's judgment: "There is none righteous; no,
not one."
Just and Justified. Says Hodge: "These terms are
forensic, and indicate the state rather than the character of those to whom they refer." Again, attention
is called to the fact that so many commentators are
importing into Paul's discussion evangelical righteousness secured for, and offered to, the believer through
Christ. But here the apostle is dealing with legal
righteousness, which consists in each man living up to
the light God has given, and the duty required o£ him
by his Maker. And he proves Jew and Gentile devoid
of it, hence condemned before God as guilty and lost
sinners, in need of the gospel of the grace of God.
Men under the law must keep the law, not hear it only.
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v.14. For when the Gentiles, who have not the law, do
by nature the things of the law, these, not having the
law, are a law unto themselves; v.15. who show the
works of the law written in their hearts, their conscience bearing witness to it;. and between themselves
their thoughts accusing or excusing one another;
v.16. in (the) day when God judges the secrets of men
according to my gospel, by means of Jesus Christ.
They must have works if they expect to be justified
by works. This is God's rule; and under it all men,
Jew and Gentile, in all lands and all ages, are lost
without the gospel. Hence we, as Paul, are debtors to
give it to them.
vs. 14 and 15 are in the nature of a parenthesis, connecting with and explanatory of v. 12. The apostle
had said that the Gentiles perish without the law. But
if they have no law to break, how can they sin, be
guilty, and perish? But they have a law to which they
are amenable, a law written upon their hearts; so that
when they do the things written in God's Revealed
Law, they "show the works of the law written in their
hearts" and "are a law unto themselves."
Again, does the apostle not teach that some keep the
law and so are saved? No. True, they sometimes do
sQme things written in the moral law. They do not
steal, and they know men should not steal: but none
always do all the things which they know they should.
All the apostle is proving is that the Gentiles have a
law in their nearts, and do not keep it; hence are guilty
and need to have his revelation of the righteousness
of GDd through the gospel. To say, as many Christians do, that some heathen are saved without knowing
of Christ, is fundamentally untrue to facts and to
Paul's teaching. (1) It ignores what is said. of the
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heathen in 1 :18-32. (2) It is inconsistent with the
apostle's line of argument, that all men
guilty, f'all
have come short of the glory of-G"'od," "There is none
righteous, 110 not one" (Rom. 3 :9-12). "Therefore by
the deed 6f the 'law shall no flesh be justified in His
sight" (chap. 3 :20). (3) It saps the power of missionary activity. If they can be saved,why let them save
themselves. If rejection of Christ adds guilt, and they
can be saved without Him, better never let them hear
that name. (4) If one can be saved, then all can, and
Christ died unnecessarily-the tragedy of the ages.
v. 16. Here we see (1) there is a day when all men
shall be judged; (2) it will be according to their light
and knOwledge-their responsibility; (3) the jUdgment
will be of the secret things of the heart (see v. 29);
(4) it will be according to truth; (5) it will be of all
men, Jew as well as Gentile; (6) it will be by means of
Jesus Christ, God's representative; (7) it will be according to the gospel; (8) the gospel is styled Paul's
("my gospel") because he had a direct revelation from
God, specially of that part of the gospel which was
meant to communicate to the Gentiles the blessings of
the gospel as promised to Abraham-HIn thee shall all
the
of the earth be blessed" (Gen. 12 :3).
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P.I, D.I, §II.

IV. THE JEW NOT JUSTIFIED, THOUGH
POSSESSING THE LAW (ch.2:17-24).

v.17. Now, if thou art called a Jew, and reliest upon
the law, and boasteth in God, v. 18, and knowest (His)
will, and can distinguish (between) things that differ,
being instructed out of the law, v. 19; and art persuadedthat thou thyself art a guide to the blind, a light
of those in darkness, v. 20, an instructor of the foolish,
a teacher of babes, having a form of knowledge and
of the truth in the law.
Heretofore the apostle has argued with the Jew
merely as a man, skilfully avoiding arou,sing his Jewish antagonism, at the same time dealing with him on
the principles of natural religion and justice, but now
he proceeds to deal with him on his theocratic pretentions and real privileges, and still to prove him
without righteousness before God.
Paul's argument may be thus stated: (1) God's
jUdgment is according to truth and men's acts. (2)
Without righteousness all men will be adjudged guilty
hefore God. (3) The Jew though having the law has
not kept the law, and is without righteousness. (4)
Therefore, he also is in need of the righteousness of
God revealed by my gospel; hence, I am not ashamed
to preach it.
vs. 17, 18. The Jewish claim to superior privileges
is admitted, and it is made the premise in the apostle's
argument. Thou art a Jew. Thou hast advantages.
Thou hast the law, true. Thou reliest upon it for thy
justification. Thou makest thy boast in the true God
as thine, known and accepted by thee; thou knowest
His will so that thou canst differentiate things. Thou
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vs. 21-24. Thou therefore that teachest another,
dost thou not teach thyself? Preaching not to steal,
dost thou steal? v.22. Thou that sayest, Do not commit adultery, dost thou commit adultery? Thou that
abhorrest idols, dost thou rob temples? v. 23. Thou
that makest thy boast in the law, by means of the
transgression of the law, dost thou dishonor God?
v. 24. For the name of God is blasphemed among the
Gentiles because of you, as it is written.
canst judge and decide in moral questions what is
tight and best.
v. 19 A guide to the blind. These advantages as you
conceive, have equipped you to be a g1,lide to the blind
Gentiles, a moral light in their darkness, an instructor
of the foolish, a teacher of moral babes.
Instructor (pedagogue) was the one who led the
child from its home to the· school while the teacher
was the one teaching the children in school. The idea
may be; you bring these silly· Gentiles into Judaism,
and then teach them as novices,or disciples. Some
think the apostle means to puncture the Jewish conceit by a sarcastic stroke. I admit that in the law you
have external semblance of knowledge and truth. (See
II Tim. 3:5 and Gal. 4 :9, where the verb indicates
form without substance); but though you have all
these what has it availed you? Others think Paul
means to grant the Jew his claim. True you have the
concrete expression of law and truth; but how has
it availed you? You break the very law of whose
possession you boast vs. 21-24. The apostle selects
two commandments, one each from the first and second
table of the law, to prove to the Jew his sin in the
very light of his boasted law privilege.
"The sin of the Jew is viewed in vs. 21-24, as being
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against knowledge: and moreover against knowledge
pressed by him as binding on the conscience of others
(v. 22). II. Tables of the law cited. (a) Generally.
Thou that teach est another (v. 21).
Specifically. (1) Thieving, on the part of preachers
of the eighth commandment (v. 21). (2)Adultery
on the part of the teachers of the seventh commandment (v. 22).
1. Table of the law. (1) Thou abhorrest art idol, yet
will take riches defiled by being in idolatrous use,
(v. 22). (2) Thou shalt honor and serve God; yet
your conduct brings dishonor upon God by breaking
the law of which you boast; thereby leading the Gentiles to dishonor Him.
This your own Scriptures charge against you (v. 24).
This brings us back to the apostle's statement in v. 13,
that not the hearers, but the doers of the law are
justified. So the vain hope of the Jew (vs. 3, 4) is
traced to its source, analyzed and disproved.
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THE JEW IS NOT JUSTIFIED BY
CIRCUMCISION.

v.25. For circumcision indeed profits, if (perchance)
you keep the law; but if thou art a transgressor of the
law, thy circumcision has become uncircumcision.
v. 26. If therefore the uncircumcision keep the righteousness (moral precepts) of the law shall not his
uncircumcision be reckoned for circumcision? v. 27.
And shall not the uncircumcision that is by nature,
having fulfilled the law, judge thee who by means of
the letter and circumcision art a transgressor of the
law?
. The apostle in vs. 1-16 had by reason and Scripture
proved the Jew condemned as well as the Gentile. In
vs. 17-24 he shows that with his boast in the law, the
Jew was condemned by that same law as a law breaker.
Now he takes up the Jew's last ;refuge for safety. Has
he not upon him the theocratk covenant seal, given
Abraham? Are not "the gates of hell closed against
every circumcised Israelite?" v. 25. This false hope
of the Jew is now met (vs. 25-29). Circumcision presupposes keeping His statutes, and His commandments and His judgments (Deut.26:17). Keep "denotes a petfect performance."-Shedd.
"Every man that is circumcised is debtor to do the
whole law" (Gal. 5 :3) ; "Circumcision is nothing, and
uncin:umcision is nothing, but the keeping of the commandments of God" (I Cor. 7:19 d. Gal. 5:6 and 6:15).
If the Jew keep not the law God regards him as uncircumcised, whereas the Gentile if he keep the moral
precepts of the law is regarded as though· a circumcised child of the covenant. . For circumcision is but
.' a symbol -of a heart purified from sin. Such an one,
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v. 28. For he is not a Jew which is one outwardly;
neither is that circumcision which is outward in the
flesh; v. 29. but he is a Jew which is one inwardly, and
circumcision is that which is of the heart, by the Spirit
'not by the letter; whose praise is not of men, but of
God.
though uncircumcised in the flesh, will rise in judgment to condemn the Jew, who having the law brake
it. (See Matt. 12 :42, where the Queen of the South
will rise in the last day and condemn the Jew of
Christ's time).
Ordinances will not exempt the Jew. God regards
the heart, and ordinances are but symbols of heart
states. When: the heart does not correspond to the
symbol, it is as though voided-of no avail. He only
is a Jew, and partaker oof covenant promises, who has
a circumcised heart. The apostle only seeks to show
that it is only true heart circumcision that counts
with God; the mere ordinance is of no avail. It is
not his purpose to show that Gentiles without the
saving knowledge of Chr.ist, revealed in the gospel
will do the things of the law, but only to declare God's
principles of judgment are such that should the
by any means keep the law he will be esteemed as
circumcised, while the Jew if he break the law will
not find his legal circumcision to avail him anything.
0

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.

1. The Jew is not the only one to condemn in
-others what he excuses in himself. "0 wad some
power the giftie gie us, to see ourselves as ithers see
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us." The Jew depended on a past circum,eision, ordinances once performed, to exculpate him from sins he
constantly committed. So we find those who rely on
their baptismal ordinance, or other Church rite, to
save them, though sinning daily as they admit. Sinful lives will undo good beginnings (Heb. 3 :6, 12-14,
Ezek. 18 :20-29. The pardoned debtor was remanded
to prison till he pay all.
3. The Jew boasted in his light and knowledge,
thinking these could save him. So in Christian lands
men boast themselves over the heathen. But the
Queen of the South will rise to condemn the Jew
(Matt. 12:42), and the heathen may rise to condemn
the unbeliever of our favored lands. "He who knew
his Lord will and did it not, shall be beaten with many
stripes." "Not every one that saith unto me, Lord,
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven, but he
that doeth the will of my Father, which is in heaven"
(Matt. 7:21,22; Rev. 2:23).
3. God blesses men with health, wealth, time, opportunity, light, etc., yet instect'd of repenting they
use His gifts as though they were but encouragements
to sin, and immunity from final reckoning, instead of
wooings of infinite goodness to repentance (v. 4).
4. Sin first deceives man with a vain hope of escape.
(Adam hid) ; then hardens him to defy God. (Cain"Am I my brother's keeper?")
S. Any doctt:'ine which lulls men to security while
sinning is false, whether it be a Jew or a professed
Christian. No amount of imputed righteousness will
avail if it does not lead men to righteous lives. Imputed righteousness must be followed by imparted
righteousness (Rom. 8:4). There is no respect of persons with God. Only those who are righteous will be
so declared. Imputed righteousness justifies from COll-
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demnation, imparted righteousness justifies the Christian in receiving a reward.
\Vithout holiness shall no man see the Lord (Heb.
12:14). ,Christ justifies through His righteousness
imputed, qualifies for heaven through His righteousness imparted (vs. 1-13).
6. Character makes destiny, habit forms character,
acts result in habit. "As a man thinketh in his'heart
so he is." False ideas of God and His
of man
lead to wrong lives and these to ete,rrial ruin. The
Jew thought his relation to Abraham would justify
him no matter if he did sin. Church members think
their relation to Christ will do the same,not knowing
that the judgment of God is according to truth," who
will render to every man according to his deeds, vs.
6-16.
7. The forbearance of God may be man's occasion
to heap up wrath. Judgments delayed may mean accumulations of wrath which will sweep awi!.y the refuges
of lies and burst the barriers of grace whelming in
ruin the guilty.
8. There will be a judgment day for all men. The
saints will be judged out of the book of life (Rev.
20 :12) ; not to see if they are to have life, but to be
rewarded according to their deeds. The wicked will
be judged out of another book according to his deeds;
not to see if he needs condemnation, but to measure
to him just retribution.
10. Privileges abused only produce greater condemnation. Intellectual knowledge, of truth so far
from justifying only enhances condemnation. The Jew
:\oyas capable of leading and teaching the Gentile, yet
he kept nQt the law he knew.
11. Neither Jew nor Gentile by their Own works
have any righteousness. All are concluded under sin.
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They both need "the righteousness of God by faith of
Jesus Christ" (3:22). Paul has proved all guilty, God's
judgment according to every man's deed, and according to truth-the real state of the case-and all have
sinned. Hence all are lost. What a need then of
missions! Without the gospel no man can be saved.
We have it. God has commanded us to give it to all
men. What an awful responsibility if we exhaust
110t our time, talents and means to save our fellow-men
from the fate awaiting them at the judgment uay?
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([ VI. JEvVISH EXCUSES ANS·WERED.
v. 1. What then is the superiority of the Jew? or
what the advantage of the circumcision? v. 2. Much
in every way. First, because they were entrusted with
the utterances of God. v. 3. For what if some did not
believe? shall their unbelief destroy the faith of God?
v. 1. Jew and circumcision are the links binding
these verses to 2 :28, 29, where the apostle had shown
that all men will be judged according to
deeds,
and that so far from the superior knowledge and covenant privileges of the Jew excusing his sin, it only
served to heighten his condemnation. An objection
likely to arise in the mind of a Jew is this: If circumcision of the heart and obedience of the law only are
accounted of before God, what advantage is there in
being a Jew?
These difficulties the apostle answers in vs. 2A.
(1) The Jew is entrusted with the utterances, oracles
of God. They are committed in trust to him, for the
benefit of the Gentile world as well as for himself.
First. This word in v. 2, is followed by no "second"
in the argument; hence it means this is the chief distinction of the Jew.
v. 3. This verse is connected in the mind of the apostle with 2 :28, 29 thus: Admit, as you say, that he
only is ,a Jew, in God's eyes, who has a circumcised
heart (Deut. 30 :6) and heeds God's (logia) words;
admit, if you will, that some Jews are not such; yet
shall the ttnbelief of a portion of Israel invalidate the
covenant promises and obligations of God? You say
there are advantages in being a Jew. True. And must
not God keep the Jew as His, or be untrue to his
covenant with Abraham, His friend? By no means,
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v. 4. Let it not be; yea, let God be true, but every
man a liar, as it is written; so that thou mayest be
justified in thy words, and prevail when thou contendest.
replies the apostle. As the Psalmist said: "Let God
be true though every man be found a liar." God must
be
so that He will be justified in His utterances,
and prevail in any controversy where he appears as
a litigant.
The faithfulness of God's promises to Israel are here
asserted, but not as the objector thought, not so as to
exempt the law-breaking Jew from guilt and condemnation. That God remained true to His covenant
promises is merely asserted here, and the explanation
is reserved for Chaps. 11 and 12.
This same objection in substance exists to this
day with marty church members. Does not God promiseeternal life to all who believe? We have believed.
True we ,sin daily, but shall our unrighteousness invalidate the righteousness· and faith of God? God's
answer is the same. God will be true, though man
be untrue, yet the Jew that kept not God's law waS
as though not a Jew. And the church member, who,
while professing to be a Christian, keeps not the commands of God will find himself thrust out; yet God
is true. All God's promises are conditioned. That of
eternal life to the believer we find conditioned on his
doing God's will after believing. "He that committeth
sin is of the devil .
Whosoever is born of God
doth not committ sin." "He that doeth righteousness is righteous (I John 3 :6-10). "He that overcometh shall not be hurt of the second death" Rev.

2 :11.
"Faith without works is dead." "I am the vine, ye
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v. 5. But if our unrighteousness establish the righteousness of God, what shall we say? Is God unrighteous who inflicts wrath? v. 6. Let it not be; for then
how should God judge the world?
are the branches." .
If a man abide not in me he
is cast forth as a branch, and is withered; and men
gather them and cast them into the fire, and they are
burned" (John 15 :1, 6). "If ye keep my command..
ments, ye shall abide in my love." Keeping. God's
commandments is the condition of abiding in Christ,
the Vine: eternal life is resident only in Christ. We
receive it when we enter by faith (John 1 :12}; we
retain it while we retain our connection with Him.
We lose it when by sin our connection· with him is
severed (Heb. 6 :3-6). The state of abiding, and God's
promise to keep His children, is further conditioned on
their receiving the seal of the Spirit, which is treated
under Chap. 8. It· is needed that we search all the
Scriptures that we may know and comply with the
conditions .of God's promises. lest we be found. like
the Jews, resting on a promise of eternal life, while
failing to meet the conditions entitling us to appropriate them.
v. 5, 6. But if our unrighteousness. The Jew seizing
on David's statement, quoted here, by perverting its
meaning, migh treason thus: If the sin of those Jews
who do not believe but serves to manifest God's righteousness'""-a thing proper to be done-then WOuld it
not be unrighteous in God to punish a man for the
sin which but served to manifest His righteousness?"
It may not be. paul did not have any difficulty 011
this.score. To Him it was clear. God could not judge
the world if such were the case. This settles it. God
if Creator, musf rule. If He rule, and sin be in His
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v. 7. For if the truth of God by my lie hath the more
abounded unto His glory, why am I yet also condemned as a sinner? v. 8. And why not (as we are
slandered and as certain declare that we say).
us do evil that good may come? whose condemnation
is just.
dominion, He might judge it. If men sin there will be
a time and place where God will judge their sin, 2 :16.
And seeing He will judge men, He must be righteous;
if righteous, He must punish sin, even though by it
His righteousness be manifested. Paul's logic in
Romans is often subtle, but it is forceful and exact.
There is possibly no other such logic in the Bible
except in Hebrews, It has the unmistakable stamp
of this Pauline logic. It reasons out the Levitical and
Christian systems in the shadows and realities of
gion with the same subtilty that he here discusses
the moral and spiritual laws of righteousness by faith
and by works.
vs. -7, 8. These verses are a continuation .of the
argument of vs. 5, 6; while the phraseology connects
with vs. 4, 5.
They are illustrative and confirmatory of the foregoing. If my falsehood oury serve as a dark background to bring out into brighter light God's truth, and
enhance His glory, why should I yet be judged as a
sinner?
But men know God must judge falsehood. So too,
he must judge unbelief and unrighteousness (vs. 3, 5).
The apostle pushes the argument yet further. Why
not, as we are slandered, etc. Let us do evil purposely in order that good may .come. This Jesuitical
argument is a reductio ad absurdum. Such a slander
says he, makes their condemnation just; For sinners
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v. 9. What then? Do we put forward any defense?
Not at all; for we have before arraigned Jew and Gentile (as) all being under sin ..
would
only be acquitted, but a rule of life confessedly immoral could justly be urged.
Thus the apostle has disposed of the Jewish objections to his argument, which proved them as well as
the Gentiles, sinners under condemnation.
v.9. What then? Do we put forward any excuse?
Not at all. The Greek is very.terse and difficult to
understand. One writer gives seven translations used
by different authorities. The King James and the
Revised Version, trans,late it in exactly opposite ways.
I give what seems to be the most probable meaning of
the apostle. This verse is the conclusion of (I VI and
the introduction of (I VII (vs. 9-29). It seems to revert to v. 1, Chap. 3, and opens with the same words
and thought. What therefore is the superiority of the
Jew. Paul, having answered the Jewish objections,
repeats the question, What therefore? Do we put
forward any defence for the Jew? Not at all; for we
have heretofore (1 :18; 3 :1) proven both Jew and Gentile guilty before God, all are under sin. This is the
first mention of sin in this epistle, though it occurs
nearly 50 times in the next five chapters.
To be under sin is a stronger expression than to be
a sinner. It points to the dominion of sin.
Looking backward on his previous argument they
are under the guilt and condemnation of sin; looking
forward to that about to be advanced, they are under
its dominion and power. Hence for their justification
the apostle, in Chaps. 3-5, declares the righteousness
of Christ, revealed in His gospel; and for their deliverance from the dominion and power of sin, He sets
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forth the· unity of the believer with Christ in death
and resurrection by the baptism of the Holy Ghost
(6-8), as also his deliverance from the law as a means
of justification and sanctifieation. Keep this in mind.
It is the key to the' epistle; I am not ashamed of the
gospel of Christ, for it .is the power of God unto salvation to Jew and Gentile, from sin in guilt and power;
for both are guilty, under sin before God, and in need
of the power of God to save.
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([ VII. SCRIPTURAL PROOF OF THE UNIVERSALITY OF SIN; HENCE OF CONDEMNATION. Chap. 3 :10-20.

v. 10. As it is written, that there is not a righteous
person, no not even one. v. 11. There is none that
understandeth, there is none that seeketh after God.
v. 12. All have turned aside, together they have become corrupt; there is none that doeth good, there
is not even one. v. 13. An open sepulchre is their
throat; with their tongues they have used deceit;
poison of asps is under their lips .. v. 14. Whose mouth
is full of cursing and bitterness. v. 15. Swift are their
feet to shed blood.
v. 10. The apostle, having answered such objections
as might be raised by the Jew, and having shown that
he can not expect exemption from condemnation at
the expense of principles which are necessary to God's
judgment of the world, next proceeds to clinch his
position as to the universality of man's sin and condemnation by quotations from the Jewish Scriptures.
These "are taken from the LXX, though for the most
part with variations."-Meyer. The apostle's divine
authority and inspiration justify him in quoting with
some freedom of language, while adhering to the
divine thought.
His quotations bring out in negative aspect, (1)
man's want of moral righteousness (v. 10), (2) of
moral intelligence and (3) of religious worship (v. 11).
In its positive aspects there is a general apostasy
from the right, a general corruption, and a want of
practical goodness. This is universal, Jew and Gentile
being included.
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v.16. desolation and misery are in their ways;
v. 17. and the way of peace they have not known:
v.18. the fear of God is not before their eyes.
v. 19. NoW we know that whatsoever the law saith,
it speaks to those in the law: that every mouth may be .
stopped, and all the world become guilty before God.
v. 20. Therefore by the works of the law shall no
flesh be justified in His sight: for by the law is the
knowledge of sin.
v. 12. Turned aside, deviated from the right way,
and all because corrupt.
vs. 13, 14. The apostle next specifies, sins of tongue
and heart.
vs. 1S-18. Then he describes sins in act, against the
second table of the law. In v. 17 he gives the culminating sin of humanity, the source of all sins, and
ground of man's greatest condemnation. There is
not the fear God before their eyes.
The Jew may admit all this, but insist that it is only
·applicable to the heathen, leaving the Jew exempt
from condemnation. But the apostle closes his mouth
by vs. 19, 20.
vs. 19, 20. Paul had quoted from the Jewish Scriptl)res. He argues since it is their law it must speak
to those in the law, i. e. it describes the Jew although
its expressions may be applicable also to the Gentiles.
This is a common sense. proposition. The law must
apply to those to whom it is given.· Hence the Jew
is guilty as a law breaker. Every precept is broken,
says their Scriptures.
The reasoning of the apostle is fully confirmed.
Wherefore by the deeds of law (law works) shall no
flesh be justified in His presence. Tlms he condudes
the Jew is no more justified than is the Gentile,
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thoughh-e, had the law. "The law calls nothing
obedience but perfect obedience," in outward act and
inward principle. Law has not the article; it is indefinite, a general proposition. By law, as opposed
to the grace· of the gospel, shall no flesh be justified.
The apostle lays the stress not on pardon, (that is
less than justification); nor on regeneration; but the
great principle of truth and justice appeals to his
nature, and he sees God unable to do less than justify
His believing children.
Many Christians, less jealous for the honor and truth
of God, less intelligent in the principles of divine
equity, argue that a heathen, if only honest and conscientious, will be saved; i. e., justified without believing in Christ. (1) If this were true Christ's death is
not necessary to' man's salvation. (2) But if it be
said that His death enabled God to accept as perfect
the imperfect service of the honest heathen; then salvation is both of works and of grace, whereas the
apostle asserts negatively that man can not be justified
by law works; and positively that he is justified "of
faith that it might be according to grace." Rom. 3 :28;
4 :15, 16; Eph. 2 :9. Gal. 2 :16). (3) This would vitiate
the apostle's entire argument. He is arguing to prove
not that man is saved by being "sincere and doing
the best he can;" but that by law works no man can
be justified at all, for by the law is knowledge of
sin. Law is but a "pedagogue to bring us unto Christ
that we might be justified by faith." (Gal.
Rom.

4:15).
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SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.

1. Men are of one stock and are all born corrupt
(Ps. 51 :5) ; all go astray.
.
Different degrees of culture, civilization, morality
there may be among men; but God "hath concluded
all under sin, that the promise by faith of Jesus Christ
might be given to them that believe." (Gal. 3 :22).
Before God all men are sinners; not that He might
damn,but that he might have mercy upon· all who
believe.
2. The law was given by Moses, but grace and
truth came by Jesus Christ. The law could make
nothing perfect. All need the righteousness provided
by Christ, revealed by the gospel, received by faith.
It is the old gospel of righteousness by' the blood, no
new humanitarian gospel of man's invention. We
need not be ashamed of the gospel now in the twentieth century any more than Paul needed to be in the
first..
3. Vs. 10-20 are often selected to quote against
the doctrine and experience of hbliness. "There is
none that doeth good," etc.; as though He, who came
to "save his people from their sins," was teaching
them they must continue to break His commandments
daily in thought, word and deed. (Matt. 1 :21; Heb.
12:14; I John 2:1, 6; 3:1-10).
(1) These verses are quoted from the Old Testament to prove that in their natural state, all men are
sinners. It has no reference to the Christian. .(2)
The quotation is from Psalm 14, where the list is
headed by an atheist of whom God says, "The fool
hath said
there is no God." Surely God's children
are not pictured as murderers,
etc. (Rom. 10-20).
Oh, that men would cease to handle the word of
God deceitfully.
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JUSTIFICATION BY FAITI:I; ITS NATURE AND
BLESSINGS. 3 :21-5 :21.

ANALYSIS.
1. (a) Its nature. The righteousness required is
not attainable by law, but is witne$sed to by both
the law and the prophets (v. 21). (b) This righteousness is from God, through faith in Jesus Christ, to
all who believed; for all alike stand in need of it, (vs.
22,23).
.
(c) It is gratituous, being of the grace of God,
Jesus Christ, (v. 24).
2. Its ground.. It is based upon the righteousness
of God, provided through the redemption of Christ
by His blood, and to the believer (v. 25).
3. Its purpose. To justify God, the righteous
mler, in forbearing with sinners in the past, and
freely pardoning them in the present (v. 26).
4. Its effects. (a) To humble man, (v. 27), (b)
to set forth God as Father of all, seeiIlg that bi faith
He justifies all, both Jew and Gentile (vs.28-30). (c)
To establish rather than destroy the law (v. 31) .. Having proven both Jew. and Gentile in need of the gospel,
.Paul resumes the theme of his text from 1 :16; 17. In
III; ([ I, the apostle begins the revelation of this
gospel as the power of God unto. justification, showing why he was, not ashamed to preach it at Rome.
This justification is based upon a righteousness of
'God; wrought out for man, by the man Christ Jesus
offering His
as man's atonement; and approby faith on man's part.
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JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH IS FOR ALL MEN,
THROUGH THE ATONEMENT OF
JESUS CHRIST. Chap. 3 :21-31.
v. 21. But now without law, the righteousness of
God has been manifested, being witn:essed to by the
law and the prophets.
v; 22. Even the righteousness of God by means of
faith of Jesus Christ unto all those believing; for there
is no difference: v. 23. for all have sinned and come
short of the glory of God; v. 24. being justified freely
by His grace, through the redemption which is in
Christ Jesus:
v. 21. Righteousness of God has been manifested.

This is the foundation of salvation erected by the
apostle in the excavation made in corrupt humanity
by the preceecling chapters. Let it be examined critically, then doctrinally.
Now is an adverb of relation. In view of what law
does in revealing sin, we have a righteousness provided
of God apart from all law works. It did not come
by means of law (the entire O. T. revelation), but is
made manifest to men, being witnessed to by both
the Mosaic law and by the prophets (vs. 22, 23). By
means of faith. This righteousnes,s is appropriated
by man through the' instrumentality of faith-Hfrom
faith to faith." (Chap. 1 :17). It was wrought out by
the obedience and death of Christ Jesus, the one
anointed and commissioned Redeemer. Jew and Gentile may by faith partake of it; for God makes no distinction of race or individual, for the reason that He
i:, one God over all, and all need it alike, being sinners.
Come short of the glory of God. This expresses lack,
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deficit, as to God's glory. Man, having sinned, is
defiCient in giving to God the glory due Him in his
life and nature.
Glory, is not the glory inherent in God; but that
part of the divine effulgence which is imparted to
saints ·and angels by the indwelling of the divine
nature. Sin has taken away this holiness froin man's
nature; hence he comes short in his life ot having
and manifesting this glory of God. So grea:t was this
glory in a saint, that the apostle John fell before one
such to adore a:nd worship (Rev. 22 :8,"9; Dati. 8 :17 ;
10 :9-15). Salvation is meant to restore this eventually
to man.
Redemption which is in Christ Jesus. Here hinge
two theories of salvation. That of imputed righteousness, and that of imparted righteousness. The foriner
does not exclude the· impartation of righteousness;
but makes it a result, instead of a cause of justification.
Dr. Shedd says, "Just yet justifier;" implying that
there is a natural incompatability between the two
things
St. Paul implies that if God had justified
the ungodly without a propitiation, he would not have
been just. Abbott, representing the New England
theology, says, "The other school hold that God's
righteousness is the instrument or means, or rather
the power, by which the world is t{) be righted; that
justice and love are only different inflections of love,
and that love is righteousness to those who are willing recipients of his influence by faith apprehending
and receiving it, God sets sinful men right, both in
themselves and in their relation to him; that the objtct
of the sacrifice of Christ in suffering for the sins of the
world is to show forth the long 'Suf£eringo£ God, who
is from eternity the world's sin bearer," etc.
This is New England, dr Hopkinsian theology.
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Plainly, one theory is: God 'as a just ruler cannot
regard a sinner as righteous without a perfect rig11teousness, which the sinner himself can not -provide.
'Without such ,righteousness God as ruler of the universe, must hold man guilty, and as guilty punish;
else God mtlst find an atoning satisfaction to justice,
which will enable Him to be just, and yet justify, the
ungodly. To do this God provided in Christ a substitute for man, whose righteous life, and atoning
death, are accredited to the believer as his own; thus
constituting him righteous befDre all demands of law.
Thus God redeemed, bought back man frDm the guilt
and penalty of sin (Ex. 23; Matt. 20 :28; Eph. 1:7;
Col. 1 :14.; I Pet . .1 :18, 19).
The other theDry is: There is no. need in God for
atonement,as the death of Christ; to satisiythe
demands of His justice. God is love. Justic-e is but
a phas>e of love. God can freely pardon, if he can get
men to seek Him. Christ's death was
a manifestation of God's love, intended to morally
influence mep to accept Christ. Christ,accepted by
man's faith, rights the life of man, imparting to. him a
righteous character, and God freely forgiving his sins,
justifies him because he now is right in his own
chara<:ter.
In the Dne case Christ Jesus is received as man's
substitute, his redemption ; in the Dther, as his power
of life. The truth is, faith receives Christ both as
his justification by redemption, and as hiss-anctificatiOll, by the inwrought righteous life of Christ, impa-rted by the Holy Ghost. The on:e theory treats
man as righteous because of Christ's righteousness
imputed to him by grace, and received by faith; the
other believes man only needed to be drawn back by
faith into righteous relations to God in Christ, who
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"rightensall thos.e who by faith welcome and receive
him." All that is needed to do this is Calvary's display of God's love to man.
This is a brief, but the writer thinks, a fair statement of.Dr. Charles Hodge vs. Dr. Lyman Abbott,
as exponents of the two theologies, or theories of
Bible truth.
There is no doubt that God is "angry with the sinner," and while 'as Creator,he loves (John 3 :16), yet as
righteous ruler He must "reward everyone according
to his deeds." "He will in no wise clear the guilty."
He must find some way for eterna! justice to declare
man "not guiity." To do this He must expiate man's
sin, or man must do so. Man is morally unable. He
can never do more than love God with all his heart,
and His neighbor as himself. This God requires
(Luke 17 :1O); if he falls below this, he is a sinner.
This, Paul has shown all do. . Then, seeing he can
never do more than the law requires, he can never
atone for a single sin. Hence, God must find a ransom
for man. The penalty is "The soul that sinneth it
shall die (Ezek. 18:4)." Man sinned. Man must die,
or some one· exempt from, because above law must
die in his stead. "Without the shedding of blood
there is no remission." Only the spotless Lamb of
God could fulfil the conditions. Him God did set forth
for' Himself, a propitiation by means of faith in His
blood (v. 25). A11 that Christ did as man's substitute,
man is credited with, when by faith he appropriates
Christ as such.
"The Romanists say that justification is to render
inwardly pure and good, so that God accepts as right·eous only those who are .inwardly conformed to the
law, and because of such conformity.'
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Man is thus justified on account of his own holiness,
no matter how he obtained it.
"The mystic theologians of Germany all repudiate
the doctrine of objective justification .... They are
disposed to say with Olshausen: God can never acknowledge or declare that just which is not so in itself.
If this is so then no flesh living can be justified; for
no human being in this life, whether under the law,
or the gospel, is inherently just, or inwardly con':'
formed to the law of God."-Hodge.
Here we see the evils of theological controversy,
leading good men to go to extremes.
Forensic justification, i. e., the imputation of the
righteousness wrought out in the life and death of
Christ a:; man's substitute, and received by faith on
man's part, is the corner stone of redemption, and of
the apostle Paul's teaching.
Yet the end of salvation is to restore to man the
character and righteousness of Christ, the lost image
of God, that Christ at His coming may "be glorified
in His saints, and admired in all them that believe."
This inner phase of holiness has been brought not only
under eclipse, but plainly, denied by this school of theology, so far as the preserit life is concerned, in· their
Over zeal to defend the truth of imputed righteousness; and this in the face of such texts as Ezek. 36:
25-27; Deut. 30:6; Ps. 51:7, 10; Matt. 1 :21; Luke
1 :74, 75; the Lord's prayer, John 17 :17-20; Acts 15:
8, 9; Phil. 3 :15; Rom. 6 :6, 7, 11, 12, 18; I Thess.
4:3,7; 5:23-25; Heb. 12:14 and I John 1:7,9; 3:1-10,
etc. Holiness of life before death is denied by them,
because, forsooth, others make it to be the ground ·of
justification. This may not seem to some the cause
of their opposition to present holiness, but when sifted
it will be ·found to be .acause at least.
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But, (1) the plJrpose Df GDd, in redemptiDn is to.
restDre to. man the IDst image Df Go.d. (1 JDhn 3:1;
Rom. 8 :4-4). Romans, chapters six to. eight, is an
expositiDn Df the. gDspel Df GDd as His power within
fp.q.n, ddivering him frDm the power and dori1inion of
sin, and bringing him into. harmony with Goel's law by
sanctifying him (1 Thess. 4:3, 7; 5:23).
The plan of redemption is to justify man, and bring
him again into s.uch relations to GDd that He can
manifest His power in man, so as to deliver him from
cormptiQP, and make him suitable for the manifestation of the fulness. Df the divine love, changing him
into the image of GDd (1 JDhn 3 :1-3; JDhn 1 :12, 13;
3 :16). "He hath chosen us in him
the foundation of the world that we should be hDly and without
blanle before Him in IDve." Eph. 1:4; Rom. 8 :29).
Godet says, (on Rom. 3 :6), "That justification by
faith alone applies to the time Df entrq.nce into salvation through the pardon of sin." (This is imlluted
righteousness); "but nDt to. the time of judgment.
'Yhen God's free grace receives the sinner at the
timeDf his conversion, He asks nDthing Df him hut
faith;" but from that moment the believer enters into
a new responsibility
"The reason is faith is not
a .dismal prerogative of being
to sin with impunity; it is., on the contrary, the means of overcoming sin and acting holy j and if .in this life fruit
is not prDduced it (faith) is dead, and will be declared
vain."
The one theology makes the atonement secure for
man power to fulfil the law and such righteousness in
and this is the basis of GDd's justifying him.
his
The opposite theology makes Christ's atonement as
man's substittlte cover all his sins. It does not think
that man in this life can be righteous in himself,
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doth daily break His commandments in thought, word
and deed." Bttt God" for Christ's sake, continues.
man in _a justified state by virtue of the righteousness
of this substitute.
The former theory of salvation really vitiates justification by faith, making faith a condition whereby
man is. justified upon the ground of his own, jnstead
of the imputed righteousness of Christ.
The latter vitiates sanctification,making it only a
gradual growth in grace, never able to attain unto a
perfect obedience in this life; quoting Phil. 3 :12, which
the context shows alluded to post-resurrection perfection, and omitting Phil. 3 :15, which asserts present
christian perfection, such as is plainly taught in
Deut. 30:6; Ezek. 36 :25-27; Matt. 1 :21; 5:48; 6:10;
1 :74, 75; I Peter 1 :16, 17, and all the teaching
of Romans six to eight, which see ..
The true salvation taught by the apostle in Romans
embraces both theologies in -a modified form. (1):
Justification is forensic, and is based solely upon the
atonement of Christ, which is imputed to man, and
received by faith. Salvation from the guilt of sin
is concerned alone with faith on man's part, and the
death of Christ in man's stead. Faith unites man and
Christ as one, and what Christ -did for man, man is
regarded as doing in Christ. - But salvation through
the gospel produces in man an inherent righteousness. This is not the cause, but effect of justification.
The righteousness of God (1) is that provided by Him
through the atQnement of Christ, and is the basis of
man's justification (v. 25). (2) It is also that required
by Him, or by His law (Rom. 8:4). Tbis is imparted
to men by virtue .of the a,tone111ent of Christ (Chaps.
7 :25 ;8-:14) througb faith, by means of Christ dwelling
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v. 25. WhQm God did set forth before hand for
Himself a propitiation by means of faith in His blood,
for the manifestation of His righteousness on account
of the passing by of sins previously committed in the
forbearance of God.
in the believer through the Spirit given unto him.
"vVhosoever abideth in Him sinneth not."
Forgiveness of sins is more than we usually mean
when we forgive or remit penalty, or disregard the
act. It is more than the idea of classic Greek, to have
compassion on, make allowance for. God's Spirit
chose a word meaning to put away sin.
"Paganism knows no possible succor from sin; no
conceivable relid for the sinner." Only the Bible
brings him a forgiveness which puts away his sin.
Both Old and New Testaments are burdened to express the idea of the destruction of sin, and the release
of the sinner from both the guilt and power of sin.
"Sin is a cloud, and divine forgiveness is the sun which
drinks it up. Sin is a stain and divine forgiveness is
a bath which cleanses it away."--,-Abbott.
The truth is beautifully typified in the O. T. Day
of Atonement. One goat was slain to make an atonement; and upon the other goat was laid the hands of
the priest, while he confessed Israel's sins. These
sins the goat bore away into the unknown wilderness.
By the atonement, forgiveness makes man's sins as
though they never had been.
v.25. Did setforth; this is in the middle voice; did
set forth for himself. The apostle in v. 22 has given
the human side of this salvation· by faith; he now
shows the divine side. God must be righteous while
justifying the ungodly. In ages past, God has allowed
men to live and sin, and He has saved those calling
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upon Him. How could this be done anel the Judge
yet preserve His righteousness?
God did set before, or set forth beforehand, the
verb has either meaning, but the latter is evidently
the one in this place, as shown by the context (for
the manifestation).
God set forth before the universe beforehand His
Son, propitiation. "The Lamb slain from the foundation of the world" was to the universe a manifestation
of His righteousness on account the passing by of sins
previously committed. God's righteousness is His
character as righteous. This act of pa.ssing by, "winking at" sins-not pardoning, but omitting to punish,
would seem to impugn His righteous character. For
the vindication of this, He before Christ actually came
and died, ordained, or set forth His Son to be a propitiation. Christ is set forth either to make a propitiation, or to make a propitiatory sacrifice. The
latter is probably the correct meaning. The etymology
of the word, the use of analogous terms, and context
favor this. See Hodge in loco. The former is drawn
from its· use in the Septuagint as the designation of
the mercy-seat. (Ex. 25; 18-20). The Hebrew word
means to. cover. Hence it would be that Christ is set
forth a cover for sins, to cover from one's self, and
hence to render one favorable because he sees no sin
in the other. But the other is far the best meaning.
Through faith. It is by the instrumental means of
faith that Christ becomes man's propitiation as respects
God. Faith and grace are the two "ear marks" of the
Gospel, while right and obedience are those of the
law.
v. 26. In the forbearance of God. This may be
either· the passing by of sins in God's forbearance, or
the sins were committed while God exercised forbear-
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v. 26. For the setting forth of His
at
the present time, that He might he just, aru1 justifying him that is of the fl(lith Qf Jesus.
ance. The latter is best suited to the context. Sins
committed in the former dispensation, while God forbore with men.
J;i'or the
forth of His righteousness in (or at),
the present time. This is a repetition of the former
verse with the additi.onat. the present time. Not--only
is. God vindicated in the former time of forbearance,
but also in the present time of forgiving sins .
.For a .ruler to declare just, or justify a criminal
is to do an unrighteous a<;t. For it is right that he
should suffer as a violator of moral obligation to the
Ruler, and to His fellow subjects. Hence if God
. omitte.d to punish those who sinned in the past, and
now pronounces just those who
sinners, how shall
He vindicate His righteousness?
Oldhause.n says of this entire passage it is "The
a.cropolis of the Christian faith."
Righteous, righteousness, just, and justifier are, all
of one root, and indicate right relations to the moral
law.
Many do not like this doctrine of the atonement as
a. "satisfaction for the triune God." To them it appears as if the love and justice of God were in conflict; and God was unwilling to Pa'l'don until he had
sq.tisfaction from man, or his substitute.
To some natures justice
to mq.ke little appe.al.
To them love is all in alL. In others there is a moral
nature that revolts at any remissness in avenging
violations of moral obligation.
is the
prevailing attribute of such. They are born to govern.
To such God would not be God did he not maintain
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v. 27.
then is the boasting? It has been excluded.
wb,at law? of works? Nay: 1)11t by the
Qi faith,
the integrity of His la,w, and righteousness qJ Hi&
government. The propitiation is imdispensable in the
eyes of such, if God is to pardon the sinner; rpuch
more if He is to decl(!,re him righteous, or justify him.
Possibly the subjective character of men largely
influence their theories of the atonement, but
God's. doctrine of it. Paul magnifies the "righteous
judgment" of God. }.fan has sinned. Man must pay
the penalty. "The soul that sinneth it shall die" is law.
God must execute it, else provide a way whereby He
can be just, yet justify the t:lngodly. As life is in the
blood, so faith in Christ's blood shed in man's, stead,
inserts Christ's death for man in man's
and
so God can exercise His lave and justify man, while
jet justifying His own righteous rule. He is just,
yet the justifier of man who.is of the faith of Jesus.
Jesus is the object of faith. God justifies. him who has.
faith in JeSUS and His blood, as the propitiation for
his sins.
v. 27. 'Where the.n is the boasting? The apostle,
having now concluded his argument, and standing as
victor an the field of conflict, utters a challenge as to
the results of his doctrine in a few terse interrogations,
which are inferences drawn from his statements in
vs . .21-26.
1. Result. Boasting (meaning "proper self-approbation, which rests upon perfect obedience"-Shedd) is
exclud.ed (Luke 17 :10). This is good. Man as a sinner
should realize his condition. Salvation by faith precludes all boasting in refer.ence to others, for one sinner as well as another can receive a pardon. And it
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v. 28. For we reckon that man is justified by faith
without works of (the) law. v.29. Or is He the God
of the Jews only? Is He not also of the Gentiles?
Yea,.of the Gentiles also. v.30. Since now there is one
G,od, who will justify the circumcision in consequence
of faith, and the uncircumcision by means of faith.
v. 31. Do we then destroy the law by means of the
faith? Let it not be: yea, we establish the law.
excludes all boasting before God; for the sinner had
to receive salvation, wrought out for him by another,
and received by trusting in the merit of that other
one. Thus God, who provides salvation, gets the
glory of it.
2. Result. It represents God in His true character
as Father of all men, who justifies all alike by faith in
one atonement.
3. Result. It establishes the law (v. 31). By what
law is this wrought? Here law means a rule of action.
Law is never a force. When people speak of the law
of nature doing so and so, they speak incorrectly.
Properly speaking, law is merely the regular mode
in which some force acts. , God may impart to creatures certain mental, vital, chemical powers, which
act according to certain fixed rules. God fixed the
rule, or law, of their action; and imparted power to
them to act inside such law. Back of all things, save
mind, God is the originating power. But intelligence
and will, mind, has a self-originating power, enabling
it to act according to the laws which God has imposed
upon it. But law never did act-it is merely the rule
by which some force acts. Thus boasting is exchlded
by the mode, or rule, under which faith acts.
v. 28. For we reckon a man is justified, etc. Thus
the argument leads the apostle to the conclusion that
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it is faith, and not the works demanded pr produced
by the law, which justifies men.
'
, v. 29, 30. Is He the God of the Jews only? (3)
Result. God is over all. The unity of God and the
universal rule of salvation dovetail. The Jew must
admit there is but one God who is over Jew and Gentile. Then what more natural than that I-Ie
have one law of justification Jor all under His control.
In consequence of faith, and by means of faith.
These prepositions are used interchangeably by the
apostle, and are equivalent to by and through. Faith
in the one place has the article, in the other it has
not. The Jew by faith in the Messiah, as opposed to
obedience of the law, will be justified'; whereas the
Gentile by means of the faith, that which I am teaching, of which they are yet ignorant, will also be justiLiddon regards faith as that which is subjective
with the Jew; while the faith is the objective doctrine
of faith. yet to be made known to them. This perhaps is incorrect.
Since now. The preposition varies in manuscripts
(eiper and (epeiper). The latter is most rare, used
but once in the N. T. and would therefore most
rally be changed by copyists for the more familiar
one. But it suits the context best. Seeing that, there
is one God; we may expect Him to have one law of
justification applicable to all, Jew and Gentile.
\'.31. Do we then destroy law, etc. From this doctrine
of justification by faith the Jew might infer that the
apostle made void an law, even that delivered to the
Jew as well as that written within the Gentile. Far
be it from this, says the apostle; we establish, preserve
the la'w through faith. How? A law is established
when in some way men are c,aused to respect and keep
it. How is this done? If it is the Mosaic law, all its
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are met by Christ, who is the object of faith.
1£ it is the moral law ti'lere is no way that it can be
kept but by Christ being received into the me, as Paul
says in Gal. 2 :20; and living out His life in the believer
He 'enables him to fulfill the righteousness of the law
(Rom. 8:1-4; Deut. 30:6; Ezek. 36:25-27).
Thus the apostle makes good his assertion, "I am
not ashamed of the gospel" (1 :16). It is the only 'way
to justify sinful men. All are sinful. It excludes
boasting; rsin harmony with the unity of God; and
establishes the law of God among men.
The apostle has shown that all men are in need of
justification; he has announced God's plan of justifying them by faith without the deeds of the law;n'ext
heproC'eeds to prove from the Jew's oWn Scriptures
that no man ciln be justified by law. This he does by
citing the case of Abraham the father of the Jewish
race. To him tlte promise was given; with him the
covenant made; 'Oli him the seal was first implanted.
The Jews are blessed in him. 1£ he was not justified
by law, 'frtotalbt ceremonial, then none of his children
could be. This is the basis of the fourththapter.
,.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.

1. God c,M only justify one, who is just in the sight
of His law. Hence the sinn<'!r must get a righteousness he has not, seeing he is a sinner. Therefore GDd"s
prepared and given righteousness alone can justify
roen. To 'this the O. T. witnesses, v. 21.
2. "The soul that sinneth it shall die."
have
s'inn'ed. "The life is in the blood.'" Hence it is only
th'rough Jesus Christ, and that too by His death, that
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God can justify sinners, having laid on Him the iniquity of tis an." Vs. 22, 25.
3.. Justification is a judicial act, taking place in the
"Couttof heaven. Hence· man cab receive it ol.)ly by
faith in Christ, i.e., by resting upon the merits of Him,
who assumed his guilt, and died in his stead. "Jesus
died and paid it all, Yes, that debt lowe."
4. Justification is acce.ssible to all, for all are on a
level as sinners; and it is from God. as a free gift, received by faith, which is merely an act of trust. Vs.
24, 25 .
. 5. The end of the atonement, as respects God, is
to vindicate His righteousness in not punishing sinners in the past, and in justifying the unrighteous at
the present time. (Acts 17 :30; Heb. 9 :15). Vs. 25, 26.
6. Grace and gratitutious justification, by the impu'ted righteousness of Christ, are no encouragement
to sin. It does not enC0ut"age boasting. Man first
must come humbly confessing his sin and guilt, his
inability to meet the demands of God's law; second, he
must repent, renounce all sin and all purpose to continue to sin; third, justification carries with it also
sanctification as a necessary sequence. Imputed righteousness entitles man to imparted righteousness.
Salvation is from the reigning power, as well as curse
of sin. Vs. 27, chaps. 6-8.
7. Justification is based upon Christ's, not man's,
deeds-is without the works of the law, whether moral
or ceremonial. N either circumcision in the O. T. nor
baptism in the New have anything to do with justification. Both are of the nature of a sequence-not cause
of justification. Vs. 28-30; chap. 4.
8. There is one God, Lord over all, Jew and Gentile. His unity and universal sovereignty naturally
leads us to expect one law of justification for Jew and
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Gentile; and this is by faith. So the Gentile without
i.helaw can be justified, as well as the Jew with the
la w, seeing it is by faith.
9. Does this destroy the law? Verily no. No man
but Christ ever fulfilled the law perfectly all his days.
And as His obedience is reckoned over to man, the law
has had its fulfillment, has been established. Again,
it is only by faith that any man receives power from
God to keep the law (Deut. 30:6; Ezek. 36 :25-27; Luke
1 :i4, 75; Rom. 8:1-4), and hence faith establishes the
law.
10. Since Christ's finished work is the ground of
His children's justification, and He ever liveth to make
intercession for them, to present before the Father His
blood asman's ransom; the child of God is under its
protection,even as a backslider, unless he go so far
as to apostatize. Hence God says: "I am married
to the backslider."
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JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH PROVEN BY THE
LIFE· OF ABRAHAM.
(Chapter iv. 1-25.)
ANALYSIS.
,The scope of ehapter iv. is to confirm the doctrine
taught in chap. iii. 21, viz. : Salvation is of the gospel,
for therein the righteousness of God is revealed, and
it is by faith in Christ and His blood as man's substitute. If by faith it is of grace; if of works, i. e., by law,
it is of debt. The apostle confirms this teaching by
the case of Abraham, the recognized head of the J ewish race. (1) Salvation is not by law, else Abraham
could have boasted (v. 2). (2) The law and the prophets both assert that Abraham was justified by faith,
not bylaw (Gen. xv. 6; Ps. xxxii. 3-8). (3) If of law,
it could not be of grace; but if of faith, it can be .( vs.
4, 5). (4) This righteousness may come to Gentiles
(as was said in 1 :17, 16), as well as to Jews, for Abraham was justified in his state of uncircumcusion (vs.
9, 10). (5) He did not receive the promise of worldwide heirship through the law, but through the righteousness which was imputed to him by means of faith.
For if heirship came to the Jew by law, the promises,
which came by faith, would be made void, as would
also faith itself (vs" 13, 14). For the nature of law is
to' work wrath, not promises (v. 15). (6) Therefore
the' proinise is of faith, (a) to make it sure; (b) to
bring its security to a-ll the seed in Abraham's worldwide heirship, whether to circumcised Jew .or to. uncireumcised· Gentile. Thus Abraham was justified by
faith. arid could not be byiaw,· works, or by ceremonies'; .
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ABRAHAM'S JUSTIFICATION WAS NEITHER
BY WORKS OF THE LAW, NOR OF
RITUALISTIC ORDINANCES,

BUT BY FAITH.
v. 1. What then shall we say that Abraham, our
forefather according to the flesh, hath found? v.2.
For if Abraham were justified by reason of works he
hath ground fur boasting; but not before God.
v. 3. For what saith the Scripture? Abraham indeed
believed God, and it was reckoned unto him for right-eousness. v. 4. But unto him that worketh the reward
is not reckoned according to grace, but according to
debt. v.5. But to him that worketh not, but believeth upon Him that justifieth the ungodly, his faith is
reckoned as righteousness.
vs. 1-5. What then shall we say? The apostle introduces the case of the acknowledged head of the Jewish
race as a type of God's mode of justification.· How
was it with Abraham? If he was justified by works,
he certainly. would be very meritorious, and could
boast. But no man can boast before God; certainly
not Abraham: for the Scriptures teU us he was justified by faith, which excludes boasting (chap. 3 :27).
v.3. Reckoned unto him for
Logidzomai is to reason, then reckon, or number (II ehron.
v. 5). (2) It means to esteem, or regard as something.
"Are we not counted of him strangers?" (Gen. 31 :15).
It also means to itnpu'te, to set to one's account; "that
is, to number among the things belonging to a man,
or chargeable upon him. It generally implies theaccessory idea of 'treating one according to the nature of
the thing imputed'" (II Tim. iv. 15). That which
does, or does not, belong to one may be
"I
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v.6. Even as David also speaks of the blessedness
of the man to whom God reckons righteousness without works.
v. 7. Blessed are they whose iniquities have been
forgiven, and who$e sins have been covered.
v. 8. Blessed is the man whose sin the Lord will not
reckon.
v.9. This blessedness, then, is it uppn the circumcision, or also upon the uncercumcision? for we say
that the faith was reckoned unto Abraham for
righteousness.
pray God that it may not be laid to their charge." The
sin was theirs, but the prayer is, Do not treat them as
guilty of this sin. Paul says to Philemon concerning
the debt of Onesimus, "Put that on my account." The
word here used is th:).t of Rom. v. 13: "Sin is not imputed where there is no law." Twke in this chapter
is righteousness reckoned, imputed, to those who are
not righteous, but believe on Jesus. Thus the idea of
imputation is clear and frequent in Scripture. It is a
forensic act whereby man, a sinner, is considered and
treated as though he were righteous.
vs. 5 and 9. His faith is reckoned as righteousness,
faith was reckoned unto Abraham for righteousness.
In what sense is faith imputed to a. believer as
righteousness? Is faith used like hope ("hope that is
. seen is not hope") ? the object of faith being designated
by faith, and reckoned to man's credit? This would
make faith include its object, Christ and His righteousness. But this· is not the idea, though Christ says;
"Abraham rejoiced to see my day, and he saw it, and
was glad" (John 8 :56).
(2) Nor is the act of Abraham in believing God accepted, in lieu of the pbedience required by law, as
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v.lO. How then was it reckoned? When he was in
circumcision or in uncircumcision? Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision.
v. 11. And.·he received a sign of circumcision, a seal
of the righteousness of the faith which he had in uncircumcision: that he might be the father of all those
believing while in uncircumcision, in order that righteousness might be imputed to them also.
righteousness. This would make faith an act of
righteousness which would be accepted instead of full
obedience to the law. It would make faith the object
instead of means of man's justification.
(3) Faith is the instrument connecting man with
Christ, who is our righteousness. And Paul uses the
unambiguous phrase; "justified by means of faith,"
whereby we see the true province of faith in justification. We are never said to be justified on account of
faith, but by. or of faith.
And justification being of grace and not by works
of righteousness which we have done, can. not be on
account of faith; else faith were a work; for faith as
an act is as much a ""ork as prayer, repentance, or
patience.
Faith brought Abraham into such relations to God
that for the sake of Christ's atonement (Rom. iii. 22),
God was enabled to count him righteous.
vs. 6-8. The teaching drawn from the writings 0f
Moses as to justification, exhibited historically by the
life of Abraham, is confirmed by the testimony of David in The Psalms. Here is described the blessedness
of the man to whom God reckons righteousness without works. Hence it is not of law.
vs.9-11. Again the apostle brings to the front ·the
uniyersal nature of the gospel. Since justification is
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v. 12. And (that he might be) a father of circumcision to those not of the circumcision only, but also
to those walking in the steps of the faith of our father
Abraham in (his) uricircumcision. v.13. For the
promise that he should be the heir of the world was not
to Abraham, or to his seed, by means of the law, but
by the righteousness of faith. v. 14. For if they (which
are) of law be heirs, the faith is made void, and the
promise is destroyed: v. 15. for the law works wrath:
but where there is no law, neither is theretransgression. v. 16. On account of this it is of faith, that being
according to grace, the promise might be secured to
all the seed; not to that which is of the law only, but
also to that. which is of the faith of Abraham, who is
father of us all.
by faith, to whom comes the righteousness it brings?
to the circumcised Jew, or to the Gentile also? Headmits it comes to the circumcised Jew; but does it
also come to the uncircumcised Gentile? The _question is answered (v. 10) by considering how Abraham
was justified; if when uncircumcised, then it can come
to other uncircumcised persons; for circumcision is
neither ground nor condition of justification: but only
a seal of something already in possession, viz.: of the
righteousness of that faith which he had when uncircumcised.
Baptism and the Lord's Supper, having taken the
place of the two ordinances of the O. T." covenant, the
two rites in the "church in the wilderness," mentione-n
by Stephen (Acts 7 :38), are signs and seals; but not
cause or condition of justification. If Abraham, the
father, or typical representative of believers, was justified before, and without law or ordinances, so men
now are saved without works, or ordinances. "The
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just shall live by faith." Ordinances are essential in
their place, and for the end, for which they were
instituted. Baptism has a significance, as had its antetype circumcision (Col. 2 :11, 12), a type o·f cleansing
performed by God's Spirit ("circumcision made without hands"), and a seal of God's covenant with those
purified and sealed.
. '
v. 12. The meaning of this verse, which is of doubtful interpretation, seems to be: Abraham is father to
Gentiles, seeing he was justified when he, too, ranked
as an uncircum;:ised Gentile; but he is also a father to
the circumcised Jews, b1.1t it .is to Jews not merely circumcised, but Jews who follow in the steps of Abraham's faith, which he had when yet in uncircumcision,
a faith before, and independent of any works,or even
the ordinance of circumcision.
vs. 13-16. For connects with v. 1. "What shall we
say that Abraham, our forefather
hath obtained?
He was justified, but not by works. He also became
heir of the world, but it also was not by law, for the
promise was neither to him individually, nor to his
seed, by law, but by the righteousness of faith. This
was the means whereby Abraham received his heirship. For if those depending on the law be heirs, seeing law and faith are contradictory, then faith would
be void and the promise "f no value, seeing it was
based upon a righteousnesl> of a faith rendered void
by the law.
, Heir of the world. In what 'sense are we to understand such promise? It is not found in any specific
promise in the O. T. But it is the apostle's
interpretation of the full import of God's promises to
Abraham. God will yet make Zion the head of all the
earth (Isa. 60 :1-12).; and Christ, the heir of Abraham,
shall reign over all the earth (Ps. 2; Dan. 2 :31-35;
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7 :14], and the saints shall rule with Him (Dan. 7 :18;
Rev. 20:4). So the promise has its literal meaning-Abraham and his seed are to be heirs of the world.
"Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth."
For the law works wrath. The law, so far from
justifying, and securing through such .justification,
God's promise, rather works wrath, and can not secure
heirship; Transgression, not promise, comes from law.
Now if law produces transgression, it can not at the
same time produce, righteousness; and yet the promise
is based upon righteousness; hence it must be ,that of
faith, and not of law. Thus justification ,by faith again
is proven.
v.16. Paul is not ashamed of. the gospel (1 :16).
Here a reason, is given, while it yet is part of an argument to prove Justification is not of law but of faith.
The promise is of faith, that it might be of grace. If
of law it would be of debt, and if of law it would depend on man's fulfilling it, and so could not be sure,
for even Adam failed. Depending on the grace of an
unchanging God, who furnishes the righteousness, it
may be had by faith and be secure. And it will be so
to all the seed, since Abraham is father to all who
believe. We will reign with Him.
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ABRAHAM'S FAITH ILLUSTRATED FOR OUR
-ENCOURAGEMENT. Chap. iv .. 17-25.
v.17. (As it is written, that-! have appointed thee
the father of many nations), before whom he believed,
(even) God that. quickeneth the dead, and calleth
things that are not as though they were.
v.l8. Who against hope (yet) upon hqpe believed,
so that he became the father of many nations, according to that which was spoken,so shall thy seed be.
v. 17.- As it is written, etc. This clause is a parenthesis; for the following one, before whom he believed,
connects directly with verse 16, who is the father of us
all. V. 17 quotes Gen. 15:6 to prove Abraham is the
spiritual father of all believers. The scope of this passage,. beginning at v. 17,. and on to v. 25, is to show us
the character and ground of that faith which secured
for Abraham justification and heirship of the world
(vs. 11-22). Then in vs. 23-25 we are encouraged to
like faith, seeing our God is just as able to raise up the
Lord from the dead as He was to vitalize Abraham·s
and Sarah's dead bodies.
Before whom. Abraham is the father of us all in
the sight of that God in whom he believed. God is
able to make His promise good to us, as Abraham believed, seeing He is the God who raises the dead and
summons (speaks of) things which as yet have no existence,as though they already existed: for He can
and will give them being.
v. 18. Standing in the presence of such a God, Abraham against hope, yet upon hope, believed. This may
be taken adverbially, confidently hoped; or against
all natural hope, yet upon the hope founded in God's
character and promise, he believed; so as to become
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, v. 19. AJld being not weak hi the faith, he did not
consider his body already being dead, being about one
hundred years old, and the death of Sarah's womb:
v.20. But in reference to. the promise of God he
wavered not through unbelief, but he became strortg
in the faith,
v.21. And being fully persuaded that, what He had
promised, He also was able to perform. v. 22. Therefore also it was imputed' to him for righteousness.
the father of many nations. Some make it read he
believed that he should become the father of many
nations. This makes his faith rest on the promise,
rather than upon God. The first is to be preferred.
He believed God, was reckoned righteous, and, hence
became the father, etc.
vs.19-22. Having stated that against all human
probability Abraham believed, the apostle now tells
us why it was against hope, and why Abraham was
able yet to believe. (1) He was not weak in faith. He
was one of God's heroes of faith. Many say, I fear my
faith is not strong enough. No greater mistake can
be made. If one has living faith-grain-of-mustardseed
can do all things: move mountains,
transplant trees, etc. Faith is merely believing God
keeps the promise you are pleading. Its vital germ
is of God. "Have the faith of God" (Mark 11 :22-24).
If that exists, faith is genuine, and nothing is impossible. But there is such a thing as strong and weak
faith. One that leaps over all obstacles, undertake,s
great things, like Abraham's, does not stagger at the
greatness of the promise, or consider the obstacles.
Genuine faith, no matter how faint, will get anything
it asks, but it may lack courage to dare, or joy to
shout its way to victory. But great faith is ,God's hero,
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v.23. Now it was not written for his sake alone, that
it was imputed to him; v. 24. but also on our account,
to whom it shall be imputed, (even) to those believing
upon Him that raised Jesus our Lord from the dead;
v. 25. who was delivered over for our transgressions,
and raised for our justification.
giving glory to God by counting His promise true,
His power -able to accomplish it.
"Faith, mighty faith, the promise sees,
And looks to that alone;
It smiles at impossibilities,
And cries, It shall be done!"

(1) Hence the history of Abraham's justification exhibits the character of that faith which gave glory to
God and brought righteousness and world-wide heirship to Abraham. (2) It shows us God's character
and power as the true basis of all genuine faith. (3)
Faith, which justifies and makes us also heirs of Abraham and inheritors of the promises, must not claim
anything and then waver or doubt (James 1 :6).
There is yet a more subtle thought. Heirship is by
faith; hence Isaac, in whom Abraham's true seed came,
was not born by the natural powers of father and
mother. But he was born by the divine power,
brought into play by faith, which-vitalized their bodies.
How appropriate then, that Abraham's spiritual
seed· should become such, (1) by, faith, (2) by divine
regenerating power, born "hot of
nor ot the
will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God"
(John 1 :12, 13; 3 :5, 7).
In verses 12, 20, faith and unbelief have the definite
article, the faith, etc., marking them as the· faith, or
unbelief, which was respectively involved in this trans-
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action of Abraham, of which the apostle is here treating.
.
vs. 23-25. Now it was not written for his sake alone,
etc. God here reveals His purpose in recording in the
Bible this act of Abraham's faith and its consequences,
that we might believe on God, who did in Jesus' case
a similar act to that wrought upon the bodies of Abraham and Sarah; and pelieving, we too, might have
,our faith imputed to us with like results. The same
power which vitalized Abraham's body served to raise
up Jesus from the dead. And the same faith that be·
lieved He did vitalize Abraham's body can, and should
believe that God has delivered up Jesus for our sins,
.and raised Him again for our justification. "Our sin
killed Him; our justification raised Him." He could
not be holden of the grave, for he went there our
surety; His death paid our debt; we were justified
thereby before God, who could therefore no longer
hold our surety in the debtor's prison.
Most interpreters change the significance of this
phrase, was delivered over, etc., making it read thus:
"He died on account of our offences-to
thembut was raised that we might have evidence they were
settled by His' death, and so might believe and be
saved.
But the preposition in Greek is the same, for, on
account of. It was because of our sins He died;' and
it was because we were thereby justified, He rose.
The grave had no further claim upon him. This,
though not the usual, is the true meaning of the Greek.
Beet, in substance says, In the O. T. we find trust,
but seldom faith used. Trust is reliance upon God's
character, as revealed to· the saints in the Old Testament: In the' New Testament God has spoken distinctly, and faith is belief in the explicit promises of
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God. Faith .includes trust; as God's promise includes
God's character. Belief and faith in the Bible use may
be the same, but in modern use, and sometimes in the
Bib1e, they are not the same. The demons believe and
tremble: but they have no faith. To believe respecting
a thing or person may be merely intellectual conviction. But faith is to believe in, or on a person, to trust
one on a promise. We believe many things we have
no faith in. Many believe God can heal their. bodies;
few have faith to be healed. Many sinners believe God
will save men, yet few are saved.
Abraham's faith saw himself, as God's promise made
him, quickened to be the father of many nations. So
our faith sees ourselves where God, by the death and
resurrection of Christ, places us, raised up and made
to s,it in heavenly places in Christ Jesus, justified,
sanctified and ,glorified. Resurrection is God's receipt
to man for his debt of sins paid by his Redeemer's
death. Faith is the heart's hand which takes it from
God as an accomplished fact. Faith appropriates what
we believe our Lord secured fo·r us in His life and
death. It is the appropriating power of the soul, yet
it has in it a divine element.. It is "the faith of God."
As the paralytic stretched out his hand, by a divinely
afforded power, so we exercise faith. Our will puts
forth the volition, our heart trusts God, yet God furnished our spirit power, without which it could never
have been done.
SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.
1. As faith relies upon the work and merit of another, while works are one's own, justification by faith
excludes boasting. Faith can only grow in the vale of
humility, watered by tears of penitence (vs. 1,2).
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2. Justification is' more than pardon .. You can not
pardon one who is not a criminal, nor justify one who
is. Pardon says: You are guilty, but I remit the penalty. Justification declares, You are not guilty; for
the law's demands are met by you. God ma)' pardon
a believer, only because his sin has been borne by his
Substitute, and so the law has no claim against him.
God must justify, or He can not pardon.
3. Law excludes grace i and works exclude faith.
Man can never do more than is required-perfect obedience-hence, when the law has been broken, all he
can do is to plead guilty. For when we have done all
the law requires, we are ·comma.ndedto say, "'vVe are
unprofitable servants; we have done that which was
our duty to do" (Luke 17 :10). The law works wrath
(v. 15).
·4. Since Abraham, the father of believers, was justified by faith, without works of the law, so, if we become heirs of his promised bleS'sings, we too must be
so justified (vs. 4-9).
5. Since Abraham was justified before he was circumcised, and circumcision was not a cause, or even
condition of his justification, it was without ordinances, as it had been without works of the law. So mOen
now are saved by faith before baptism; and not because of, or on condition of it. It, like its O. T. type,
is "a seal of the righteousness of the faith which he
had, beeing yet" unbaptized. Babes are of the kingdom of God (Luke 18 :16) if of a believing -parent,
"holy'," ceremonially at least, so they are fit subjects
also for the seal (I Cor. 7 :14). Fit to go to heaven if
they should die, they are surely ready for the seal of
righteousness of faith.
<6. If Abraham is the father of us all, then we all be
brethren, as said the young Cree chief to Dr. Young.
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There is neither Jew nor Gentile, employer or employee in Christ.
7. In- Christ all believers are heirs, and joint heirs to
the all things-the world (I Cor. 3 :21, 22-and when
the meek inherit the earth, during Christ's millenniaI
reign; they shall "take the kingdom and reign (yo 13) ;
(Rev. 19:4; Dan. 7:18).
8. The inheritance, coming by faith, must be of
grace; if of grace, it must rest on God's free gift
through Christ, hence it is sure. Even Adam in his
holiness could not by law be sure of his inheritance,
v. 16.
9. Since salvation is by faith, and faith. depends on
that done by another, it is adapted and offered to all,
good or bad, barbarian or Greek, young or old, Jew or
Gentile; neither race or character being a bar to it.
10. True faith places God between us and the obstacle, and as He is bigger than all obstacles, it no longer sees them. Half hearted faith gets between God
and the obstacle, sometimes seeing it, and -being discouraged; sometimes seeing God, and being encouraged. Unbelief places the obstacle between man and
God, and can only see it. Abraham saw J:1is dead body,
then saw the almightiness of God overshadowing it
till he lost sight of the difficulty. "All things are
possible to him that believeth"; for "With God nothing is impossible" vs. 19, 20.
11. "But the day of miracles is past!" The faith of
miracles may be past, but so long as God is the same
He was to Abaham, all things will be possible to him
that believeth. Since faith in God is conditioned on
its being for His glory, no miracle will be wrought,
unless for God's glory. (b) Since only "the faith of
God" passes with God, unless it be for His glory, He
will not work in men; "to will and to do," will not
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afford the spiritual energy that enables a man to exercise "such faith." (c) And since faith in man depends on man being ill' right relation to God, he can not
exercise such faith, except he abide in Christ, and
Christ's words abide in him. Obedience in all things
is essential. Abraham waS "perfect before God,"(John
15:7; I John 3 :21-24).
Holy living is the human basis of mighty faith.
12. Faith is like the chamelion, its aspect changes
in view of the nature 6f the promise it rests upon, yet
it is the same. If it rests on God's gift of Christ, it
is justifying faith; if on the promise of food and
raiment, it is providing faith; if on God's promise, "Lo,
I am with you always," it is missionary faith; if on
the promise in the commission, "They shall lay their
hands upon the sick, and they shall recover," it is the
faith of healing. Each is just taking God at His word
(1 John,S :1+15).
13. Faith, if genuine, brings the Almighty into
action; be it weak or strong. But strong faith brings
him into action for mo're, or greater things. The King
of Israel smote the ground but three times. Strong
faith would h?-ve smitten six or seven times, and had
as many more victories.
14. Many find it far harder to believe that God can
love them ,because of their sinfulness, than the hundred-year-old patriarch did to believe that he should
be the father of many nations. Confidence.in God's
word, a full persuasion that he can do what seems to
us impossible, is as necessary in the one case as in
the other. The sinner honors God by trusting his
grace as much as Abraham did in trusting his power.
He that believes in the resurrection of Christ,
must believe all the gospel. It is God's seal to all 'of
His life and death for man.

ROMANS S.

P.I, D.I, §IV.

JUSTIFICATION; ITS BLESSINGS (1)
MERATED, (2) ILLUSTRATED BY MA.N'S·
RELATION TO THE FIRST ANv·
SECOND- ADAM.

BLESSINGS ENUMERATED.
Chap. 5 ;1-11.

ANALYSIS.
The apostle in the prec.eeding chapters haY-ing
fully discussed the need and plan of salvation; proceeds in Chap. 5 to give, as a reason why he is not
ashamed of the gospel of God, the blessings accruing
to those justified by faith. This is done first in an
enumeration of them (vs. 1-11) ; (2) in an illustration
drawn from a contrast of the two Adams as .heads of
meri, as natural and spiritual seed, and the results
of such headship. He ihows grace in Christ to
more than undone what law did in Adam.
Some commentators make v. 11 end the discussion of justification, and v. 12 begin a new division,
called by various names, according to their view of the
scope of the epistle.
qodge says, it "is the illustration of the doctrine of justification of sinners on the
ground of the righteousness of Christ."
True, it is connected with the preceeding, but it is
a statement of the blessings brought to man by the
g"Ospel plan of justification by faith to show why he is
not ashamed of it.
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JUSTIFICATION; ITS BLESSINGS ·ENUMERATED. Chap. 5 :1-11.

v. 1. Therefore being justified by faith, we have
peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ: v. 2.
by whom also we have had the introduction into this
grace in which we stand and ex.ult in hope of the glory
of God.
v. 1. Therefore refers to the previous proofs of
justification by faith (Chaps. 3, 4). Being justified.
Justification IS the ground upon which rests all favor
with, and blessings from God, which the apostle row
enumerates. This justification has been proveCl to be
by faith and not by works.
Have peace with God. Sin necessarily places God,
as ruler and judge, in a position of enmity to the sinner. "God is a righteous judge, and God is angry
with the wicked every day." (Ps. 7 :11, margm.f'
"There is no peace saith· my God to the wicked."
As a Creator God loves man (John 3 :16), as a ruler
He must be hostile . to a sinner.. "The Judge
Who condemns a criminal; however personally kind, is
judicially hostile." Some would destroy God's justice and wrath towards sinners to exalt His love. A
perfect character has both love and justice in it. Then
the sinner also needs to be reconciled to God. "The
carnal minel is enmity to Goel.·' So peace is made
on the side both of God and man. The first fruit of
justification is reconciliation, bringing peace toward,
or in respect to God. It is not primarily inwat;d peace
of mind, but an outward state of peace between the
former rebel and his God. This will produce inward peace. Being justified is the aorist and indicates
the establishment of this peace at the time we believed,
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While the state of peace exists between God, the
Father, and the sinner, Christ is the peace maker, being
our propitiation. It is through Him we have access
to the Father. His atonement is the ground of our
acceptance.
v. 2. Some regard this verse as mentioning an additional blessing secured by our justification. It is
also by means of Christ that we have an introduction
into this grace. We have had, and now have, this
introduction. Also marks an advance in blessing. We
have peace which comes at our justification, and also
are brought into this grace wherein we stand. Grace
is the unmerited favor of God. We have been introduced into this grace by Christ Jesus. This marks
the nature of the favor secured for us by Christ.
It is only in ,or by, the grace of God that we are
saved. And in this grace we have stood and are standing, and eXUlting on account of the glory of God.
Exult is more than rejoice, it is the glorying produced by the inward joy of a prospective and an
assured glory. The preposition gives the hope as
the ground of this exulting. Men are not to "glory in
themselves." The glory of God, is the divine glory
yet to be revealed, in which the saints who overcome
will share (Rev. 3 :21).
"The glory which thou gavest me. I have given
them," (John 17:22,24).
This grace is the establishing grace, that indicated
in I Cor. 1 :21, 22, where we are said to be established
in Christ, "who also sealed us and gave us the earnest
of the Spirit in our hearts." "In whom, after that ye
believed ye were sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise, which is an ·earnest of our inheritance until the
redemption of the pur.chased possession." A seal
makes a thing secure; a divine seal makes it divinely
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v. 3. And not only so, but we also exult in tJle tribulations, knowing that the tribulation
out.
Steadfastness, v. 4. and steadfastness, triedness; and
triedness, hope;
se.c,ure; .an earnest is the pledge .of futllre possession,
and the Holy Spirit, being giveri, seals us to the day
of redemption (Eph. 1 :13, 14; 4:30). There is a grace
beyond justification brought to believers by Christ,
and entered by faith, by which we stanc;l; and, having
such a seal and earnest, we can exult in the hope 9f
the future glory of God. This is brought out mo,re
fully in Chap. 8 :31-37.
And not. only so,. but we also exult. This is an
additional cause of exultation obtained by attaining
to this establishing grace. Seneca says, "Strong men
glory in adversities as brave soldiers exult in wars."
A change in the nature of a sinner, that makes him
a saint, also makes a change in the relation of all
things to him. The lions' mouths were stopped as to
Daniel, but open for his wicked accusers. Hell could
not scorch a feather on an angel's wing were he sent
a thousand leagues through its fires (Judges 13 :20).
Exult in tribulations. Exult is the same word t!sed
in v. 2, exult in, i. e., on account of the tribulations,
as men glory in the law, or in men, o,r in God. The
tribulations are God's gifts to men as instrumental
means of forming and developing character. Grace
saves from wrath, but trials mould character ; and
character is what is judged when saints are rewarded.
Hence Christ commands us td rejoice when we fall
into divers tribulations and to be exceedl,ng glad
when reviled (Matt. 5 :1-4, 10-12; Acts 5 :41; Jas. 1 :2,
12; I Pet. 4 :13, 14; nCor. 12 :10, n.) It is not faith,
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v. 5. and hope· maketh not ashamed, because the love
of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy
Ghost, which is given untl us. v. 6. For when we
were yet without strength, at the appointed time,
but the trial of faith which is exceeding precious
(Pet. I :7). In them we glorify our God.
Knowing. The gospel is not one of feelings, or
impressions, or theories, or even reasonings. We
know is the key note of faith. About forty times it
rings out in John'S first, short epistle. Paul knew
whom he had believed. Even our future hope never
puts us to the blush, because of a present experience
of the love of God, shed abroad in the heart by the
Holy Ghost, given unto us. He witnesses with our
Spirits that we are the sons of God, crying, "Abba
F ather" in our hearts (Rom. 8: 16). The gospel was
one Paul was not ashamed of, for it is one of great
verities.
Each trial but tests some of these great truths, and
form God's scaffolding for building yet higher characters.
Steadfastness, or patient endurance, is a gift, not
that worked up by resolutions; but that given of God
in the furnace of· affliction, the temper of character;
not merely long suffering, but endurance, constancy,
steadfastness, the force of character which enables
one to stand God's tests.
Triedness (experience). This word is the expression of that quality of soul which arises from being
tried and tested. It is more than is meant by our word
experience. The Greek expresses that element of
character which experience in trials gives. The·se
testings produce hope.
v. 5. Hope. In v. 2. hope was objective, "the hope
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of your calling," "that blessed hope" (Titus 2:13).
Here it is subjective, the feeling of hope. This hope
never is disappointed, because God's love to the believer is poured forth in his heart, keeping the hope
"lively," till the hope becomes fruition.
Poured forth, "the verb indicates the exuberant communication of this hope in the heart. I ts tense indicates the lasting result ·of that past act by which
the Holy Spirit first revealed the divine love to the
soul."-Moule.
In the heart. In is used instead of into, because the
love is not poured into the heart from without, but by
the Spirit, who, being given unto us, abides within.
Holy Spirit. This is the first mention in this epistle
of the Spirit. Heretofore we sawall coming from the
Father through the SOB. Now a new agent enters.
He applies the salvation which the Father devised and
the Son procured. All that the Son secures for us the
Spirit bestows upon us. He witnesses to us; so we
need not merely reason that God says, Do this, or do
that, and you shall be saved. He declares within us
that we have done what God commanded and are
saved. He pours forth into the heart the love of God.
v. 6. For when we were yet without strength. Yet
is out of place at the beginning, and is left out by
some editors, only the second yet being retained. For
connects this verse with v. 5. It ·is a confirmation of
God's love. Yet weak. Ill! eak to do any thing good
and acceptable to God, equivalent to the idea in v. 8,
when we were yet sinners; or to Matt. 8 :17, "Himself
took our infirmities," weakness, as in the Greek.
At the appointed time. God's appointed time (as
Gal. 4:4). Christ came at the time assigned in God's
plan of salvation, at the end of the. '70 weeks of prophecy, and died for the ungodly, this is' said that it
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v. 7. For scarcely for a righteous man will one die;
for the good perhaps some one will even dare to die.
. v. 8. But God commandeth His own love to us, for
while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.
v.9. Much more, therefore, being now justified by
His blood, we· shall be saved through Him, from the
wrath (of God).
might enhance the love of God more than had he
merely said, that He died for us. God's love is not
procured for us by the death of Christ; but it procured the death of Christ for us (John 3 :16). "Herein
'is love, not that we loved God, but that He loyed us,
and sent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins
(1 John 4:10)." In what sense Christ died for the
ungodly must be determined by such Scripture as
"He gave Himself a ransom for all;" "Sent this Son
to be the propitiation for our sins," (I Tim. 2:6; I John
4:10).
v. 7. This verse yet further enhances the love of
God, by the unworthiness of its obje;:t. A righteous
man is one who does just what the law requires but
no more. A good man is a benevolent, kind-hearted
man, a benefactor, going beyond the demands of law,
to do favors.
"For a good man some perchance may have courage to die, for a just man one will hardly do it. Yet
though we were not only not good, were not even
just, yea, were worse than unjust; worse than sinners,
were even godless
. yet Christ died for us."
v.8. Christ died for us." Thus God has commended His own love. It came unmerited, because we Were
sinners; it came unsought; it came in marvelous manl1er-God gave His only begotten Son to die for us.
(John 3 :16) !
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v. 9. Therefore, In view of such display of love, we
may reason a fortiori to our salvation. If when sinners God loved us, much more, now that we stand
in his sight justified, may we expect to be saved from
the wrath (of God).
Justified is more. than pardoned. By the dea,th of
God's Son in our stead we are in the eyes of Justice as
though we never had been sinner.s, and heing justified,
God's love will surely secure our salvation. We can
not lay too great stress on the power of the blood.
Salvation is used in various senses.· There is initial
salvation which we receive when. we
on the
Lord Jesus (Rom. 8 :24; 10: 10) ; then there is a salvation from sin (Romans chaps. 6-8), when we are
freed from sin and Spirit-filled. And there is ultimate
salvation in the day of Christ (Rom.13 :11). And salvation may mean all involved in these three (Rom.
i :16, 17). Again it may mean temporal deliverance, as
in Israel's history (Isa. 33:2; I Sani.14 :45).
Saved from the wrath through Him. Justification,
preservation, sanctification, glorification, all come
through the merits, and the divine power of Christ.
vVe are "kept by the power of God through faith unto
salvation, ready to be revealed in the last time." This
is not an ·arbitrary exercise of power. It is, as are all
of God's gifts to man, conditioned. This condition is
faith. Another condition is obedience (Heh. 5 :9), "He
became the author of eternal salvation unto all them
that obey Him." Perseverance is another condition
(Heb.3:6, 14; 5:12; 6:6; also John 15:2,6:). The
branch, though born of and one with the vine in its life,
yet if it abideth not, it is taken away, withered, cast
into the fire, and burned. Overcoming is yet another
condition of salvation (Rev. 3 :6). The seemingly most
absolute promises of salvation contain in themselves
o
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conditions found elsewhere in plain terms (d. I Sam.
2 :29, 30), .and God works in us to will and to do, but
we must work out our own salvation with fear and
trembling. Were there no danger, why fear and tremble? The writer of Hebrews, addressing babes in
Christ (Heb. 5 :12), says they should go on to perfection, seeing they are babes, for if they fall away, it is
impossible to recover them" again to repentance (Heb.
6:1-6). Apostasy is possible to one who is merely a
babe in Christ, born of the Spirit; and if it occurs it is
irrevocable. There is a state to which the apostle
urges them, called perfection, wherein they are safe.
Such is his argument. This principle is introduced into
God's dealings with Israel (Ezek. 18 :4, 21, 24), showing that all title to God's promises may be forfeited by
disobedience. Only as we are connected with Christ
by faith, does His righteousness and power avail for
.our keeping. "Whom He justifieth, them He also
glorifieth," is true of God's will; but is conditioned
elsewhere on man's obedience to the faith. Paul is
giving the divine side of salvation in Romans. The
gospel is the power of God unto salvation. This is the
theme, and faith is introduced, because faith has a
divine element in it, and gives all the glory to God.
For that reason it were out of place here to insert the
hunxan element, especially such as would seem to annul the power of God contained in the gospel. (See
note on chap. viii.)
Wrath, the effects of the divine displeasure. Some
would eliminate all 'anger from the divine character,
and all punishment from His government. But the
Scripture abounds in testimony to His wrath against
sin. The billows of a world-wide deluge proclaim it;
Sodom suffering the vengeance of eternal fire, is seen
on the pages of the past, an awful reminder of the
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v. 10. For if we,. being enemies, were reconciled to
God by the death of His Son, much more being reconciled, we shall be saved by His life.
,wrath to come. Wrath against sin is the negative side
of God's love for righteousness. There could not be
light without the logical possibility of darkness; nor
of righteousness without the possibility of its opposite;
nor of love for the right, without the hatred of evil, if
it exists. If righteousness be wanting, sin exists; if
sin exists, God must, as a holy God, have wrath for it.
v. 10. For if being enemies. This verse is an advance on the preceding. There it Was our moral character, here our relation to God by reason of that character as sinners, which we see overcome by the death
of Christ. "Though sinners we were justified, though
enemies we are reconciled."
Reconciled, is not to have our enmity to God taken
away;but God's enmity to us, as sinners and enemies
removed. Because: (1) The reconciliation is
ed not to the work of the. spirit within us,- but to the
death of Christ for us, (v. 9). The death of Christ was
a sacrifice to God. The sacrifice idea is ever that of
propitiating the God to whom it is offered. Most
unbiased Commentators admit this. Meyer, Ruckert,
DeWette, Hodge, etc. (2) The scope of the passage
teaches this, maynifying God's love, not man's change
of feeling. (3) The analogy of scripture sustains this
interpretation. "He is a priest to make reconciliation
for the people," (Heb. :17; 2 Cor. 5 :18, 19).
Weare saved by His life. This is a strong argument.
If when enemies, the weakness of the Son of Man in
death could justify us; now the hardest part having
been accomplished in His hour of weakness, how much
more can He in the power of His resurrection life
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save us? (2) All power is now His; hence, He surely
can and will save those whom He died to justify.
Thus we have hope both in the love of the Father,
and the power of the Son for our salvation.
v. 11. And not only (so), but we also are exulting
in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom
we now have received the reconciliation.
v.11. Not only so. The apostle rises higher yet
in his conception of the blessings of this gospel of
God. In v. 2, He had said that we rej'oice in hope,
the hope of sharing the future glory of God, while in
vs.9, 10, He says that we, being reconciled, shall be
saved from the wrath, and in v. 11, he affirms that we
now glory, not in a future hope, not even in a future
salvation ouly, but being justified in Christ, we glory
in God Himself. This is the highest possible present
enjoyment of salvation-man restored to union and
fellowship with God.
And to humble man, and exalt the glory of God,
the apostle declares that it is by means of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and "not for works of righteousness that
we have done."
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JUSTIFICATION; ITS BLESSINGS ILLUSTRATED BY MAN'S RELATION TO
THE FIRST AND SECOND ADAM.
Analysis. Some writers of note would make v. 12
the beginning of a new division of the epistle; viz.,
that of sanctification. But the use of the logical
terms therefore, on this account, and the fact that it
treats of death rather than of sin, prove it to ,be the
conclusion of D. I on justification. It continues the
reason why the apostle is not ashamed of. the gospel
because we have regained in Christ more than we lost
in Adam. This is shown by a comparison of the two
Adams.
Dr. Hodge and some others, regard the passage as
an illustration of justification through Christ, by
comparing it with man's fall in Adam. But it is
death, not sin; life, not justification, which is the burden of this passage.
Other writers of note hold that the apostle's aim
is to trace sin and death, righteousness and life, two
curreI).ts, to their sources in Adam and Christ; then,
to urge the sinner to break his connection -w.ith sin
and death, by breaking his bond of oneness with the
first Adam, and by faith link himself with the second
Adam, and in Him with life and righteousness.
This is good theology, but poor exposition.
The apostle is showing why he is not ashamed of
the gospel of God; because it is the power of God to
salvation, bringing to man in the second Adam, blessings which surpass the ills coming through the first
Adam.
Dr. Clarke quotes Dr. Taylor thus: "The consequences of Christ's obedience extend as far as the
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consequences of Adam's disobedience. The consequences of Adam's disobedience extend to all mankind; and therefore so do the consequences of Christ's
obedience."
The Jew might claim descent from, and blessings
in Abraham, but the Gentile could also claim descent
from the first Adam, and therefore the presumptive
right in the blessing of the second Adam.
(1) The Jew could not deny the Gentile's relation
to Adam, and his sUbjection to death. Therefore it
is reasonable, as he affirms, that the justification of
God through the second Adam would extend as far
as the condemnation did through the first Adam. (2)
If law wrought death by the first Adam, much more
may we expect grace to bring life through the second _
Adam. (3) Grace goes further than law. Law slew
all by reason ·of one offence, but grace is able to save
all from many offences. (4) This gospel solves the
problem of life and death for all men. (5) It glorifies
the grace of God, and sustains the apostle's claim that
he was not ashamed to preach this gospel of the grace
of God in Rome.
The comparison of the two Adams is begun in v. 12,
and then interrupted in vs. IS-17, and in v. 18 the
comparison is resumed.
"The work of the two Adams compared."-Liddon.
1. Point of resemblance, vs. 12-14. Each work is
effected by a single agent, v. 12.
As from Adam (a) comes sin; (b) death; (c) upon
all (actually); so from Christ (a) comes righteousness (b) life (c) upon all (in design) ..
One man introduces sin; sin involved death, and
death. passed upon all men, because in Adam all sinned (v. 12). vs. 13, 14 subjoin proof that such is the
case. "1. Sin was in the world during the whole
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period which preC'eded the Mosak law. But when law
can not be thought of as existing, sin is not imputed to
man by God (v. 13). (2) And yet we are met by the
fact that death reigned from Adam to ;\tIoses, even
over those who can not be considered to have sinned
as Adam did; viz., by transgressing positive law,
v. 14."-Liddon.
Where there is no law there is no sin; how then
came death to them? They sinned in Adam. His
act involved his posterity, as Christ's obedience and
death involves His spiritual seed, "for as in Adam
all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive."
(v. 14).
II. Points t)f difference, vs. 15-17.. Argument from
the lesser to the greater: Contrast (1) One offence
brought death upon all through one Adam. Abun(lance of grace, etc;, make men reign in life through
one Christ. The abundance and the. reigning mark the
superiority of Christ's work; while the gift marks it
as of grace though by righteousness. God's nature
underlies ail this logic as the cause why grace undoes
what sin did.
.
Contrast (2). (a) The judgment (b) brought condemnation (c) through one offence.
(a) The free gift (b) brought justification (c) from
many offences, v. 16. As a single act brought death,
so a single act of dying br}ngs salvation. Death
reigned by sin. But we reign in . life. Thus our
dignity as moral agents is maintained by the apostle.
Vs. 18, 19 resume the comparison. By one man's
offence many are condemned;. so by one man's righteousness many are justified. How could one man's
offence condemn .many? By. making and causing
them to be counted sinners; so the obedience of one
constitutes many righteous.
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v. 12. Wherefore as by l1leans of one man sin
entered into the world, and by means of $in, death;
so also death came unto all men, in that <,tIl sinned.
vs. 20-21. Law was given, but not to save. It only
caused the .sin within man to manifest itself in overt
acts. Thus law could not save, but it afforded grace
an opportunity to display its power. And the apostle
is not ashamed of a gospel so full ·of grace and power
for salvation.
<III.
12 connects directly with vs. 9, 10. Weare
saved by one from wrath. The evidence of wrath is
death. And since death came by one upon ali, so we
may expect salvation. to come by one upon all. Thus
the comparison of the two Adams is instituted. One
is head of a natural seed; the other of a spiritual seed.
One represents his seed and brings condemnation,
through sin, unto death. The other brings the free
gift of grace, through righteousness unto life. In this
comparison the universality of the salvation through
Christ, its superiority over the sin of Adam, and its
relation to the law, all come out; and are part of the
purpose of Chap. 5 :1-21; viz., to dedare the blessings
of this gospel of justification by faith, through the
righteousness .of God in Christ Jesus. As institutes
a comparison, for the completion of whkh we must
look to, v. 18. It is interrupted by the contr.ast of the
two Adams introduced by vs. 15-17.
By means of one man. Adam was the means of
sin entering the world. The Pelagian theory is that
Adam was the occasional cause. Be sinned, others
copied his example.
Others make him the efficient cause. He deteriorated the nature transmitted to his posterity, as a
father transmits an appetite for intoxicants to his
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children, apq so causes them to become drunkards.
Others again, consider the race potentially wrapped
up in Adam, and that it sinned in him.
But others regard Adam as judicially the cause ot.
sin. It is clear that he was the cause of our sin, as
Christ is the cause of our righteousness. Qur relation
to the one by natural descent, constituted us sinners
in God's eyes; for babes, who have no sin of their
own, die; hence since death came by sin, they are
counted sinners. But the second Adam is also their
federal head, and by him they are counted righteous,
so that "Df such is the kingdom of heaven." By faith
adults become children of God and are cDunted righteous; and then become sUbjectively righteous through
the Spirit's power (Rom. 8:1-4); so by Adam's sin we
were made, constituted sinners, and then became
sinful in life by our acts.
Sin entered into the world. Sin, a term all men
know, few can- define. Here it may mean actual
transgression of God's law began in the world, (not
universe; fQr there was sin when the angels left their
first estate, Jude 6);. but sin began to be among men.
Or it may mean depravity of nature began; men became corrupt, sinful. Or yet it might mean that
men became guilty, exposed to God's wrath, as v. 19
says, "They were constituted sinners." Again this
phrase may include all three meanings-depravity,
actual transgression and guilt, became the lot of man.
Sin is the opposite of righteousness. "He that doeth
righteousness is righteous." He that doeth wrong
is sinful. Subj.ective sin is placed by some only in the
will. "Sin exists only in the
G. Finney.
Where there is nO' act of the will, there can be no sin
in his opinion. Though there may be a mDral bias
tDward sin, there can be nO' sin until a volition is put
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forth. Until Adam put forth a volition to disobey
God, there was no sin. The moment he doubted· God,
he willed to consider God false, hence he sinned. This
is only true of a holy being. It was true of Adam in
his unfallen state, not of his posterity. Adam begat
a son in his own likeness; a sinful son. Adam's act
separated him from God. His posterity inherited his
state, and of necessity his nature. Until a sinner is
born of God, he has no vital connection with God. VIT e
are "dead in trespasses
in sins." Our very
nature, our affection, the spring of all our volitions,
are corrupt and sinful. (Ps. 51:S; 53:3; 58:3; John
3:6; Eph. 2:3; Job 14:4).
Man's connection with God being broken, all his
springs of action originate in self, terminate on self.
Man is no longer God-centered. Once God could say,
"All thy springs are in me." Not so now. And as
God's activities spring from Himself, and terminate
in His own glory, He is God. So when man became
self-centered; he became as a god, as Satan said.
Hence man's affection's were selfish. He loved self
more than God, desiring that which would be for
his own good ;he was alienated from the life of God,
and every emotion was selfish and sinful; and as
man, when free, acts according to his desire, his acts
would all have sinful aims, and hence a SUbjective
sinful nature· would produce an objective sinful life,
and before a holy sovereign it would make man guilty.
He needs a new nature, a clean life, and an innocent
state. These alone come to him through the power
of God manifested in and by· the gospel of Christ.
"The carnal mind is enmity against God, and is not
subject to the law of God, neither indeed can be."
(Romans 8 :7) .
By means of sin death entered. But for sin death
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'.would not have entered. (Gen. 2:17; 3:19). Man in
his original state, having access to the tree of life,
would hav:e been immortal; and God had made a
world adapted to his then existing state. Not so now.
Christians are to enter a heavenly kingdom; and flesh
and blood can not inherit it (I Cor. 15 :40-51). But
death is not essential; translation will fit for that state
without dying. "We shall not all die, but we shall
all be changed." Death mentioned here is primarily
physical; but (v. 15) "many died," shows that spiritual
death is included. The opposite term, "justification
unto life," also proves this.
or so
Man was created mortal (1 Cor. 15
that dissolution of body was only prevented by his
connection with God, the source of life; and access to
the tree of life, possibly the sacramental means of
maintaining this connection (Gen. 3 :22). This, and
God's placing the Cherubim with flaming sword to
keep the way of the tree of life, proves to the writer
(1) that to Adam under law, upon a natural, physical
plane, the tree of life had a natural, physical power to
give "undyingness." (2) The tree of knowledge of
good and evil did bring vast actual changes for evil
into man's physical condition, when he ate of it.
Therefore it is just to suppose the tree of life would
naturally afft;ct his condition for physical good. (3)
The name, tree of life, and its counterpart (Rev. 22 :2),
in the economy of grace, leads to the same conclusion.
Mart was made mortal, capable of returning to dust,
whence he came. In natural religion the tree of life
was a sacrament to Adam, typical of Christ, the bread
of life to the Christian. What our feeding by faith
upon Christ does for us, it would seem eating of this
tree would have done for Adam, i. e., freed him from
returning to dust.
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Sin separated Adam from God, the source of life,
and.brought him under sentence of aeath. Hence the
sentence· drave him from the garden, "lest he put
forth his hand and take also of the tree of life, and eat
and live forever" (Gen. 3 :22).
There was mercy, as well as judgment in this.
Mortality enables man to be translated, or resurrected
to a higher state of existence in Christ, with a fixedness in the state of salvation not possessed by Adam.
This is thought to be the truth in Christ respecting
this transaction, and death's entrance into the world.
Into the. world. Entered-passed through to all
men. The two verbs used indicate (1) the entrance
of sin and death into our world by the one act of
Adam; (2) that, like a flood emerging from one point,
it spread until it covered the world and reached unto
all men. Death here includes all sin's penal evils;
mortal dissolution and its pains, and death spiritual
and eternal.
For that all sinned (aorist). For that (Eph. ho)
has had a number of interpretations given it. The
most plausible is that it is a conjunction. All die
because all sinned.
All sinned. Here has raged ecclesiastical controversy. What is the meaning of all sinned? 1. Some
insist that it can only mean all men personally sin
and die. (1) But the tense of the verb (aorist) "does
not mean do sin, nor have sinned, nor are accustomed
to sin. It is the simple historical tense, expressing
momentary action in past time. All sinned, i. e.,
sinned in Adam."-Hodge. (2) The apostle's design
is to show that death came by one man's sin, by
Adam's. (3) vs. 13, 14 do not prove all men sin personally, but they confirm v. 12. (4) Such interpretation would destroy rather than sustain the apostle's
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argument, which is an analogy between Christ and
Adam. He asserts that as in one, all sinned, so in
one all are justified; as sin came by one offense and
death by sin; so righteousness comes by one person
from many offens,es. (5) All die, babes and all, but
babes have not sinned personally.
II. Others take all sinned to mean all became corrupt. The word in the original will not bear this
meaning. And men do not die because of a corrupt
nature. They die because of the penal consequences
of sin. "The soul that sinneth it shall die." "The
wages of sin is death."
III. Again some say Adam was not a man, but the
man. All humanity was bound up in Adam and all
did literally sin in him. But if all actually committed
the sin in Adam, then "in Adam all die" must mean
we all expired when he died.
IV. Leaving the many erroneous theories, often
defended by great names, we come to the only true
one.
The death of v. 12 is temporal death. Adam's sin
does not directly cause the loss of any man's soul.
Indirectly it may; for corruption of nature comes
to man from it, and that leads men to commit sin,
which incurs the penalty of loss of soul. But it in no
wise forces man to commit sin. He wills to sin, though
he knows it to be wrong; hence is a wilful sinner, and
deserving of eternal death.
The apostle is enunciating the great principle of
federal representation of the two Adams. Each stood
the test for their respective posterity: Adam for all
descended from him by natural generation; Christ
for all connededwith him by supernatural regeneration, and even for all mankind in such sense as that
he keeps them from hell from the time they first sin-
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ned, until they die, and gives them an offer of eternal
life upon condition of. faith; "He died for all men
especially them that believe.'! "God so loved the
world that He gave His only begotten Son, etc."
(John 3 :16). Vs. 15, 18, 19, clearly show the meaning of v. 12. "For if by theofl'ence of the one the
many died"and, "by the offence of one judgment is
unto all men unto condemnation; so by the right.eousness of one, etc."
All history confirms the principle. God does visit
the iniquities of the fathers upon their children. Their
appetites, diseases, poverty,. etc., are hereditarily
handed down, without any sin upon the part of the
child.
Federal representation, for good or ill, is a law of
man's existence. The curse of Canaan fell on his
posterity. The Jew inherits the blessing ·of Abraham,
and the curse of "His blood be upon us and upon our
children,' is being realized to-day.
Paul teaches imputation, and found it already
plainly taught among the Talmudists and Rabbis be·fore his day. For example: "That the descendants of
Adam would have been punished with death (of the
body) on account of his sin, although they themselves
had committed no sin."
While many object to the doctrines of representation and imputation, as being unjust, since we had
no choice in the matter; it is an ill founded objection.
(a) God as Creator and Sovereign, could not consult
the uncreated creature as to what laws he was to be
under in his creation. His love, wisdom and power
insure us the best laws of existence it is possible to
give us. Representatives may occupy their place by
necessity. This must be the case with parents.
When -God ordained a social order, and that the
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human race should be made up not of "a number of
independent units, but of a series of dependent generations" Adam's act must involve his posterity of necessity more or less.
The U. S. Congress declares war, and successive
generations pay the taxes. Gehazi's leprosy clave to
his posterity. Great Britain is still saddled with the
debt made by King George in the Napoleonic struggle.
(b) Children die who have comrnhted no sin, yet
death came by sin. Who sinned? Certainly some one
who stood for them.
(c) The law of, representation was beneficent.
Adam stood the test before he had any hereditary
predisposition to evil, or any human example of sin
to influence him. Had he not stood the test for us we
must have stood it in an evil world, with evil surroundings and examples and human tempters. The
chances of Adam enduring were vastly greater than
would be for each of us. And had he stood, all his
posterity would, no doubt, have been confirmed in
holiness.
(d) Had not the principle of representation and
imputation existed in Adam's case, no second Adam
could have assumed our place; and redemption by a
substitute would have been impossible. The solidarity
of the race in its first federal head assured it of a place
in the redemption of the man Christ Jesus.
Imputation has the sanction of theologians of every
system, Rationalists, Arminians and Calvanists.
In chapter four, the apostle had supported the doctrine of justification by faith, by· pointing out its
harmony with God's treatment of Abraham. He now
supports the doctrine of God's justification of man by
one Christ J estls, by His treatment of man in Adam.
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v. 13. For unti11aw sin was in the world, but sin is
not imputed where there is not law. v.14. But death
reigned from Adam unto Moses, even upon. those who
had· not sinned in the form of the transgression of
Adam, who is a type of the Coming (One).
For conneds these verses with v. 12, as proof that
death passed upon all
account of one man S 5in.
The argument is this: Death passed upon all for the
sin of one; for before the law (of Moses) came, sin
was in the world; but where there is no law
violated, sin can not be imputed. But death (all penal
evils culminating in death) has reigned from Adam
to Moses; hence law must have been broken by some
one. And since even infants, who break no law, not
even that of nature, die; this death must come because
Adam in their stead, broke God's law. No law, no
sin; . no death. But there is death before law carrie;
and on those who had not sinned as Adam; hence
Adam's sin must have been reckoned theirs, as he is
the only one under law who broke law, and hence
brought death, the penalty of broken law. If, as some
claim, our inherent depravity brought death to each,
then the apostle's argument necessitates our holding
that the inherent righteousness of each is the callse of
ea:h person's justification. This would destroy Paul's
entire gospel of grace, and Christ's death and righteousness on. the ground of man's justification. It
would overthrow salvation by grace through faith
in the righteousness of Christ the Redeemel.
Who
a type of the Coming (One)? This phrase
only confirms the truth of the above exposition. Adam
waS a type of one to come, i. e., Christ. By Adam
all sinned. By Christ all are justified (who are His
posterity, John 1 :12, 13).
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v. 15. ,But not as the offence, so also is the gift of
grace ... For if by the offence of the one, the many
died, much more the grace of God; and the gift by
which is of the one man, Jesus Christ, hath
abounded unto the many. v. 16. And not as it was
by means of one that sinned; is the gift: for the judgment is of one (person) unto condemnation, but the
gift of grace is of many offences unto justification.
v. 15. But not as the offence. This verse introduces
a contrast. It shows that while representation of all
by the one is true, in relation to both sin and salvation,
yet the gift of grace transcends the offence, both in
nature and degree. This is the glory of the gospel; it
more than undoes in Christ what sin did in Adam.
The much more of this verse is intended to bring
out this idea.
Gift of grace, free gift. One word in Greek involving two ideas, that of gift and of grace, gracious gift.
Offense of one. This is the doctrine of v. 12. On
account of the sin of the one, the many died (not are
dead), but died at one time, in one act of the one
whom we are speaking; viz., of Adam. The one and
the many are placed in contrast in both clauses of the
verse. Hath abounded is evidence of grace's superiority over sin.
v. 16. There is a difference between Adam and
Christ. The verse is illiptical. We must supply to
the first sentence some word corresponding to gift.
The judgment is not as the gift. The judgment is
of one (person, or offence) unto condemnation, but
the gift of God's grace is of many offences unto justification.
Some authorities add offence supplying it from the
latter part of the sentence, and so maintaining the
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v. 17. For if by the offense of the one death reigned
by means of the one (man), much more those receiving
the superabundance of grace, and the gift of righteousness shall reign in life by means of the one, Jesus
Christ.
parallelism of the two clauses. «See also Isa. 48:11).
This is probably correct, though others think the one
is masculine, and insert person; seeing it is one person
who sinned in the first clause of the verse. If one
sinned then the judgment is of that one person unto
condemnation.
v. 17. For links this verse with v. -2, but more
directly with v. 16. If sin and death reigned by one,
much more shall those receiving the super-abundance
of grace and the gift of righteousness, reign in life
by means of the one, Christ Jesus. The offence of
one, Adam, caused death
rule over all. But seeing
that we have a super-abundance of grace, and a free
gift of righteousness, we may rightly expect· our
blessing by one, Christ, to outweigh the curse from
Adam. It is an argument from the less to the greater.
"If the union with Adam in his sin was certain to
bring destruction; the union with Christ in His righteousness, is yet more certain to bring salvation."Bret.
Under law, in Adam, death reigns over man as
slave; under grace, in Christ, man reigns in the
realm of life as a king.
The contrast of the one and the many has given
place to that of the legal results of the one (Adam)
and the gracious results of the other, (Christ Jesus).
v. 18. Resumes the comparison of v. 12, between
Adam and Christ. The verse is terse and parenthetical.
Parts have to be supplied from v. 16.
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v. 18. Therefore as by the offence of one (the judgment is) unto all men unto condemnation; so by the
righteousness of one (the gift of grace is) unto all
men unto justification of life.
By one is the law, under which men are justified, or
condemned.
This is Paul's gosp.el. Man is saved not by law,
through his own works; but by grace, through the
righteousness of another. This is in harmony with,
and illustrated by, his fall in Adam, only there is
vastly more received by Christ, than was lost in
Adam. By signifies the grounds of condemnation and
of justification.
Righteousness v. 18) is rendered in v. 16 by justification, because in the fonner caSe it is opposed to
offence, and in the latter, to condemnation. The word
can mean a righteous character, act, or ordinance, or
judgment. The particular case must decide which
it is.
Many commentators instead of rendering the verses
"by the offence of one," and "by the righteousness of
one," render it, "by one offence" and "by one righteousness." Without going into the five reasons Hodge
gives for our rendering, it is undoubtedly the correct
one.
All men must be limited by the relation to Adam
and Christ. Faith is ever taught as essential to
justification (Acts 13 :39); therefore all believers are
justified. It does not teach universalism, and contradict the whole teaching of the gospel. Even in
case of Adam's posterity all only includes those
descended from him by ordinary generation; for Christ
is excluded. He had power to lay down his life, no
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v. 19. For just as by the disobedience of the one man
the many were made sinners, so also by the obedience
of the Qne the many shall be made righteous.
necessity of dying was on Him by reason of Adam's
sin.
In the entire passage the contrast is between those
who are Adam's seed and those who are Christ's.
v. 19.. Constituted, made sinners.. It is not were
made sinners by being caused to sin, but were reckoned
sinners, set in the class 6f sinners.
Says Hodge: "In v. 18 it is our being treated as
sinners for· the sin of Adam; and our being treated
as righteous, for the righteousness of Christ, that is
most prominently presented. In v. 19, on the contrary, it is our being regarded as sinners for the disobedience of Adam; and our being regarded as right-.
eous for the obedience of Christ, that are I rendered
most conspicuous." Paul does not· teach that they are
made holy by Christ. He is to logical for that. He is
here dealing with the judicial aspect of sin. The
moral effect of Christ's work is brought out in Chaps.
6-8. Here it is our standing before God but there,
our character from God.
All men, all men; the many, the many, vs. 18, 19.
In the first case it must mean all mankind are reckoned
sinners, for death hath passed upon all, even babes,
who have not sinned as did Adam.
But are all men justified in Christ? Is universalism
taught? No; God plainly teaches the opposite (II
Thess. 1 :9). Some claim that in Adam all are subject to death, so in Christ an have access to life.
Christ died that all might have a right to salvation.
But in Adam's case all do die. In Christ's do they
only live potentially?" No. The contrast is between.
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two federal heads. Each represents his seed. The
aU is frequently limited in Scripture (1 Cor. 15 :22).
If Christ came expecting to save all, He would be
wofully disappointed. "Are there few that be saved?"
Many shall seek to enter, few shall find." That
He "gave his life a ransom far all:" and desires that
"all men shauld be saved and came unta the knawledge of the truth" (1 Tim. 2 :7-6), na .one, 1 presume
in this day, will deny. But in v. 18, the limitatian is
evident. All are the respective seed .of Adam .or .of
Christ: Meyer, Hadge, Phillipi, etc. All are Adam's
seed naturally, .and all believers are Christ's seed by
regeneratian and adaption. There is ,a sense in which
all includes the entire race; far all were .once babes;
and infants are included by Gad's grace.
Never having jained in the first Adam's rebellian,
infants do nat need to r,epent, and take by faith the
second Adam as their head. By the will of God, who
said, "of such is the kingdom of heaven," all infants,
befare arriving at the age of respansibility, are connected with the secand Adam, independent of any act
.of theirs, as they were with the first Adam in his sin
and fall. (1) Dying an accaunt of Adam's sin, they
are also saved and re:ourrected far quist's righteausness. (2) Being connected with Christ, they have a
right to the seal which signifies such relatianship
where either parent is a believer. For they are ecclesiastically haly (1 Car. 7 :14); and having as yet a
right to eternal life, are rightfully entitled ta membership in the Church-the .only ecclesiastical body.
(3) If they die in infancy, they are saved, because one
with Christ, their federal head. He "died far all men."
N ever having sinned, they do not need to repent and
believe.
But when they reach the age of responsibility, if
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v. 20. Now law entered that the offence might
abound, but where sin abounded, grace the more
abounded: v. 21. in order that, just as sin had reigned
in death, so also grace might reign by means of righteousness unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord.

they sin, they break their connection with the second
Adam, and unless they repent and return by faith to
their connection with Christ, they perish. They have
settled their own destiny, even as their progenitor
did his, by deliberate sin. All, save infants
dying in infancy, have a probation; and God is just if
he condemn sinners who sinned of their own accord.
Infants get full benefit of the second Adam's work
when they die in infancy, being both justified and
sanctified. "For of such is the kingdom of heaven,"
and yet "without holiness shall no man see the Lord."
If good enough to go to heaven, they surely are to
be in the Church.
vs. 20, 21. Having shown the blessing of the gospel,
triumphing in Christ over the fall in Adam, the apostle in vs. 20, 21, manifests this same gospel victorious
over law.
.
Law is seen in its relation to both Paradise and
Calvary.. And the apostle is not ashamed' of a gospel bringing victory over sin and law.
Law entered. The apostle's plan is to declare the
gospel as the power of God, through Christ, to meet
man's needs; then show the powerlessness of the law
to do this, and explain the purpose of the law in God's
use of it.
The reason why the law entered, or was introduced
by God, was that the offence might abound. Lawby
increasing light, increases obligations, which failing
to be met, causes man to have more sin. Again, law
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stirs the enmity of the natural heart, which "is enmity
to the law of God" (Chap. 8 :7), and so inflames it to
more disobedience. Thus it convicts man of his need
and helplessness, and becomes a schoolmaster to lead
him to Christ (Gal. 3:22,24). The O. T. economy was
one of law, unable to justify and save, but it need not
destroy man, for "Christ is the end of the la w for righteousness." Law thus served as a background for the
display of the righteousness of God, who made grace
to the more abound, where law made sin to abound.
In order that just as sin had reigned. Sin reigned
not by, but in death, the palpable manifestation of its
victory. Death may be taken in its widest senSe.
God's plan is 110t arbitrary, but in harmony with man's
need. Sin had reigned in death. So grace shall reign
by means of righteousness, provided by the- Son, unto
life. Sin is undc;me by righteousness; death, by life;
and law, by grace.
Life is not merely that in glory, but the life of God
now in the man's spirit, soul and body, yet finding its
highest development in the environment of heaven.
Thus P. I, D. 1. closes in a victorious gospel.
P. I, D. I; §II Showed us uniyersal sin and condemnation-universal need of a righteousness that man
under law never could'
§III Gives us God's provision, by the gospel, for
man's justification through the blood of Christ.
(III and III Shows us justification was not by law.
This is proven and illustrated by Abraham. the father
of believers, who was justified by faith.
§IV Depicts the blessings of the gospel, and (III
illustrates it by a comparison of the effects of Adam's
and of Christ's representation of their seed in the
economy of sin and of grace; and winds up with the
statement that where under law sin abounded, there
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much more did grace abound. Thus he has justified
himself in not being ashamed of the gospel by man's
need, and God's supply to meet that need through the
gospel.
All this is done under D. I, which treats of justification. And in so doing it has naturally led him to
D. II, which will discuss another part of salvation.
Sin brought man under condemnation judicially, which
justification removed; but it also brought him under
the pollution and power of sin, which the apostle next
proceeds to show is also removed by the gospel of
Christ, and which law is impotent to deal with. Christ
sanctifies as well as justifies believers.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.
1. Only justification by faith can bring pe-ace to
guilty men. God is sovereign, is holy, is omniscient;
and until His justice is met by Christ's atonement,
"there is no peace, saith God to the wicked." Conscience,God's attorney within man will ever disturb
his pea'ceuntil God's righteousness is satisfied.
2. The gospel, in giving peace with God by justification of faith, gives assurance of sonship. And this
gives victory over the trials of life. Instead of rebelling against them, and in so doing, .against God, they
are accepted as His pumice stone to polish character"in all things giving thanks."
3. We ask God for the graces of the Spirit, and
trials come. God works out a proved, tested character
by trials. But in it all we have a hope that never disappoints us, for the love of God is shed abroad in the
heart by the Holy. Ghost, who is given to the Christian (Luke 11 :10-13; Acts 2:38; Gal. 3:13, 14).
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4. The· believer has thus an assurance of hope. "I
know whom I have believed and am persuaded that
he is able to keep that which I have committed unto
him," (also Rom. 8:38).
5. This confidence justly belong to· those, and only
those, whom God has sealed unto the day of redemption (Eph ..4 :30) ; who walk not after the flesh, (Rom.
8: 1). If one is living a sinning life, he has no such
assurance, it is merely presumption. "He that committeth sin is of the devi1." "He that is born of God
doth not commit sin." . (1 John 3 :1-10). "Whosoever
abideth in Him sinneth not." "If a man abide not in
me he is cast forth as a branch
and they are
bJl..rned." (I John 3:6; John 15 :6). Only those filled
with the Holy Ghost have a God-gIven right to this
assurance.
6. God commended His love in the gift of His Son
(John 3 :16); but that gift did not procure, but was
itself the outcome of that love. "He first loved' us."
7. Redemption is not because of, but through truth.
It is not by moral influence, but by death of our substitute. Without· the shedding of blood there is no forgiveness. All bloodless religions, palmed ,off of Satan
for the gospel, are false.
8. If in our state of enmity God's gra.ce reconciled
us: if Christ, in the weakness of death, secured pardon;
how much more shall He, in His life of victory and
universal sovereignty, save us?
9. Christ is the gospe1. It is His pen picture. In
Him we are saved, and in Him we rejoice.
10. Death is evil, "the last enemy." It is not of
God, but of sin and Satan. All die, all then sinned; not
in themselves (as infants) but in Adam. He was our
federal head. He sinned, we were all included as
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5inners so far as suffering and death are concerned
His act was imputed to us.
\Vhatever, view of imputation we take, until death
ceases to be a penal evil; and infants cease to die, we
must admit Adam's representative character. True we
did not select him to represent us, nor does an infant
in a human court elect its guardian. God and the
court have the authority to appoint representatives,
and let the wards bear the consequences of their representatives' act.
11. Imputation, like all of God's laws, is beneficent.
violation of law works evil, possibly in proportion
to its beneficence. Gravity kills a man who violates
it by falling, yet the world is held together, and all
man's works maintained by it. But for the law of
imputation, by which we fell in the First Adam, we
never could have been redeemed by Jesus, t,he Second
Adam. Legally we sinned in Adam. Legally we paid
the debt of sin in Christ.
12. Deatl) eternal never comes directly upon any
for Adam's sin. The second Adam has removed all
legal disabilities brought on man by the fall, and even
by man's own sin. "Jesus died and paid it all, yes, all
the debt lowe." Our probation was in Christ. AI!
we have to do is to continue abiding in Him. He lives
His life in and through us, and His righteousness is
ours (Gal. 2 :20). Our existence is on a higher plane
than Adam's was. Our debt is paid, He was being
tested. "As He (Christ) is, so are we in this world."
\Ve have a divine being living His life in us, while
Adam only lived a human life. Adam had not conquered. While "we are more than conquerors through
Christ," our victorious Lord.
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THE GOSPEL, THE. POWER OF GOD UNTO
SANCTIFICATION. Chaps. 6-8.
ANALYSIS.
This division logically connects with v. 20, "\\ here
sin abounded, grace did more abound." A supposed
objection to justific'.tion by grace arises from the
above statement. If where sin abounded grace did
the more abound, then let us continue in sin that
grace may abound; for it is a good thing to cause
grace to abound. The answer is contained in chapters six to eight, where the apostle shows that this
can not be. So far from it, there is provision in the
gospel to emancipate man's moral nature from the
power of inbred carnality, and also from law, which
is not only powerless to deliver from sin, but actually
incites to sin. "True morality, so far from being imperiled, is actively promoted by the teC''''Qtion of God's
righteousness through faith in Christ."- "'Liddon.
This division, therefore, is occupied with the doctrine of sanctification, as the forrner one was with
justification. These two divine works constitute salvation, as foundation and superstructure constitute
ail edifice, of which glorification is the golden roof
of the divine temple.
"Sanctification, therefore is neither a condition, nor
a corollary of justification; nor is it its cause, and still
less is' it its negation. The real connection between
justification and holiness, as conceived by St. Paul,
appears t-obe this: justification by faith is the means
and sanctificatioil the end.
The more precisely we, distinguish these two divine
gifts; the better we apprehend the real bond which
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unites them. God is the only good; the creature,
therefore, can not do good except in' ·Him. . Consequently, to put man in a condition to sanctify himself,
it is necessary to begin by reconciling him to God,
and replacing him in Him. For this purpose, the wall
which separates him from God, the divine condemnation which is due him as a sinner,. must be removed.
"This obstacle once removed by justification, and
reconciliation accomplished, the heart of man opens
without reserve to the divine favor, which is restored
to him; and on the divine side, the communication of
God's favor, being no longer interrupted by the. state
of condemnation,resumes its course. The Holy Spirit
whom God could not bestow on a being at war with
Him, comes to seal on his heart the new reIatiem
established in justification, and to do the work of a
real and free inward sanctification.
"Such was: the end which God had in view from the
first; for holiness is salvation in. its very essence.
Justification is to be regarded as the straight gate
through which we enter on the narrow way of sanctification which leads to glory."-Godet.
This division is the counterpart
D. I. As in
chapter three, man is justified by faith in Christ, so
chapter six shows us man sanctified by faith, united
in living, fellowship with His federal head, Christ.
As chapter four teaches us the law can not j,ustify.
but even Abraham was made righteous by faith; so
chapter seven shows the impotency of law to deliver
man from th.e power of sin, but that this deliverance
as well as that from law itself, is by faith in Christ.
And chapter five shows us the blessing of justification;
while chapter eight details the blessings of the Spiritfilled man, who is both delivered from the condemnation arid power of sin (Chap. 8:1).
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Eight blessings imparted to the Spirit-filled man
are mentioned; culminating in his triumphing in
Christ over all opposition in heaven, earth and under
the earth.
This section may be summed up in three words:
"Holiness in Christ (Chap. 6) ; without law (Chap. 7) ;
by the Holy Spirit (Chap.
In this division the
apostle draws the contrast, not as in D. I, between
wrath and justification, but between sin and holiness.
For the matter is no longer tol efface sin as guilt, but
to overcome it as a power, or disease."-Godet.
Note, sanctification is used by the writer in these
chapters, as by Clarke, Hodge, Beet, Godet, etc. It
means a life free from sin, lived in Christ, by the
Spirit, through faith.
As a doctrine, it is a cleansed 'heart indwelt fully
by Jesus Christ by the Spirit, imparting His life
to the sanctified. Paul's testimony to it is, "I am crucified with Christ; nevertheless I live; yet not I, but
Christ liveth in me; and the life which I now live in
the flesh, I live by the faith of the Son of God, who
loved me, and gave himself for m'e." Gal. 2 :20.
Hence he says, "Be ye followers (mimics) of me as
I am of Christ." His definition is a life free from the
law of sin and death through the operation of the law
of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus. (Romans 8 :1-3).
Hodge says, "As the gospel reveals the only effectual method of justification, so also it alone can secure
the sanctific:ition of men. To exhibit this -truth is
the object of this and the following chapter."
Chapters one to five have defined man's judicial,
relation to sin and Christ. Chapter six ex]?lains man's
to Christ, through faith in His death '.
and resurrection, and its effect upon sin's relation to
man as a power over his life-"he is freed from sin."
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,This is done by two illustrations, death and slavery.
Chapter seven sets forth man's relation_tolaw as a
means of sanctific:::ation, as chapter four had set forth
laws relation to
Chapter eight sets forth
the justified man's relation to the Spirit as the Agent
in his sanctified life. It is the chapter of the blessing
of the gospel in the Spirit-filled life of peace, purity,
power and victory in Christ over every foe. It is the
natural conclusion'"' of that part of Chap. 1 :16; the
gospel is the power of God unto salvation from the
dominion as well as penalty of sin.
It secures a pure heart full of love, "A copy Lord
of thine."

P.I, D.II, §I. ([1.
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DELIVERANCE FROM THE POWER OF SIN
BY FAITH, RESTING ON THE DEATH
AND RESURRECTION OF JESUS

([ I. v. 1. What therefore shall we say? Should
we continue in sin that grace may abound?
v.2. Let it not be! We who died to sin, how shall
we yet live in it?
Analysis. This is the second great division (D. II)
of the gospel of salvation. Deliverance from the
power of sin. The apostle introduces it by a plausible
objection. If where sin abounded grace did the more
abound, why not go on in sin that grace may the
more abound.
Surely this is a worthy end. The bbjection is answered in Chap. 6:1-14. Verse 2 is a summary answer.
The nature and effects of cur baptism by the Spirit
into the body of Christ (Cor. 12 :13, 27) also refutes
it (vs. 3, 4).
This answer
apostle enlarges upon in vs. 5-11;
and he then exhorts his readet:s to apply this truth to
their: lives, vs. 11-14.
([I. vs.
2. What shall we say then. Some connect the question of v. 1 with 5 :20; others, with the
entire preceeding discussion of justification by faith.
Both may be involved, as 5 :20 is the summing up of
the effects of justification. ,;Vhere sin abounds,
through this do<;trine of imputed righteousness and
Justification by faith, grace doth the more abound:
can we therefore go on in sin that grace may the
more abound? No. God may overrule the prevalence
of sin, but that does not justify us in sinning in order
that grace may

1;
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Let it not be. King James has God forbid. This
is not a translation, but a substitution of an exclamation, no doubt prevalent when :the King James version
was made; but it is not what God wrote, and is using
God's name uselessly, to .say the least.
vVhy may it not be? The apostle gives a reason why
we may not continue in sin. We -have died to the
sin or to sin. The article points to the sin under discussion, or to sin generally. Some read "Died for
sin." They so render it in order to avoid the teaching of sanctification, and so .make the passage still
refer to an imputed righteousness, though entirely
foreign to the teaching of these three chapters (6-8),
as seen by Godet and others.
Haldane says: "No believer is dead to the power of
sin, as Paul has abundantly shown in. the seventh
chapter of this epistle." (!) Such assertion is false to
N. T. doctrine, and especially to this very chapter.
Paul says, "For he that is dead is freed from sin, etc.,"
(6 :7). Being then made free from sin ye became servants of righteousness," (Chap. 6 :18). "For the law
of the Spirit of Christ hath made me free from the law
of sin and death." (Chap.. 8:2). We have been made
free from sin, and from the law of sin, which works
as a law in our members. Zacharias prophesied we
should be (Luke 1 :74, 75); Christ prayed for it, and
taught us to pray for it (John 17.:15, 17-20; Matt. 5 :10) ..
It is God's will, (Thess. 4: 3, 7; I Pet. 1 :16, 17);
Paul prayed for lovely Thessalonian Christians (Chap.
1), that they might be wholly sanctified (Thess. 5 :23) ;
not at death, for Christ had prayed the Father to
sanctify His disciples, but not to take them out of
the world. John taught it, "vVhosoever abideth in
Him sinneth not." "He that committeth sin is of the
Devil." "He that is born of God doth not commit
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sin." "These things write I unto you that ye sin not."
This baptism into Christ by God's Spirit (I Cor.
12 :13) makes the believer a member of His body. He
is the
When He died and rose, we died to sin,
and in the power of His resurrection life we are able
to live above sin. Death separates from sin; life gives
power to live to God.
"He who asks this question of continuing in sin,
does not know -what redemption is. It is deliverance
from sin. It is not to give men deliverance from some
future penalty, or admission to some future bliss.
Ii is to set him free from the law of sin and death
by bringing him under a new law of life and righteousness.
"The redemption is death to sin. It has no longer
dominion over him; he is alive to righteousness; it
become the end of his life."-Abbott.
How far does this death to sin deliver man from
sin? The Swiss theologian, Godet, says of those trying to promote true
"They spoke daringly of a death of sin as -if it were identical with
Paul's expression death to sin." He commends their
purpose "to bring back the Church to the true source
and the full reality of Christian sanctification;" but
he thinks them guilty of "a dangerous exaggeration"
in "this mirage of an absolute deliver;mce." He adds,
"The death to sin, of which the apostle speaks, is a
state, no doubt, but a state of the will which continues only so long as it keeps itself under the con-,
trol of the fact which produces it, and produces it:
constantly-the death of Jesus. As at every moment:
Jesus could have withdrawn Himself from death by
an act of His own will (Matt. 26 :53), so the believer \
may at any moment free his will from the power of l

I
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faith, and take up the thread of that natural life,
which is never cotnpletely destroyed in him."
Here Godet verges on a great truth, but does not
quite reach the true explanation. (See Rom. 8:2 Commentary). He says, '!The Christian breaking with
sin is undoubtedly gradual in its realization, but absolute and conclusive in its principle
So to break
with sin there is needed a decided and radical act,
a divine deed taking possession of the soul, and interposing henceforth between the will of the believer
and sirt. (Gal. 6:14). Yet he says, "There is found
in it (the N. T.) no particular means for a second
transformation, that of a convert into a perfect saint."
He admits the break with sin in the will at a particular time; a divine proclamation of freedom, but with
only a gradual emancipation of the life. It will be
"According to thy faith be it done unto thee."
God wills it now. He can not will sin to have
dominion over us (vs. 6-:-10, 18).- God is able to set us
free' at once, if we are able to exercise tIle needed
faith. For we are sanctified by faith (Acts 26:18).
And since God works in us both to will and to do
of His good pleasure," he can enable the willing, desiring soul to believe. Hence we nlust believe tha.t
if the will break with sin, and faith reckon __itself dead
indeed to sin (v. 11) God must exert his power, and
cause the life also to break with sin. For "he was
manifested to take away our sins." He can, or can
not
If he can not, He is a failure. If He can,
he must do. it; or will for us to continue in sin. If
He so will, He must prefer sin in us to holiness; hence
loves sin. And as the will of God is man's highest
quty, we must continue in sin that grace may abound.
But Pau't says, Oh, not so.
The continuance in this freedom from sin is depend-
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v. 3. Or know ye not that so many of us as were
baptized into Christ, were baptized into His death?
ent on our maintaining, by faith and obedience, our
relation to Christ. 'It is "Whosoever abideth in him
sinneth not." (See Rom. 8 :2). Men first limit God
by their unbelief, then judge of His dealings with
others by this same rule of unbelief. God did purify
Cornelius' heart and that of his house in a moment
(aorist tense) by faith. What He can do for one man,
He can do for another. He is no respecter of persons,
but of faith.
v. 3. Or know ye not. The argument is, the justified man, even though grace the more abounds where
sin abounded, can not therefore sin; for the nature
of gospel salvation is such that it makes the saved
dead to sin. Do you not know that baptism into
Christ is baptism into His death?
Into, says Shedd, is "in respect to
The rite of
baptism is referential merely
Believers are not
baptized in order to bring about a union with Christ,
but because such a union has been brought about."
Says Godet, "Some take the word baptize in its literal
sense of
plunging, and understand 'as many
of you as were plunged into Christ.' But - in the
similar formula 'to be baptized into Moses," he construed it "in relation' to Moses as a typical savior."
But Liddon says, "It is not to be explained by in
reference to, in respect to," but in accordance with
the native force of the preposition as by into."
Hodge agrees with 'Shedd and others, quoting lCor.
1 : 13 ; "Were ye baptized unto the name of Paul?"
Matt. 3 :2, "baptism unto repentance;" Mark 1 :4, "baptism unto the remission of sins."
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Barnes says, "Unto death, with a solemn purpose
to be dead unto sin."
Beet renders it, "For death, to partake of all Christ's
death procures." Amid these various interpretations
all agree that it teaches separation from sin, death to
sin.
So Calvin says, "For we, without controversy, put
on Christ in. baptism. Paul thus assumes another
principle, that we then grow into the body of Christ,
when His death produces its own fruit in us, who
believe. The effect of which this fellowship with the
death of Christ can produce immediately follows."
Calvin's summary is: "That the death of Christ is
able to extinguish the wickedness of our flesh; and
His resurrection to raise us to the newness of a better
nature; and we are chosen by baptism to become
partakers of this. grace."
Thus it will be seen all agree that by this baptism
we are made free from &in. They differ as to whether
we are baptized unto, in respect to, or into Christ and
d,eath. I am const;ained to accept the natural force
orthe preposition, baptized into death, into Cl:J.rist.
"The Christian being thus incorporated with Christ,
the mysteries of His life are reproduced in the life of
the Christian."-Liddon. Clarke says, on verse 2, 3:
,"To die to a person or thing is to have nothing to do
wit!} it or him, to be totally
from them.
Plautus says: 'I have nothing to do with thee; I am
dead to._thee.''' v. 3) That as Jesus Christ in His
crucifixion died completely, so that no spark of the
natural life
in His body; so those who profess His religion should be so completely separated
and .saved from sin, that they have no more connection with it, nor any more influence from it, than a
dead man has. from, or with his departed spirit."
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These opinions are given in extenso because it is
the key to chapters six to eight; and all agree that
this -gospel delivers from the power and influence of
sin, being in and by Christ dead to sih; so that it
shall no longer lord it over us (vs. 7, 8, 11, 12, 18, 19).
Arid, _as shown above; Christ can deliver in a moment
as easily as in a year provided we exercise faith for
a genuine death to sin. And the aorist tense is constantly used in connection with sanctification to show
that in God's mind it is an instantaneous act of deliverance_. This is the plain import of chapter six, espec,.
ially the verses noted above.
.
Two other questions are involved. (1) What baptism is it that is here spoken of, water or Spirit? (2)
Is the mode of water baptism taught in any way in
this chapter?
True most commentators think the allusion is to
water baptism, but with all the spiritual significance
contained in the rite of baptism. Not that the act of
baptizing with water makes us partakers of all involved in Christ's death to sin; but that our consecration to, and faith in Him, symbolized in the rite,
brings us into this relation to His death, burial and
resurrection as is here mentioned. And many think
immersion is the mode alluded to, though some regard
it as a unimportant factor.
It is neither from rashness, nor from a desire to
controvert, nor yet self-assertion, but a deep conviction of truth, after more than forty years of investigation, that leads me to say: I do not believe there
was the slightest thought of immersion; or even of
water baptism in any form in the apostle's mind.
(1) It is not ordinances he is discussing. (2) It is
not the "washing of regeneration," but sanctification,
which is under discussion. (3) The baptism here
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mentioned does not symbolize, but really brings the
baptized into Christ, and into His death and resurrection. (4) It is a baptism that causes us to "walk in
newness of life;" and he who receives this baptism
is dead to, freed from sin: Not is gradually growing
in grace, and sinning less and less. Growth IS life,
is a process. We died. to sin in one act of faith-when
baptized into death, as we died in Christ's one crucifixion (Heb. 10 :10) ; and we are free from sin (Chap.
6:6;8:2),"hath made me free from the law of sin and
death."
If by water baptism, that is an act, if by Spirit baptism, that too is an act.
Water baptism is a symbol of the Spirit's baptism.
"I indeed have baptised you with water, but he
shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost and with fire."
Mark 1 :8. This latter is Christ's baptism, which
cleanses. (Col. 2: 11, 12).
This is a baptism which makes us partakers with
Christ of the benefits of His death and resurrection.
VI1 ater baptism does not make us one with Christ.
(See ·case of Simon Magus. Peter said that he was
still in the gall of bitterness, etc.) This baptism does.
Water baptism does, not free us from sin, this does:
It gives a Clean heart (Acts 15 :8,9). "He that is dead
('baptized into death') is freed from sin (v. 6)."
If "baptized into death" means water baptism; then
water baptism delivers from sin and sanctifies. It
did not free Ananias and Sapphira. Sanctification is
by blood, not water, by the Spirit, not man; by faith,
not by works, which water baptism would be, if it
did more than symbolize the work of faith.
But is not water baptism here mentioned as a
symbol of that inner baptism of the Spirit?
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If so, it is no longer a type of Christ's death and
burial, but of the sanctifying work of the Spirit.
The
man" is never baptized, or buried. \Ve
are baptized into death, not into water. Man cp.n put
man into water; God's Spirit only can baptize into
the death of Christ, and if water symbolize the
Spirit's work it should assuredly be applied as Christ
applied the Spirit, by being poured upon, poured forth,
descending, lighting upon.
Whose baptism is this of Romans? Man's or God's?
If man's, we are sanctified of man, by water, through
works! There is "One L<;2!d, one faith, one baptism"
(Eph. 4:4). Whose is it? God's or_man's? Let
Paul answer. "For by
Spirit are we all baptized
into one body." (1 Cor. 12 :13, 27). He is the head,
we are the members. '. When the head died, the members died also. When He, the head, was quickened;
all the members were "quickened together with him."
He was raised up and we are "raised up and made to
sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus."
There is a washing that makes whiter than snow.
Verily it is not by water, but "by My Spirit saith the
Lord."
But let us bring the dissecting knife of logic to bear
upon this passage. The main phrases are death, burial, crucifixion, planting.. etc.
We are baptized into what
Death, not water.
What kind of death is it? That it is not literal, physical death, Paul settles. "How shall we that are
dead to sin live any longer therein." Paul says we
that are dead, yet he was not physically dead. But
they were literally dead to sin, "baptized into death."
Death is a separation from, a state of insensibility to,
our environment. Physical death thus separates men
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from the physical world. Death to sin is a state of
separation from sin.
Is it the outer, or "inner man" that is dead to sin?
"\Vere baptized into Christ." Is it the outer or "inner
man" which is baptized into Christ? We well know
it was not the outer, physical man, that was .baptized
into death. The epistle is addressed. to those' said
to be dead by one also dead. Yet he was physically
alive, writing to them.
The death mentioned in this chapter is therefore
not physical, nor is it a physical burial in water, but
it is a spiritual death to sin of the inner man; and the
burial is a spiritual burial into death.
We have an outward physical man and an inward
spiritual man. "But though our outward. man perish,
yet the inward man is renewed day by day" (2 Cor.
4 :6). "I delight in the law of God after the inward
man" (Rom. 7 :22). . This outward man is visible,
living in .a visible, physical world; and when he .dies,
the visible body dies, and has a physica.l, visible' burial, by a physical, visible act, in a physical, visible
elenient, by a physical, visible agent. A vislQle death
has a corresponding visible burial. This burial continues as long as the outward man remains dead. But
in water immersion, the burial continues but for a
moment. Paul was still dead to sin; when writing
he was still in a buried state. If this burial was into
water, then he was still under water when he wrote.
This is not trifling;. but stripping this passage of
fancies, the moss of ages of ritualistic growth, so that
the truth engraved herein by the finger of God ma.y
be clearly seen. It is not an attempt to settle the mode
of baptism; let that be by affusion or immersion, but
let us not submerge in ritualistic rite, the deep spiritual truths of this passage. Paul was dead to sin and
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v.4. We are entombed therefore with Him by means
of baptism into death, that as Christ was raised from
'the dead by means of the glory of the Father, so also
we should walk in newness of life.
still buried by the Spirit's baptism into the death of
set your
Christ. "If ye then be risen with Christ
affections on things above
For ye are dead, and
your life is hid with Christ in God" (Col. 3 :1-3).
Such is the conclusion to which we believe a spiritual and logical analysis of this passage inevitably
leads.
v.4. We are entombed therefore with Him by means
of baptism into death. The baptism and death of v. 4
are those we have had under discussion. Our· burial
by baptism was in order to our partaking of the resurrection of Christ.
Entombed with is a compound word, composed of
the verb and preposition with, because. it was along
with Christ the burial took place, and not in a recent
water baptism. Spirit baptism has made us one body
with Christ; so that when he was buried, we too were
buried, not into a grave, but into His death.
As His entombment ended His relation, to His sinbearing life.; so our co-entombment in His death ends
our connection with the old life of sin.
That as Christ was raised from the dead by means
of the glory of the Father (all the divine attributes) ;
so we also should walk (live) in newness of life. N ewness of life refers more to the character of life, a new
life, than to life itself. Seeing the glory of God, (His
divine attributes,) raised Christ from the dead, separated from the old sin-ladened life, it is but reasonable
that we, who were co-entombed with Him by His
death, should by the resurrection· power of God be
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enabled to walk in a new life separate from the old
sinning course of life once lived .. For "He is able to
do exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or
think, according to the" (Holy Ghost) "power that
now worketh in us" (Eph. 3 :20). This being the
relation we sustain by the vitalizing baptism of God's
mighty Spirit to our Head, we can not go on in sin
that grace may abound.
By means of baptism. That this is not a water baptism symbolic of sanctification, as some maintain, is
also clear. Most of those who regard water baptism
as referred to here, consider it as referring to "the
washing of regeneratIon" upon our deliverance from
condemnation in our justification. Had such been the
case, the place for it was at the end of
three,
where justification is taught. But some regard baptism, strangely enough, as a symbol. of sanctification;
and hence logically placed where we find it in the ·beginning of Paul's discussion of this doctrine.
But baptism is associated by the Spirit with the
crossing of the Red sea, the redemption of Israel from
Pharaoh's and Egyptian bondage, and this is a type
of the sinner's redemption from the world and Satan's
lordship. Weare then baptized unto our Ruler Christ,
as Israel was unto Moses (I Cor. 10 :2). But sanctification is associated with the crossing of the Jordan,
where we enter the rest of God. Here we find a second circumcision of Israel, whereby the reproach of
Egypt was rolled off, as that of Christ (Col. 2 :11, 12)
delivers from the old sin life-the reproach of the
world, still hanging around so many children of God,
who "sin daily (?) in thought, word and deed."
Therefore it is the baptism of the Spirit by which we
are made one in Christ's death and resurrection life
that we find mentioned here.
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v. S. For if we grew together in the likeness of His
death, then also shall we be (grown together in the
likeness) of His resurrection ..
I have treated this baptism at length, not in order
to settle the mode of baptism, which, but for the divisions it causes in the body of Christ, and the obstacle
it thus becomes to the answer of His prayer, and the
conversion of sinners (John 17 :23) would be of small
importance: for it is only the mode, or form of an
ordinance, which is itself but the shadow of a truth.
But the purpose is to draw the mind from this ordinance,
which the Spirit did not write here, and to fix
...,
it on the Spirit's work, which makes us so one in
Christ's death and resurrection that we get deliverance
from the power .of sin. This is the purport of chapter
six.
v. S. For if we grew together in the likeness of His
death. The apostle's argument connects with the
clause of v. 4, That as Christ was raised
we
should walk in newness of life.
It is a logical and theological sequence, that if we
are one with Christ in His death, we should also be a
partaker with Him in His resurrection life, and as He
is freed from sin in it, so we too should have a similar
life.
Sumphutoi, grown together is scarcely capable of
literal translation. It means grown together as a
. graft and its stock, so we and Christ have a vital connection, both in His death and in. His resurrection.
Not planted like seed which was sown in the ground
and covered up; but we are, as it were, grafted into
Christ .and crucified together (v. 6), so we died to sin
in the likeness of His death. If so, we shall also be
in the likeness of His resurrection.
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v.6. Knowing this, that our old man was crucified
with· Him, that the -body of sin might be destroyed,
that we should no longer serve sin.
v.7. For he that is dead is justly delivered from sin.
v. 6. The purpose of our mutual crucifixion was the
destruction or death to sin, our Adamic corruption, and
the reigning power of this inbred corruption; even as
the outer man is separated from its old life by death.
That the body of sin might be destroyed. The last
word means,· not sl1Ppressed, but cancelled, annulled,
destroyed. Christ is not a sin regulator, but a sin exterminator. "He was manifested to destroy the works
of the devil,
. to take away our sins," so that we
should no longer be slaves to sin. Th.is word is used
in chapter 3 :3, 31, explained in chapter 8':3. (d. II
Tim. 1 :10.)
Sin is personified in this verse as having life and
body, which can be served, or can be put off (Col.
2 :11). It is the corrupt Adamic nature, fruiting in sin,
and its entirety is represented as a body of sin to be
put off, etc.
v.7. Fot he that is dead is justly delivered from sin:.
This is rendered by Moule, of Cambridge, England:
"He who has once died to sin now stands free from its
claim." Death sets a slave free. The penalty borne,
sin can have no claim of any kind upon our service,
we are set free.
Justly delivered is the word justified. Says Hodge:
"To be justified from sin means to be delivered from
sin by justification. And that deliverance is two-fold;
judicial deliverance from its penalty, and subjectIve
deliverance from its power." The latter part is the
principal thought here, where the apostle is discussing
the power of the gospel to deliver from the power of
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v.8. Now if we died with Christ, we believe that we
also shall live with Him;
v.9. knowing that Christ having risen from the dead
shall die no more: death shall no more lord it over him.
v.lO. For that he died to sin, He died once for all;
but that He liveth (it is) to God.
sin. It is vain to try and restrict this to justification,
as Shedd and others do. Paul is proving that gratuitous justification does not lead to continuance under
the dominion of sin, but just the opposite. It carries
with it a vital connection of the justified with Christ
in His death and resurrection, which delivers the justified from the rule of sin. This may be why he says
they are "justly delivered," freed by justification from
sin.
vs. 8, 9. Our vital connection with Christ in His
death (v. 8) logically justifies the apostle in believing
we should also live with Him. This thought
enforced in verse 9.
Knowing that Christ having risen. Our religion is
one of certitude; we know. The apostle knows from
the resurrection of Christ that He shall die no more.
Having conquered death, it can lord it no more over
its victor.
v. 10. For that He died to sin, He died once for all.
This expression is very eliptical, but the translation
given is believed to be correct. It might be read, For
the death which he died unto sin, he died once for all.
The demand of the law because of sin is death ("the
soul that sinneth, it shall die"). The death of Christ
met this demand and He could therefore die no more;
the law and death could have no more claim upon
Him. Hence the life that He liveth is to God. It is
lived only in reference to God. It has no relation to
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v. 11. So also reckon yourselves to be dead indeed
unto sin, but alive unto God in Christ Jesus.
sin.: and we, being one by baptism with Him in death
and life, we too are free to live only to God. Sin hath
no more power to lord it over us.
v. 11. So also reckon yourselves to be dead indeed
unto sin. This is the practical application of the doctrine above, deduced from the baptism of the believer
into the death of Christ. It is enjoined upon his readers. You see in your crucifixion, burial in death, and
resurrection in Christ, you are free from the dominion
of sin. Now arise by faith and assert yourindependence; claim your rights.
I saw my need of this. I saw the truth here taught.
I said, Lord, Thou art made unto me "of God, wisdom,
righteousness, sanctification, and redemption" (I Cor.
I :30) ; I take you by faith to be all these unto me, and
I have Thee. I believe I am dead to the power of my
old sins, etc." I found the power of sins against which
I had unceasingly striven for twenty-seven years of
my converted life was broken. I no longer struggled
against them, I trusted the power of Christ to free me
from them, believing that God, having made Him unto
me sanctification, He was all God had made Him to
be. And I found that "the law of the Spirit of life in
Christ Jesus had made me free from the law of sin
and death" (Rom. 8:2-4). What chapter seven shows
the law can not do, and I had proven good resolutions,
with God's implored help,. could not do, faith in
Christ's finished work had done (John 8 :36). I attest,
by experience of thirteen years, that as we abide in
Christ His death and resurrection do make us dead to
sin and alive unto God, even now, not when we come
to die.
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v. 12. Therefore let not sin reign in your mortal
body, that ye should obey its lusts.
v.13. Neither yield your members instruments of
unrighteousness to sin; but yield yourselves to God as
alive from the dead, and your members as instruments
of righteousness to God.
v. 12. Therefore let not sin reign in your mortal
bodies. Paul's argument is now directed to the will of
his readers in the moral application of his logic. Christ
is free from death: therefore you are free from sin.
Claim your freedom. And. therefore let not sin reign
in these mortal bodies-so that, now, in this life, you
should obey its lusts. Child of God, you have no right,
no excuse to go on sinning, seeing God has set you
free by the death and resurrection of His own Son.
lt is said that years after Mr. Lincoln had issued the
emancipation proclamation, a Negro was found .still
in slavery to his old master, because he knew not his
right to be free, and hence had not claimed his liberty
in the power of the United States. So, many christians, believing that only death can set them free from
the dominion of sin, are still in partial slavery to the
lusts of sin, impatience, anger, etc. They have not
arisen in the might of faith, and the determination of
will, and asserted their divinely given liberty. They
eyer cry, "Who shall deliver me from the body of this
death?" but hear not the 2.postle's answer: "I thank
God through Jesus Christ our Lord" (Rom. 7 :24,' 25 ;
8 :2-4).
vs. 12, 13 are a further exhortation to the christian,
based upon his right, hence duty, to holy living ; seeing
Christ has set him free from the dominion of sin.
Neither yield your members instruments of unrighteousness to sin. Two words as wings bear up the
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v. 14. For sin shall not lord it over you, for ye are
not under law, but under grace.
Christian till he mounts as on eagle wings, "Trust and
obey." Reckon yourself dead .. and alive. Yield, or
refuse to yield. Weare free moral agents. Our members are tools. We can yield head, heart, tongue, hand,
etc., as instruments, which sin can use to produce unrighteousness. But in the freedom from sin obtained
in Christ, and in the power of His resurrection life,
we can refuse to yield our members to sin, and can,
on the oth.er hand, yield them to God to work righteousness. Thus Paul says of himself, "I am crucified
with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ
liveth in me : and the life which I now live in the flesh
I live by faith of the Son of God, who . loved me, and
gave himself for me" (Gal. 2 :20; also 6: 14.)
Liddon gives this formula of the life of such a christian:
His relation to(1) Sin.. He is dead to it: for him it does not exist.
(2) God. He lives for Him, as the object of his existence.
(3) Christ. He lives in Him, as the sphere of his
new life.
v. 14. For sin shall not lord it over you. One class
of theologians claim that what the apostle means is,
sin shall not lord it over you, but you can not be entirely free from sin till death. Here is a fundamental
difference worthy of careful notice. One view exalts
Christ, the other is utterly dishonoring to His redemptive work. The apostle, it seems, would have
been ashamed of the gospel if it, while being the power
of God, yet could not undo what Satan did. (1) Paul's
purpose is to show we can not continue to sin. Weare
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free from sin (v. 8). Christ died once for all, and redeemed us from iniquity. Hence (v. 11) we are exhorted to reckon ourselves dead unto sin (now practically dead)- and alive unto God.
(2) Jesus was so named because He shall save His
people from their sins. When? Not at death, but now
(John 17 :15. 17-20). If only at death, then Satan can
so bind that Christ can not unbind man from the bondage of sin until Death, the child of Satan, comes to His
aid! If so, Satan is mightier than Christ. "No, not SO";
but it is owing to man's weakness."
Then our weakness in Satan's hands avails more for
sin than our willingness in God's hands avails for
righteousness! And so with the same person aiding
God, He is not able to accomplish his deliverance,
while Satan can enchain him though resisting. "But
it is God's plan to free us from sin only at death."
Then God wills us to continue in sin till death. Hence
the apostle is wrong and the objector right: We should
go on in sin that grace may abound. "No, but it is His
permissive decree." God's decrees are the expression
of His will. He wills us, then, to sin. It is our duty
to do God's will; thus it would be right to sin (?) I
wish to cease sinning, and ask God to deliver me. He
could, but will not; I can not, but would. Who is responsible for my continuance in sin? Evidently God,
who refuses me needed grace.
(4) Christ was sent of God to take away our sins
(Matt. 1 :21; I John 3 :6-10). He can or can not. If
He can, but will not, He is worse than a failure-guilty
of a breach of trust.
(5) He taught us: "This is the will of God, even
your sanctification, that ye abstain from fornication."
When? Now, -or at death? If at death, then go on in
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this sin. God only wills it stopped at death! If now,
then He can sanctify us now.
.
(6) He taught us to pray: "Thy will be done in
earth as in heaven." It is now done in heaven; done
by all; done perfectly. Then we are taught to pray for
it to be done now and by us as part of all; and done
entirely, perfectly. To teach us so to pray, if it can not
be so done, is to mock us. If we pray it, and yet believe it i;:an not be done, we mock God by a vain petition. If it can be answered, we should see to it that
we learn how to so pray as to get the answer, and cease
sinning "daily in thought, word and deed."
(7) Zacharias prophesied that we should be able to
"serve Him without fear in holiness and righteousness
all the days of our lives" (Luke 1 :74, 75; Deut. 30:6;
Ezek. 36 :25-27). (8) Paul and others are said to have
so lived (I Thess. 2:10; Phil. 2:15; Job 1;8). But was
not Paul chiefest of sinners? Yes, once; but not when
exhorting the christians, "Be ye imitators of me, even
as I am of Christ." Did he not say he had not yet attained? Yes, to resurrection perfection (See context of
Phil. 3 :10-12).
(10) God's word speaks of holy men and women.
But they are not holy if sinning daily. If they lived
holily, much more may we, now that the Holy Spirit
has come (Acts 1 :).
(11) "He that is born of God doth not commit
sin." Present tense. Is 'not in the- habit of sinning
"daily." "He that committeth sin is of the devil" (I
John 3 :6-8). If we walk in the light as he is in the
light
the blood of His Son c1eanseth us" (not
pardoneth) "from ALL sin" (I John 1 :6). It is those
walking in darkness, yet claiming to have no sin, who
deceive themselves (I John 1 :5-7). If we can not but
sin, why write: "These things write I unto you that
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ye sin not" (I John 2 :1)? All these things confirm the
theology and philosophy of Romans 6-8. Hence the
Bible says: "Whosoever abideth in Him sinneth not."
And it dishonors the atonement, and belittles the
power, and impugns-the holiness of God, and the gospel of His Son, to claim that christians have to sin.
Marvelous!
Monstrous! ! There is deliverance.
Find it.
Not under law, but under grace. This is the connecting link between I and II. Sin shall not lord
it over us, for we are not under law, but under grace.
Under law, we must furnish the power for victory.
Under grace, God provides all power needed to save us
from sin (5 :20; 8:4). Again, this clause links on to
Paul's succeeding discussion, that the gospel does not
encourage sin, though it delivers us from the law.
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P.I, D.lI, §I.

DELIVERANCE FROM THE POWER OF
SIN.

ILLUSTRATED. BY EMANCIPATION FROM
SLAVERY.
v.15. What then? Shall we sin because we are not
under law,but under grace? Let it. not be.
ANALYSIS.
In 6 :1-14 the apostle has shown that we may not sin
that grace may abound, because of our relation to
Christ, instituted by a baptism into _death and resurrection. Death both illustrates and explains our deliverance from the power of sin. He now deals with our
deliverance .from sin and law. Shall we go on in sin
because we are not under law, but under grace? No.
And this he enforces by the illustration and explanation of slavery, and our deliverance from our enslavement to sin.
v. 15. Verse 15 is almost a repetition of verse 1.
There the abounding of grace was the suggestion that we
could go on in sin; here it is because we are not under
law, but under grace. Does. deliverance from law by
grace give license to sin? It may not be, says the
apostle. Why we are by grace delivered from law,
and also why we can not therefore sin, is expounded at
length in chapters seven and eight. This objection to
gratuitous justification is the same to this day, therefore it must be that we are preaching the same doctrines of grace that Paul preached.
The apostle here contents himself with denying that
this doctrine grants impunity to sin.-
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v.16. Do ye not know that to whom ye yield yourselves slaves unto obedience, slaves ye are to him
whom ye obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience unto righteousness.
v.17. But thanks be to God, ye were the slaves of
sin, but ye obeyed from the heart the form of doctrine
unto which ye were delivered.
v. 16. To whom ye yield yourselves servants, etc. In
this verse he illustrates his contention, and thereby
conclusively shows his position is the logical one. If
a man yields himself a slave to any person or thing, a
slave he is; whether it be good or bad. He must serve
the thing he has voluntarily yielded himself to, whether it be to God for righteousness, with eternal life as
the end; or if unrighteousness, with death as the result.
Servant is not a hired servant, but a bought or captured slave. Here it is probably the love slave of the
bored ear (Ex. 21 :6). He yielded not only service but
himself to slavery. Having voluntarily surrendered
himself, he is as much a slave as if captured or bought.
v. 17. But
. ye were slaves of sin, etc. Their
former state had been that of slaves to sin, it is true.
Thanksgiving is not because they had served sin. The
stress is on the fact that it is past; ye were, but are
not now.
Form of doctrine. Type, character. "He wrote a
letter after this form" (Acts 23 :25). The character of
the gospel to which from the heart they had cheerfully
obeyed was that unto which ye were delivered. They
are here represented as in the case of a servant delivered over to a new master, where, as above, they are
represented as yielding a voluntary obedience. Both
are true. Faith is the gift of God (Eph. 2 :8) : yet we
are commanded to believe, and do believe. God works
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v.18. But being made free from sin, ye became servants unto righteousness.
v.19. I speak after the manner of men on account of
the weakness of your flesh: for as ye yielded your
members servants to uncleanness and to lawlessness
unto lawlessness; so now yield your members servants
unto righteousness unto holiness.
in us to will and ·to do: but we work out our own
salvation (Phj1 2 :12, 13). God delivers us from
Egypt's bondage, and delivers us into His gospel service. We are regenerated by God's own power. Thus
we are delivered over as a ransomed captive to obey
this form of doctrine, as its slave. Hence, since it
enjoins holiness, we can not go on in sin.
v. 18. This verse probably connects directly with v.
17, but with an advance in thought. You were freed
from the service of sin and delivered unto a form of
doctrine wherein ye became servants of righteousness.
God's grace delivered them from sin as well as from
law, therefore they are not licensed to sin: for that
form of dodrine to which they yielded themselves willing to obey demands righteous living. But contrary
to this Shedd says: "This consequence goes to prove
that reckless and unresisted" (?) "sinning is incompatible with grace" (v. 15). "Freed not perfectly and
absolutely from all remainders of sin, but substantially
and virtually from sin as a dominant disposition."
But Hodge says: "He who comes to Him for justification, comes also for sanctification. He is as truly
freed from law as a means of sanctification as he was
for justification. Yet for years after his justification,
the writer took his freedom from sin in a Pickwi.ckian
sense, free to some extent, sometimes.
v.19. I speak after the manner of men, etc. Men's
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spiritual understanding is often very feeble, even when
they are intellectually great. For this reason the
apostle illustrates the truth by human affairs and relationships. Others make this clause to be "I demand
only what is human," what man is able to perform.
The 'apostle had used the expression, "servants," in
connection with the believer's life of righteousness,
which seemed to jar even on his feelings. Is the
tice of righteousness then a slavery? Yes, speaking
after the manner of men.
The apostle here exhorts his readers, as they once
had such control of their lllembers as to be able to
yield them servants to f'in, so now they should likewise
yield them to righteousness. There is no autocracy in
morals. Man must serve sin or righteousness. Sin,
subjectively considered) is defilement of the soul, un·
cleanness; objectively considered, in relation to the
law'srequirements, it is lawlessness. As and so relate
not to the measure of obedience, but to the duty of
changing masters. For refers to the statements in
verses 17 and 18.
Members, servants, etc. Members are those parts
of the body by which our soul gives expression to .our
inner nature, whether of sin to unrighteousness, or of
righteousness to holiness. When one yields his members as slaves of unrighteousness (the inner principle
or nature), unto lawlessness (the Quter form of unrighteousness), it is to the end that the inner principle
of lawlessness may become an outward act of lawlessness. So, on the other hand, we are exhorted to yield
our members slaves to righteousness, which is the inward conformity of heart and mind to God's law, and
is opposed to the inner pollution above, that the result
in act or life may be holiness, which is the outward life
in accord with God's law.
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v. 20. For when ye were
servants of sin, ye were
free as to righteousness.
v .. 21. What fruit therefore had ye then over which
ye now are ashamed? For indeed the end of those
things is death.
v.22. But now being set free from sin, and enslaved
to God, ye have your fruit unto holiness, and the end
eternal life.
v.20. For when ye were the servants of sin, etc.
Verse 18 said, freedom from sin is slavery to righteousness, and verse 20 is the negative of it. When servants
of sin they were free as respects righteousness. They
did not in the least serve it. Righteousness had no
power over them. If sUrch is the case with sin, then
surely it should be true on the other hand. If the
yielding to sin could produce a sinful life, surely the
yielding to righteousness should produce a righteous
life.
v.21. What fruit therefore had ye then, over which
now ye are ashamed? As servants of sin what result
had ye? what were the fruits then? Such only as now
ye are ashamed of. And what is the end? Death.
Here the apostle appeals to the principle of prudence. You had fruits. It is a past experience. Sin
always bears fruit. But now ye are ashamed of it;
present experience. H;bw many testimonies have we
heard of that character! But after all what is the
future experience of that slavery to sin? Death.
v. 22 is the contrasted argument for holiness of life.
Now
free from sin. . slaves to God! the fruit
is in the nature of holiness; and the end is everlasting
life. The scope of ([ II is to confirm the doctrine that
justification, SO far from leading to sin, leads to sanctification of life. The justified is thereupon made free.
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v. 23. For the wages of. sin is death: but the gift of
God is life eternal in Christ Jesus our Lord.
It is God's work. He cleanses, He delivers from the
bondage of sin. He sanctifies. Man then voluntarily
yields his members to his liberator, to be made a slave
to righteousness; and the fruit the Spirit produces by
the use of those slave members is holiness of life; and
the reward that the child of God receives for' his
yielded service to God's righteousness is eternal life.
It pays. We have a fruit of which we are not ashamed,
a reward in which we glory.
v.23. For is the culmination of the argument. Sin
gives wages. Man earns,as sin's slave, all he gets;
and it is-death. Wages is the rations, then the pay,
of soldiers in its original meaning. God's gift is all of
grace. Man serves righteousness, produces holiness,
and is hereafter rewarded according to, not on account
of, his character. But the one great gift is eternal life.
This is dependent alone upon his faith in Jesus Christ,
and is a pure gift of gra:ce; all believers alike receiving
that as the end of a life of servitude to righteousness
in the formation of holiness.
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SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.
1. "Any doctrine that encourages sin is false."Hodge. This is a fair test. Gratuitous justification
does not: for it <foes not stand alone; it carries with it
the power of holy living.
2. "There can be no greater contrad,iction and absurdity than for one who lives in sin to claim to be a
christian"-Hodge. For one to claim such relation to
God, and yet assert, "I sin every day in thought, word
and deed," is to deny the power of Paul's gospel (v. 2;
1 John 16; 3:6-10).
3. Legalism says, Do and live, be holy and get forgiveness. Grace pardons first, then gives power to
lead a holy life.
4. Holiness (as well as pardon) is in the purchase
price of Christ's blood, hence obtainable by all christians.
5. Death to sin in experience (as pardon from sins)
is in the will of God, and in the death of Christ: therefore man is not expected to ,continue sinning. Sanctification in God's purpose follows justification in man's
experience (vs. 2-6).
6. Baptism that destroys the carnal nature is one
into Christ's death, and only the Spirit can so baptize
(v. 3; I Cor. 12:13).
7. Justification secures for the christian the baptism
of the Spirit (v. 3; Acts 1 :4-7; 2 :38; 8 :14-18). This
makes him one with Christ, so that when Christ was
crucified He too died t6 sin, and when Christ rose, it
was that His resurrection life might impart the power
of a holy life to the believer through the indwelling
Spirit (vs. 6-9; Acts 15 :8, 9).
8. "The source of the believer's holiness is his union
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with Christ" (Hodge). This union was secured by His
life, though purchased by His death.
9. "The only effectual method of gaining the victory
over our sins, is to live· in communion with Christ; to
regard His death as securing the pardon of sin
and as procuring for us the influences of the Holy
Spirit" (Hodge). Rather the Spirit Himself than His
influences (Luke 11 :10-13).
10. What Christ is to the believer (I Cor. 1 :30) ;
what His death and resurrection procured in the will
of God for him, he only secures in experience when by
faith he claims his inheritance. A man's will may leave
one an heir,; the fortune, may be, is in the custody
of the count, but the heir must come and assert his
rights ere he comes into possession: so we, knowing
we are entitled, by the death and resurrection of Christ,
to entire freedom from sin (vs. 6, 8, 18), must make
the reckoning of faith: believe we are dead indeed unto
sin. God puts us in possession of our redemption
rights just so far (and no further) as faith claims. The
king smote three times: when had his faith shot six
or seven arrows, he had crushed Syria. As it was he
was
but thrice (v. 11).
v. 11. The entire christian life is lived not in struggles nor in resolutions, but "the just shall live by
faith." And "faith works by love," and "if ye love me
ye will keep my commandments." Reckon and yield,
believe and obey, are the keys that unlock the entire
christian life, whether of holy living, or of service (vs.
12, 13).
12. We are under grace, not law. Law must be
kept by man, a slave, in his own strength: grace gives
life, and then offers the divine Spirit's power to live
the required life of holiness (v. 14).
13. To be in Christ is the sphere of christian life
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with all its possibilities; to abide in Christ is to live
free from the dominion of sin. freed by "the law of the
Spirit of life in Christ Jesus."
14. The strongest evidence of our fellowship in the
death and resurrection of Christ is our freedom from
sin, and our ability to keep His commandments.
15. The idea that grace leads to sin can only spring
in a heart unacquainted with grace, and restrained only
by fear of consequences, the legal fear of a legalist
(v. 15).
16. Redeemed from sin and the law, the christian is
no longer in bondage to sin; but is God's love-slave to
serve in righteousness unto holiness. (vs.
17. As it is only by faith man enters this state of
freedom, being made morally free by the death of
Christ, .he is exhorted to use that freedom in yielding
his bodily parts and powers to serve God in righteousness (vs. 19, 20).
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SANCTIFICATION BY THE LAW IMPOSSIBLE.
DELIVERANCE FROM THE LAW AS A MEANS
OF SANCTIFICATION IS SECURED BY
OUR BAPTISM INTO CHRIST.
Chapter seven is the counterpart in sanctification of
chapter four in justification. There it is shown that
justification did not come to Abraham, the father of
believers, by law, but by faith. So chapter seven
shows that we, through the death of Christ, are delivered from the law as a means of sanctification, as well
as from sin.
Chapter 6:14 said, "Ye are not under the law,"
chapter seven explains why, and how we are freed
froqI the law as a means of sanctification. This is
done by quoting a canon of the law, that death annulled the .claims of the marital law over the wife, so
that she was _free to marry another. Thus death in
Christ freed us from the dominion of sin. But it had
found us also servants to a nobler master, the law.
And, in illustrating our deliverance from this, the
apostle uses a higher comparison, not that of slave and
master, but of husband and wife. Death set the wife
free from the law of the husband, so that she waS free
-free to marry another. Thus by baptism into the
death of Christ, we died to all obligation to the law.
The apostle changes the illustration to save the Jeelings of his Jewish readers, as well as to be theologically
correct. The law did not die, but we died as respects
the law; so we could be married to another, even the
resurrected Christ, whose bride we are, if we be true
to our faith.
vs 8-25 meet the objection which might be raised:
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Why are we delivered from the law? Is the law bad?
(1) The apostle rejects any such thought (vs. 7-13),
but lays all the blame upon sin. (2) Yet in so doing
he shows the impotence of the law to deal with the
sin problem; hence we are delivered from it, as a vain
means of sanctification; and united to Christ, who is
able to deliver us from the dominion of sin (v. 25).
Is this chapter the experience of the Apostle? Is it
that of a regenerate, or of an unregenerate man? These
are the questions upon which commentators and others are divided. The chapter is divided into two sections, marked by a different tense of the verb (vs. 1-13
and 14-25). It is Paul's exposition of the law as a
means of sanctification. He may, or may not have
passed through such experience: but it is certain he
was writing about, but not himself in, the seventh
chapter experience when he wrote. For twenty-seven
years of the writer's regenerated life it was his experience. He knew he was a child of God, ready to give
up life, as he had country, home and family, for his
Lord; yet struggling against the power (law) of sin
in his members, and praying the prayer (Ps. 51) of
penitential sorrow that David prayed, though already
assured by the prophet Nathan that God had put away
his sin.
The Greek fathers, the Socinians and the Arminians,
says Meyer, have generally held the view that it was
the experience of the unregenerate, though not of a
hardened class. But Augustine, Luther, Melandhon,
Calvin, and others, consider it the experience of a regenerate man. The truth is, it details the impossibility
of law to deliver any man, regenerate or unregenerate,
from the dominion of sin; and hel}ce the deliverance of
the believer from servitude to a law which as a master
is impotent to protect him from the power of sin. Beet
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argues that this chapter is the experience of an unregenerate man. This grows out of his not perceiving
the scope and rigid logical connection of this part of
the
I repeat
at length, because of
its importance, and the obstacle to a corred understanding of the epistle, because of previous theological
ideas. The theme of the epistle is (chap. 1 :16, 17), I
am not ashamed of the gospel, because it is the power
of God l1nto salvation. (1) It saves from sin. (2)
Chapters 1 to 3 :20 show all men need such power to
save them. (3) Chapter 3 :20 declares God's plan of'
justification by faith. (4) Chapter four declares Abraham was justified by faith without the works of the
moral law, or the observance of ordinances, it being
his before circumc:sion. (5) Chapter five gives the
apostle's reason for not being ashamed of the gospel,
because of the 1:>lessings it brings. (6) Chapter six
shows the power of the gospel to save from the dominion of sin a 5 .chapter three had from its condemnation.
(7) Chaptl r seven is the counterpart of chapter 4,
showing hG W we are delivered from the law as a means
of sanctific ltion, as we also are from sin, by Christ, the
power of
The law being powerless to sanctify,
Christ del'vers us from it into the gospel of grace,
which. i:; able.
The apostle is not giving his experience, though he,
like many others, may have had such; but showing
that as the law can not sanctify, we are not under the
law, but under grace; and grace through Christ does
not cause us to go on in sin (5 :20) : but delivers from
it. How? By Christ (7:25). How by Christ? By
the law of the Spirit of life, given us in Christ Jesus
(chaps. 8:2-4; Gal. 3:2). In chapter six the apostle
had affirmed, as one reason why this gospel does not
lead to sin, that we are not under law, but under
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grace. Why not under law? Because it is powerless
to save from sin.
But what is wrong with the law? Nothing in its
character, replies the apostle: but owing to the nature
of sin, the law only incites it to activity, and leads to
its penalty, death (vs. 8-10). This leads man to cry
out: Who shall deliver me from this body of death?
The apostle's answer is, Christ; His gospel can save
from sin's power and pollution by the implanting of a
new law of the Spirit of life within us.
"The apostle can not be supposed (vs. 7-13) to be
speaking (1) simply of himself, and of his own personal experience; nor yet (2) only in the person of the
Jewish people, or of human nature. It is a picture of
his unregenerate self, at the two stages, without law,
and under law; but widened here and there so as to
represent the universal experience" (Liddon).
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THE GOSPEL DELIVERS US FROM THE LAW
BY DEATH IN CHRIST, SEEING THAT
LAW IS POWERLESS TO
DELIVER FROM SIN.
v.1. Or know ye n,ot, brethren, (for I speak to those
knowing the law) that the law hath dominion over the
man so long as he may live?
v.2. For the woman subject to a husband is by law
bound to the husband while living; but if the husband
may have died,' she is released from· the law of the
husband.
v.3. So then if the husband be living she shall be
called an adulteress if she be married to another man:
but if the husband be dead, she is free from the law, so
that she is not an adulteress though married to another
man.
([ 1. vs. 1-3. This passage was intended chiefly for
the Jewish christians, yet man is by nature a legalist,
and hence we all need it. In 6 :14 the apostle had said
that we are not under law. How can a man be exempt
from the law of God? Only by having fulfilled it, or
being dead to it. He had said that we are baptized
into death. That freed us from sin,so it also does
from the law. A dead man is under no law. He uses
an illustration drawn from one precept of the law. A
woman is bound to the husband by the law of marriage. Death sets her free. So, when in Christ we
died, we too were freed from all claims of the law. \Ve
rose with him to live in the freedom of grace, not in
legal bondage.
v. 4. We are free from the law so we must be married
to another, even Christ (Hosea 2 :16); and the fruits
of this relation will be those of righteousness unto
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v.4. Wherefore, my brethren, ye also became dead
to the law by means of the body of Christ, that ye
should be married to another, even to Him that is
raised from the dead, in order that we should bear fruit
unto God.
v.s. For when we were in the flesh, the passions of
sin, which are aroused by means of the law, wrought in
our members so that they brought forth fruit unto
death.
God. The marriage relation exists that it may yield
its fruit. So our new relation to the resurrected Christ
is intended to yield to God its fruit.
When the author yielded himself entirely to God he
asked for a passage of Scripture wherein he could
seal a covenant to be wholly the Lord's. These verses
were given. At first their meaning was not clear. But
the Spirit whispered: "Yesterday you reckoned yourself dead indeed unto sin (6:11); to whom do you now
purpose to live, to self, or to G.od?" I replied: "Lord,
I see; I am now married to Christ." And this Scripture flashed forth to the mind clear as the noonday
sun. And within thirty minutes the love of God was
so wondrously shed abroad in the heart that the fruit
of holiness began to be yielded in the life. Now began the Spirit-filled life, free from the law, as well
as free from the power of sin, "Ye are my witnesses."
v.s. Here we have an illustration borrowed from
the married state. When we were in the flesh. The
past tense. These verses most probably refer to the
c:({perience of an unregenerate moral man trying to
do works of righteousness in the power of his wiIllaw works-trying to keep the law.
The purpose of the apostle is to show the impotence
of the law to deliver from the power of sin, in any
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v. 6. But now we have been freed from the law, having died to that wherein We were held, so that we serve
in newness of the Spirit and not in the oldness of the
letter.
man:s experience. In the flesh, in the unregenerate
nature, the law could do no otherwise than to stimulate
our evil affections to gestation, till lust conceived and
brought forth sin, and sin at length produced death
(Jas. 1 :15).
v. 6. But the power of God has freed us from the
law, introduced us into his grace, wherein, being
united to the living Christ by the Spirit given us, we
may serve God in righteousness and true holiness all
the days of our lives. Luke 1 :74, 75.
Thus the Gospel of grace, while it frees us from law,
does not grant license to sin. It is not antinomian in
nature; but gives such vital connection with Christ
that His Spirit works in us "both to will and to do
of His good pleasure." This as done by "the law of
the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus." (Chap. 8:1-5.)
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II. THE LAW GOOD, BUT POWERLESS TO
DELIVER THE UNREGENERATE
MORALIST FROM SIN ..

ANALYSIS.
In verse 5 the apostle had seemingly made a charge
against the law, in asserting that it aroused the passions of the flesh. This calls for consideration.
If the law arouses the lusts of the flesh, so as to
produce sin in man, then is the law not bad?
In meeting this difficult there does not appear to
have been any clearly defined idea, at first at least, in
the apostle's mind of classifying men into justified
and unjustified classes. For he is discussing the effect
of law in relation to carnality in any man who is
carnal, and yet trying to gain 'victory over sin by his
own legal efforts, by resolutions and will power.
He is showing the necessity of deliverance from
law as a means of sanctification, seeing it is powerless
to give victory over sin, yea only agravates it. Then
he feels called on to vindicate the goodness of God's
law. The law is not evil, though it provokes evil in
man, for by it sin is discovered. Only light reveals.
If the law can convince of sin it must be good, though
powerless to deliver from the sin which it reveals.
Law assumes the positive form of precepts. So also
sin in the nature takes the active and outward form of
evil affections, lusts, and of disobedience.
Thus law stirs the viper's nest in man's nature, and
the serpent of sin comes forth into activity.
v.7. Is the law sin? Is the law the cause of sin
(Micah. 1 :5) ; or is the law evil seeing it causes evil?
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v.7. What shall we say, then? Is the law sin? Let
it not be! On the contrary, sin I knew not, except by
means of law: on the contrary, I had not known lust,
except that the law said, Thou shalt not covet.
The latter is probably the meaning. No, replied the
apostle.
On the <.;ontrary I had' not known sin but by means
of the law. So far from the law being evil it is that
which discovers sin. Since sin is want of conformity
to the law; if thel'e be no law to be conformed to,
there can be no consciousness of sin. But the detective who exposes crime is not a criminal: he is on the
side of the law.
In what sense does the apostle here use the pronoun
I had not known? Is it his personal experience? Does
he here identify himself with, and speak for the Jew,
or is it as a representative of humanity at large that
he speaks? Is it for the unregenerate moralist, tryingto keep God's law; or is it for the unsanctified, but
regenerate child of God? Or is he mere,ly showing the
reason why in /Christ we are freed from the law?
because neither in the case of the regenerate nor unregenerate can the hi.w deliver from the power of sin.
These are questions whiCh have exercised theologians of all ages and creeds. Each view has its advocates. The scope of the apostle is in harmony with
the last view. All the law can do is to convince of sin.
This it 'may do in anyone who is in a carnal state,
whether a sinner, or babe in Christ (1 Cor. 3 :1-3).
This knowledge or conviction of sin, "is common to
the renewed and un renewed" who are not fully
cleansed from sin.
For also (or indeed) I had not known lust, etc. For,
says Meyer, introduces a second fact of the same kind,
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v.8. But sin, taking occasion by means of the commandment, wrought in me all lust: for without law sin
was dead.
and explanatory of the former fact. I had not known
sin, etc., for example, I should not have known lust
had not the law said, Thou shalt not covet, or lust
(same root).
Knowledge is of two kinds. One relates to merely
logical relations, and is purely mental. A man may
thus know God, and still remain unsaved, may know a
house is afire, and yet not profit to save himself. But
there is a knowledge of God which ,carriers the affections and will with it, and saves (John 17 :3). I had
not known, had not had experimental acquaintance
with, sin.
Lusts are mental, not physical, though used with
reference to physical desires.
(See Gal. 5 :16-21,
"Fletcher's Purple ISland Canto, verse 7, has analysed
and delineated both." See also 2 Tim. 3 :6, 7.) L'usts
are properly sins. Owen says, "Though a man should
abstain from actual sins, or open commission of sin,
all his days, yet if· he have any habitual delight in sin,
and defiled his soul. with delightful contemplation of
sin, he liveth to sin and not to God, which the believer
can not do, for he is not under law but under grace.
To abide in this state is to ,,"ear the garment spotted
with the flesh."
v.8. But sin taking occasion-a start. Sin is the
internal sin principle, the carnal nature which, by
means of commandment, or precept (thou shalt not
covet), wrought in me all lust, i. e., all manner of evil
desire. Here we find the occasion, yea means, of evil
is the law. Yet the author of the evil is not the law,
but carnality. For without law sin is (or was) dead.
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v.9. And I was alive once without law: put the commandment having come, sin revived, v.lO. and I died.
And the commandment, which was unto life, was
found by me (to be) unto death; v. 11. for sin taking
occasion by means of the commandment deceived me,
and by means of it slew me.
If this is drawn from Paul's personal experience we
should supply was, sin was dead. But if it is merely
the universally admitted fact, we should read sin is
Sin, when inoperative, is dead, showing no
signs of life.
v.9. And I was alive without law once: but the commandment having come, sin revived, and I died. Law
is morallaw. How was Paul without law? This verse,
being in past tense, would indicate that verse 8 should
read sin was dead. As a general law this might apply,
as most commentators understand it, to childhood.
There is no consciousness of sin in early childhood.
It is not legally responsible till arriving at the age of
accountability. They are without knowledge of sin.
It is dead, inoperative. But the time comes when the
child is aware of his responsibility, the commandment
comes; it presses on his conscience, crosses his inclination, and he says, I will do as I please. And s"in
revives, awakens from its torpor. I died. Says Calvin: "The life of sin is the death of man; the death of
sin is the life of man." When moral consciousness
was awakened, it became "the tragic moment of cons-cious spiritual death. Sin, like Satan in Eden, by
means of the precept practiced deception to make
man conceive of that prohibited as a good; so led to
sin; and slew him." The qtlestion as to whose experience is being given will be found discussed more at
lerrgth in a note at the close of this chapter.
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v. 12. So the law indeed is holy; and the
ment is holy and just and good.
v.13. Did the good then become death to me? Let
it not be. But sin, that it might appear sin, by means
of the good, wrought death in me, that sin might become exceedingly sinful by means of. the commandment.
v. 12. So the law is indeed holy. Here is the logical
conclusion of verses 7-11. The commandment, which
(1) is revelatory of sin; which (2) arouses sin by its
prohibitory nature; and (3) is abused by sin to produce the very opposite of which was purposed, viz:
death, instead of life, can not be bad.
The law is holy as a revelation of a holy God's will,
and demanding holiness in the creature. It is just in
its requirement of us as creatures, both in respect to
God and all His creatures. And it is good, excellent,
ip the end meant to be secured by it to all under it.
Holy in respect to God; just in respect to our neighbor;
and excellent as respects our own and other c·reature's
welfare.
v. 13. But if the law is not sinful is it not at least
bad, in that it has become a means of death to us?
The apostle again vindicates the law even from this
charge. No, says he, but it is the means of showing
the exceeding sinfulness of sin by using a good law
to produce such dire evil as death.
Thus Paul justifies his assertion: I am not ashamed
of the Gospel, etc. It gives life, where the law can
only produce death. It delivers from. the power of sin,
which is so vile that it can use a good. law with which
to slay us. It delivers from law, which is not only
powerless to deliver from sin, but is used by sin to
procure our death. This last is the burden of chapter
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seven-the powerlessness ·of law to deliver from the
motions of sin.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.

1. There is but one way of escape from the demands
of God's law, by dying out of its domain and from its
authority. This is by the Spirit baptizing us into the
body of Christ (1 Cor. 12 :13), and so into death; and
thus enabling us to partake of His ressurrection life
of love, which is the fulfilling of the law. It voluntarily fulfills, so is under no restraint of law.
2. The only way to be without the law is to have
the law within, inscribed on "the fleshy tablets of the
The Spirit, received by faith (Acts 15 :8, 9),
writes it there.
3. Redemption is not mainly to deliver from death
in hell, nor save to a life in heaven. It is to reimplant
the image of God in the human soul; to ·enable us to
put on the new man, which afte; God is created in
righteousness and true holiness.
·4. Since deliverance from sin and the law is essential to, and intended that we may be holy, it is vain
to seek such deliverance unless we desire to be holy.
5. Since the law can not deliver from sin, all merely
human efforts at reformation are vain to produce "holiness,· without which no man shall see the Lord." Deliverance is through union with Christ, securing our
birth of the Spirit, and our baptism by the Spirit
(Acts 2:38; 15:8,9). By faith and consecration Wt
become yielded to Christ, as in the married relation.
Then all we are is His, and all He did for man, or can
do, is ours to serve and glorify Him.
We may claim death to sin, and life to righteousness
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in Him, and all His power is pledged to set us free
from sin and the law (Rom. 6: 11 ; 7: 14). Sin is broken,
we are free (John 8 :56).
6. Marriage is only legally ended by death, or, for
the innocent party, by the violation of the marriage
relation on part of the guilty party (Matt. 5 :32) ; and
possibly also by willful and final desertion, because
the innocent party will serve God. (1 Cor. 7 :15) ; and
this latter may not give the right of marriage, though
I deem that to be the freedom meant by the apostle.
To marry outside such limits; even though divorced by
civil law, is to commit adultery, and be cast into eternal fire (Rev. 21 :8).
To perform the marriage rite for such is to become
particeps criminis in such violation of God's law, and
to aid and abet the damnation of the guilty pair; and
I see not how preacher and magistrate can escape
sharing their doom, as he has their sin.
7. The law has its legitimate use. Sinai preceded
Calvary. The law is our schoolmaster to lead us to
Christ. It is needs to be preached that men may feel
the power of sin; and their powerlessness to keep God's
law, to thus lead them to fly to Christ, to escape th.
condemnation of law in their consciences, and the
power. of sin in their lives.
8. So far from grace granting license to sin, it implants the child's spirit of obedience. Hence we serve
not in the oldness of the letter (legal obedience), but in
the newness of the Spirit; an obedience flowing from
a new life, that of Christ, imparted by the indwelling
Spirit.
9. While we are commanded to reckon ourselves
dead indeed to sin, to claim as an actual experience
what is a potentiality in Christ's redemption for every
believer; yet we will never be so holy that a proper
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perception of God's law will not humble us and cause
us to hide in the shelter of Christ's righteousness ..
to. Any religious cult, ancient or modern, which
d.epreciates the blood of Christ, and His resurrection
power, and offers salvation otherwise than by repentance toward God and faith in, Christ, is a miserable
makeshift, leaving us under the dominion of law and
the power of sin.
11. Any religion where faith works not by love, and
produces, as well as teaches, the duty and possibility
of holiness, is not that of the apostle Paul.
12. The law is good in its purpose, just in its requirements, and holy in its nature. Used properlyby the Spirit-it produces repentance unto life. If
used of Satan it only works death.
NOTE.
There are several questions suggested by chapter seven
which call for fuIler consideration.
1. Is Paul describing an experience, or only personifying a person in his argument for vividness' sake?
2. If the experience of a person, (a) is it that of a Jew?
(b) Is it that of childhood, or maturity? (c) Is it that of the
regenerate, or unregenerate? (d) Is it Paul's Own experience?
3. Why does he use the first personal pronoun if not his
experience?
4. Why is the past tense used in vs. 1-13 and the present
in vs. 14-25, and in chapter 8:1-4?
1. The apostle is discussing our deliverance from law in
sanctification; because the law is powerless to break the
power of sin and secure life. The law, though good in its.
aim, and holy in nature, and just in its requirements, yet so
fa:r from delivering us from sin, it becomes itself, under sin, a
means of increasing sins and producing death, Then how are
we saved from a law working so direfully under carnality's
manipulation? Thanks be to God, it is done in Christ Jesus
by the Spirit. This is the teaching and the scope of the
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chapter. Law can not sanctify, we must be, and are delivered
from it in Christ Jesus.
Let us now .examine the passage in this light:
"The apostle can not be supposed (vs. 7-13) to be speakiIlg simpty of himself, and of his own personal experience
before his conversion, nor yet (2) only in the person of the
Jewish people as a people, (3) nor of human nature. It is a
picture of his unregenerate self, at the two stages of 'without
law' and 'under law,' but widened here and there so as to
represent the universal experience" (Liddon).
This is nearly correct; The apostle (vs. 1-13) uses the past
tense, because he is describing the experience of an unregenerate man seeking deliverance by law from sin's power. It
maybe 'that of childhood, as discussed before in the comments on the text, or it may have been his, or any Jew's
experience., when as a boy, till twelve years of ,age, he regarded his father as responsible for all his acts. He was
free from the law till he at that time became a "son of the
law." Hereupon he failed to meet its requirements, sin asserted itself in his consciousness, and in his life also, aroused
by the laws crossing his carnal nature, and finding himself
guilty and powerless he admitted, "I died." Sin was alive,
he' was dead, one operative, the other bound and powerless.
In vs. 14-25 the present tense is used. The apostle is describing the experience of.a regenerate man under law, striving to overcome the power of sin in his life. It may have
been his own experience at one time (it
the writer's for
twenty-seven years of regenerated life); or it may be he uses
the first personal pronoun and the present tense, (1) to make
it more vivid and (2) because he was at the time
and could, fur rhetorical reasons, introduce his personalIty
into the present tense.
,
That this is the experience of many justified men, the
writer knows by his own. Clearly justified and. regenerated
in 1864, he was never led to doubt it, and God for these
twenty-seven years constantly witnessed to it. Many commentators ;l.nd others, whose piety .we dare not impugn, ad:mit this to have been their experience, even going so far as
to regard it as the only experience justified persons should
expect. David found it so, hence, 'though Nathan told him
God had put away his sin, he still prayed, like. this person
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(v. 25), f.or deliverance from this body of o.eath (Ps. 51 :7, 10),
"Wash me," etc., "Create within me a clean heart," etc.
When the merely justified try to live up to the laws of the
kingdom portrayed in Matthew five to seven, they realize
their own shortcomings and know exactly what Rom. 7:14-25
means.
If one is properly taught when converted, and so presses
on at once from a justified into a Spirit-filled condition, as
Peter exhorts (Acts 2:38), reckoning himself dead indeed
unto sin in Christ Jesus (Rom. 6:11), because he sees this to
be his duty and privilege, he may never understand the
struggle here depicted. But one who has endured it for years
in his efforts to live a holy life, unbaptized by, though born
of Him, will never forget it. (One is born first, then baptized
afterward, in both physical and spiritual life.) The writer
saw one fully and recently' justified, revelling in the joy,
peace, and victory of a new-bora soul, who said: "I need no
other work in my soul." But it was not long uEtil the same
person became powerfully convicted of the Eeed of deliverance from this "law of sin. in my members," came to the
anxious seat, cried mightily to God for His· Spirit (Luke 11:
10-13), made the reckoning of faith (Rom. 6:11), and was
freed from the law of sin, by "the law of the Spirit of life in
Christ Jesus" (Rom. 8:1-4; Acts 15:8, 9).
Again in vs. 14-21, there are terms used which are only
applicable to renewed man (v. :42), "1 delight in the law of
God after the inward man," but 'ehap . .8:7 says,. "The carnal
mind" (not members) "is enmity against God, for it is not
subject to the law of God, neither indeed can .be." And II
Cor. 4:16 says, "The inward map. is renewed day by day."
So the inward man is the new creature, "the new man," the
regenerate man. It does delight in the law of God, and
though not able to live fully up to God's law, so long as the
law of sin in the members opposes, yet it delights in God's
law.
Further in chapter seven we have "the law of sin in the
members, as Paul's definition of carnality in the regenerate,
and it is opposed to the law of the mind. But in chapter
eight it is the natural mind that is represented as carnal. So
there are two states of carnality: (1) that of the sinner reaching to the mind's inner being; (2) that of the merely regenerate, where it operates in his lower nature, the members (see
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also I Cor. 3:1-3 and Reb. 5:11-14), where the apostle is describing the baby, or carnal christian, vs. the adult, or spiritual christian (Gal. 4:19; Heb. 6:1-6).
This doctrine has not, as Adam Clarke thinks, "Most
pitifully and shamefully, not only lowered the standard of
christianity, but destroyed its influence and disgraced its character." For, alas! such christians there are, be our theory
what it may respecting this chapter. It is the accepted interpretation, therefore experience, of the Latin fathers, the Reformers and Calvanists in' general. But it is not the experience the apostle is teaching we can and should have under
grace. Man is by nature a legalist, and is very slow to get
entirely free from legal forms of religious life. But the
apostle is showing us that what the law could not do, "in
that it was weak through the flesh," God through His Son
can do. Hence the apostle leads the sin-oppressed child of
God to cry out in legal despair of deliverance from the law
of sin in his members: "0 wretched man that I am! Who
shall deliver me from this body of death?" Only to cry
back to him from his own personal experience in the grace
of God: "I thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord .... This
was Paul's experience and his answer. Having shown how
grace by faith frees from the dominion of sin (chapter six),
and that law, no matter though it be good, can not free from
sin in the members, the apostle returns to Christ as the
sphere in which grace acts and frees man from law and sin,
justified and sanctified. Hallelujah! So John also testifies,
"If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye shalt be free
indeed" (John 8.:36). "Whosoever abideth in Him sinneth
not" (I John 3:6). So says Paul of his own experience, no
doubt, as exemplifying his teaching: "For the law of the
Spirit of life in Christ Jesus HATH made me free from the
law of sin and death" (Rom. 8:2).
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([ III. THE GOODNESS OF THE LAW VINDICATED; WHILE ITS POWERLESSNESS TO SANCTIFY THE REGENERATE IS SHOWN.
ANALYSIS.
I quote from Liddon a terse summary of this passage. "Obs. 4. In the whole passage (7 :7-8:11) four
distinct spiritual states are described. (I) Man without law, in irresponsibility of childhood (7 :7-9) (2)
Man under law, when the law acts (a) as an index
of sin (S. Ambrose); (b) (through its misuse by sin),
stimulating lust (Jas. 1:15; chap. 7:8, 10, 11, 13). (3)
Man not under law, in internal harmony with the law
(I consent to the law that it is good chapt. 7 :16; 'I
delight in the law," v. 22), yet in conflict with
a conflict which discloses the intrlnsic sanctity of law
(7 :14-23). (4) Man not under law, and reposing in
ascertained victory over sin.
The question is
whether (3) is within or without, the frontier of the
regenerated state. Looking to the language of Scripture, as well as to actual experience, 'the difficulties
of the latter supposition (viz, that it describes the
unregenerate state) appear to be the n)ore considerable."
(1) The relation of the law to the unregenerate has
been explained (chap 7 :7-13). (2) "At verse 14 the
aorist tense, describing past experience is dropped."
Yet this can not be the reason, for it would make the
present tense describe Paul as in the experience of
chap. 7 :14-23 instead of chap. 8
later utterance and logical conclusion. It describes the nature of
the law, not its former action. The law is spiritual;
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v. 14. For we know that the law is spiritual: but I
am carnal, sold under sin.
and the experience detailed is much nearer to Paul
than that childhood one. He probably saw it in Christians about him (1 Cor. 3 :1-3).
(3) The inmost ego, self, is in harmony with the law
of God; while the self of verse 18 is in the flesh, and
has another law of its own (v. 23). This delight in
the law can not be said of the carnal mind (chap. 8:6).
It does not delight in the law of God, is not subject
to it. The inner man, which delights in God's law,
is that which is born of God, and doth not commit sin.
Jerome says: "This infection of nature doth remain; yea, in them which are regenerated (1 Cor. 3:
1-4), whereby the lust of the flesh is not subject to
the law of God."
v. 14. We know that the law is spiritual. Paul says
all know that the law is spiritual-the opposite of carnal. Originating from the Spirit, it is in harmony with
Him and His acting, and out of harmony with the selfish actions and rules of carnal nature.
In contrast with the spirituality of this law, the
apostle dedares that he is carnal (see note for fuller
discussion of this statement).
Here we have an ego, an I, which is wider than that
of verses 16, 20. It is Paul's, or man's, entire personality, including the members with their law; and the
narrower ego, I, of verses 16, 20, which is actuated
by the Holy Spirit. "I am carnal" is said because this
seventh chapter experience contains some carnality
still; enough to often thwart the law of the mind and
cause one to feel I am carnal.
God declared Job "a perfect man"; yet, in view of
God's revelation of Himself to Job, he said: "I abhor
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v. 15. For what I perfonn,-I know not: for I do not.
effect what I choose; but what I hate, this I do.
myself and repent in dust and ashes." Such will be
the attitude of the holiest character in a clear view of
God?s holy law, or person.
Note, the apostle does not say, I am a psychical; soul
man, as is the unregenerate; but I am a man in whom
carnality still inheres and has power. He says the
same of those Corinthians and Hebrews whom he
yet recognizes as babes in Christ (I Cor. 3 :1-4; Heb.
5 :11-14). They are God's husbandry and building
(v. 9). His temple (v. 16); yet carnal, walking much
as unregenerate men do.
Sold under sin. If it be said that a Christian is not
in this state of bondage to sin that yet remains in him,
thousands of God's children, who know they are His
regenerated, loving children, with assurance of the
Spirit, and answers to prayer, and love that would die
for Him, can rise up and affirm it to be a true description of their state and can join David in praying, "Create in me a clean heart"; and cry with chap. 7 :24, "0
wretched man, etc." The unregenerate are willing
slaves to sin, the regenerate are sometimes unwilling
ones, sold under sin. Some, I know, will deny this,
but it is affirmed by many of the ablest and truest
of God's children in all ages.
v. 15. For. This is the explanation and confirmation
of sold under sin;- for what I perform, work out to a
finish, I know not.
Effect. There are three distinct Greek words here
translated by the King James version do. They are
not kindred roots, and need a varied rendering. The
first is complete work. The second is a work that
accomplishes results; and the third calls attention
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v.16. But if I do this which I do not choose I consent to the law that it is good.
v. 17. But it is no longer I that am performing this;
but the sin that dwelleth within me.
merely to the doing, the act. The thing I am working
out as a slave unacquainted with the master's plan and
purpose I work on ignorant of its end. But what I
choose (or wish, will, would), I do not. The antithesis is to, What I hate.. So choose is about the best
rendering, involving the ,affections and will.
v. 16. But what I do not choose. this I do. Here
we have a more comprehensive I, I the person do what
I, the more restricted, the regenerate I, do not approve
and will. "That which is born of God," "whosoever is
born of God doth not commit sin" (1 John 3:9; 5 :18).
The regenerate ego does not commit sin, it approves
the law of God.
This verse confirms verse 14. The law is good, for
he chooses to obey the law, and conscience approves it;
but the weakness of his nature, naturally in his members, renders him unable to do so. Here we again
meet this double self, Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde, the
renewed self approving the law, while the personality
of the man, overborne by indwelling sin, proceeds to
do what the inner man, the ego within (vs. 17-19), condemns. Fault may be found with the psychology here
set forth, but experience of theologians, and private
christians still pronounce it true to fact.
v. 17. But it is no longer I that am performing this.
The apostle assumes that he and this better I are one.
He is a new creature in Christ Jesus. But over the
broader personality, Paul as a man living and acting,
asserts that sin withiri the members causes him to do
what he wills or chooses not to do. Hence he says
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v. 18. For I know that there dwells not in me (that
is, in my flesh) any good: for to will is present with
me, but to perform the good is not (present with me or
in my power).
it is no more I, Paul, the regenerated self, doing it,
but sin which dwelleth in him. This, as was said, is
not neces'sarily Paul's own experience, certainly not
when he could write chapter eight.
v.18. For I know that there dwells not in me (i. e.,
in my flesh) any good. Here the apostle in thought
seems to pass from the question of the moral character
of the law to the dual nature in himself, the power of
sin and his need of deliverance from it.
In verse 18 he parallels the statement in verse 14,
"I am carnal," and explains that of verse 17, "Sin
which dwelleth in me." The me of verse 18 does not
include the inner man, the I of verse 16. This me is
the natural man, born of Adam, not that new man born
of God (John 1 :12; 3 :5, 7).
The regenemte man is a composite being, having
two heads, Adam and Christ; two natures, one carnal,
one spiritual, one born of flesh, one the child of faith,
a Jacob and ,an Esau, an Isaac and Ishmael. There is
conflict. Man is single natured (carnal) until
ated; double natured (carnal and spiritual) until sanctified; and again single natured, spiritual. No longer
is he double minded when Spirit-filled.
The flesh is the me, the I, of the unregenerate. I is
the very heart of SIN, the root principle. The natural
life has self for its main spring of action, self the
sphere of action, self the end of action. This is the
flesh of verse 18.
The words do, effect, perform are in reverse order
in verses 18, 20.
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v.19. For the good which I choose I do not; but the
evil which i do not choose this I effect.
v.20. But if I do this which I do not choose it is no
longer I that effect it, but the sin dwelling in me.
v.21. Now I find a law with me when choosing to do
the right, that the evil is present with me.
v.22. For I delight in the law of God according to
the inner man: v.23. but I see another law in my
members warring against the law of my mind, and
bringing me into captivity to the law of sin which is in
my members.
v. 19. There he knew not what he performed, and
achieved not what he willed or approved, etc. But
here he has the will; his choice is right; but he is
unable to· perform the good; but he does effect, bring
to pass, the evil. Now he feels the dominating power
of sin in his members, yet he is not willing to assent
to it being his choice, his 'act" as the child of God, ther"
i$ a power unbroken in his members, overriding him
in his actions, ilS one is forced by an enemy to fire
his own house, to show the enemy the way to his own
camp. He does it; and yet it is not he, but the overmastering power of carnality. So here Paul says, It
is no longer I that perform
but sin that dwelleth
in me.
v.22. For I delight in the law of God after the in·
ner man. This explains and confirms what has preceded. The inward conflict of verse 21 is on: but it
is not because the child of God does not love God's
law in his renewed nature. The sinner may approve
it, he never delights in
He is carnal, only carnal;
and "the carnal mind is enmity to the law of God," etc.
It can not delight in it, and at the same time hate it.
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Absurdity. Evil is present, but not in the inner nature,
the true ego.
v. 23. But I see another law in my members warring, etc. This is undoubtedly the experience of an
unsanctified man, one not dead to sin, etc. (chap. 6:18).
Again it is not the experience of an unregenerate man.
He has no inward man, as before shown. He does not,
can not rejoice, take pleasure in the law of God; for
he hates it. A man can not love what he hates. Chapter seven describes one subject to, but hating sin,
choosing and delighting in, but unable to keep the
law. The man of chapter seven gets victory over sin
by the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus (chap.
8:1-4). But the world can not receive the Spirit (John
14:17). .He is given to the children of our Father
(Luke 11 :10-13). Paul is showing the fact that even
the regenerate need to be delivered from the internal
power of sin, and law can not do it, but Christ can.
This he details in chap. 8 :1-4.
We may differentiate the stages of experience that
one may go through to obtain such deliverance, but it is
not essential to the apostle's argument. But the regenerate, or unregenerate, if he try to rid himself of sin
he will find it can not be by law, but must be by faith
in Christ Jesu.s. Sin still remains in believers (Wesley's sermon, Sin in Believers) ; and man can only be
freed from it by being baptized into death, and raised
in the power of a new life in Christ, wherein the law of
the Spirit of life makes him free from the law of sin
and death.
"Having, therefore, these promises, dearly beloved,
let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh
and spirit," etc. (1) This is addressed to Christians.
(2) They still had some defilement of carnality in
flesh and spirit. (3) They are commanded to get rid of
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v. 24. 0 wretched man that I am! who shall deliver
me from the body of this death?
v.25. Thanks be to God by means of Jesus Christ
our Lord. Wherefore I myself indeed with the mind
serve the law of God, but with the flesh, the .law of sin.
it, and can do so: for God never makes a mock of man
by commanding him to do what can not be done.
(4) David's justified state (Nathan had told him
that God had put away his sin) yet left room for the
prayer of Ps. 51 :7, 10, etc.. God can, or can not answer this inspired prayer. If He can not, He mocked
His child; if He can, then David could get a clean
heart whiter than snow. And since God cleanses it,
it is obtained by faith and not by struggling, not by
law.
(5) If God can do it, and will not, when in faith we
seek it according to Paul's gospel, we are no longer
responsible for it; we have done our part; but God
purposely keeps us under the power of sin. We should
therefore cherish rather than struggle against sin,
since it is God's will (blasphemous thought) !
\/Ve can be free, not by law, but by faith in the power
of Christ's death and resurrection.
The practical conclusion is: "The inner self of the
regenerate serves with the mind the law of God, but
with his flesh is, at times at least, in the service of
sin," till urged by the agony of the struggle he cries
out.
vs. 24, 25. 0 wretched man that I am! Who shall
deliver me, etc. The struggling child of God calls
himself wretched, not guilty. Because the discussion
does not relate to justification, which was settled In
chaps. 3-5; but to deliverance from the dominion of
sin.
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Body of this death (chap. 6:6 called body of sin).
Body is used because sin is personified as reigning
through the members of man's body, and so as having
its own organism commensurate with man's body.
Deliver. To rush as a soldier and rescue another.
Godet says the question, 'Who shall deliver? indicates
it is an unregenerate man who knows not Christ.
So far from it, this is the apostle placing himself in
the attitude of this struggling child of God, who seems
almost in despair (as the writer cried for years) ; and
answering the cry out of his gospeL Oh! I know who
can deliver me: thanks be to God it is through our
Lord Jesus Christ, as my gospel taught in chapter six.
Law can not do it. I myself indeed with the mind
that inner man, higher self, serve the law of God; while
with the flesh I serve the law of sin. The contrast is
between the mind and flesh. Flesh is not the body substance, nor man's sensuous nature, but his corrupt
nature, carnality, indwelling, inbred sin. So, mind
is not intellect, as opposed to the body; "or reason as opposed to the sensual passions," but the inward man, the new creature in Christ Jesus.
We are brought to the threshold of the apostle's
definition of sanctification to be given in the next
chapter. It is by far the best known to the writer,
and more in har-mony with experience and philosophy
than those so often heard. The conflict is between two
forces called laws, and deliverance from one is not by
the Mosiac or moral law-not by law as a rule of
action,not by purposes and resolutions, however strong
in the unregenerate or regenerate. The Ethiopian
can not change his skin, or the leopard his spots, nor
can will eradicate nature, or effect, inbred character;
neither can a tree, or a man, eradicate by cultivation inbred nature. It must be by "the expulsive'
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power of a new affection"; the life of the Second
Adam filling man with its law, which being divine, is
so mighty that it annuls the antagonistic carnal law
of the first Adam's life and nature within man.
Hodge at times sees clearly the trend and teaching
of this epistle, then passes from the sunlight of truth
into the shadows of creed. He says truly:
"The whole tenor ,of the apostle's argument, from
the beginning of the epistle to the close of the chapter,
is not only consistent with the common interpretation,
but seems absolutely to demand it. His first object
in the first eight chapters is to show that the whole
work of the sinner's salvation, his justification and
sanctification, are not of law but of grace; that legal
obedience can never secure the one, nor legal efforts
the other. In the sixth chapter this doctrine of
gratuitous justification instead of'leading to licentiousness, presents the only certain and effectual means of
sanctification."
SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.
1. The state of conflict between the law of sin and
of the mind was not that of the unconverted, nor of
Paul, when he wrote (1 Thess. 2:10; Rom. 8:1-4). He
was free in Christ.
Hodge asks, "What christian does not feel that
he is carna!.?
Paul merely asserts that the believ..,
er is, and ever remains in this life, imperfectly sanctified; that sin continues to dwell within him,
of ten
as he subdues one spiritual foe another arises in a
different form." Adam Clarke truly says: "This opinion has most pitifully
, and shamefully, not only
lowered the standard of Christianity, but destroyed
its influence and disgraced its character."
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The question above will be, must be, ever answered
by men of Dr. Hodge's view, that they 'do still feel
carnal.
For carnality is destroyed only by perceiving the
true virtue in the death and resurrection taught by
Paul in Romans six, which the Doctor and his school
have not seen; and by faith claiming Christ's power
to deliver us fully from the power of sin. They do not
see such deliverance provided, hence do not have faith
for it; and of necessity do not obtain it. On the other
hand, it is taught, it has been seen, and embraced by
such as Clarke, Wesley, Fenelon, Madam Guyon, and
an innumerable host of high and low, men and women,
too honest to deceive, too intelligent to be mistaken,
too free in confession to be misunderstood. Christ came
to "save His people from their sins." He can, or can
not? If not, He is a failure. If he can, but will not;
He violates a t-rust, and is worse than a failure. If He
can not till we die, the devil can do more than God
can undo. If He can, but wills us to sin on till death,
He wills our sins, we can not help it, and are not responsible, seeing we honestly sought deliverance and
He would not afford it. If His will for·us to sin while
we are unwilling to continue to sin, then sin is according to God's will, and right ( ?). Absurd! Since He
promised deliverance (Deut; 30 :6 ; Eze. 36 :25-27 ;
Luke 1 :74, 75) ; prayed for it, yet did not wish us to
die (John 17 :15 c f. v. 17, 20); says it is the will of
God (Thess. 4 :3, 7; Peter 1: 16, 17) ; has covered it by
His death (Rom. 6); and His blood was shed for it
(Reb. 13 :12; 1 John 1 :6); it can be ours, for it is by:
faith (Rom. 15 :16), and faith should be exercised now.
Those who see, and embrace in Christ, their deliverance from the power of sin, as taught in chapter six,
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by faith, are delivered, as we see from chapter eight,
by being Spirit filled.
Such can not truthfully say they feel that they are
carnal. If Dr. Hodge expects the world to believe his
class, when they testify that they are born of the
Spirit; he and his class should just as readily admit
the testimony of equally as intelligent and honest
people, who can testify that by faith they did gain a
victory through Christ over carnality.
3. The christian is made holy not by resolutions, or
efforts, growth, or works, for law can not do it. It
is wrought by the Spirit, because bought by the blood
of Christ, and appropriated by the faith of the child
of God (Chap. 6:8).
4. The moral inability of man to keep God's law
is no excuse: for he should keep it, and in Christ provision is made so he can keep it (Deut. 30:6; Ezek.
36 :25-27; Thess. 2: 10).
5. Are we not soldiers? Is life not a conflict? Must
we then expect to struggle on till death, warring
against sin within? Should we, when provision is
made for our deliverance?
6. The writer well kn,ows many insist that a regenerate man ceases to be such the moment he commits
an act of sin and th'at chapter seven is the expressions
of an awakened moralist. But he equally well knows
such is not the case, and that were such the case
Christ's constant intercession (Heb. 7 :25) were vain;
and God never could affirm that He is married to the
backslider; for one who ceases to be a child of God
is not a backslider, but an apostate, and can
be led
to repentance (Heb. 6:1-6). But when Peter
about to sin Christ prayed, Father, keep through thy
name, etc. (John 17), and says to Peter, I have prayed
that thy faith fail not.
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SANCTIFICATION BY THE SPIRIT - THE
BLESSINGS OF THE SPIRIT-FILLED
LIFE PORTRAYED.
ANALYSIS.
([ 1. ch.8. Salvation by faith reaches its loftiest
heights. It is the crown and glory of the gospel. It
is salvation in intenso; while' chapters nine to eleven
are the same in extenso. Let us look at the connection of chapter eight with the entire preceding argument. Says' Paul, I am not ashamed of the gospel
(1 :16) ; for all men, Jew as well as Gentile, are lost,
and need it (3 :20). All may be justified freely by faith
in the blood of the atonement of Christ, revealed in
this gospel (3 :20-31). Neither the moral nor the ceremonial law could do this; for Abraham was justified
by faith, before law or ordinances were given (chap.
4). Paul was not ashamed of the gospel because of
the blessings it bestows; which are seen especially by
a c09trast betwe'en the two Adams, as federal heads
of the race (chap. 5 :1-20).
But does not such a gospel of justification by grace
through faith encourage sin? Oh, no. This it can not
do; because our unity with Christ in His death and
resurrection secures our deliverance from the power,
as well as guilt, of sin '( cha p. 6).
'Chapter six depicts our deliverance from sin as a
principle. It is (1) by a spiritual baptism into Christ's
death and resurrection, a vital union in Christ's redemptive work. (2) It is through faith and man's decision to be free (6: 11). Two illustrations make it plain,
those of death and slavery (chap. 6:1-23).
But a life force is essential to the experience of this
power of deliverance from sin in the justified, where
the remains of the Adamic life, carnality, opposes its
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. realization. This force is the Holy Spirit, by whom
Christ reproduces His death and resurrection life in
the believer.
This law could not give. The believer is also freed
from it through the death of Christ (chap. 7:1-6).
Then the law must be bad? No. But carnality
. is so bad its only use of the law is to arouse and manifest sin,and the law is impotent to break its power.
So man is forced to cry out,O, wretched man! (chap.
7 :13-25). Where is deliverance then, seeing it is not
in the law? Thanks be to God, in Christ Jesus. Hence
I am not ashamed of the gospel of God in. Christ.
This brings us to Paul's explanation of how we are,
.in experience, delivered (de facto) from sin as an
internal power-how. we are sanctified, in answer to
the cry of chap. 7 :24, 25. Chapter six had shown us
how (de jure) we were by, and in the death of Christ,
entitled to freedom from sin; and how by faith we
could, and should, assert our rights. This is freedom
from sin more in action than as principle within.
Chapter eight depicts our deliverance from sin as a
law, or internal principle by the energy of a new law,
that of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus .
. In chapter six we saw deliverance from the power
of sin within us wrought out for us by Christ Jesus;
while chapter eight describes our deliverance as
wrougM in us by the Holy Spirit. For the first time
we meet the Spirit in chapter five, giving to the justified some of His fruits as part of salvation's blessings.
But chapter eight shows us the consummation of. salvation in a sanctified, Spirit-filled life.
We should not approach the Word to prove or disprove men's theologies. But with deep reverence we
should seek to, know, through the Spirit, the truths
He wrote therein. Controversy troubles the ·waters.

a
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Truth, like the skies ina placid lake, is best seen in
the quiet of an unruffied spirit.
Clarke says, "We have seen the unavailing struggles of the awakened Jew, who sought pardon and
holiness f.rom the law which he had broken.
The
last chapter closed with an account of the deep distress
of the penitent; this opens with an account of his salvation." Justification. Alas, for such exegesis.
Our analysis has clea:rly shown the question to be:
Can law sanctify? No. Then we are delivered from
both the law as a means, and sin as a ruling power by
the work of Christ, apprehended as our sancti ficatioI1
by faith. Verses 24, 25 of chapter seven must, and
do, chiefly, if not entirely, deal with the justified. For
thousands of God'os great and good followers declare
it has been their experience. Such were Owen, Bunyan, Augustine, Shedd, Hodge, etc. And chapter
eight depicts the highest state of sanctification attainable. Hence the experience of chap. 7 :14-25 must be
that of a justified person. Only such seek, or can be
sanctified, and obtain deliverance from the power of
sin within. And he who so cried in chap. 7 :24, 25,
"0, wretched man!" does obtain it in chap. 8 :1-4.
In chapter eight the apostle sums up the blessings
coming to a both justified ahd sanctified man through
his gospel, by the Spirit-filled life enjoyed by such.
This life finds the sphere, Christ; its law, that of the
Spirit of life; its result, holiness of life and preserva-'
tion and assurance, and power in prayer, and hope; its
end, glorification. All these.
more, Paul declares
come through his gospel to
justified, who v. .:t1k
not after the flesh, i. e., who d.re both justified and
sanctified, or Spirit-filled, if one prefers the term.
Hence the apostle was justly not ashamed to preach
such a gospel in Rome, the
of the World.
O

0
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P.I, D.lI, §IlI.

BLESSING, NO CONDEMNATION TO
THOSE IN' CHRIST, WHO WALK
AFTER THE SPIRIT.
Chap. 8:1-4.
ANALYSIS.

v.1. There is therefore now no condemnation to
those in Christ Jesus: v.2. for the law of the Spirit
of life in Christ Jesus hath freed me from the law of
sin and death. v.3. For that which is impossible by
the law, wherein it was weak by reason of the flesh,
God having sent His own Son in the likeness of sinful
flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the flesh; v.4.
that the righteousness of the law might be fulfilled in
us, who work not according to the flesh, but according
to the Spirit.
Paul is not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, seeing
that it is the power of God to deliver man from all
condemnation. But it delivers only those whom it
frees from carnality; So that the righteousness demanded by the law can be wrought in them by the
Spirit who fills them.
The connection is clear, though subtle is the logic
of the apostle. The struggle with carnality has ende'd
in a note of triumph: Who shall deliver me from this
body of death? From Paul's jubilant soul rings outChrist.
([ 1. v.1. There is therefore now no condemnation.
Therefore refers to what? Is it the entire previous
argument, or only with chap. 7 :24, 25, "Who shall
deliver? Christ," therefore .. Authorities differ. Is it
just a restatement of chap. 5 :1-10, no condemnation
to believers? or is it an advance in thought beyond
that? No doubt it is an advance beyond chapter five.
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And there is a connection with the discussion of chapter seven, heading up in the exclamation of 7 :24, the
need of which is seen in verse 25, which reiterates the
powerless of man discussed in chapter seven, where
he is seen striving, yet never able to do what the law
demands, and conscience approves. But the argument
extends back of verse 24 through the entire discussion
of the seven chapters.
There is no condemnation. No is the emphatic word
in the Greek. All ground of condemnation has been
swept away by the blood of Christ. Is is not in the
Greek. Is, or can be, may be inserted. There can be
no condemnation.
The gospel does not encourage sin (chap. 6:1), but
delivers from the power of it; therefore there is no
condemnation: (1) for in Christ man is delivered from
the guilt of sin, and from its condemnation. (2) No condemnation; for in Christ the Spirit delivers man from
the law of sin in his members, making him holy; sin
is destroyed, as well as atoned for.
(3) No condemnation in man's conscience, seeing
sin neither remains on, nor in him, to cause condemnation.
"I do not think the condemnation referred to here
is the condemnation of God's law, because Paul is
here dealing with sanctification; but this condemnation is that of your own heart, the perpetual living below your own ideal, and scourging yourself because
you do. There is no longer this perpetual agony of
conflict to them that are in Christ Jesus." F. B.
Meyer. Godet speaks thus of this passage. "Now
Paul resumes at the point where he had interrupted
himself, that is, at chap. 7 :6, and raises the superstructure, -the foundation of which he had laid in chapters
&7:6; hence the therefore."
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(Godet connects this part with chaps. 6-7 :6)r<Since
ye are dead to sin, and alive to God, and so subject to
grace, and made free from the law, all condemnation
has disappeared, there is therefore now no condemnation. Only sin 'must not recover its dominion; otherwise condemnation would infallibly revive. For we
have seen at the close of chapter six that sin entails
death on the justified, in whom it regains the upperhand, as well as on the unjustified (8 :12, 13). There
is therefore only one way of preventing sin causing us
to perish, that is, that it perish itself. Grace does not
save by patronizing sin, but by destroying it. And
hence the apostle can draw from what has been
proved in chapter six, the conclusion: that
no condemnation." Nothing need be added to this
scriptural statement of the noted Swiss Calvanistic
Commentator. Some may say, "It is not Calvanism;"
but it is the Bible, thinks this noted Commentator
who wrote it.
. Who walk not after the flesh, but after the
These words are omitted by most authorities. It is
thought to have been inserted from verse 4. If so, it
still was in the thought of the apostle, for he inserts"it
in verse 4.
If it belongs in the text, it describes the class which
is really in Christ, "If any man be in Christ he is
a new creature." It limits the "no condemnation" to
those in Christ by defining their character, so it excludes all "sinning christians;" and so it in no w.ise
encourages, or excuses sin in professors. For Paul's
entire argument (chaps. 6-8) is to prove that his gospel
of the
of God does not encou-rage sin in professors (chaps, 5:20; 6:1).
Hence he declares here that those upon whom no
condemnation rests are those who do not sin; but walk
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after the Spirit. He who admits that he sins daily
is excluded from this blessing of no condemnation.
Those whom Paul says are in Christ, upon whom
rests no condemnation, are those who walk not after
the flesh.
v.2. For the law of the Spirit of life, etc. Now if we
omit, as our text has done, the last clause of verse 1,
the reason here assigned why there is no condemnation is because the Spirit has emancipated those in
Christ from the state depicted in chap. 7 :14-25., In a
word, it would make sanctification a reason, a ground
of justification within man, "There is no condemnation for
law of the Spirit has made me free from
the law oi sin and death."
But if the latter clause of verse 1 is retained in the
text, as is best; then verse2 is explanatory of it. Those
on whom rests no condemnation are those who do not
walk after the flesh, etc.; and that they do not so
walk is becl:!-use the law of the Spirit of life in Christ
Jesus hath freed them from the law of sin and death.
So theological reasons seem to call for the retention of the clause inverse 1, as .is done by some
Greek authorities. But the preponderance of manuscript authority is for its rejection. StiU the same
truth is found ill verse 4.
v. 3. For that which is impossible by the law. This
is explanatory of the preceding verse. True, it is impossible for the moral law tn free us from the law of
sin, but God can through His Son. The reason the
law could not do it, is that it was rendered weak by
the flesh, our carnal nature.
God sending His own Son. Paul calls it the Gospel
'of God. The Father is sovereign. He planned. man's
salvation. It is by the grace of God. He sent the Son.
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More, His own Son. Here love and grace in sacrifice
shiM in divine glory.
In the
of the flesh of sin. This is distinguished from the flesh or carn;:j.lity of the preceding
clause, and from the merely material substance, the
flesh of the body, by the expression the flesh of sin,
the flesh which is of sin, defiled by sin.· Christ came
not in the flesh of sin, but in the likeness of the flesh
of sin.
For sin. Gave Himself for our sins (Gal. 1 :4) is the
apostle's own explanation. It is a sacrifice for sin,
the redemption price.
Condemned sin in the flesh. Christ came in a human body, "bone of our bone, and fl.esh of our flesh;
and in our nature, the likeness of sinful flesh, he condemned the sin of man .
. Liddon logically states this important theological
point thus:
God's Mission of the Eternal Son into the W orld1. Manner of His appearance among men-in the
likeness of sinful flesh (v. 3). .
·2. Occasion of His appearance among men"-on account of sin (for sin) ; that He might both expiate its guilt, and expel it from man's nature,
specially the latter (v. 3).
3. Effects of His appearance among men-He condemned the sin principle to be deposed from its
dominion over human nature. He did this in
the flesh which He had assumed, and which was
representative of all human flesh (v. 3).
4. Ultimate object of His appearance among menthat the righteous demands of the (Mosaic)
moral law might be fulfilled in us, who walk
not after the rllie of the flesh, but after that of
the Spirit (v. 4).
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v . .4. Thus this verse plainly teaches us that freedom
from the dominion of sin, though unattainable by
means of law, yet has been so obtained for us .( chap. 6)
that the righteousness which the law requires, but was
not able to enable us to render, can be fulfilled, fully
wrought out in us; i. e., we may be made perfect in
love, which is the fulfilling of the law (Deut. 30:6;
Ezek. 36:25-27, etc). Sanctification is a possibility in
this life, being procured by Christ (chap .. 6), though
impossible by law (chap. 7), and being applied by the
Spirit (chap. 8) ; and appropriated by faith (Acts 26:
18). This produces the righteousness demanded of
God (chap. 1 :17).
NOTE ON SANCTIFICATION.
1. Sanctification is rather a life than a doctrine or a state.
2. This life is from Christ as the life of the branch is from
the vine, the identical life of Christ abiding in us.
3. It exists (just as that of the branch, abiding in the
vine) when and only when. we become, and continue, in vital
union with Christ.
4. It is imparted by the Spirit, the water of life, as the
branch receives its life from the vine by the sap (John 14:17;
15:1).
5. It is received through faith, believing Christ is made
unto us wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, etc. (I Cor.
1 :30), and by the reckoning o·f faith counting it done. This
can be done only when earnestly desired, and when all of
life is laid upon God's alt.ar to be sanctified (Rom. 6:11).
6. It is maintained by a life of obedience, whereby we
abide in Christ, where is no sin (John 14:21; 16:10; I John
3:24; 4:16).
7. It is witnessed to by the Spirit (I John 3:24).
8. This life of Christ acts as a law; i. e., it is a vital force
acting uniformly according to its nature. When by obedience (Rom. 6:12, 13) and faith we so abide in Him that His
life has full control of us and annuls, .destroys the law of sin
and death, so that the lesser law of sin can not 'produce sin
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while the mightier law of life prevails within us ill antagonistic action. Thus, when the law of physical life prevails, disease is des.troyed. This is a universal principal of law.
As the crossing of the Red Sea and its baptism typified
the "washing of regeneration," so the crossing of the Jordan,
and the second circumcision at Gilgal were types of entrance
into the rest of God (Matt. 11 :28, 29; Heb. 3 and 4), Here
are two rests', one from slavery of sill, one in likeness ,of
Christ; one in the wilderness; one in Canaan; But e!lch
,w<ts a life, as well as an act introducing into that life state.
The aorist tense here confronts those who deem sanctifi:.:
-cation growth, until at death we become sanctified. It is a
tense denoting an act, nota process, and usually, as here, is
past, "freed,' or "hath made me free." This tense continually
at'tends sanctification, and the exposition of chapters six to
eight also shows the growth into sanctification entirely unscriptural, while growth in it, as in grace, is the normal state
of sanctification.
Growth is increase in what we have. Sanctification on its
negative side is deliverance from what we should not have,
viz.: sin. One is by the law of addition, the other by subtraction. We 'grow. God sanctifies (Jude 1; Rom. 15:16).
Some more correctly teach sanctification as the putting
'Off the old Adam and the putting on the new Adam; or a
crucifixion of the flesh, the eradication of inbred sin, or carnality, or original sin, or total depravity-all meaning our
corrupt nature derived from Adam. While others stand puzzled to know how a nature dead, crucified, etc., is often seen
so'on after in the same individual, who is crying, "I have lost
my sanctification." One teacher says we lose the Adamic
carnality, but get our own if we afterwards sin. Jesus as
the second Adam, bore our Adamic sin; who is to bear our
own carnality? This is untheological;violating the principle
of Federal Headship, on which hangs our redemption.
Does not some of, the confusion and detriment to souls
arise from pressing figures of speech too far? And does not
verse two of our chapter throw light on this essential doctrine, "Without holiness shall no man see the Lord" (Reb.
Jf: 14)?
, , Sanctification, as well as justification and regeneration,
depend on a legal and a vital relation to Christ, and since
the Spirit imparts, by.faith to those in Christ, the only eternal
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life there is, viz. that resident in Christ; then, so long as
we abide in Christ, we will not sin, for the Spirit manifests
through us the Christ life. If we have not renounced our
relation to Christ, and quenched His Spirit, we have not lost
our sanctification, though by grieving the Spirit we may have
impaired the action of this law of the Spirit of life, and as it
is impaired, the natural life from Adam will naturally assert
itself. Hence our sanctified experience will be very unsatisfactory to both ourselves and others. Have you, reader, who
was once sanctified, lost the Spirit? What sanctification had
you, save Christ, who lives His life in and through the sanctified? Those who regard religion as only so much feeling,
and not a vital union with Christ by faith, are often deprecating their loss of this experience. They need the establishing grace of Christ, which comes by a knowledge of our
standing_in Him, claimed and maintained by faith.
He who "ever liveth to make intercession" said through
John, "These things write I unto you that ye sin not. And
if any man sin we have an advocate with the Father." The
Father had not rejected His child, but provid.ed an advocate.
So in case a sanctified persons is betrayed into sin (for all
may sin, and if they are not careful to abide in Him will sin),
God does not take from him His Spirit, though He may withdraw His manifested presence to awaken His child to his
condition. The Lord said to Peter, "I have prayed for thee,
that thy faith fail not." Such has been the experience of
ma"ny of God's intelligent, instructed, yet erring children.
What is the teaching of verse 2? Does it not harmonize
with the experience of many sanctified persons? The law
of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me free from
the law of sin and death. In chap. 7 :22, 23, we found a law
il1 our members that warred with a law in our minds and
brought us into captivity to the law of sin. What is the
nature of this law of sin?
The fall of man was simply a, choice, and the results of
such choice. It was such that it separated Adam from God,
the source of life. By this act man became self-centered instead of God-centered as to the source of all his mental and
moral and physical activities, as well as their end, the a quo
and the ad quem. "God was not in all his thoughts." When
Adam was unfallen, God had vitally dominated the three parts
of man's being. He lived, moved, and had his being in God.
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The Divine Being illuminated his intelligence, aroused and
directed his sensibilities, and dominated his will. But since
the fall, man lives, moves and has his being in self. All of
his activities of soul originate and move within the domain
of self.
Now that all God'slaws are concentric with God, Be being
their source, sphere and supreme end; and fallen man's being
concentr:.:: with self, the two musf conflict, for man as a creature should move in harmony with God's laws: but instead,
his movements are in conflict with them. This conflict of
man's will with that of the Creator engenders in man enmity
to God, and in God, wrath toward guilty man.
Any scheme of salvation must first clear away man's
guilt and enmity. Then it must bring man into vital connection with God, so that the life of God becomes again the
spiritual source of man's life, until his will, sensibilities and
intellect have their originating power in God. This occurs
only as man lives a Spirit-filled life, abiding in Christ, in
whom this union with God is instituted and maintained. Then
he is entirely sanctified. "Whosoever abideth in Him sinneth
not.'1
"That which is born of the Spirit is spirit." When Adam
sinned, it broke his connection with God, . who is a Spirit;
and in that day man died spiritually. The sinner is a spiritual
corpse. "Ye must be born again." Regeneration introduces
into this spiritual corpse anew the life of God. "Whosoever
is born of God doth not commit sin,
and he can not
sin" (present tense, continue sinning) "because he is born
of God" (John 1 :12, 13; Pet. 1 :23; II Pet. 1:4; I John 3:9;
5:18).
Man now has within him two natures, and two lives; a
physical one from Adam, corrupt and mortal; a spiritual one
(John 3:5-7), incorruptible and immortaL Man is physical
and spiritual. He has two life centers of activity: the soul
with its law of sin, and the spirit, with its law of life. These
are contrary the one to the other. Hence the command:
"Purify your hearts, ye double.-minded." (See chap. 7:14-25
for its evidence.) So also man has an eye single or double,
sees with carnal and spiritual vision, or when purified, sees
only with spiritual perception, looking at things from God's
standpoint with intellect divinely illumined, will divinely
controlled, and emotions centered in love to God 'and man.
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Such are Paul's carnal christians and his adult ones (I Cor.
3:1-3).
Here we see how and why there arises within the regenerate man the conflict of chapter seven. In allegory it is
seen in the struggle of Esau, the profane, and Isaac, the heir
of promise, before their birth. Here we also find the elder,
Ishmael, the child of the flesh, persecuting the younger, the
child of promise. So man is first born carnal, then comes
the birth of the new man; then ensues the struggle, till the
elder is put away. "Put off the old man." Such has been
God's order. Hence in regeneration God puts .a new life
force in, but does not tak.e out the old. This is done by filling
with the Spirit. Why is man not born a mature babe the
day he is begotten? It was not God's plan. Hence Paul'
travailed in birth again for his Gallatian children "until Christ
be formed in" them (Gal. 4:19).
When this is done, and man is full of the Holy Ghost, as
the disciples were at Pentecost, then, and not till then, is
he fully sanctified. And he continlles fully sanctified only
while this state is maintained, by his fully abiding in Christ.
Since man in this life never breaks his federal relationship
to Adam, seeing it inheres in his physical life's connection
with Adam, the only way in which the Adamic nature, this
law of sin in his members, can be prevented from acting, is by
abiding in Christ, "in whom is no sin." Thus only is man
ruled in all his spiritual activities by the infilling Spirit.
This spiritual life is "the Jaw of the Spirit of life in Christ
Jesus."
Thus we see the cause of the c.onflict of chapter seven is
the remains of carnality which remains in the regenerate man,
and is in antagonism with, as Wesley's sermon plainly shows,
its opposite, the life of Christ .within him. And man as a
moral free agent is moved to act by either life. If he yields
to the one, he sins; if to the other, he lives holily, as Paul
claimed he did (I Thess. 2:10).
Deliverance from this internal state of strife enables the
christian to be a good soldier of Christ, warring against the
world and the devil, because he has ceased from the internal
war with the flesh. (These two will afford all opportunity
any soldier of Christ needs to be such.) And chap. 8:2 gives
.us the philosophy of oqr deliverance from this rebellion
within lts. It is not eradication, nor suppression, as here pre-
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sented. It is the law destroying an opposite law. Law is
the term here applied to a natural life, 01' force, operating
vs. a supernatural one within the same person. The action
of the one law produces sin; that of the other righteousness.
If we abide in Christ, and if we abide in love and keep His
commandments, we shall so abide, then the law of the Spirit,
i. e., the operation of the indwelling Spirit, so moves us to
think, feel and act, that the old Adamic nature does not act.
Thus one laws destroys the other law.
If I drop a book, the law of gravitation causes it to fall,
but I interpose a table, the law of the resistance of a solid
causes .the action of the other law to cease-annuls it. When
in China, on a boat trip up the Soochow Creek, during a November tide, we ran ten to fourteep knots an hour up the
stream with sails furled, oars resting in the locks, and rudder
firmly held. The creek was connected with its up-country
water supply, and its law was to bear us down to the ocean.
But we had placed ourselves within the influence of an opposing and mightier law, operating from the heaving bosom
of the "vasty deep." This law of the ocean destroyed the
law of the creek. The creek was there, but its law was dead
by reason of the action of a superior law in opposition. We
were truly free from the action of the law qf the creek, just
so long as we abode within the sphere of action of the ocean's
tidal law. Physical illustrations illustrate, it may be, but imp' rfectly psychical laws'; but they do illustrate. N ow in this
life we ever retain our connection with the first Adam; but
while we abide in Christ, the source of our spiritual life, its
law destroys the action of the law in our members, that .of
the self life. Thus we crucify, by faith in Christ's 'death for
our sanctification, the old man, or carnal nature, with its
lusts and affections. While so abiding one feels no sin, no
"movements of the flesh"; his carnal nature is crucified; and
stays so as long as he abides in Christ, the crucified, so that
he retains his state of baptism into death. The law of sin is
annulled by the action of a superior, antagonistic law, viz.:
that of life in Christ.
But, as in the case of the tide, if we keep not our connection with t4e ocean-if we cross a mud bat:-we lose the
action of this superior law, and the law of the creek at once
resumes activity. So is a sanctified person sanctified only.
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by having and retaining such connection with Christ as will
keep,him under the influence of His life.
We must act from the power of some life, and according
to its laws. We' have, but two kinds of life, and if we act at
all, it must be from Christ's or from the Adamic, sinful one.
H we abide in Christ, and are filled with His Spirit, we are
freed from internal and external sin.
What but adherence to unscriptural theology, and the experience it necessarily begets, could lead ]j'r. Shedd, in his
scp,olarly w.ork, to differentiate "the law of sin' and death"
from "th'e law of sin which is in my members," and say it is
like that of a serpent whole and injured and a serpent cut
into sections.
A serpent cut into settj,ons is dead. Paul does 1,10t say,
as Dr. Shedd, the remains of original sin "were left to molest
and weary him" .. "These
his life a severe race' and
fight, but not a defeat and failure."
, No, truly not. Paul says' he is dead to sin, not only to
outward sins, put to the sin. He is freed from sin. "The
law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath FREED me
from the law of sin and death." How much better, by faith,
to bring our experience up to the teaching of the Bible, as
Wesley, Fenelon, Madame Guyon, and others have, than to
pull down the Bible standard to our experience .
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SECOND BLESSING; THE VICTORY OF THE
SPIRIT OVER CARNALITY AND
MORTALITY.
. v. 5. For they that are according to the flesh regard
the things of the flesh; but they that are according to
the Spirit, the things of tlie Spirit.
v.6 For the mind of the flesh is death; but the mind
of the Spirit is life and peace.
v. 7. Because the mind of the flesh is emnity to God;
for it is not subject to the law of God, fot it is not able
(to be).
v.5. This division is a further explanation of verse
4, "Who walk not after the flesh.' It describes the
nature and end of the flesh and· Spirit: hence shows
why there is condemnation on one class,and none on
the other. It also states some of the blessings attending those filled with the. Spirit.
Those according to the flesh, etc. Are those who
in verse 4 are described as outwardly walking after the
desires of the flesh and in verse 5 as inwardly so
inclined.
The Greek words phronein and phronamata, are untranslatable by anyone English word. They mean
to think, desire, mind, regard, will, and the thoughts,
will, desires, mind. Hence the thoughts and desires
of the flesh, or Spirit. The mind comes nearest it in
comprehensiveness. What the flesh thinks of, cares
for, and aspires after, lead to death: and vice versa,
the thoughts and desires arising from the Spirit within
us, lead to life and peace; for these are from God.
Death is separation from God, ending in an eternal
separation at physical death. Life is communion with
God in existence now and hereafter.
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v.7 But the carnal mind being enmity to God, it
can not lead to Him, and His blessings, but to the
opposite, death.. The flesh is in direct antagonism to
God; hence, by virtue of its nature, can not be subject
to His law; so that a carnally minded man can never
please God, since his acts proceed from desires and
aims of a flesh, which can not be subject to His law.
The source of .his actions is the flesh; the end is self,
and not the glory of God.
Flesh, Spirit.
The word flesh means (1) our corporeal substance
as opposed to mind. ("Flesh and blood," Matt. 26 :41;
John 1 :13,14; 2 Cor. 7:5.) It also means human being
as opposed to spiritual being (Matt. 16 :17; Luke. 3 :6).
Here it is human nature conditioned by the body,o,r
the body itself. As 'Opposed to spirit, flesh is used of
"human nature as conditioned by the fall, or in other
words, by the domination of sin." Thus it is equivalent to carnal nature (7:5, 18,25; Gal. 5:17-24).
Spirit, (1) is the antithesis of the bQdy, the living,
acting, thinking part 'Of man, "the incorporeal element
of his being" (Mark 14:38). (2) It is that part of man
which is bQrn of God, holds intercQurse with God,
"that which is bQrn 'Of the flesh is flesh, that which
•
is born of the Spirit is spirit."
It corres'ponds to the
holy 'Of holies in the temple, while the soul is represented by the hQly place and the bQdy by the 'Outer
court. When Adam sinned his act severed man from
GQd, who is Spirit; and that day man lost connectiQn
with the source 'Of spiritual life, and died spiritually,
becQming a SQul man only. Hence he must be bQrn
again 'Of GQd tQ have a living spiritual existence (John
3 :5, 7). Meyer remarks: "The flesh is that human
nature, consisting 'Of body and soul, which is alien
and hQstile tQ the divine, influenced morally by im-
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v. 8.. Now,they that are in the ftesh can not please
GQd.
.
v. 9. But you are not in the ftesh, but in the Spirit,
if so be the Spirit of God dwell in you. But 1£ any
one have not the Spirit of Christ, this one is not of

Him.

.

pulses springing from the power of sin, whose seat
it is, living and operating with the sensible life, the
soul." The Spirit is that which is born of God, is
possessed of His nature (2 Peter 1 :4) ; is holy in all
its impulses, and can not sin (1 John 3:9; 5: 18; 1
Pet. 1 :2, 3). It sees spiritual truths, deals with spiritual interests, feels. spiritual emotions and eternal
realities which are vague, visionary, and unreal to the
merely psychical man. To be in the flesh is a stronger
expression than to be after the flesh (v. 5).
v. 9. The apostle is "persuaded better things of them
than to think they are in the flesh, under its dominion,
carnal sinners. He writes to them as sure that they
are in the Spirit. This is equivalent to their having
the Spirit dwell and reign in them.
If so be. Paul inserts this supposition lest he make
a fatal mistake. Search and see if the Spirit of God
be in you, for "if any man have not the Spirit of Christ
he is none of His." If in you, He will witness to the
fact.
The spirit is dominated equally by the Spirit of
'God or of the Father, and of Christ, thus making the
Father and the Son equal in respect to the Spirit.
He is from the Father, through the Son, to the church
(John 14:16; 16:7). We dwelling in the Spirit, and
He dwelling in us, is parallelled by Christ abiding
in the Father, and the Father in Him. "Abide in me
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and I in you." The bottle in the ocean has the ocean
in the bottle. The vine abides in the branches a.nd the
branches in the vine, by the common life in the sap.
So we are in God by the Spirit. "The Spirit is the living principle, and the organ of the proper presence of
Christ and of this life in them."
Here arises a question. Christ said to His disciples:
Rejoice not that the spirits are subject unto you, but
rather rejoice that your names are written in heaven
(Luke 10:20 c f; John 17:14). They "are not of the
world," and "if ye have not the Spirit of Christ ye are
none of His.' Yet He says in John 14:17 of the relationship of the Spirit to believers: "He dwelleth
with you but shall be in you! One must ha\>e the
Spirit of Christ in order to be a true christian; y
there is a deep Pentecostal sense in which the Spirit
does not dwell in, but only with the merely regenerated child of God.
The Old Testament saints had the Spirit of God on
them, and He regenerated them; but as the Spirit
of Christ, who communicates to us all that Christ's
life and death brings to his children He was not in,
though with them; for "the Holy Ghost was not yet
(given); because that Jesus was not yet glorified"
(John 7 :39). Though in regeneration the Spirit originates and maintains a vital connection between
Christ and the believer; yet there is a Pentecostal gift
of the Spirit, which is ca:Iled a baptism and a seal
(Eph. 1 :12, 13), which only comes after one is justified, as in the case of Cornelius, and the disciples at
Samaria and Ephesus; and which purifies the heart
and empowers for service( Acts 2:38; 6: and 8:12-17;
15:8,9; 19:1-; Eph. 1 :12,13; 4:30). Paul so received
Him three days after he yielded to Christ on the road
to Damascus. Call this Pentacostal bestowment what
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v.lO. But if Christ (be) in you the body is dead on
account of sin; but the Spirit is life because of righteousness.
we may, yet it remains a fact that the disciples after
their conversion needed to receive the Holy Ghost,
and so do we, to purify our hearts and endue us with
power for life and for service. So teach not only
the great men of Methodism, but also such as Madame
Guyon, Fenelon, and quite a number like General
Booth, J. Hudson Taylor, etc.
Christ, though born by the generation of the Spirit,
and holy, yet did not enter His work without this
baptism of the Spirit. And to His trained disciples He
said, "Tarry in Jerusalem;" "wait for the promise of
the father," etc. (Acts 1 :4, 5). Have you so received
Him?
v. 10. But if Christ be in you. This is said of chris·
tians, not of sinners. Christ means (1) the Anointed
One, the Redeemer. Jesus is the name of the man
whom the Jews knew. (2) Christ is also used of the
individual, but usually the idea in the apostle's mind
will decide whether he uses the term Jesus, or Christ;
Christ Jesus, or Jesus Christ. If the official character
predominates, it will be - Christ, or Christ Jesus; if
the person, then Jesus or Jesus Christ. "If a man
have not the Spirit of Christ he is none of His"; "if
Christ be in you." Here the phrases are equivalent.
He who has the Spirit of God, has God dwelling in
him. Christ dwells in us by His Spirit. He offers
to come into His people, who have been regenerated.
Says He to the Laodoceans: "Behold I stand at the
door and knock; if any man hear my voice, and open
the door, I will come in to him," etc. (Rev. 3 :20). The
Godhead is of three persons, yet one being. Hence
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if one dwells in us, God dwells in us; yet each person
of the Trinity has his sphere of action.
Because of sin the body is dead. It is not because
of our sins, but because of sin-Adam's sin. "Through
one man's offence, many are dead." Death is not an
individual penalty, but that to which the race is obnoxious by reason of the sin of its head; so the pardon of
. the sins of a man does not rei ease the individual from
the race penalty-"Dust thou art and unto dust shalt
thou return." And the fact that healing is in the atone-ment of Christ (Isa. 53 :4, Delitzsch) does not cancel
this race penalty. "It is appointed unto all men once
to die." Divine healing merely breaks for the time
being the force of the law of sin and death.
Is dead-is equivalent to "many are dead, stronger
than is mortal." Is subject to death, and has the seed
of death in the body.
But the Spirt is life because of righteousness. Life
.is more than is alive. Though, on account 01 Adam's
sin, death still holds sway over the body; yet because
of righteousness, -brought into as well as unto man
by the Second Adam, the spirit of man is alive, and
will remain so. The contrast of body and spirit in
verse 10 shows it to be the human spirit, rather than
the divine Spirit, that is here mentioned. The spirit
is the inner part of the tripartite nature of-man, wherein God can and does dwell, and reveal Himself.
Righteousness is not Christ's imputed righteousness only, or mainly. Its opposition to sin shows it
to be mainly that internal righteousness of verse 4,
called in Revelation, "the righteousness of the Saints."
Says Dr. Hodge ; "It must be taken in its subjective
sense. It is inward righteousness or holiness of which
the apostle here speaks,· and not our justifying right{uusness.'
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v. 11. But if the Spirit of Him that raised Jesus
from the dead dwell in you, He that raised Christ Jesus
from the dead will vitalize also your mortal bodies by
His Spirit that dwells in you.
v. 11. But th-e Spirit of Him, etc. Verse 11 points to
a deliverance from even the death state of the body.
No doubt this verse points to the ultimate resurrection of the body, yet the words were wisely chosen by
the Spirit. Had he said "shall resurrect your bodies
also, it would have limited the operation of the indwelling Spirit to the mere resurrection. But the
word quicken, participle of the verb to live, is more
comprehensive. - He shall vitalize your mortal bodies.
(See note below.)
The Spirit awakened Christ, but vitalizes us. He
slept, the body died, but underwent no decay. He
shall be quickened. So also the Saints "which are alive
and remain at His c()ming" shall not be resurrected,
but we shall be vitalized with the immortal vitality
of our risen Head.
"In the first proposition the apostle uses the name
Jesus, because the reference is to His person merely;
in the second he says Christ, or Christ Jesus, because
the subject in question is the office He fills as Mediator 1:>etween God and us."-Godet. Hoffman adds:
"The personal resurrection of Jesus merely assures
us that God can raise us" (because He raised the Man
Jesus) ; "but His resurrectio.u regarded as the Christ"
(the Anointed Redeemer), "assures us that He will
do it actually."
By the Spirit, or because of the Spirit. There are
two readings much contended over by the Ancients,
and both found in versions and manuscripts. Hodge
prefers by; Godet, because of sin, death; because of
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righteousness, life; because of the life of the Spirit,
the resurrection of the body. The entire course of
thought is summed up in this repeated because, of.
Erasmus, Griesbach, Knapp, the MSS. D, E, F, G.
Syriac and Latin versions, and several 9£ the Fa,thers
take this position. But MSS, A. 10, 22, 34, 38, 39, with
many of the Fathers, Lachman, Tischendorf, etc., retain the common version. If the body is raised by
the Spirit, then He is God; His power divine. If
because of Him, His indwelling life is the cause of
the resurrection.
The resurrection of Christ is said to be of God in
this place, while in John 10: 18 Christ himself claims
this act as His. So, too, the resurrection of the believer is ascribed to God, and also to Christ, and to the
Spirit (2 Cor. 4:14; John 6:40). God devises it,
Christ procures and directs it, the indwelling Spirit
effects it.
NOTE.-DIVINE HEALING.
As was said abO've, the wise chO'ice O'f language in v. 11
may include mO're than the resurrectiO'n O'f
bO'dy, eV,en the
vivifying, vitalizing O'f these mO'rtal bO'dies-bodies nO't dead,
though subject to' death. The faith O'f the authO'r, laying hO'ld
of the truth, in t.his verse, he was divinely healed O'f seriO'us
disease in answer to' prayer. Health, vitalizing O'f the bO'dy,
as w,ell as healing, is within the scO'pe O'f this prO'mise.
The apO'stle in chapter five tO'ld O'f the blessings O'f justification, but in chapter eight he is depicting thO'se his gospel
brings ,to the sanctified, by the indwelling Spirit. He gives
victory O'ver the law (1) O'f sin, (2) O'f death (v. 2). The fO'rmer (1) is in vs. 1-9;. the latter (2) is in vs,. 10, 11.
'
It is nO't "all of death to die." Every ache and pain is a
part of the penalty of death, destrO'ying the vitality O'f the
bO'dy, and when severe eBO'ugh, causing death itself: Since
all this came upon us by the fall, we might expect the secO'nd
Adam in undertaking O'ur redemptiO'n to' make prO'visiO'n fO'r
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eut deliverance from it. Since it breught eternal death, He
gives eternal life. Since it brings peverty, He premises to.·
supply eur needs (PhiL 4:19). Since sin and death bring
pain and sickness, He pro.vides relief and healing. "I am Jehevah that healeth thee" (Gen. 15-26). He is the SaviDur, nDt
ef seuls Dn1y, but o.f men, seul and bedy.
If less ef vitality means sickness and suffering, then increase o.f vitality must mean health and co.mfert. This then
is the meaning included in, if net the primary meaning o.f v.
11. It is net Dur dead bDdies ef which the apo.stle speaks,
but Dur mo.rtal bDdies, thDse subject to. mertality. He says
net, Shall resurrect; but, Shall vitalize yeur mortal bDdies.
The ato.nement of Christ covers man's sickness. "He died
fer all men, especially them that believe;" Were there no.
Mediato.r, no. atDnement, a just Go.d co.uld net mitigate o.ne
pain o.f the penalty o.f sin. He wo.uld o.f necessity let the
sinner bear every pang sin brings up en him. No. medicinal
virtue wo.uld have been given mineral er herb. Sickness is
never found, save where sin has co.me. It is the penalty _o.f
the fall. Babes suffer and die, but this ceuld net beljinder
a ho.ly rule had not "death passed upo.n all, fer that all' have
sinned." The mo.ment man sinned, but fer the Mediato.r's
ato.nement, all o.f sin's pains and penalties must at o.nce have
fallen up en him. Hence the fact that sinners are spared fer
years fro.m hell, enjo.ying life and health, is a pro.ef there is
an atenement fer all, and that it pro.vides fer bedy as well as
so.ul; fer health as well as fer life.
There is no. co.nflict between divine healing alld medical
science. BDth are the pro.ducts o.f the ato.nement. One on
the natural plane, accessible to the man who mo.ves en that
plane, and can net get anything fro.m God; the ether fer the
child o.f Go.d, who. can by faith take fro.m the divine hand all
the ato.nement has pro.vided.GDd made medicines and their
science fer these fo.r who.m He died, tho.ugh they be unable
to., o.r will net rise to. the plane o.f faith. "He died fer all
men," but the sinner co.uld get no. benefit o.f such death except
en the natural plane, fer "witho.ut. faith it is impo.ssible to
please Go.d." The child o.f Go.d is called to. "live by faith,"
and pro.visio.ll is made, and premises given, whereby he can
draw ·o.n Go.d thro.ugh faith fer health o.f bo.dy, as wen as
fer salvatio.n Df his so.ul. Hence the resurrectio.n Df the .bo.dy,
and even EnDch's escape frDm death. "BefDre his transl<).tiDn,
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he had this testimony, that he pleased God" (Reb. 11 :5).
Divine healing does' not cancel the death penalty laid O!l1
man because of Adam's s,in; for "it is appointed unto men
once to die."
This is in brief the theology and philosophy of Divine
Healing, so often called Faith Cure. It is repeatedly taught
in Scripture.
The deliverance of Israel from Egypt is the God-given
type of salvation, and the first covenant made with Israel
was one of deliverance from bodily afflictions (Ex. 15 :26),
based upon obedience (under law). "If thou wilt
. I will
put none of these diseases upon thee which I have brought
upon the Egyptians." And the commentary in God's
dence was, "There was not one feeble person among their
tribes" (Ps. 105:37). Health and healing came by virtue of
God's covenant. Bitten by serpents, they were healed by
faith, gazing upon the brazen serpent, Christ's type.
When Soloman dedicated the temple, among the blessings
asked of God for those who prayed toward it was, "If there
be pestilence
,. whatsoever sickness there be
. then
what prayer, or what supplication soever shall be made
then hear thou from heaven, thy dwelling p,lace (II Chron.
6:28-30).
In the great atonement chapter (Isa. 53 :4, 5) Jesus is expressly said to have "borne our griefs and carried our sorrows," 'and "with His stripes we are healed." Griefs is rendered sickness above one hundred times. The German commentator, Delitzsch, so renders it. He says: "The evangelist (Matt. 8:17) saw the fulfillment of these words in the help
which Jesus rendered to the bodily sick of all sorts. And
indeed in verse 4 it is not sin which is spoken about, but
the evil which is the consequence of human sin, though not
always the immediate consequence of the sin of the individual
(John 9:3). Vs. 4, 12., "To bear sin as a Mediator in order
to expiate it (Lev. 10:17)
Here too where not sins, but
'our sicknesses' and 'our sorrows' are the subject, the sense
is that the servant of God took on himself the sufferings
which we had to bear, and deserved to bear; and in order to
deliver us from them, endured them in His own person."
If Christ bore our sins, we need not bear them. By faith
we get rid of them. So too we may lay our sicknesses by
faith upon Him who took them; and He will heal us by
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Spirit, just as He delivers the soul from t\1e dominion of sin
when we seek it in faith. Whatever God included in the
atonement for us, we can obtain through faith. In Matt.
8:16, 17, the Spirit has given us the Master's own commentary
.on Isa. 53. He "healed .all that were sick, that it might be
fulfilled which was spoken by Isaiah, the prophet, saying, He
took our infirmities and bear our sicknesses." The healing of
bodily diseases shows plainly that Isaiah knew that the atonement inclUded sickness and bodily infirmities.
With God, the forgiveness of sins and healing of diseases
go hand in hand. "Who forgiveth all our iniquities, who healeth all our diseases" (Ps. 103 :3). The word healeth is used
five times in the Bible and refers to physical healing in each
'instance. The disciples were commissioned to preach the
gospl and heal the sick. Christ came to save men, body and
soul. He had both, and in them paid our debt. The soul
needs pardon, and peace; the body, healing and health.
James (5:14-20), giving direction to the church regarding
sickness, says explicitly: "Is any among you afflicted, let
him pray." He can do this in afflictions; but in weal,mess and
sickness he may not have mental power to pray the prayer
of faith; hence, "Is any sick among you, let him call for the
elders of the church; and let them pray over him, having
anointed (Greek) him in the name of the Lord; and the prayer
of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord" (not oil) "shall
raise him up." That this can not refer to giving physic, anyone who studies the meaning of Bible anointings as symbolic
of the gift of the Spirit, will see so plainly it were puerile
to discuss it. The Lord raises him up and forgives his sins.
It is all divine. The elders only anoint the sick and pray in
faith,. but God heals them. The command is as explicit to a
sick christian as is that to the sinner: "Repent and be haptizedevery one of you," etc. (Acts 2:38). If he is not under
obligation to obey this, then why obey any of God's commands? And the promise of healing is as sure and definite as
is that to the penitent sinner, "Him that cometh to me, I will
in no wise cast out."
With such a distinct promise and command from the God
of all truth, it would seem very obstinate, or unbelieving, for
a child of God to forsake the Great Physician for a human
one, the fountain of living water for broken cisterns. It
seems the veriest fanaticism to turn from a definite, divine
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promise of healing to the hope of an uncertain cure by medicine. Yet if one is not near enough to God to trust this, and
many other promises, then there is nothing left but to sink
to the unbeliever's plane and use natural remedies, some of
which may not even be in themselves wrong, as bathing to
reduce temperature. It is not meant to teach that use of
medicine is wrong in all cases; but there is here a better way
for those willing to have it.
In v. 11 the very Spirit of life is pledged the believer, who
believed (?), to vitalize his mortal body: for there is healing
and health in the atonement, by faith, through the Spirit.
And since we are members of Christ's body, does it not seem
a shame that our unbelief should cause Him, the head, to
bear a second time in His members the pains and sickness
that He once bore Himself for us?
It may be said: "I know He is able to heal, if I only
knew it were His will." (1) The atonement is the expression
of His will for us. While it is possible to allow sickness to
remain (or our good, as was the case of the thorn in the
apostle's flesh, yet this is the exception. Being in the atonement, healing is for us by faith, just as forgiveness is. God
has told us so in James. It is not presumptuous to claim it.
(2) All God's promises to believing prayer must include it
Note the whosoevers and whatsoevers (Matt. 18:19; Mark 11:
22-24; James 5:14-20; I John 5:14, 15). (3) All the commissions given the seventy, the twelve, and the church include
preaching, anointing, laying on of hands, and healing to the
end of the djspensation. (Matt. 10; Luke 10; Jas. 5; and
Mark 16:16-18.) (4)AIl down the ages God has witnessed to
the truth of this. (See A. J. Gordon's work on Divine Healing (as Melancthon'shealing is but a sample).
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SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.
1. There is deliverance from condemnation, but only
promised to those who go on to walk not after the
flesh (v. 1).
2. The chapter is that of the Spirit-filled life.
3. It portrays the blessings of both justification
and sanctification.
4. It shows us how the blessing of sanctification
procured for man by the death and resurrection of
Christ, and received by man through faith, is bestowed
by God through the gift and operation of the Holy
Spirit.
.
.
5. The apostle said he was not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God untq salvation. Here
we see the highest heights of that salvation depicted.
6. The law is only weak because of the weakness
of the flesh. Man, is carnal, therefore not able to keep
the
hence God must needs send His Son in the
likeness of sinful flesh to atone for sin in the flesh.
7. The righteousness demanded by the law can be
wrought out in man, who walks after the Spirit. God's
Pentecostal gift of the Spirit does enable man to fulfill
the law, which consists in loving God with all the
heart, and his neighbor as himself (Deut. 30:6; Ezek.
36:25-27; Luke 1 :74,75, etc).
8. Sin brought us into SUbjection to the law of sin
and death. The Spirit delivers us from both, the first
here (vs. 1-9), the second at the resurrection
9. As pardon is a foretaste of full and final salvation, so healing is of the resurrection. Enoch by faith
even escaped death, as will the watching saints at
the coming of Christ (1 Cor; 15 :50, 51).
10. As the atonement secures our resurrection it
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covers death and d(!ath's shadow, sickness. If the
Spirit of the resurrection dwell in us we can have our
mortal bodies vitalized. If we have not the Spirit of
Christ we are none of His.
"There can be no safety, no holiness, and no happiness to those who are out of Christ.'-Hodge. No
safety without holiness; for holiness is the inseparable
attendant of justification, no holiness without the
Spirit; and no happiness without the Spirit and holiness. "To be carnally minded is death" (v. 6).
"There can be no r:),tional hope without holiness, and
every attempt to separate the evidence of the divine
favor from the evidence of true piety is anti-christian
and destructive (vs. 4-8)."-Hodge.
He who claims to be a christian, yet minds the
things of the flesh, loves the world, is a hypocrite, or
self-deceived (v. 5; Jas. 4:4).
12. The possession of the Spirit of Christ is the
surest sign of a christian, and the infallable proof to
the one so filled.
13. The bodies of christians are the temples of the
Holy Ghost, and God is able and willing to keep His
own temple in repair, to heal bodies, if wholly dedicated to His use (v. 11).
14. While it is not sinful to use remedies the Creator
has placed here because of Christ's atonement; yet
since there isa remedy promised by the Great Physician according to the Bible plan of prayer, anointing
and faith, does it not seem ungrateful and folly to
forsake Him for fallible man, and his Spirit's vitalizing
power, which raised Christ from the dead, for secondary remedies of earth? Is not this a mild statement? If one has had light then is it not wrong to
turn from Him to mere man?
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P.I, D.lI, §III.

THIRD BLESSING: THE PRIVILEGE OF SONSHIP WITNESSED BY THE SPIRIT.
ANALYSIS.
v. 12. Wherefore, brethren, we are not debtors to
the flesh to live according to the flesh.
v.13. For if ye live according to the flesh ye are
about to die, but if ye, by the Spirit, put to death
the deeds of the body, ye shall live.
Carnality leads to death, but the indwelling Spirit
to life. Life is redemption's goal. This the Spirit
works in man. Hence the christian is free, and owes
no debt to the flesh, but to the Spirit, the law of which
is life for soul and body. Man's moral free agency and
responsibility are implied in the obligation laid on
him in these verses. He can realize these blessings
of the Spirit by faith and obedience, or fail of them.
v. 12. "This passage is an inference from the exhibition of the nature and tendency of the flesh, or carnal
mind, as hostile to God, and destructive to ourselves."
The flesh confers no favors on us, it can claim no
service from us.
We are not obligated to the flesh-to live according to its lusts. Weare set free from the law of sin
in our members by the Spirit.
v.13. For if ye live according to the flesh ye shall
die. "For to be carnally minded is death" (v. 6). For
is the reason assigned why we are not obligated to the
flesh. It can only bring us death. "Ye are about to
die, death is inevitable." Spiritual death would seem
to be the most prominent idea.
.But if by the Spirit ye put to death the deeds of the
body. Only the Spirit can slay sin. We are to put
to death, mortify-not the body, as the ascetics of
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v. 14. As many as are led by the Spirit of God,.
these are the sons of God.
old-but its deeds, those springing from "the law of
sin in the members." This we do by faith claiming
this death from God through Christ and He accomplishing it by means of the
v. 14. As many as are led by the Spirit of God these
are the sons of God. Sonship is another gospel
blessing noted by the apostle which comes to one filled
with the Spirit. Sonship is seen in the spirit-led life"
and known to the individual by the Spirit who so
guides him.
This is another argun,ent for a holy life. We are
the sons of God, led by His Spirit, therefore are not
slaves to sin to obey its behests.
"It is one thing to have the Spirit, it is another
thing to be led by him. 'If we live in the Spirit
let us walk in the Spirit.' To yield our desires,
thoughts, and plans to Him continually, .. to take
Him instinctively as our sufficiency for every thought"
and word, and deed; to make every temptation, trial,.
duty, and joy an occasion for prayer and praise; and
just to let Him prompt, direct and control the whole
plan of our life as it unfolds moment by momentthis is to be led by the Spirit.
"Such a life of fellowship with the Spirit does not
involve any restraint upon the freedom and naturalness of our rational- nature. It is a kind of subconsciousness,' and, while distinctly super-natural in its
sonrce,it is yet perfectly natural in its operation, and
we think, and act, and speak not as though we were
two personalities, but one, 'God working in us to will'
and to do of His good pleasure,' while we work out
His thought and will." ,/'
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v.15. For ye received not the spirit of slavery again
to fear, but ye received the Spirit of sonship, by which
we cry, Abba, Father.
v.16. The Spirit itself witnesseth with our spirit
that we are the children of God.
v. 15. For ye received not the spirit of slavery again
to fear, but, etc. "The spirit of fear' is in contrast
with the Holy Spirit in its results. Sinnel"s are in an
anxious frame of mind, as slaves dreading punishment.
Such were men once, before G9d sent into their hearts
the Spirit of liberty, hence the apostle says, again to
fear. The Holy Spirit given as the culmination of gospel blessings (eL Matt. 7:11 and Luke 11 :13), does not
bring us again into a bondage of fear. Some of God's
children are always dreading lest they do this or that,
come short here or there, etc. This is not their true
state. In loving sonship, they can trust the Spirit to
lead. them in God's way, crying Abba, Father. The
Spirit of adoption is the essential, internal evidence
of sonship. If sons of God, they should not fear as
slaves of sin. They are freed both from the bondage
of sin and its fear by the Spirit of adoption.
Abba is Chaldee and pater, father, is Greek. Both
mean father, but to the Jew abba held a tender familiarity. No heathen man addresses God as father. Law
can not produce the filial feeling; but only fear. The
Spirit of adoption produces (1) regeneration, the life
of sons; and (2) the feeling, or nature, of sons, and
so leads one to call God Father.
v. 16. Here is yet an additional blessing in the
Spirit-filled life. Not only are we able to say to God,
Abba, Father, but God answers back by His Spirit
that we are the children of God. He who hears not
God's Spirit so witnessing to his spirit has not the
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v. 17. And if children, also heirs; heirs indeed of
God; and fellow heirs with Christ; if so be that we
suffer together, that we may be glorified together.
religion of the Bible. It is a "know so" religionthe Spirit within witnessing to our spirits; and the
fruits without corroborating that testimony. There
is a shade of difference between children and sons.
The latter expresses the relationship with respect to
our legal standing and honor; the former is a tenderer term expressive of the relationship of nature"one with Him.'
It is asked, How Can one know the witness of the
Spirit? The How we can not explain. But the Spirit
bears His own testimony so that our spirit has a certitude that it is God's own witness. We know we are
born .of God, how we know it is like our knowing we
live, it is a fact of consciousness. So is our sonship.
Nothing should be able to shake a christian's certitude of his sonship.
v.17. And if children then heirs, etc. Richer grows
the blessings of the gospel in the Spirit-filled life.
Sons, then children; children, then heirs; heirs of
God, then j.oint heirs with Christ. A child may be an
heir, and yet have but small inheritance; but we are
co-heirs with Christ, sharing His throne and Ris glory
(John 17 :22; Gal. 3 :29; 4 :7).
.
If so be we suffer together. The apostle realizecl
tha.t man desires the glory, but shrinks from suffering.
So he warns us that co-heirship must include suffering
as well as glory. Christ was made perfect as a Redeemer through suffering (Reb. 2 :9, 10). We also
must perfect our graces through suffering (1 Peter
1:7-9; Matt. 16:24). As with the Master so with the
disciple; the way to the throne is the way of the cross
(2 Tim. 2:11. 12): .
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FOURTH BLESSING: THE SPIRIT SUSTAINS
IN PRESENT TRIALS BY HOPE OF
FUTURE GLORY.
(1) The material universe sighs for its own redemption; (2) the heir of God, though having the first fruits
of his redemption ( the Spirit), yet sighs for such
redemption (vs. 11-23) ; (3) the hope of this keeps him
through his present tribulations. .
v.18. For I reckon that the sufferings of the present
time are not worthy to be compared to the glory which
shall be revealed in us.
v. 18. In view of the sufferings (v. 17) which Christians were said to have to endure with their Lord, the
apostle encourages them with the thought that they
have the Spirit, a first fruit, and the trials are not
worthy to be compared with the Millennial glory
awaiting them at the coming of Christ.
Reckon, A strong word implying a calculation of
all involved.
Present time, The little space allotted them to suffer.
Paul knew as well as any the meaning of these
trials; but he had counted the cost, and measured
their duration in the light of eternity.
Not worthy, not of like weight with the glory of
the coming time.
About to be revealed, Immediate future. While
Paul knew some time must intervene ere his Lord's
return; yet his stay and comfort amid his trials was
that :coming and its glory (Isa. 11 :6-10; 1 Tim. 6 :13,14;
II Tim. 1:7-14; 4:1,7,8; I Pet. 1:7-9; I Jno. 3:2, 3).
This coming is "that blessed
and the glorious
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the creature
v. 19. For the earnest expectation
awaits the manifestation of the sons of God.
v. 20. For. the creature was subject to vanity, not
willingly, but on account of Him who hath subjected
it in hope.
appearing of our great God, and Savior" (Titus 2 :1014) ; when the nobleman shall return from a far country (Luke 19 :12-27) ;. break down the world kingdoms
as a potter's vessel (Ps. 2), smite them as a stone cut
out of the mountain without hands, fill the whole earth,
while His saints take the kingdom and reign on the
earth a thousand years (Dan. 2 :34-45; Rev. 5 :10) ..
Revealed unto us, or in us. Both meanings are involved. Christ's glory will be revealed to us (John
17 :24) and He will "Come to be admired in all them
that believe." He is the head, we the body; and as
is the head, so is the pleroma, or fulness of His mystic
body, the church, in glory (Eph. 3:10; Col. .3:4; 1
John 3 :1-3).
v.20. For the earnest expectation of the creature.
'Tho" blessing of the gospel is here again set forth as
a reJuvenated earth. T):te subject of this longing expectation is the creature. There are four views of
what is included in this word. The correct one is
the material creation, organic and inorganic, exclusive
of man and angels. For not willingly (v. 20) excludes
them. The unregenerate are also excluded by the
earnest expectation of verse 19. Such dread, but do
not long·for the appearing of the Lord; they wail at
it (Rev. 1 :7) and the manifestation of the sons of God
is in and at that appearing of Christ (Col. 3 :4). Christians are excluded by verse 23. Animals as well as
inanimate nature are includ'ed. "The lamb and leopard shall lie down together" (Isa. 11 :6). A yet fuller
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redemption will come in the "new heavens and earth."
Vanity. That which is empty, worthless, useless,
vam.
Subjected. Brought by the curse of God into a condition of uselessness, of vanity (Gen. 3 :14, 19).
One class of interpreters .claims that it is man who
has so sUbjected the creature. Another claims that
Satan, as God of this world, marred God's wo'tk.
But he never subjected any thing in hope.
Liddon gives the true idea:
1. It was subjected (historical Aorist) at the fall
(Gen. 3 :17).
2. It was through the agency of God, but on account
of man's guilt.
3. On _account of God, for the manifestation of His
glory in its restoration by His Son.
4. It was without the will of nature, which is here
given personality, and exonerated from all blame.
S. But it is done for nature's final good; in hope,
condition foreseen, of sharing in the glory of the sons
of God, etc.
The first proof of this fifth blessing is (a) the whole
creation groans for the common glory of the children
of God. Man's environment corresponds to his spirituaJ condition, sin within and wreckage without-"death
came by sin." Holy angels dwell in a world where is
no curse, and demons will dwell where is found only
wreckage, a lost spirit in a lost world.
Not willingly. The creature did nothing to bring
this curse on itself, but suffers by reason of man's fall.
It is a passive, but not hopeless
On account of. Here we find a diversity of opinion
among writers; but the best idea seems to be this:
the creature passively submits to be brought under
vanity, for the glory of its Creator, He in turn guar-
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v.21. Because the creature itself also shall be freed
from the bondage of corruption into the freedom of
tbe glory of the children of God.
v.22. For we know that all the creation groans and
travails together until now.
anteeing it final deliverance. It was subjected upon
hope, epi being upon,. not in. Its subjection was upon
the condition 'of full deliverance and a guaranteed
hope under lay its subjection.
v.21. Because. The creature's sUbjection is not
hopeless, because it shall be delivered from the bondage of corruption. Sin is slavery. The creature is
not free to be what God designed it to be. It's subjection was not a willing one; hence it is a bondage.
Bondage to corruption. This is the explanation of
the term vanity (v. 20). The creature is sUbjected to
a state of existence which is useless, and where it is
subject to the ills of sin, or corruption.
The counterpart of this state of bondage is that the
creature shall be brought into a state of freedom from
the ills of sin; and into the liberty found in the glory
of the sons of God in the day of their
v. 22. We know that all the creature, the whole creation groans and travails even till now. Here is the
proof that the creature was unwillingly subjected to
bondage, and is expecting deliverance, it groans for it.
We know. All know it. Ovid, Virgil, and other
poets as they breathe forth the deep longings of humanity have expressed this opinion.
v.23. But not only so, but also those having the first
fruits, etc. Another encouragement to suffer with
Christ is found in the groans of the saints, which is an
evidence of coming deliverance. It is also a proof of
coming glory. Nature groans without, the saints·
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v.23. And not only so, but also those having the first
fruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan within
ourselves, waiting for the adoption, the ransom of
Qur
groan within; and this notwithstanding we have the
Spirit who is our arab one, first fruits of the coming
harvest of glory. Earth groans and travails in storms,
and earthquakes, and volcanic shudderings; the Spirit
within man, in groans, and sighs, and prayers. For
the bodily environment must experience its redemption
before the soul can find perfect rest. And the first
fruits of the Spirit is the gift of the Spirit to believers.
All this points back to verse 11. The resurrection of
Christ's body by the Spirit is a pledge of our full
redemption, because we have the first fruits in the
indwelling Spirit.
The healings of body, given by the Spirit, are a
first fruits of this redemption of our bodies, spoken
of in verse 23. The power which rebukes disease,
the first fruits of death's harvest, will yet ransom these
same bodies from death and the grave.
How beneficial then His healings, proof to a sceptical world that the glad harvest day is coming when
we, and our sin-blighted earth, will be ransomed from
the curse, (1) in the Millenium, (2) in the "new heavens and a new earth wherein dwelleth righteousness"
(2 Peter 1:16; 3:10-14).
It corresponds to the flood and fire baptisms of
earth; to regeneration and sanctification in the Spirit
sphere; the first fruits, and complete harvest, Pentacost and the feast of ingathering at His Millenia!
coming.
The terms used are those of a woman in childbirth,
and expecting deliverance.
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v.24. For by hope we are saved; but hope that is
seen is not hope; for that which one seeth, why does he
yet hope for it?
v.25. But if we hope· for what we do not see,
through patience we wait for it.
v.24. This is a further encouragement. to endure
suffering with Christ. They are not inconsistent with
our sonship. "All who will live godly in Christ Jesus
shall suffer persecution."
For we are saved by (in) hope. Hope sustains us
till our redemption draws nigh. Faith is the means
'of our salvation from the curse; hope the means of
our abiding faithful to the end. Saved by means of
faith in the hope of our final and full deliverance into
the liberty of the sons of God. This salvation is future.
Hope deals with the future .. Having hope, we wait
for a future salvation, and our hope will not disappoint us (chap. 5 :5).
v.25. But if we hope, we patiently wait for it. Since
hope deals with the unseen future it behooves us, and
we can afford to patiently wait for the final consummation of our sonship in the Millenial glory of our
Lc>rd. The gospel not only saves finally, but furnishes a sustaining hope along the way. So Paul is
not ashamed of it. It's the power of God unto salvation. Such is the blessing this gospel brings amid
the sufferings of the present time, while awaiting the
final consummation of salvation.
NOTE ON VERSES 18-2?
The present state of nature points to some catastrophe
in the past. The Word of God shows it occurred £irst in the
moral world, then reached the physical creation. Here, the
scientist attd theologian join in the study. "For a century
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past the study' of our globe has proved that :the present condition of the earth is the result of a series of profound and
gradual transformations." (1) Was earth in pre-Adamic ages
filled with death and change, by reason of God creating the
"creature" in this imperfect condition? (2) If it was man
who subjected the creature to vanity, then man must have
had assigned him in his higher nature and probation, as lord
of creation, the duty of relieving the creature from this bondage of corruption, and of changing it through his successful
probation into a paradise. (3) But :f Satan, called the prince
of this world, so reduced it, then may it not be that he was
O11!oe Lord of lit when, in its pristine glo'ry, he fell and it was
by· his fall reduced to a chaotic state (Gen. 1 :2); and reformed for man's habitation, but with animal and vegetable
death and physical convulsion and decay adhering to it until
ransomed by creation's Lord; when He and the sons of God
assume final, victorious rule over Satan, its old master, and
over the universe redeemed by the Victor.
If so, the fall of Satan could account for the geologic condition of the earth, with death aljd physical cataclysms in past
ages . . It also might explain Satan being on this rather than
some other part of God's creation; and his extreme enmity
to man. It also would account for the renovation occurring
at the time of final triumph, when Satan is cast into the Lake,
and Christ and redeemed man rule a new heavens and earth.
(4) But if man's fall caused God to subject earth to vanity;
then, as
was the Lamb slain from the foundation of
the world, man's future sin may have been projected into the
misty past, when God was forming this planet, and so peopled its geologic strata with death, decay and cataclysmic
change, because of the foreseen fall of earth's lord. Godet
has a lengthy note on these verses.
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SIXTH BLESSING OF THE SPIRITFILLED.
THE SPIRIT HIMSELF
MAKETH INTERCESSION
WITHIN THEM.

v. 26. But likewise also the Spirit helpeth our infirmities. For we do not know that for which we
should pray, as we ought to, but the Spirit itself
maketh intercession for us with unutterable groanings.
The apostle is still showing why he is not ashamed
of the gospel. In chapter eight he is portraying its
highest blessings in the work of God through the
Spirit for the justified and sanctified man.
In verses 26, 27 we have added yet another blessing,
the Spirit helps our weakness with the might of His
intercession within us. It is the blessing of Spiritindited prayer. There may be a slight mental connection with patiently wait of verse 25 ; since all needed
supplies of grace may be obtained through intercession
indited by the Spirit.
v. 26. But refers to something preceding, and of a
class with this blessing. It may refer back to verse
16. Not only does the Spirit witness to our sonship,
but He also maketh intercession, etc.
Others would make it connect immediately with
verse 25. Not only does hope save us, but likewise.
also the Spirit helpeth our infirmities. As hope sustains us, likewise does the Spirit.
Our infirmities is specific. Our weakness, our ignorance. We do not even know what is best for us, we
are so weak.
As we ought to, refers not so much to the mode as to
"the what," the object of our prayers. But God's
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v.27. And He that searcheth the hearts knoweth
what is the thought of the Spirit that he maketh intercession for the saints according to God (according to
the will of God).
Spirit is omniscent. He knows our needs, and God's
will for us; and within us He excites our minds aright;
suggesting the object of prayer, and energizing our
spirits in the exercise of it.W e see thr,ee groanings in
this passage; the creature and the saints for future
deliverance from the curse, the Spirit for present help
for God's children.
Helpeth, takes hold of it with us. His strength
supplements our weakness. Glorious truth! How
mighty are a saint's prayers wrought in, and and
prayed forth in the might of the almighty Spirit. "All
things are possible to him that believeth," to him who
prays in the Spirit (Jude 20). As there is a joy unspeakable and full of glory, words that can not be
uttered, so there are prayers too deep to find utterance
in human language. This kindred idea is beautifully
expressed by "Father Ryan" in his Valley of Silence:
"But far out on the deep there are billows,
That never shall break on the beach;
And I have heard songs in the silence,
That never shall float into speech;
And I have had dreams in the valley,
Too lofty for language to reach."
v.27. He that searcheth is God the heart searcher
(Ps. 139).
The individual may not be able to frame into speech
the unutterable longings of the praying Spirit within,
but God knows it; for He maketh intercession which
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is according to God, is in accord with God's will and
purpose. It is as much a law in the kingdom of grace
for God to use the prayers of His people as it is to
use "the laws of nature" in His works in the physical
kingdom.
And the christian can find no more important ministry than that of intercessory prayer. Without it God
can not work out His gracious purposes. It belongs to
all, yet some have a special call to it, as others have
to the ministry.
For the saints. This has a deep significance. Verses
1-4 show us that the blessings of chapter eight in
God's plan only belong to those free from the state
depicted in chapter seven. They walk not after the
flesh, they are holy ones, saints, not by imputation,
nor by decree, but those in whom is fulfilled the righteousness of the law. None but those both justified and
sanctified can rightfully and fully appropriate the
blessings of chapter eight, ev'en though those only
regenerated do obtain some of them. But the purpose
of God is for all to mount to these higher heights
where grace shoWers her richest and fullest gifts.
"Lord plant my feet on higher ground," these should
be the aim and prayer of every child of His.
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SIXTH BLESSING: BY THE COUNSELS OF
GOD ALL THINGS WORK TOGETHER
FOR THE GOOD OF HIS SAINTS,
EVEN TO THEIR GLORIFICATION.
v.28. Now we know that all things work together
for good to those that love God, to those that are
called according to (His) purpose.
The connection seems to be thus: The gospel delivers from condemnation, and also gives th(l Spirit
victory over the flesh in the lives of God's Spirit-filled
children (vs. 1-11). He also witnesses to our sonship
present trials are no disproof of this son(vs.
ship, for the groaning of the creature and of the saint
witness to a glorious deliverance awaiting them (vs.
18-25); and even in this time of trial the Spirit helpeth them in prayer with unutterable groanings (vs.
26-28). And further, these very trials are ordained
of God to work together for our present good and future glorification.
v.28. We know. Religion is a matter of knowledge
to the christian (1 Cor. 2 :9, 10). The apostle proceeds
to show us how and what we know. In verse 22 we
have a we know derived from verse 21, where the
groanings of the creature are the proof of c()ming
deliverance. Here, set over against that, is a knowledge that the present trials, all things, work to gether for our good. 'vVe may not know how to pray,
but we do know all things result in good to those
justified in Christ and sanctified by the Spirit. Not
that each isolated fact is good, but the result of all
working together is good. Joseph and Job found it
so. Trials are God's d·isciplinary processes. "Whom
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the Lord loveth he chasteneth." Satan's stones
thrown at us are God's pumice stones to polish us.
All things do not in the apostle's mind include sins.
But God can even make them turn to our goo'd.
To those that love God. This is the only place in
the epistle where man's love to God is spoken of; for
it is tl:te exposition of the power of God unto salvation. Hence the following chain in salvation's plan
contains only the divine links. Faith and obedience
are not mentioned here, though essential on man's
part. The called must obey and believe, else they
could not be justified.
To those that are the called. These are identical with
those that love God, but with a progressive idea, introducing blessing seven of verses 29, 30, for our encouragement.
Called. Means more than simply invited, as were
those Christ speaks of: ''Many are called, but few
chosen." There the external, gospel call is the one
mentioned; here the call is according to God's
purpose.
was "called an apostle." (Ch. 1 :1,
6 ; Jude 1). "For ye see you calling, brethren, how
that not many wise, etc., are called" (I Cor. 1 :26).
But all men are invited. "Whosoever will" (Rev.
22:17). In 2 Tim. 1 :9; 2 Pet. 1 :10, calling and election
are joined aa parts of our standing, which needs to
be made sure. However, we may regard "effectual
calling," we here see that "the
are those who
responded to the invitation, and now love God, for
whom all things work together for good. All these
steps mentioned in these verses are potent with God's
power, so is the call. It divinely brought them to a
state of love to God. In Rom. 11 :29 the purpose and
intention of God are said to stand, to be secured not
by man's works, or obedience, but by the energy of
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v.29. Because whom he foreknew He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His Son, that
He should be the first begotten among many brethren.
this divine call. This in no way violates lUan's moral
free agency.
The divine order of thought seems to be: In eternity, God in view of the mission and work of Christ,
and His foreknowledge of how men would treat it,
chose and predestinated certain ones ac'cording to
his purpose and gra-ce, that they should be holy and
without blame before HilT' in love; sent His Spirit,
called, awakened, convicted and wrought in them so
they repented and believed: these He justifies, sanctifies, and glorifies. Some of these links in the golden
chain of salvation are found elsewhere, but given here
as parts of a whole.
Called according to a purpose. Beet thinks all who
hear the gospel are so called. (1) This would reduce
this link in Paul's great chain to common place. All
are invited, that was God's purpose. (2) All are
not saved. But Paul says those whom He called
He also justified and glorified. (3) There are millions
who have never so much as heard that there is any
gospel 6f salvation. They never had such a call.
A purpose is evidently that of God. It is that of
2 Tim. 1:9: "Who hath saved us, and called us with
a holy calling, not according to our works, but according to his own purpose arid grace, which was given
us in Christ Jesus before the world began."
His own adds emphasis to the thought that this
purpose has its ground in God alone. "The only rulefor God in His work of redemption is His own purPurpose is compounded of the preposition before
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v. 30. And whom He predestinated, them He also
called, and
He called, them He also justified;
and whom He justified, them He also glorified.
and thesis, that which is fixed, settled in mind, "the
design fixed beforehand."-Godet.
v.29. Because connects this verse with verse 28.
Whom God foreknew them He will glorify. Hence·
all things work for their good. We now find some
leading theological terms and doctrines over which
the church has always differed. Foreknowledge, calling, predestination, glorification.
Foreknow. Some writers think this word means
to choose, destine before hand, approve, love, etc.,
But if so, as Godet remarks, it makes foreknowledge
and predestination identical, which our verse will not
admit of. Yet there is in the word more than mere
prescience, an antecedent perception. God foreknew
Israel (Ch. 11 :2). But He had as much mental prescience of other nations as of Israel. While it involves
pres.cience it includes more, a selection as His. He
foreknew. Israel as
"I have long known him,"
means more than mere knowledge respecting him.
It involves the knowledge of intimacy. He foreknew
them as answering His call, and becoming His people;
and hence the glory mentioned in verse 17. He predestinated them to be like Christ, not to be saved in
heaven. Character not destiny is the primary idea
in God's decrees. This conformity in character to
Christ is antecedent to, if not also cause of, our
future conformity of body to the Son of God in glory
(Phil. 3 :21).
v. 30. But is progressive, carrying on the thought
of predestination to consummation in glory.
Also denotes the continuation of the divine acts.
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Godet justly remarks, "If His intention had been to
explain the order of salvation in all its elements, divine
and human, he would have put faith between calling
and justification, and holiness between justification
and glorification,' and stablishment also among these
(Heb. 3:6,14; 5:12-6:6). In these three verses it
is not the apostle's purpose to define man's or the
Spirit's part in salvation; but he is showing that all
things work together for good to the saints. Hence
he details God's part in salvation to show that it must
be so. For God, having an eternal purpose to bring
many sons to glory, those he foreknew he predestinated, called, qualified and glorified. This being His
purpose He overrules all their trials for their good.
We will only understand God's word as we adhere' to
the plan and purpose of the apostle in writing.
"For we must understand His foreknowing, predestinating, calling and justifying in relation to His
glorifying; and that none are finally glorified but those
wh.o, according to His purpose, are conformed to the
image of His Son."-Clarke quoting Taylor.
Thus .there is final salvation proclaimed for the
sons of God; but only for those called saints, holy
ones, and described in verses 1-14, those delivered from
the strife of chapter seven, and freed from the Jaw
of sin and filled with the Spirit.
In a word, it is for men who are victorious over sin,
and sealed by the Spirit of God unto the day of redemption (Eph. 1: 12, 13; 4 :30) mentioned in verses
17, 28. Only such, with a present love to God, have
this assurance of salvation. (See note on Preservation of the Saints.)
The tenses of all these verbs, even that of the yet
future glorification, are past; because God's decrees
view all as a present eternal reality.
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NOTE.-PREnESTINATION.
No unbiased reader of God's word can doubt that it contains the doctrine of predestination in some form. The
"decrees" a;re there, the understanding of them is with the
Spirit, and it is plain that they do not relate merely to
national and temporal conditions. But even these would
lead to eternaldestil'lies. F0r man can only be saved by faith
in Jesus Christ (Acts 11, 12). "H0W shall they believe in
Him of whom they have not heard." So then, wer.e there
a decree that gave the word to the Jews, and not to the Gentiles; it must exclude the latter from salvation by faith. .But
chaps. 8 and 9:22-24, "evel'l to us whom He hath called," .shows
(1) that the decree of God pertains to individuals, and (2)
to eternal destiny, as also do the words wrath and glory
there used. The acceptance of the decrees of God in their
proper scriptural meaning can tend only to good. They
anchor the soul in trials, make robust, hopeful Christians,
and tend to secure their continuance in the faith.
On the other hand false teaching respecting these decrees
may become a deadly opiate to sinners and carnal christians;
the one goes on in his sins, waiting for God to come and
convert him; while God's word is calling, "Whosoever will
let him take of the water of life freely;" and the other class
live on, sinning yet claiming salvation because of the decrees,
till they awake at last to find that "without holiness shall no
man see the Lord."
If men but knew that only those who are living holy
li¥es, have divine authority for claiming future salvation,
such might repent in time.
Says Dr. Charles Hodge: "According to the apostle's
dvctrine, holiness is so es·sential and prominent a part of
s'lllvation, that it is not so much a means to an end as the very
end itself. It is that to which we are pred'estinated and called,
and theref0re if the promise of salvation does not include
the promise of holiness., it includes nothing. Hence, to ask
whether if one of the called should apostatize, and live in
sin, he would! be saved, is to ask, whether he will be Slaved
if he is not s·aved; nor can these doctrines be perverted
to licentiousness without a comple,te.denial of their nature."
Splendid!
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The decrees of God have respect primarily to character,
and'secondarily only to destiny.
Had men seen this fact they would not have so opposed
the doctrine of the decrees, seeing they are found in the
Bible, and· almost every great reformer of modern times,
from Luther on, had held to them, whether in the religious,
moral, or political spheres.
But the ultra view of the decree as predestinating one
to heaven, a:nd Wlitl:J:holding pl1evreni'ent grac·e from ano-ther
by the mere will of God, irrespective of any foreseen character, or act on man's part, has seemed (1) unjust to the
latter class; (2) to destroy' man's free agency, whereby one
class will go to heavtm, no matter what may be their lives
as believers., and the other, not being predestinated, hence
not receiving "effectual calling," and prevenient grace, are
unable to repent and believe, since they were born corrupt,
and in unbelief. Seeing they are so born by the will of God,
and without any will of theirs·, born corrupt by nature, born
unable to repent or. believe without the call of the Spirit,
through God's prevenient grace. It seems to many logical
minds, not only to preclude their salvation, nolens volens,
but to make God the author of the state in which they can
-110t but sin and be damned. (3) All this was foreordained
from eternity, yet man is held responsible, as though he
could repent and believe;' and is damned for not doing what
he not only was unable to do, ,but what it was foreordained
he should not do. No wonder those who hold these views fold
their hands, saying, "If I am to be saved, I w:ill be; and if
not, I cannot be, what is the use of trying t6 be?" True the
Bible does not so teach; but it is the logical consequence of
unconditional decrees, and tends to make infidels of thinking men, sensitive to righteous judgment. Yet the decrees
are in the Bible. They are there so clear, and so antagonistic to the natural heart, that in chapter 9, the apostle has
to silenoe a conceived objector by, "Nay but, 0 man, who
art thou that repliesrt against God?" But even there God is
to show, (1) that the vessels of wrath are fitted for
destruction (destiny following character); and they are not
so fitted by God, but He, in mercy bore long with them,
the very opposite of decreeing their damnation. He "will
have all man to be saved and come to the knowledge of the
truth." (1 Tim. 2:4.) True, obdurate sinners are hardened,
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as was Pharaoh; and strong delusions are sent upon such,
"in order that they may be damned," reaping what they
sowed in their moral free agency. (2 Thess. 2:10,11.)
The Jew was cut off because of unbelief, not because of
the decrees; the Gentile was grafted in by reason of faith,
the exercise _of moral free agency in each case causing
destiny.
Destiny is the child of character. The real objection to
the doctrine of the decrees lies in this; they have been reregarded as relating primarily to man's eternal glory, or
doom, rather than to character. As if God, after the counsel of His own will, predestinated one to glory, and doomed
another to eternal death, irrespective of any foreseen character. Whereas, Pharaoh's character led God to raise him
up to the throne, a11'd Judas to the aposHeship, to show his
glory through them.
Ultra views of predestination lead to carnal security.
The writer heard a minister s-ay in his sermon: "Should
I believe to-night, sin on my way home, and die before I
repent of it, would one sin send my soul to hell? If one
will not will five or six? I thank God I have a religion
which saves a man for all time." This is more than equal
to Tetzel. He sold Roman indulgences, this preacher gave
them free in the name of the Lord for church joining, for
he called for no repentance, only saying, "Come take fellowship with us." No theory of the decrees which leads to carelessness in christian living can be true.
God says, "Be ye holy, for I am holy.""FQ,r
holiness no man shall see the Lord." These statements are
decrees of God, and stand. And chapter 8 gives no uncertain sound. It declares those who are predestinated
(and) glorified, are those who walk not after the flesh, are
made free from the law of sin, love God, have the witness
of the Spirit to their sons·hip; these and no others are justified
by the- te-aching of Scripture in claiming future glorification.
For He "hath chosen -us in Him before the fouRdation of
the world, that we should be holy and without blame before
him in love." "Elect according to the foreknowledge of
God the Father,through sanctification of the Spirit, unto
obedience, etc. The end of the decree is obedience and
sprinkling of the blood, purification; the means is through
sanctification of the Spirit. Hence, chapter eight places per-
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severance and glorification after the teaching of sanctification: by the Spirit (vs. 1-14).
And the rule is, according to His foreknowledge.
It is a decree regulated by foreknowledge.. "Whom He
foreknew, them He also did predestinate to be conformed
to the image of His Son." The end is a character conformed
to Christ. The rule is foreknowledge.
"According as He hath chosen us in Him before the founof the world, that we should be holy and without
blame before Him in love." Here again character is the
·aim of the decree, not heaven. The locality or destiny, when
before God, is based on a character, to which we were eternally chosen. (Eph. 1,4; 2 Thess. 2:13; 1 Pet. 1:2; Rom. 8:29.)
The purpose of God's decree seems ... to be to restore to
man the lost image of God, and hence to fellowship with God,
and so to the place and state wherein God manifests himself.
The decree might be said to be the out flow of divine love,
.according to God's foreknowledge, for the restoration of
men to the image of God, manifested in Christ; this is
through sanctification of the Spirit; and all to restore man
finally to God's fellowship in glory.
Where God foresaw man would yield to His plans and purposes He predestinated him, not on account of any foreseen
virtue in man, but according to His own purpose and grace
(for no good works could be foreseen, save as the effect of
God's grace), but because He foresaw a disposition to yield to,
and follow God. Though in the sinner this possess'es no
merit to secure, yet it can become a regulating cause of God's
decree. And as such, God could predestinate man, and elect,
and glorify, for He did it in the knowledge that man would
yield, obey, become holy, and hence God could justly save in
heaven. To such He gives the promise of preservation contained in the last verses of this chapter, and it is' to' those
described in vs,. 1-14.
Now if there is a class that should rejoice in the decrees
of God it should be the advocates of Christian Perfection,
of holiness, of perfect love. For the end of the decrees is
(1) holiness of character, and (2) hence of destiny; the restoration of God's image to man's spiritual being, and his
bodily likeness to His Son in glory. (Ezek. 36:25-27; Eph.
1:4,5; Phil. 3:21; 1]ohn 3:1-3.)
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Again, if there is a class that should hail the teaching of
holiness of the Spirit-filled life as taught in chapter 8, it
should be those ",ho believe in the decrees of God as His
immutable purpose, inevitable in their accomplishment. For
they all look primarily to the restoration to man of God's
image in a holy life, and hence, as is then fittmg, to a share
in His future glory. Thus understood they seem to the writer
in perfect accord with man's moral free agency, and God's
divine sovereignty. They claim a holy character of all who
would share a future glory, basing destiny on character, and
so laying on man a moral obligation first to come to Christ
to be saved from sin, hence from hell; to come seeking
sanctification of the Spirit, that he may be holy and without blame before Him in love. Can not all God's children
unite in rece.jving so just and biblical a system of doctrines?
(Gal. 3 :13, 14; !jet. 12:14; Acts 15
Luke 11 :13.)
Beet, the English Wesleyan Commentator says: "Predestination is simply a purpose, and by no means implies the
inevitable accomplishment of that purpose. A boy marked
out for some trade may enter another. It might, however,
be supposed that what God foreordained must in every
case be realized. But God thought fit that the accomplishment of His own .purpose shall depend upon man's faith.
"Hence, Paul solemnly warns his readers (ch. 11 :1) that
unless they continue in faith, they will, although foreordained
to glory, be cut off. So in Jer. 18:7-13 God expressly declares
that the accomplishment of his purpose of blessing to Israel
depends upon Israel's conduct..
We now see the importance of the words whom He foremew.
"If the accomplishment of a man's purpose depends upon
the action of another he is uncertain about it. With us contingency and certainity can not go together. With God they
can. For God foresees what every man will do. When the
world was but a thought in the mind of God, every man
with all his circumstances, 'his inward and outward
conduct, before the eyes of God. He saw man in sin, and
saw the redemption-price of the blood of the spotless Lamb,
(1 Pet. 1 :20.) He resolved from eternity that He would save;
that the gospel should be the instrument, and believers, the
object of salvation. He knew, who would believe, and who
would continue in faith; ap.d He determined that they should
shine forever in the. glory of His Son.
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"Because of His perfect foreknowledge His purpose can
not fail."
Beet says above that some foreordained to eternal .glory
may fail, but at the cQnclusion he says that, "Becaus'e of His
perfect foreknowledge, His purpose can not fail." That is,
"Whom He predestinated, them He also glorified."
If the latter is· true the former is not.
I apprehend the truth is as seen by Godet. The gospel
call is to. all, but there is a call based upon the fQreknowledge
Qf GQd. Some He fQresaw would heed and persevere to
the end, and He predestinated them to be like the Son, and
them He glorifies. But some are stony grQund heaters, they
have their names in the Lamb's bQok Qf life, else God could
not threaten to blQt them Qut. It were a "pious fraud" to.
threaten to blQt Qut a name if not written there, or if written
there yet, by the eternal decree, could never be blQtted Qut.
(Rev. 3:5:) God could not so practice deception. One must
be a living branch before he can be brQken off, withered,
cast into the fire and burned. God's word is not a jugglery
with words,. It means what it sa.ys, and expresses what He
meant (John 15). These Spirit-filled Christians, whQm God
foreknew, predestinated, called and justified, He. will surely
glorify. They are not thQse that He foresaw would "draw
back unto. .perdition."
Godet, the Swiss Presbyterian Commentator, has this note
Qn predestination as ta.ught in vs. 28-30: "Wherein cQnsists
the divine predestination undQubtedly taught by the apostle
in this passage? DQes it, in his view, exclude the free will
Qf man, Qr, Qn the cQntrary, dQes it imply it? Two reasons
seem to us to decide the question in favor of the latter alter:'
native: (1) The act of fQreknowing, which the apostle makes
the basis of predestination, prQves that the latter is determined by some fact Qr Qther, the object of this knQwledge ..
It matters little that the knQwledge is eternal, while the fact,
which is its object, comes to pass Qnly in time. It follows
all the same frQm this relation, that the fact must be COnsideredas due in some way to. a factor distinct frQm divine
causatiQn, which can be nothing else than human liberty.
(2) The apostle avoids making the ,act Qf believing the Qbject
Qf the decree Qf predestinatiQn. In the act of predestinatiQn
faith is already assumed, and its sQle Qbjoect is, according to.
the apostle's wQrds, the final participation of believers in the
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glory of Christ." (Rather in likeness of Christ, v, 29.) UN at
only then does Paul's view imply that ill the act of believing
full human liberty is not excluded, but it is even implied.
For it alone explains the dIstinction which he clearly establishes between the two divine acts of foreknowledge and
predestination, both as to their nature (the one an act of the
understanding; the other, of the will), and their object, in the
one case faith, in the other glory." (v. 29.)
"Human liberty in the acceptance of salvation being admitted, in what will predestination, as understood by St. Paul,
consist? It contains, as we think, the three following elements: (1) The decree (foreordination), whereby God is
determined to bring to the perfect likeness of His Son every
one who shalI believe. What more in keeping with His grace
and wisdom than such a decree?
(2) The prevision
(prognosis) in consequence of the divine foreknowledge, of
all the individuals who shall adhere to this divine invitation
to .participate in this divine salvation. What more necessary
than this second element? Would not God's plan tun the
risk of coming to naught if He did not see both the fidelity
of the Elect One on whom its realization rests, and the faith
of those who shall believe in Him? Without a Savior and
believers there would be no salvation; God's plan therefore
assumes the assured foreknowledge of God.
"(3) The arrangement 0'£ all the laws and all the circumstances of history with a view of realizing the glorious plan
conceived in favor of those foreknown. It is this arrangement which St. Paul describes in v. 28, whell he says that all
things must work together for good to them who are the
called according to the eternal purpose.
"What more magnificent!
"Thus we have three points: (1) The end indicated by the
decree; (2) the personally known individuals who are to
reach it; (3) the way by which they are to be led to it.
"If anyone does not find this predestination sufficient, he
may make one to his taste; but according to our conviction,
it will not be that of the apos:tle."
In Beet we have an intelligent, modern Arminian, and
in Godet a modem, moderate Calvanist, and there is little
essential difference between them. The one says, "Because of
His perfect foreknowledge His purpose can not fail," thus
presrving the divine sovereignty. The other says: "The act
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of foreknowledge which the apostle makes the basis of pre-'
destination implies man's free agency." Whether we can
reconcile all points in the decrees or not, when we preserve
man's moral free agency in a consistent way, as is done by
makingthe regulating principle in the decree; and maintain the divine sovereignty as Beet does, we
have agreement in sight, and agreement based on an intelligent, logical, and biblical exposition of God's decrees. Love
dictated the decrees, foreknowledge regulated them, free
agency on man's part is preserved by them, and divine sovereignty secures the mediate end, holiness of character, and
th.e ultimate end,. eternal life.
Electioll relates to the individual; Foreknowledge to the
dispos,ition and acts of the individual; and Predestination to
th'e final character and state of those elected.
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SEVENTH BLESSING: GOD BEING FOR .HIS
SPIRIT-FILLED CHILDREN, NOTHING
CAN SEPARATE THEM FROM HIS
LOVE IN CHRIST JESUS.
ANALYSIS.
The next blessing is a confirmation of verses ·28':'30.
It is a paeon of victory; the sublimest altitude of salvation. Truly the apostle need not be ashamed of
such a gospel; for are we not sure of eternal glory r
What can we say to these things?
The security of the eighth-chapter believer is warranted by threeaditional arguments. (1) The relation of those in Christ to God the Father (vs. 31-33).
(2) The relation of those in Christ to Christ himself
(v. 34). (3) The relation of those in Christ to all
kinds of trials, states, unseen beings, or conditions of
being (vs. 35-39).
1. Relation to God. (a) As guardian (v. 31). (b)
As benefactor (v. 32). They can want nothing; for in
the past He gave His Son; in the futUre His grace
will meet every need. (c) God is their justifier; they
need fear no accuser (v. 33).
2. The relation of those in Christ to Christ. (a)
VVho can condemn? (1) Christ died and is risenpast acts ; (b) He is at the right hand of God; (c) He
makes intercession for us;
3. From the relation of those in Christ to trials, etc.
(vs. 35-39). No trials in this -life can separate the
Spirit-filled child of God from His love in Christ.
There are seven representative forms of triaL (a)
Generic; oppression, straitened circumstances, persecution. (b). Specific (through want of means) ; hun-
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v. 31. What then shall we say in respect to these
things? . If God be for us who can be against us?
v.32. (He) who indeed spared not His own Son,
but delivereth Him up for us all, how shall be not also
with Him freely give us all things?
ger, nakedness; (through risks from without) danger
Liddon
en loco.
These trials have been foretold (v. 36). But we are
more than conqueror through Him that loves us (v.
37) ; and nothing can separate us from this love.
Death, life; the two possible conditions of human
existence.
Angels, principalities; orders of spiritual beings.
Things present, or to come, or powers; anything in
time, however powerful. Height, depth; any other
creature; any creature in space. Thus all is secure,
and Paul is not ashamed of gospel of such power.
\:" 31. This is'the summing up of what has gone before us in this, and each of the preceding chapters.
It is the culmination of the salvation of which Paul's
gospel proclaims, and his justification for not being
ashamed of it. God is for us, who can be against us?
It can't be that after giving His Son He will withhold
anything needful. It is an argument from the greater
to the less.
For us all. Who are the us? Plainly those described before in this chapter: Those delivered from
carnality (Chaps. 7, 8 :1-14) and filled with the Spirit.
To such there can be no condemnation. God the judge,
and Christ the advocate, are for us, and the Spirit is
within us. If the triune God over all is on our side, it
is evident no creature can be against us.
Election is virtually considered in the note on preof violent death, contact with violent death.
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v.33. Who shall bring an accusation against the
elect of God? God is He that justifieth.
v.34. Who is he that condemneth? Christ Jesus is.
He that died, yea more is risen, who is at the right
hand of God, who also maketh intercession for us.
destination. Elect according to the foreknowledge of
God the Father (I Peter 1:2). The election of God
implies a love of the elect; for love is the moving principle in God toward man, which secures his salvation.
True, the glory of God also prompts it. The one motive looks to God; the other to man. But the regulating principle in it is God's foreknowledge. He
loved all, but in wisdom elected those He foreknew
would receive 'and perserve in the grace .of God. For
they are elected through santification of the Spirit
unto obedience (not unto heaven) and the sprinkling
of the blood of Jesus Christ; i. e. they are chosen to
a ·character as ebedient children; (2) not fashioning
yourselves according to the former lusts (1 Peter 1 :4).
The decree of election is primarily to a character of
obedience and purity in God's sight through His Son's
blood. This involves destiny as a result of character,
and may have been implied in the election; but what
God says His decree had respect to, was character
and conduct to obedience. God justifies His elect.
Who can appeal from that verdict? "There is therefore, now no condemnation, etc."
v.35. Who can condemn us since Christ died, is
risen, and now Lord over all, is for us? No one; is
the implied answer.
vs.35, 39. But shall not something separate us from
the love of Christ our advocate? The apostle classifies our trials and our adversaries, and declares that
we triumph over all.
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v. 35. Who shall seperate us from the love of
Christ? . ShaU tribulation, or
or persecutiont
or famine, or nakedness, or danger, or swotd?
v. 36. As it is written, for they sake we are killed
the Whole day; we are accounted as sheep for
slaughter.
v.37. But in all these we are more than, conqueror
by means of Him who hath loved us.
v. 38. For we are persuaded that neither death nor
life, neither angels nor principalities, nor powers, nor:
things present, nor things future, v. 39, n,or height nor
depth, nor any other creature shall be able to separate
us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our
Lord.
External tribulation, internal anguish, legal persecution, providential privations, the executionel's sword,
none avail against us. Christ loves us in spite of all.
We conquer; yea, more; the spoils of war are ours;
we are more than conquers through Him. The everlasting gates are lifted up and we march in.
Angels, Principalities, powers. This implies there
are grades of office, or rank in the intelligences above
man, as Eph. 6 :12 denotes there are in Satan's kingdom. Angels <;l.re pure spirits, and God's ministers;
and He seems to have created, or appointed them in
gradations of rank and power. And, "are they not
all ministering spirits, sent forth to minister for them
who sball be heirs of salvation."
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NOTE-PRESERVATION OF THE SAINTS,
AND APOSTASY.
The term, preservation of saints, is used instead of perseverance; because while man does persevere, yet the main factor. is the divine keeping. He is "kept by the powe'r of God."
"I know whom I have believed and am persuaded he is able
to keep that which I have committed unto him against that
day" (II Tim. 1 :12). Should falling from grace be used, it
is for brevity's sake, well knowing it is not the meaning assigned it by the apostle, but by theologians. They mean
falling from a state of salvation; the apostle, a going back
to the law as a means of salvation.
The author would preface this note by a testimony. For
years he held the Calvanistic doctrine of the final preservance of all believers, yet was troubled by two facts: That
many Scriptures seemed just as plainly to teach the possibility of a Christian falling away and being lost.
(2) The fact that men as' good, as great, as scholarly as
Knox, Wesley and others were found on opposite sides, made
the writer doubt the infallibility of the Calvinistic position.
Surely there was some way to harmonize the texts of the
Bible. How? Are Arminians all wrong, and Calvinists right?
Or the reverse? Or is the truth somewhere between the two
theologies?
Wisdom was s'ought from Him who said: "Go ye therefore and teach all nations,
teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I command you." Unless the author knew
wherein lay the truth, he could not teach it. The Spirit was
promised. He had come to the writer's heart, as definitely
as regeneration had come twenty-seven years before. He
was promised to guide into all truth. God had said, "If any
man lack wisdom, let him' ask of God, who giveth to all men
liberally," etc. He asked, ple·ading his ignorance and God's
promise: Two weeks later, while writing on the hidden life
as revealed in John's gospel, light suddenly illumined the
understanding (Eph. 1 :17, 18; I Cor. 2:1). He saw that both
doctrines are taught in the Scriptures ; both are true and
reconcilable.
Final &alv'a,j)ion is guaranteed in s'cripture to some believers,
else there is no meaning to its words, "All that the Father
giveth me shall come to me. . .. And this is the Father's
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will that hath sent me, that of all which he hath given me
I should lose nothing, but should raise it up again at the last
day" (John 6:37, 39; see also 5:24; 10:27-29; 17:11; Romans
8 and 9, etc.).
The apostle had no fear .of being lost. "I know whom I
have believed, and am persuaded that He is able to keep that
which I have committed unto Him against that day" (II Tim.
1: 12). And in this chapter he declares nothi.ng can separate
the Spirit-filled Christian from the love of God in Christ
Jesus.
When the child of God abides in Christ by faith and obedience (Jno. 15 :10), the power that would rob him of eternal
life must first dynamite the safety vault of the universe, God;
then break open the divine safe, Christ; and overcome the
almighty guard, the Holy Spirit. It is no wonder that Paul,
standing upon these oelestial heights of assurance, breaks
forth into a doxology.
It may be noted, the apostle does not say sin can not
separate man from God. It, and only it, can. Then why may'
110t the Christian s.in and
himself fr<?m God? Is,
he not free to renounce God? Yes, as free as the honest man
is to steal. But the eighlth chapter Christians have been made
"free from the law of sin," the only thing which will separate
God and man. The one sealed by the indwelling Spirit will
not wish to apostatize (Heb. 6:4-6). He may be tempted
and Slin (I John 21), but underlying his affections, intellect,
will, is the Spirit, placed there as the source of the Christian's
life (Gal. 2:20), to workin him repentance unto life and faith;
yea, "to will and to do of his good pleasure" (Phil. 2:13).
A seal makes anything secure. God's seal to the day of redemption, makes one divinely secure (Ezek. 9:4; Rev. 7:1-3,
13, 14).
The Spirit being given as "an earnest of our inheritance
until the redemption of the purchased possession," is undl!r
obligation to the Giver to secure to those He seals such
by keeping them in the faith.
Now, since He sheds· abroad the love of God in their
hearts (chap. 5:5),
will not wish to leave God; and no
power in all creation can "separate us from the love of God
in Christ Jesus."
This doctrine is no premium on sin, and does not make
men careless as to sin when so taught: (1) Because it teaches
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them they are not safe till they enter the Spirit-filled life
of chapter eight, where the doctrine is taught. We do not
find it in chapter fmlr just after the doctrine of justification,
but at the end of the apostle's teaching on sanctification.
(2) It is an incentive to a man to "go on to perfection,"
where he will "walk not after the flesh, but after the
For this promise is only to him who is '''dead to sin, and
alive unto God"; who is "free from the law of s,in." Such a
man, but not the "sinning Chrisltian (?)" may lay the sweet
consolation of final salvation as a solace to his heart. It is
for the man that keeps God's commands. Who are' God's.
sheep whom no man can pluck out of Christ's hands? Those
who "hear my voice and they follow me." "Whosoever is.
born of God doth not comnnt sin." "Ye are my friends if ye
do whatsoever I command you" (John 15:14; Matt. 7:21).
The key to these passages is the Greek' present tense.
Whosoever is in the habit of sinning shows the nature of his
father, the devil.
Christ says" "Abide in me" (John 15:4). "Whosoeverabideth in Him sinneth not" (I John 3 :6).
But in this same chapter (John 15 :8) Jesus just as plainly
liays, "If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth as a branch
and withered; ,and men gather them, and they are cast into·
the fire and burned/' The,re are fruitless branches, stonyground hearers·.
Here "falling from grace" is as plainly taught as was
"perseverance of saints" in Romans eighth chapter. In this
last heart-to-heart talk of Jesus to His beloved disciples-no.
outside multitude, no Judas there-Jesus says, "I am the vine.
ye are the branchesl. " No branch ever existed that did
at one time have the very same life as the vine. It is .born of
the vine. Yet they may be broken off; and if they abide not
in the vine they are, and withered and burned. Eternal life,.
as regards our race, exists only in Christ as to its source, and
is imparted to man by the Spirit of Christ (chap. 8:9). If
a man is separated from Christ, he can not have eternal life.
"1 am the vine, ye are the branches." The branch can be
separated and die. Then Christ's language can mean nothing'
else but that we, if we abide not, are cast forth, withered and'
burned. The life is still eternal, but it is in Christ; and we
are separated from life, because separated from Christ, its.
source and channel.
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The command to us, Abide, implies our moral free agency;
the warning against being broken off implies theposs,ibility.
"Let him that thinketh he standeth, take heed lest he fall."
If we could not fall, such warning were absurd.
"He that overcometh, the same shall be clothed in white
raiment; and I will not blot out his name out of the book
of life," etc. (Rev. 3 :5).
If the name had not been once written in the book of life
it could not be blotted out. If all men's names were written
there, some have been blotted out, for they are judged out
of other books and lost. If all were written there,' then
Christ's command to Ris disciples were meaningless., "Rejoice not that the spirits ar. iubject unto you, but rather rejoice because your names. are written in heaven" (Luke 10:
20, cf. Rev. 13:8; 20:12). If the name once written in the
Lamb's book of life, can' be blotted out, then there is danger
of fall and eternal damnation. If this be not so, Christ's
warning is an idle threat, directed to man's ignorance, a
pious. (?) bugaboo, to make men good by a false s'care, whicn
were utterly inconsistent with God's character.
In the parable of the sower, that which fell on stony
ground had the same life as that on good ground. But the
difference was. in the nature of the soil, not of the seed.
Shallow soil produced shallow life. These for awhile believe,
,and in time of temptation fall away and die. There is no
reflection here on the kind of faith.
The need of enduring is urged in Reb. 3:6, 14, "Whose
house are we if we hold fast the confidence and rejoicing of
the hope firm unto the end."
"To him that overcometh," rings through the epistles' to
the seV'en churches.
"For we are made partakers of Christ if we hold the beginning of our confidence steadfast unto the end." Of whom
was this s'aid? Of Israel, held up to us as a warning (Reb.
3 and 4). Though saved by the hlood of the lamb from God's
wrath, and by "Mine angel" from Egypt, and baptized unto
Moses at the Red sea, yet they pe'rished in· the wilderness.
"Let us therefore fear lest a promise being left us of entering
into this rest, any of you should seem to come short of it,"
etc. (see Luke 2:24-26; II Pet. 2:20).
But Reb. 5:12-6:6 makes plain the reconciliation of these
two doctrines, The author (probably Paul, the, apostle) . is
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writing to a class of Christians' whom he styles
or
carnal (1 Cor. 3:1-3). They are true Christians, but living in
Spirit-filled, or adult
a lower plane of experience than
Their life is depicted in Rom. 7:14-25, and not in
chapter eight. When the Spirit fills men, as he did Cornelius
and the brethren at Pentecost, He purifies their hearts (Acts
15 :8, 9), and they cease to be carnal, becoming perfect, or
spiritual disciples (I Cor. 2:6; Phil. 3:15).
Physically there is a supreme moment when youth passes
the mysterious bound from childhood to manhood and
womanhood. Just so in the spiritual realm, when God fills
a person with His Spirit the carnal, baby state is left behind;
they are men and women in Chric;t, though it may be far
from being fully developed.
It is to those in this baby, or carnal state, though regellerated, that the author of Hebrews utters this earnest exhortation alld this waml11g: "Therefore leaving the principles
of the doctrine of Christ, let us go on to perfection." Why
so? Because they were babes, but should be men. "For it is
impossible for those who were once enlightened .. if they
faH away to ienew them
to repentance" (Heb. 6:4).
HeTe is, why they should g;et out of this, baby, or carnal state;
for if they stay in it they ma:y fall; therefore go on to perfection, wher·e they al"'e s'e'aled of God, established in faith.
For if they fall they can not be recovered again to repentance, but are eternally lost.
is recovery for backsliding, but no second regelleration taught in God's word. The
branch once broken off is never reill'grafted (save Israel as a
nation,but no individual is). "There is a sin unto death.
I do not say that he shall pray for it" (I John 5:16; d. Jer.
3:14-23).
.
An examination of those passages where "tasting" is used,
only confirms the fact of the infantile Christiall state which
it marks.
Thus we find all God's promises are conditional. NO'
man can pluck His sheep out of His hand: but His sheep
are those who hear His voice and follow Him; "ye are my
friends if ye do whatsoever I command you." As brael, a
type, after salvation from God's wrath and Egyptian bondage, yet perished; and is held up as a warning, so men may
be born of God, have their names written in, and then blotted
out of the book of life; become a branch, and yet be broken
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off and burned. But Israel, after entering Cana:<tl, a type 0f
the r·est of God (Heb. 14), is never held up as' a warning
against apostasy.
True, Israel backslided and was carried to Babylon, but
he was returned to' his own land; and though Israel as a
nation is now spiritually cut off, yet he will eventually be restored, and all Israel shall be saved.
Apostasy is predicted of the carnal, or baby state, while
preservation only pertains to the state of Christian Perfection,
or the Spirit-filled, Spirit-sealed, sanctified state. When one
is so sealed unto the day of redemption, then\ and pnly then,
may he know he will be kept by the power of God unto
salvation ready to be revealed at the last day.
There is no conflict between these doctrines.
NOTE.-THE SPIRIT-FILLED, OR SANCTIFIED LIFE.
The last note calls for a fuller discussion of the adult, or
Spirit-filled, sanctified Christian life.
Of all the gifts of God in this dispensation none can compare with that of the Son for us, and of the Spirit to us. The
latter is the blessing promised the Gentiles in the Abrahamic
covenant (Gal. 3:13, 14). Christ said: "It is expedient for
you that I go away, for if I go not away the Comforter will
not come" (John 16:7). Better Christ away from our side
than the Spirit away from our lives. He seals the Christian
until Christ comes in glory (Eph. 1 :12-14; 4:30). He is first
fruits, the pledge of our heavenly inheritance. He is our
guide into all truth (John 16:13). He will convict the world
of SiH (John 16:8-11). He will purify the heart (Acts 15:9).
He will make intercession within (Rom. 8:26). He will seal,
vitalize, yea glorify our mortal bodies (Rom. 8:11; Phil. 3:21).
He sheds abroad God's love and joy in our hearts (Rom. 5:5;
John 5 :11). Hence it is not surprising that Paul, treating of
sanctification, should devote chapter eight to the Spirit who
sanctifies, and to the Spirit-filled life with its blessings.
No wonder he was not ashamed of so wonderful a gospel.
When he came to Ephesus and found twelve disciples, is it
any wonder that he asked, "Have ye received the Spirit,
having believed?" or that Peter cried, "Repent and be baotized
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghosf'?
This gift is offered to every child of God, and js needed by
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all (Acts 2:38, 39; John 7:37; Rev. 22:17). It is not regeneration, but a gift to the regenerated (Luke 11 :10-13), "Your
Father' proves it alludes to Christians, as it was addressed
to them. "Even the Spirit of truth, whom the world can not
receive; but ye know Him, for He dwelleth with you" (now,
as regenerate believers) "and shal! be in you" (at Pentecost
when He baptized them, John 14:17 and 17:6, 17). He is
Christ's gift to the Church, as Ch"rist himself was the Father's
gift to the world (John 3:16; 7:39). Paul was so baptized of
Him three days after his conversion. The Samaritans beiieved, were baptized and full of joy. Philip closed his evangelistic work among them and returned to Jerusalem. The
disciples inquired if the Samaritans had received the Spirit.
No. This will not do. Peter and John were sent. These new
converts need the Spirit to seal, keep, guide, teach, comfort.
and work through them in divine power. The disciples
prayed, laying on hands, and they were filled with the Spirit.
Jesus was born of the Spirit, but afterwards baptized by
Him for service. Every child of God is also born of the
Spirit, and also needs the baptism for service. People are
never baptized before, nor at, but after their birth. So also
the child of the Spirit. The disciples knew, from Jesus'
11)outh, that their names were written in heaven, yet they
must tarry in Jerusalem. If they needed Him, much more we.
The gIft of the Spirit and the gifts of the Spirit are not
the same. The gift of a tree, and of "its fruits are not the
s'ame thing. We receive Christ's gift, the Spirit; the Spirit
bestows His own fruits, or gifts, to each one as He pleases.
Baalam had the gift of prophecy; he did not have the Spirit
Himsdf. Miraculousl gifts are of the Spirit, but one may receive Him and He may give faith, love, a pure heart (Acts
15:8,9), and yet give or withhold miraculous gifts.
The Spirit is proffered every child of God. Weare commanded to be filled with the Spirit. He is 'Christ's parting
betrothal gift to the Church till He come. "Have ye received
the Holy Ghost since ye believed?" Have you?
How may the Spirit be received?
Just as of old. This is the same dispensation, with the
same needs and promises, commands and exhortations (Gal.
3:13; Eph. 5:18; John 16:13).
1. We m list recognize ollr obligation and need.
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2. There must be a deep desire for the infilling, till we are
willing to
3. Consecrate our entire being to God, for H'is will and
service.
"Take my life and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee."
4. Seeking by prayer, on God's promise (Luke 11:10-13).
5. Reckoning self dead indeed unto sin and alive unto God.
Believe God does keep His promise (I John 5:14, 15).
6. Wait and count on God's faithfulness, until the Spirit
does himself witness to His abiding presence (I John 3:24).
Rev. F. B. Mey,er says: "I used to think that the filling of
the Spirit depended upon a man whipping himself into an
excitement. Law (Rom. 8:2) is so precise, so unemotional, so
permanent and unwavering in its action. It was a profound
comfort to find that God's Holy Spirit acts as a calm, quiet,
inexorable law; and if I obey the condition of the law, the
Holy Spirit's power is at my command. Obey a law of
force, and the force must obey you." Thus a definite renunciation of the self life, and seeking, and believing, when in a
fully, consciously justified s,tate, will end in the infilling of
the Spirit. After this, one must abide in Christ to continue
in the enjoyment of the blessings, contained in chapter eight.
(See "Abiding Life," by the author.)

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.

1. Our union with Christ is both federal and vital;
federal that it may be vital, and vital that the federal
may be realized in fact.
2. Since we are by faith on our part, by· the Spirit
on God's part, one with Christ there can be no more
condemnati6n to the one abiding in Christ than there
can be to Christ himself. As is the head, so are the
members, because as He is, S'O are We in this world
(v. 1).
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3. No one who walks after the flesh can appropriate
the promises and privileges of chapter 8 (vs. 1-7).
4. Jesus Christ was true man, in the likeness of
sinful flesh, yet without sin. Born among us babe,
boy, man; yet He was God; begotten of the Spirit,
the Son of God, able to redeem us from the curse of
the law, being made a curse for us; able to bear the
curse because divine; able to assume our place because
spotless and free; without law, yet God. And "God
punished sin in Him." God never pardons sin. He
pardons the sinner because He has "laid upon him the
iniquity of us all" (v. 3).
5. Justification as a forensic act in the court of
heaven is right, and does not promote and instigate
sin; because it is linked with sanctification in the life
of the believer. Justification does not excuse us from,
but, by virtue of sanctifi;cation, enables us to fulfill the
requirements of the law. A Spirit-filled man can keep
the law, which is love to God and man (v. 4).
6. Sin and sorrow, disease and death, are linked.
So are purity and peace, holiness and health, happiness and heaven. The holy ones (as Job) may suffer,
hut "such suffering never proceeds from holiness."
7. Every teaching of free grace is opposed to sin.
A justified man should, according to the purpose of
God, become sanctified. God's plan never separates
them (chaps. 3,8).
'
8. Sanctification is being so Spirit-filled, that every
part of the being is brought into subjection to God.
The law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus destroys
the law of sin; making man spiritual and holy.
9. The Mighty Spirit who raised Christ from the
dead, if He dwell in one, can vitalize the mortal, not
glorified, body; throw off disease now, and eventually,
raise and change the body into the likeness of Christ's
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glorified body. This is the source, .as Christ (Isa. S3:4;
Matt 8 :16, 17) is the foundation of Divine Healing.
It is included in His atonement, applied by the vitallzmg Spirit (v. 11).
10. "The necessity for holiness therefore, is absolute. No matter what professions we may make, or
what hopes we may indulge, justification, or the manifestation of the Divine favor is never separated from
sanctification" v. B.-Hodge.
11. Every son of God has the guidance of the Spirit.
And the Spirit gives such the spirit of sonship, a spirit
of liberty and assurance, whereby we cry, Abba, Father (v. 14).
12. The child of God has two evidences of his sonship; (a) the indwelling Spirit enabling him to keep
God's commandments (John 14:23); (b) the Spirit
witnessing within him that he is a child of God v. 15).
13. Since -We are children, we are heirs even of the
glory of Christ (John 17 :22; v. 17).
14. Sufferings are no proof that we are not sons;
but proofs of our sonship and means to our sanctification. (Phil. 1 :29; 1 Peter 2 :21; Heb. 12 :8, 11; v. 17)'.
15. No matter how heavy our afflictions, they are
light and of short duration in comparison with the
glories awaiting us in the Millennial Kingdom.
16. There are three mighty groans witnessing to
the reality and greatness of the coming glory; viz.,
that of all nature, of the sons of God, and of the Spirit
within them (vs. 19-23).
17. It is not mercenary, but scriptural to look forward to the saints reward. For we are saved by hope.
God implanted, and appeals to this principle within
man (v. 24).
18. This hope cultivates patience, hence is a means
of grace (v. 25).
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19. Another blessing of the Spirit is unutterable
energy in prayer. He incites to prayer; guides in it
for things according to the will of God, and enables
the child of God thus to work out the will of God in
prayer. He receives answers because the Spirit so led
him to pray according to God's own will, even when
he could not express it in words (vs. 26, 27).
20. How blessed the lot of the Spirit-filled and led
child of God! All things conspire for his good. Some
item of God's providence looked at separate and apart
may seem against him, as Jacob cried, and Joseph
might have thought when lingering in the dungeon,
but all worked together to bring the son to the throne
and restore him to the father in regal glory (v. 28).
21. Those for whom all God's providences work together for good are the elect, those predestinated, and
called, according to "His
to heavenbut to be conformed to His image, to be holy" (vs. 28,
29; Eph. 1:4-6; 2 Thess.
1 Peter 1 :2).
22. God is a master builder. He has a definite
plan. Every stone. is selected" according to its foreseen fitness for His work. According to His purpose
He has chosen, predestinated, called these, and fitted
them for glory (chap 9:33). His purpose originated
in pure love (John 3 :16) ; but was according to foreknowledge. Such are sure of final glory, being so
chosen in the foreknqwledge of God, ordained to be
holy, and kept by the power of God through _faith,
ready to be revealed in the last time.
23. With faith foreseen, God's power pledged;
Christ's atonement underlying; the Spirit given; no
power now, or to come, above or below; angelic, demoniac, natural or super-natural, can separate these
Spirit-filled children of God from His love in Christ
Jesus in whom they abide (vs. 31-39).
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ROMANS 9-11.

P.I, D.lII.

THE GOSPEL FOR ALL MEN, GENTXLE AS
.
WELL AS JEW.
ANALYSIS.
The Gospel the Power of God unto salvation to all
men, Jew and Gentile,for salvation is by faith.
This involves the rejection of the Jew because of
unbelief, and the call of the Gentiles through faith.
Few commentators realize the relation of chapters
9-11 to tht'; preceeding division. Meyer says: "The
new section is introduced without connection with
the foregoing, but in a fervent burst of Israelitish
patriotism."
Various schools of theology have varied interpretations of this p<;lssage. Extreme Calvanists regard
it as intended to show how God saves man by faith
which chapters 1-8 have declared. Hence, Paul introduces the doctrine of election, to show the ultimate
reason "why the individual believes in that God who
elects him to faith."-Shedd.
On the other hand Adam Clarke is so fearful lest
the election of individuals to etern<;ll life be proven
from this passage, that he attempts to show that its
scope is merely a national election of Gentiles to
church privileges. He says: "The Jews were rejected,
or reprobated; the Gentiles were chosen ali:d called, or
elected. As this is obviously the apostle's meaning
it is strange that any should apply his doctrine to the
particular and unconditional election of individuals.
Men have applied to individuals what belongs -to
nations, and referred to eternity transactions which
have taken place in time.
"That as God was no respecter of persons, His mercy
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was as free to Gentiles as to them
and to this
display of His mercy the two verses in question seems
particularly to refer; and show us not what God
to do for some, but what He has already done fn,
nations."
Thus men differ as they view the subject throug',
their theological spectacles. That is not a discussion
of the doctrine of election, as a dogmatic statement
of theological truth, "finds its refutation in the entire
course of this great exposition, in which the apostle
constantly reverts to the people of Israel, the antecedents Qf their history (9:6 et seq), the prophecies concerning them (9:27-29 and 10:19-21), and their present
and future destiny. (See whole of ch. 11, and especially the conclusion, vs. 25-31.)"-Godet.
This is true. While election may be involved in it,
the question is, How does God extend this gospel to
the Gentiles, which was once committed to the Jews
(1 :16, 17)? This the apostl<'t shows, came about by
the rejection of the Jews, who had first rejected the
Messiah. The discussion reaches beyond nations to
individuals; since God's power "unto salvation is to
everyone that believeth."
In the discussion of this subject the apostle bases
God's action upon certain elective principles in His
government, ratified by history and prophecy, which
Paul cites. These principles apply to individuals as
well as nations. (See note on election.)
The principle involved is that God in the distribu-.
tion of His grace is sovereign. But His being soVereign in nowise proves that He acts arbitrarily,
whether toward nations, or individuals.
Israel's
election was not because of numbers; for they were
the fewest of all people" (Deut. 7 :7) ; nor because of
of goodness; for Abraham's family were also idolaters
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(Josh. 24:14). It was grace that chose Abraham.
But Israel's rejection was based on Israel's conduct
in rejecting the righteousness of faith for the unattainable righteousness of the law.
\Vhatever doctrines may be involved, the point before the apostle's mind was the gospel for the Jew
first, but also for the Gentile. How can this be?
In chapter 9:3 the apostle intimates that it is by
the exclusion of Israel, but he delicately avoids as
yet any direct statement to that effect.
The question is, how can God's elect people be excluded from salvation? The apostle proceeds to solve
it by placing himself successively at three points of
view. (1) That of God's absolute liberty in regard
to every alleged right from Him on man's part. This
is the subject of chapter 9. (2) That of the legitimacy of the use God has made of His liberty in the
case in question. Such is the subject of chapter 10,
wherein Paul shows that Israel by their want of understanding drew upon themselves the rejection that
overtook them. (3) That of the utility of this so
unexpected measure. This forms the subject of .chapter 11, where the beneficial consequences of Israel's
rejection down to their glorious final result are unfolded.-Godet.
In chapter 8, the apostle having carried the demonstration that the gospel is the power of God to the
highest attitude of salvation, next proceeds to show
its power in latitude. It takes in all men, Jew and
Gentile, as set forth in his thesis (1 :16, 17). How?
By excinding the Jew, and engrafting the Gentile.
Why so? Because the gospel salvation is of faith,
suited to all; but the Jew, by adhering to the law 1.S
his way of righteousness, is rejected; while the believing Gentile is grafted in.
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§ 1. But how can God's faithfulness in His covenant and promises to Israel be vindicated? This is
done in chapter 9 :1-13. Next God's righteousness in
thus dealing with Israel is maintained: (1) By history;
(2) by reason (ch. 9:14-24); (3) by prophecy (ch.9:2529).
Next, Paul shows how the Jew fails, while the Gentile attains unto righteousness in God's ordained method, by faith.
The Jew sought it by a law designed of God for a
different purpose; viz., to lead him to Christ. But
he rested in the law itself as an end, instead of letting
it lead him to the Lamb of God (ch. 9 :30-33).
§ 2. \\Tho is responsible for Israel's failure? (Ch.
10 :1-21) fixes it on Israel itself. God's mode is by
faith, Israel chose one by law, and failed to attain
unto God's righteousness. This their prophets foretold, and hence, Paul is no innovator in his teaching.
§ 3. True Israel is rejected because of its own fault,
but it is neither total nor final (ch. 11 :1-15). God
makes use of it for His glory and mankind's good.
Sinoe Israel's casting off brought good to the Gentiles,
what will his restoration be but as life from the dead
(ch. 11 :11-15).
But the Gentile has no ground for exultation olVer
the Jew, who was cast off because of unbelief. If by
faith the Gentile is grafted in, what more natural than
that the natural branch should be reingrafted, and the
exotic cut off, if it became unbelieving.
Israel's rejection is not final: (1) It is foretold by
the prophets (ch. 11 :26). (2) It is se:::ured by the
immutability of God's gifts and calling. This secures
future restoration to the race though cut off for the
time by reason of unbelief.
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P.I, D.II!, §I.

GOD'S ABSOLUTE LIBERTY IN GRACE MAINT AINED, ·WHILE HIS FAITHFULNESS AND
RIGHTEOUSNESS IN CASTING OFF
ISRAEL AND CALLING THE GENTILES ARE VINDICATED.
(1) By reason; (2) By History.; (3) By Prophecy;'
(4) It is Finally Explained.
(I1.

PAUL PLACATES HIS COUNTRYMEN.

v. 1. I speak the truth in Christ, I lie not, my conscience bearing witness with me in the Holy Spirit.
v. 2. that I have great sorrow and Jncessant grief in
my heart. v.3. For I could wish myself anathema
from the Christ.
v. 1. The apostle proceeds to placate his countrymen
before telling of their excision. His heart is rent as
he turns from the greatness of this salvation to tell
of Israel's exclusion from its blessings. He affirms
hoth positively and negatively the truth of his interest
in the Jews.
In Christ. The sphere of life wherein truth may
be expected· to be found. Christ is to those in Him
the regulator of word and thought.
My Conscience.
consciousness of the truth
of his assertion is confirmed by his conscience; and
this too in the Spirit, enlightened and guided. by the
Spirit; hence, a true verdict is rendered.
Paul had a love to Israel such as few feel. I twas
such as Moses had when he asked God to spare
Israel, or blot him out of His book (Ex. 32 :32). Hence
a continual grief was upon him for them like as Samuel had for Saul when rejected of God (1 Sam. 15 :35).
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v. 3. For I could wish myself anathema from the
Christ for my brethren, those who are my kinsmen
according to the flesh;
v. 4. Who are Israelites, of whom is the adoption,
and the glory, and the covenants, and the giving of
the law, and the service, and the promises;
v. S. Of whom are the fathers, and from whom is
the Christ according to the flesh, who is over all, God
blessed forever. Amen.
.
Paul's innate tenderness and tact leaves unwritten
the cause of his "ceaseless pain in heart." It is inferred from the following verses:
v. 3 I could wish. Imper. tense. I was wishing.
It was a wish of the past unfinished, impossible to be
finished.
Greek authorities say such tense implies a wish
that a thing might be, or a wish to do a thing, if it
were possible. The present tense implies "the performance depends solely upon the will of the speaker."
The apostle says, "I could wish were it possible; not,
I do wish; for it is impossible.
Myself. Emphatic by its position in the Greek.
. Anathema from Christ. This word designates being
devoted to God, and given over, as was Jericho, to
destruction. True, as seen in ch. 8, a Spirit-filled child
of God cannot be so separate from the love of God;
and morally the apostle had no right to wish to be
anathema. But he was willing,. like his master, if it
were possible, to bear the curse in Israel's stead.
Says Clarke: "It is certain that the word both among
the Hebrews and Greeks was used to express a perdevoted to destruction for the public safety."
"He makes the apo=hupo, by Christ, and limits the
anathema to temporal destruction to which he has
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judged the disobedient Jews." This, because Clarke
sees nothing in the ekction and reprobation of these
chapters but national and temporal election and
reprobation. What, but preconceived notions could
lead to such interpretation. It was no temporal exclusion from Christ's love Paul was willing to bear.
Those who know nothing of such love try to explain
away the meaning. They have neither the love nor
mind of Christ as had Paul.
The character of Pau1's sorrow is:
1. Great pain.
2. Incessant pain in heart-continuous grief. The
ground of Paul's distress is that the Jews are his
kinsmen. }Hne beatitudes characterize the apostle's
people. They are Israelites, God's chosen people frorI}
among whom Christ came (ch. 1 :3).
2. Adoption. Israel held a peculiar theocratic relation to God, "Thou art my Son; out of Egypt have
I called Thee."
3. The glory. God's shekinah dwelt among them.
No other people had God dwelling thus among them.
4. The Covenants made with the patriarchs of old,
and confirmed to their children at Sinai.
5. The giving of the law. God at Sinai legislated
for Israel as He had not done for any people.
6. The service. The Levitical ritual was a divinely
ordained service, such as no other people had.
7. The promises. Especially that to Abraham, that
in him all nations should be blessed, and to Israel
should the land of Caanan be given.
8. Of whom(1) are the fathers .. As a race the
Patriarchs belonged to
great honor.
9. Of whom (2) came the promised Messiah as
respects his humanity, though as respects His deity
He is God over all.
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GOD'S SOVEREIGNTY ASSERTED, WHILE
HIS VERACITY AND FAITHFULNESS IN
THE EXCISION OF NATURAL ISRAEL
ARE VINDICATED BY HIS DEALINGS WITH
ESAU AND JACOB. P.I, D.lII, §I.
ANALYSIS.
v. 6. But it is not so as that the word of God has
failed. For not all which are of Israel are Israel:
Though God should cut off the most of the Israelites,
yet His promises have not failed. Why not? Because
God's promises were not to all the descendants of
Abraham, or Isaac, or Jacob, but to those born of faith.
"In Isaac shall thy seed be called." God had an election by grace of old in which He chose from Abraham's natural descendants Isaac as the line of blessing.
So also Israel's family had an election in it. For
before the children had been born, or had done good
or evil, it was said: "Jacob have I loved, but Esau
have I hated." God's election proceeds not on natural
lines, but by grace. In the days of Elijah God had
in Israel a few chosen ones who were to Him the true
people, an Israel within Israel, to whom the promises
belonged. To such God's promises are true.
Thus Paul introduces into this theodocy the doctrine
of election, upon which he justifies the cutting off of
the unbelieving portion of Israel.
vs. 6-13. Has the Word of God failed? Are His
promises to Israel void ? No; for the true and the
fleshly Israel are not co-extensive. And all of Abraham's posterity were not heirs. Those born merely by
natural gen y ratiol1 are not the seed, the heirs of God.,
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v. 7. Neither because they are the seed of Abraham are they all children. But in Isaac shall a seed
be called to thee.
v. 8. That is, the children of the flesh, these are not
the children of God; but the childrert of the promise
are reckoned for a seed.
v. 9. For the word of promise is this, According to
this time I will return, and there shall be to Sarah a
soo.
v. 10. And not only so, but Rebecca also having conceived by one, even our father Isaac;
v. 11. For (the children) not yet having been born,
neither having done good or bad (in order that the
purpose of God according to election might stand, not
of works, but of Him calling);
v. 12. It was said to her, The greater shall serve the
less.
v. 13. As it is written, Jacob have I loved, but Esau
have I hated.
but only those born by reason of the promise of God
and the faith of the parents in Abraham's family.
v.9. And in Isaac's family, before Jacob or Esau
were born, when they had no works to influence God's
choice, He chose Jacob, that his sovereign elective
will might be seen. True the will has a reason, for
God ever acts rationally, but the reason lay within the
mind of God.
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GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS VINDICATED BY
HISTORY.
ANALYSIS.
v. 14. What shall we say then? Is there unrighteousness with God? Let it not be.
v. 15. For He says to Moses, I will have mercy on
whom I will have mercy, and I will have compassion
on whom I will have compassion.
v. 16. Now therefore it is not of him that willeth'
nor of him that runneth, but of God that showeth
mercy.
The apostle propounds and answers an objection
to his teaching about the rejection of the natural
Israel. Would it not be unrighteous to break His
covenant with Ist"ael? The Jew admitted the doctrine
of the·ir own election
their natural history. The
apostle will show from their history that God has ever
maintained His sovereigilty both in mercy alld severity, as He declared to Moses in respect to Pharaoh.
v. 14. In this verse the apostle shows that the elective principle in God's government, which was mentioned in vs. 6-13, involves no unrighteousness, being
witnessed by the Jewish soriptures.
Paul quotes Ex. 33 :19 to show God's right to deal
with sinful man either in mercy, or in deserved severity, without i1ifringing on any right man has; hence
there can be no injustice in electing certain Jews, or
certain Gentiles, the recipients of His mercy. Only
sinful men can either be hardened, or receive mercy,
hence the supra lapsarian view that election preceeded
the purpose to create man must be false. God foresaw their creation and fall, and this was within the
scope of His election.
v. 16. Now therefore. This being the case the cause

in
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v. 17. For the Scripture saith to Pharaoh, For this
same (purpose) have I raised thee up, in order that I
might display in thee my power, and in order that my
name might be published in
the earth.
of the election of man is not found in the internal will
of the elect, nor in his inward longing for salvation,
nor in his external actjvity in the service of God; but
in God who showeth mercy. "He doeth according
to His will in the armies of heaven, and among the inhabitants of earth, etc." (Dan. 4 :35).
v. 17. The second proof of this truth is that since
God doeth it; then it must be right; and this election
is proven by the case of His dealing with Pharaoh,
mentioned by God to Moses in the Hebrew s-::riptures
(Ex. 9:16).
Raised thee up. Vadous meanings al e given to this.
Probably the most correct is, caused to come:: on the
stage of existence and action. "I will raise up a shepherd," (Hab. 1 :6) ; there hath not been raised up
a greater than John the Baptist (Matt. 11:11; John

7 :51).
God's immediate purpose was the display of His
power, His more remote purpose was that His name
might be magnifie-d in all the earth.
All the earth is frequently used in a restricted sense,
meaning all the earth about that nation Ex. 15 :14, 15;
John 2:9, 10; 9:9).
That it was right for God to display His power
and exalt His name is conceded. He had the same
right to cause Pharaoh to be born and come. to
the throne as He had to raise up George III, and
George Washington at the time, and unto the providences attending the American Revolution. This was
Individual election to temporal estate. He raised up
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v. 18. Now therefore on whom He will He hath
mercy, but whom He will He hardeneth.

the individual, and ten times he hardened himself.
Ten times God's power was manifested, leading
Ismel to repentance, and hardeni'u g Pharaoh. True
this was a temporal deliverance; but Pharaoh re'belled
and died resisting God, hence it involved his eternal
undoing. "Who is Jehovah, that I should let Israel
go?" 2 Thess. 2 :10-13 says that upon those who received not the love of the truth He sent strong delusions that they might be damned: It was a judgment
of God because they "had pleasure in unrighteousness.
We may safely say God never hardens anyone till
he first chooses to harden himself. Saul rejected God,
then God sent an evil spirit on him, having withdrawn
lIit'Spirit. So of Ahab; so also of Judas. Thus God's
right of election of Jew or Gentile to share His grace,
and His justice in His rejection of the unbelieving Jew
is vindicated.
God never hardened any man by direct action on
His mind. His providence leads man's nature to assert itself, as did Judas, who was a thief, and when
exposed as the betrayer, he went and betrayed his
Lord for the coveted gain.
Again, He sends evil spirits to those who are set
against Him as He sent the false prophet with an
evil spirit to Ahab (Judges 9 :23; 1Kings 22 :21).
Had the apostle been discussing election with one
ignorant of the doctrine we might have found phases
of it considered here which we do not find. But the
Jew admitted the do;:trine, but denied the right to reject him, and include the Gentile. This and this only
is the real poin.t at issue; and only so far should we
expect the discussion to throw light on this subject.

ROMANS 9:19-24.

([ IV. GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS IN HIS DEALINGS WITH ISRAEL VINDICATED BY
REASON.
v. 19. Sayest thou to me, therefore, why doth He
yet find fault? For who hath resisted His purpose?
2. By reason. The Jew might object; how can God
blame sinners, seeing Himself hath hardened them?
Paul replies: Man is in no condition to challenge the
acts of his Creator; God is the potter; man the clay,
all men are alike sinners-one lump; all amenable to
God. None have any claim to His favor. He can deal
with them as He pleases. He always pleases to do
right. The sinner, like the laborer who agreed for
a penny a day, gets what he served for (the wages of
sin is death). God can bestow mercy j£ He will on
one, or none. Noone has any claim on Him. Where
there is no claim there can be no plea of partiality.
"Is it not lawfur for me to do what I will with mine
own" (Matt. 20 :15).
God is justified in His dealings with both the vessels of mercy and of wrath; both by His purpose and
and by His mode. (a) He wills to manifest His wrath
against sin; (b) and His power against rebels; (c)
He
long with the vessels of wrath; (d) Yet
they are fitted for destruction; their moral condition
justifies and calls for their destruction. They fitted
themselves as vessels of wrath, and God poured in
from His vials "the wrath of· God" (Lev. 26).
v. 19. Therefore. The apostle meets another objection to his teaching. Therefore, indicates that the
supposed objector admits the answer to his objedion
in v. 14.
But supposing the righteousness of God is vindi-
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v. 20. Yea rather, 0 man, who art thou that repliest against God? Does the pottery say to the potter, why hast thou made me thus?
v. 21. Or hath not the potter power over the clay, of
the same lump to make the one vessel to honor, but
the other to dishonor?
cated, how about man? If God does as He pleases
with man, how can He find fault with him; he hath
not thwarted His purpose, or will?
vs.
21. Yea rather, implies that instead of raising this further objection it were better to ask, who
art thou that presumest to again reply to God?
The Greek for repliest signifies to reflly again, and
marks the spirit of contention in the objector, who
raises this objection, when God has virtually answered
all objections in His former reply.
Take note that it is not the clay; but the pottery,
the manufactured clay, that raises the objection. It
is not about the original creation, the enduement of
men with certain qualities that the conterition arises.
Jacob reverenced the birthright; but why should
God, from the same lump of humanity, choose one
for one place and use in His kingdom, and another for
a different use? Why does one serve the end of God's
glory by being a vessel of mercy, while another does
the same as a vessel of wrath?
The apostle does not argue the point. He silences
the objector by asserting God's sovereign right to
do as His infinite goodness, wisdom, and power lead
Him to do.
Paul presupposes moral consciousness in the reader
as to God's perfections. Everyone knows God will
only do what is reasonable and right; hence what is
the use of raiSing such objection as in v. 19?
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v .. 22. But if God, wishing to show his wrath, and
make known his power, bore with much long suffering the vessels of wrath, fitted for destruction:

\Ve may not comprehend why God chose Jacob instead of Esau. But His perfections ever harmonize;
and His volitions are ever in accordance with His
goociness, justice and wisdom. "As that which justifies the power of the potter over the lump of clay is
not only the superiority of His strength, but that of
His understanding; so, with stronger reason, what
explains the sovereignty of God and His right over
mankind is not only His almightiness, but His supreme
l1nderstanding and His infinite moral perfection."
God's sovereignty is to the apostle a sufficient answer
to the objector though He disclose not the wherefore
of His election; for God in its exercise ever acts wisely,
justly, and never arbitrarily.
Abbott says: Paul is not attempting to vindicate
God; hut it is a "dialogue between intellectualism and
trust; between the Spirit that demands that God shall
give an account of Himself to man, and the spirit
which declares that man has neither the right nor the
ability to sit in judgment on God; that We are to assume that He acts always according to principles of
justice; and, in the mysteries of life, we ar:e to trust
wholly to the righteousness of His will, as the ultimate explanation of the phenomena of exi:stence.
Paul at least was not of that class of theologians
which is so jealous lest sinful man lose some of his
rights (?) that in defense they would rob God of His
sovereignty-not of that class that exalts His goodness
till it casts into a shadow the divine sovereigilty.
v.22. That if God, wishing to'-manifest His wrath,
etc. The apostle has treated man as clay, passive in
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the. hauds of the potter: He next treats of him as
a free moral agent, with whom God bears with much
long suffering, though fitted by sin and calling for
destruction. -As Abbott says, "He weaves his thought
of life of two strands-absolute sovereignty and individual free will and accountability without an attempt to reconcile the two." Just so Peter speaks,
"Him, being delivered by the determinate counsel and
foreknowledge of God, ye have taken, and by wicked
hands have
and slain'" (Acts. 2 :23).
The fact that these vessels are said to be fitted for
destruction (not as the vessels of mercy, by divine
agency) points with Paul's subtle reasoning, to an
answer to the objector. There is a rea.son after all
why God saves one and destroys the other. The vessels of wrath were fitted by their own act and nature
for destruction, and the vessels of mercy, though fitted
by grace for salvation, justice and reason demand
that they be dealt with according to their fitness. But
God's mercy is even here seen in His bearing with
much long suffering the vessels of wrath although
fitted for destruction. He was more than righteous;
He was good in His sovereignty.
Note that God is never said to predestinate men to
destruction. They fitted themselves. God can
be
"tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any man."
Man's own sins, not God's decrees, fix his doom. Such
passages as Jude 4 and 1 Pet. 2 :8, are not contradictions. Plumbtree, in Cambridge Bible for Schools and
Colleges, says: "Of old," on the contrary may be
used of a recent past, as in Mark 15:44; 2 Pet. 1 :9,
nor does the Greek word ordained express a decree
like that of the Calvanistic Theology, but rather of a
public declaration, as -in Gal. 3:1. St. Jude's words
accordingly are adequately rendered by who were long
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v. 23. And that He might make known the riches
of His glory upon the vessels of mercy, which He before prepared unto glory;
v. 24. Whom He also called (even), us, not only of
the Jews, but also of the Gentiles.
before marked out (designated) as on their way to
this condemnation.
On 1 Peter 2:8 Meyer says, "The stumbling it is
-1:0 which they, they unbelieving, wet;"e already appointed, and withal on account of their unbelief as appears
from the 'at the word
disobedient.''' The author has translated his Greek words, and emphasized
the thought. They were apointed to stumble because
of their unbelief, just as in 2 Thess. 2 :11, 12, God is
s,a;id to have sent on those who "believeth not the truth,
but had pleasure in unrighteousness," strong delusion
that they might be damned, or condemned. Sin is
the ca:use, and so also is made to become their punisher.
Truth robs God's decrees of all seeming injustice
and hardness. Yet justice and judgment to sinners
must ever seem severe.
1 Thess. 2 :15, 16, will show what Paul thought
caused the rejection of the Jews here spoken of, and
who hardened them, and how it was done-by their
killing Jesus and their prophets, and by their persecution of the church.
Yet the apostle courteously avoided saying who it
was that had fitted them for destruction.
vs.23,24. There is here an illipsis, various explanations being offered. The most acceptable seems to
be thus: What have you to say even if God treats
the vessels of wrath as He does? And what if He
acts otherwise toward some that He may display the
riches of His glory upon the vessels of mercy which
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He has prepared for glory? What right has man to
object? The vessels of wrath were only suited for
wrath, and this not through any action of God's; for
He even bore long with them.
2. The vessels of mercy are fit, suited, for the display of divine mercy. True they were prepared of
God, but that was His right, and only kind and good
in Him. Who can object to this?
But the illustration of the potter and clay is so
changed that it shows man not as a lifeless mass,
doomed by God's decree alone to wrath or glory; but
as a moral free agent preparing himself for wrath,
or answering God's call by the act of his own free
will.
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GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS IN HIS .DEALINGS
WITH JEW AND GENTILE VINDICATED (3) BY PROPHECY.
v. 25. And also in Hosea He says: I will call them
who were not my people, my people, and her who was
not beloved, beloved.
The apostle confirms, as usual, his statements concerning the rejedion of Israel by citations from the
Hebrew Scriptures.
v.25. By quotations from the Old Testament the
a.postle proceeds to prove the two points, (1) the call
of a people from among the Gentiles; (2) the excision
of the mass of the Jewish people.
vVhile he quotes Hosea 2 :23, he does it not literally,
either from the Hebrew or Septuagint. He gives us
its true meaning, varying it, possibly to rid it of its
traditional form, and so impress more clearly its meaning.
Says Moule, The Hebrew reads: "I will have pity
on the not pitied one (fem.), and I will say to the notmy-people, my people art thou." Not-my-people. Says
Winer, "The negative particle ou combined with nouns
into one idea, obliterates their meaning altogether."
How strong then the phrase, N ot-at-all-my-people.
The apostle changes the order of the parallel expressions probably because he saw their Messianic
bearing, and being the apostle to the Gentiles, his
mind naturally introduces that which bears upon the
subject of his thought, the call to the Gentiles.
Beloved in the Hebrew bears more the idea of mercy
than of complacency. "On the-not-pitied-one I will
have pity."
v. 26. In the ·place where. In heathen lands where
my people are rejected by Me, there shall they be
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v. 26. Apd it shall be in the place where it was said
to them, you are not my people; there shall they be
called the children of the living God.
v. 27. But Isaiah cried concerning Israel, If per.chance the numbers of the children of Israel be as the
:sand of the sea, the remnant (only ) shall be saved:
called the children of God.
Although this quotation is from Hosea 1 :10, it is
<:oupled with that of 2 :23 as though it were one
tence, because of the consecution of thought. In 1
Peter 1:1 it seems to have its literal significance as
applied to the dispersed, and heretofore rejected ten
tribes; but Paul applies it to the Gentiles as being a
not-my-people. For God, having relegated the rejected to a "not-my-people" in Gentile lands, it was
meant to apply to Gentileas well as those of the rejected Ten Tribes. .All were equally not-my-people.
1. 27. But is here an adversative, indicating a change
in the subject. The rejection of Israel being most
distasteful to his Jewish brethren, the apostle would
not introduce it at first. But having proven God's
call of the Gentiles, he must needs show the rejection
of the Jews as a people, leaving but an elect remnant.
Cries. A term of intensity, pioturing the prophet
crying aloud as regards Israel. This shows it to be
an unexpected, great and sad proclamation. The
quotation is from Isaiah 10 :22, and shows only a remnant of Israel saved. The majority make themselves
vessels of wrath. It follows the LXX .. Liddon gives
this translation of the Hebrew: "For though my
people,.O Israel, shall be as the sand of the sea, a remnant only of them shall return: destruction is decreed,
it br,ings in as a flood penal justice; for the destruction
and that which is de-:reed doth Jehovah, the Lord of
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v. 28. For a reckoning final and short, cut in righteousness; because short cut is the reckoning the Lord
will make upon the earth.
v. 29. And as Isaiah foretold; Except the Lord of
Sabaoth had left us a
we should have become as
Sodom, and like as Gomorrha.
Hosts, accomplish in the midst of the whole earth."
v. 28. Short cut reckoning is rendered by Liddon.
"for a summary utterance of punishment will the Lord
bring to pass upon the earth." This language is very
terse 'and hard to render. But by adding the word
punishment we no doubt secure the best tninslation.
Reckoning and utterance are the same Greek
but with the participles attached, it calls for the meaning given. One alludes to a reckoning, the other to a
saying--cut-it-short. The verse shows how God's
judgments are declared to fall on Israel, leaving only
a remnant.
v. 2.9 A second quotation is made from the same
prophet (Isa. 1 :9) to the same end, to show God's prediction of cutting off the body of Israel and leaving
but a remnant.
Had God not saved this remnant, Israel had been as
Sodom and Gomorrha-totally destroyed.
The word seed, germ, root, indicates God's purpose
to revivify Israel. It is seen that grace alone preserved
from utter extinction; and if Israel will
find fault they have but one thing with which to blame
God, that His justice did not annihilate them utterly.
God's covenant never had prevented Him from dealing with them in righteous judgment for their sins.
Thus far God's right to cut off Israel, and graft in
the Gentiles, has been treated; now we· come t'O the
discussion of how that right is to be exerCised.
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AN EXPLANATORY STATEMENT OF GOD'S
EXCLUSION OF THE JEWS AND INGRAFTING OF THE GENTILES.
v. 30. What therefore shall we say? That Gentiles
which follow not after righteousness, have obtained
righteousness? but the righteousness which is of faith.
v. 31. But Israel, pursuing a law of righteousness,
hath not attained unto thy law (or righteousness)?
([ VI. Verses 30-33 are hut a summary of the subject
which chapter ten dev(,.tOps and elucidates, showing
the fault to lie in Israel's failure to seek righteousness
in the right way (that of faith), by which the Gentile
obtained it.
It is further shown that their prophets have foretold
of this failure of the Jews to obtain the righteousness
of God, and their guilt in rejecting their Messiah, in
whom alone the righteousness of God by faith could
be obtained. Their exclusion then from salvation is
foretold and justified.
vs.30-31. What shall we say? Not that God has
annulled His promises, but that Gentiles (not "the"
Gentiles, for all have not attained), those who had not
been seekers after rghteousness,. have obtained a
righteousness by faith, But Israel who was ever seeking after a law of righteousness had never yet found
that law by which one could become righteous. The
Gentiles, though not seekers after righteousness (see
Ch. 3 :10-19)" had found it by faith in Christ. The
Jew, biased by the error of legal righteousness, had
not attained that which is by faith. Followed, attained,
are terms of the Greek games where one strives and
yet does not attain the end striven for. (See' 1 Cor.
9:24; Phil. 3:12-14; Tim. 6:11-12.)
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v. 32. Wherefore? because not of faith, but as ot
works (they sought it) ; for they stumbled upon the
stone of stumbling.
v. 33. As it is written, Behold I place in Siona stone
of stumbling and a rock of offense; and he who believeth on Him shall not be ashamed.
Righteousness of the law and law of righteousness
are very different. The one is the righteousness demanded by the law, the other is a rule, or law, by
which one may become righteous. The Jew sought
a law to become righteous. No such law could be
found. Had he sought the righteousness his law called
for, his law would have shown him he must come by
faith to his Messiah, and so would have been his
school-master (pedagogue) to lead him to Christ for
that righteousness which he failed to obtain by law
works.
v. 32. As of works. "As introduces the sUbjective
conception; and implies that nothing true in the objective sense answers to it.'-Liddon .. The Jew sought
it as if there was a law by which it might be obtained
when there was none.
For they stumbled. The Messiah was the stone
provided, upon which they might reach the rigteousness they sought, but they stumbled over instead of
resting on Him.
v.33. This was foretold in Isaiah 8 :14 and 28 :16,
which pf'ophecies the apostle here combines. Being
foretold they should have been forewarned. Being
foretold, it must be true. Thus the doctrine and fact
are according to Scripture; and Israel, not God, is to
blame for Israel's failuf'e.
Stumbling and offense are not synonomous. "The
former denotes the shock, the latter the fall resulting
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from it; and so the former (the stumbling), the moral
conflict between Israel and the Messiah;" (their misjudgment of Him), "the latter, the people's unbelief,"
the result of that conflict and the cause of their fall.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.
Doctrine. Religion runs not in blood; neither in
that of Abraham nor of pious Gentile parentage (John
1 :12, 13).
2. It is not conveyed nationally, but is individual,
irrespective of race, or nation. "In every nation he
that feareth God and worketh righteousness is accepted of him."
3. The doctrine of this, and the two following chapters, is the exposition of ch. 1 :16, "To the Jew first, and
also to the Greek. The apostle simply aims to show
(1) that God does extend the gospel to the Gentiles,
(2) that in so doing He violates no principle of righteousness, no covenant promise; for (a) the seed to
whom the promise was made is not the fleshly descendants of Abraham as such; but to those who are "the
children of the promise (v. 8). These are born of
election on the divine side, and by faith on the
human.
4. This introduces the doctrine of divine, sovereign
election, as a principle of God's government. God has
ever chosen whom he pleased (v. 11) and he seemed
ever to please to choose the younger, Isaac instead
of Ishmael, etc. ; showing that his choice was not by
natural primogeniture, but of His election. (2) The
natural man is first born, then the second birth comes
afterwards, producing the spiritual man, a son of God.
The choice is with God, being before the children were
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born, and before they had performed any works upon
which the election could, be based. (3) Thus it is not
of works (V8. 15, 16, 18).
5. The doctrine being an exposition of 1 :16 last
clause, it is a discussion of the how Gentiles obtained
eternal life through the gospel. The apostle is not
discussing church privileges, but external privileges
of having the gospel. He says the gospel is the power
of God unto salvato,n to everyone that believeth."
To whom? To Gentile believer, as well as to the
Jewish believer.
It is a choice between vessels of mercy and vessels
of wrath. It is not whether A. B. is elected and predestined to et,ernal life, while A. G. is preterited and
doomed by the decree of God to eternal death. The
n'ature of righteousness by faith through grace, and
the ground of the covenant based on faith, makes it
as applicable to GentHe as Jew.
The history of Israel sustains God in his sovereigil
election asa divince right, wherein he can call the
believing Gentile as well as Jew; for only with the
believers of Israel was the covenant made.
The vessels of mercy are prepared for glory, but
elected according to the foreknowledge of God.
Foreknowledge decides God as to whom He elects.
Faith and obedience being the conditions of salvation,
thes,e must be foreseen. To such as will believe and
obey God decides to give prevenient grace. He need
not give it where He foreknows it will not be yielded
to. He predestinated th'Ose elected to be conformed
t'O the image of His Son; i. e., prepared for glory. And
being so prepared, He glorifies them. Here is no
partiality and yet a decree which eventuates in glorification. To such particular election the writer can
see no objection.
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5. "Secret things belong unto God." Election in no
sense influences man in his actions. Grace is free,
salvation is offered all, and all who wish- to be saved
can be, so none can charge partiality on God.
6. We are sent to preach salvation-the gospel, to
all men, not the decrees. ,None will know he is elected
till he becomes a Christian. And the non-elect will
only know it when by their Own obstinate unbelief
they are lost.
7. God bears long with the vesse1!J of wrath that
they may be led to repent. He does all he can to save
men (Rom. 2:4).
8. Though God get glory out of the acts and doom
of the wicked, they are none the less guilty (v. 17).
N OTE.-ELECTIO N.
The apostle spoke of his grief over lsrad's fatc.-. Then
God's promise has failed, has it? No; my grief is not as
though the word of God has failed. True, most of the Jews
do not believe, and hence fail of the grace of God: but all
born Jews were not included in the Israel to whom the promise was made. You can see this in the fact that not all the
descendants of Abraham, born by natural generation, are
counted children (v. 8, as those born of Hagar and Keturah);
but only Isaac. who was born supernaturally, by faith on the
parents' part, and by virtue of the promise on God's part.
This one only is the seed to whom the promise is made. In
both Abraham's and Rebecca's case, it was alike. The Abrahamic covenant had two sides, the physical, or natural, and
the spiritual. All naturally descended from Abraham, Ishmael as well as Isaac, Esau as well as Jacob, received circumcision, a sign and seal of the covenant to them in some
of its natural advantages. But even in this sphere there was
a marked difference. "Jacob have I loved"; and to Jacob was
given Palestine, with God's watchful care, and also the prom-,
ised Messiah. He got both Birthright and Blessing.
But in the spiritual sphere, where bIes'sings can only come
th .. v that are of faith, these are' the seed.
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He\lCe, (1) there is seen a l1;;l,tural, national election of
Abraham and his natural posterity; (Z) ther! is a spiritual
election restiI1g on £aith OJ.1, man's part, apd including all believers, Jew first, but also the Gentile.
The apostle cites Jewish history to show this election.
First, th!re are the two' children in Abraham's family, one
chosen, the other not .. It might be objected that Ishmael,
being bnt the son
a concubine, was therefore rejected.
But the apostle cites the case of E.sau and JaGob. They were
both
also. twins. Further, before they 'were born,
or had done good or bad to influence their election, God made
a selection, saying, "Jacob I loved, Esau I hated."
"As regards original siN, both children were alike; as
regards actual sin, neither had any" (Augustine). In this case
of God's election, involving vast
extending to untold
ages, there was no reason in the creatme, unless it be the
foreseen: disposition to influence God. When Esau and Jacob
were unconverted, ES'au was, "profane," despising the birthright; Jacob, though crafty, yet chose it, valued it, yea tried
to steal it, so highly did he regard it. But God made His
election "by the sovereign choice of the divine mind," that it
might be of grace, and not of works (chap. 9:11). "For the
purpose of God is the determination of His will."
National cases are cited, but it is merely to prove God's
sovereign right in the choosing, electing of those Jews and
Gentiles, whom Paul speaks of as believers and partakers of
eternal life (chap. 10 :9, 10, 12).
Howev-er we may, or may not justify it, the electioil here
spoken of is one that results not merely in national privileges,
but also in eternal life, for in verses 8, 23, 26, these elect
vessels are said to be fitted by God for glory, while, on the
other hand, God bears long with vessels: of wrath fitted for
destruction, though not by the Lord. Man fits himself for
destruction; God fits the vessels of mercy for glory.
The apostle cites the case of Pharaoh as an illustration
of a vessel of wrath. God placed him by His providence
on the throne, that he might display His power in him. Yet
even here God, by ten acts of divine power and judgment,
gave him evidence of His divinity, and of the obligation on
Pharaoh's part to yield to Him. But Pharaoh, instead of
yielding to God as he should, each time proceeded to harden
his own heart till God also, in judgment, Qegan to harden
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it by His pr0vidences., but not by any direct act of His Spirit.
God "tempteth no man."
This case of election terminated in eternal results, for the
l<'ing perished while in rebellion to God.
The questions here raised have divided the theological
world since the time of Jerome and Augustine, into Calvanism. or Augustinianism, and Arminianism. Truth, as might be
expected where equaUy loyal and able Christians differ, lies
between the two extremes. The Arminian is extremely
jealous lest man's free agency saffer, and God be made out
to be partial and unjust.
The Calvinist feats lest God be r0bbed of His sovereignty,
and His authority be invalidated, and His government be
made to depend on the contingencies of finite man's acts,
foreseen, or unforeseen, as different ones explain it.
Let us locate ours6lves before considering this subject.
We are simply to draw out of chaps. 9-11 what God wrote
.. in them. To do this, we must regard the purpose of the
apostle in writing it. It is the gospel of the power cif God
unto salvation to Jew and Gentile (1:17). How is it so?
Does not the reJection of the Jew, because of unbelief, and the
receiving of the Gentile, because of faith, destroy God's covel{ant with Israel, and prove him unfaithful to his promises?
This leads to the question, Who is. the true Israel? 1. Not
all the posterity of Abraham, as history shows (vs. 6-13).
This brings out the doctrine of election.
Adam Clarke held that election for the Jew was to temporal and national pr1vileges. God's election for Gentiles was
that as such they might have gospel privileges. "God's
foreknowledge was His purpose and grace to bestow on us
Gentiles the privilege of being His people." In chap. 9:21,
"God is speaking of man, not individually, but nationally," i.
e., He sets aside the Jewish nation, and extends the gospel
to the Gentiles. This, is theSl1bstance of Clarke's view of
election. Another view is: Election one of principles; not
of persons or nations; not to temporal conditions, but to
eternal life.
Beet, a modern Arminlan, an English Wesleyan, says:
"That from eternity, moved only by pity for our lost state,
and not by any foreseen good in us, and as irresponsible
sovereign of the world, God resolved to save, not all men
promiscuously, but only those who should believe the gospel.
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is a logical result of the doctrine (justification by faith),
looked at from the point of view of the eternity. of God.
"Whatever God does in time, He purposed in eternity;
and whatever He does, He does unmoved by any good thing
external to hims.elf. For apart from Him there is no good
thing. God proclaims that He will save all who believe the
good news, and none else.
;ae thought fit, in infinite
wisdom and universal love, to permit men to yield to or
resist these influences; and thought fit to make the gospel
effectual only to those who yield. To them He resolved to
give the Holy Spirit to be the animating principle of a new
life; and resolved to preserve by His own power, amid spiritual peril, and to bring to eternal
those who should
continue in the faith. From the beginning He foresaw who
would believe and who would continue in faith. But He was
not moved to save by His knowledge that they would believe,
or by their foreseen good works., or perseverance; but simply
by His love and by man's sin and helplessness. He chose
us as believers, but not because of our foreseen belief. Our
faith is God's work in us, and gift to us; and the good works
which follow faith are not its necessary. result, but are attached to it by the grace of God, and wrought in us by the
Holy Spirit.' Our faith and works, so far from being the
motive, are the results of God's eternal purpose.
"The resolution to save, not all men indiscriminately, but
only believers, is a purpose according to election.
And
since there is nothing in faith to merit the honor of this
divine choice, we owe our salvation entirely to the sovereign
election of God. Election determines the objects of salvation; predestination, the goal to which God will lead them."
(Beet on Romans, ps. 278-9.)
Such is the luminous view of this modern Wesleyan theologian. It is free from many objections to Clarke's views·.
Beet makes election simply God's purpose to save all who
would believe, but not because He fo·resaw this fact, but because of His love and pity for man's helplessness. The only
logical statement of his view is, Election is God's purpose to
save all believers. VVho they would be, He knew. His theory
makes God elect only a class; yet he says, "Election determines the objects of salvation."
N ow, if Gol elects to save believers, and our faith is the
result of God's eternal purpose, then with God there is. a
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purpose to work faith in some and not in others, else all
would be saved; hence election is of God's own purpose, irrespective of any foreseen faith or good works; i. e., It is
absolute election-the Calvanistic view, viz.: That all men
are carnal and can not believe, but by in wrought grace of
God, and He bestows this only on those He
elected to
eteraal life. Beet says: "He resolved to exert upon all who
hear the gospel, influences leading to repentance and faith,
iafluences without which repentance and faith are impossible"
(2:4). The only thing wherein this view differs from strict
Calvanism is that Beet may mean God gives every man this
grace. But this is contrary. to facts·. Many have their lot
cast by providence where there is no gospel to believe. "How
shall they believe in Him of whom they have not heard?"
These have no prevenient grace, for there is no gospel to
believe.
"He chose us as believers." "Our faith and works are
of God's eternal purpose." The ground of God's choice is His
love and pity, yet all were equally lost. Did not God love
all equalIy? This is illogical. The theory is not consistent
and complete.
The doctrine as expounded by Dr. Charles Hodge, is:

"The choice is to eternal life, and not to external privileges
only. (1) Because the very point to be established (in chaps.
9-11) is the free admission of men into the Messiah's kingdom, and its spiritual and eternal blessings. (2) Because the
language of the apostle seems itself to preclude the other
idea (in vs. 15, 16; and especially in v. 18; 'therefore he ha.th
mercy on whom he wiII, and whom he will he "hardeneth').
This is not applicable to the reception of men to a state of
peculiar external privilege, or their rejection from it. (3)
The case of Pharaoh is not an illustration of the refusal to
admit some men to peculiar privileges. (4) The choice is
between vessels of mercy and vessels of wrath; vessels of
mercy chosen unto glory, not unto church privileges (Clar.ke);
and vessels of wrath who were to be made examples of
God"s displeasure against sin. (5) The character of objection to the apostles' doctrine shows that sllch was the nature
of the choice. If this election is to eternal life it is of course
a choice of individuals, and not of communities, because
communities, as such, do not inherit eternal life. This is
fnrthf'T prm'ed bv the cases of Isaac and Ishmael, Jacob
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and Esau, between whom as individuals the choice was made."
(In :(VIal. 1 :23, and J er: 18 :6, where the clay and potter were
us,e, show that it was not as individuals; but on the other
hand, Isa. 64:6 uses the same figure of individuals, hence the
figure is applicable to nations or individuals.) From the case
derived from Pharaoh; from the objections presented in vs.
14, 19; from the answer to these objections in vs. 15, 16, 20,
23," the same is seen.
This election is sovereign; i. e., is founded on the good
pleasure of God, and not on any things in its objects. (1) "Be'..
cause it is expressly asserted." The choice between Jacob
an,d Esau was prior to birth, and to moral character, or acts
which Lead to character (v. 11). This fact is clearly stated
in v. 16, "it is not of him that willeth, etc.," also v. 18.
(2) Because otherwisle there would be no shadow of objection to the doctrine." (God could reply: I choose them
that choose me; and so rob the objector .0£ any ground of
objection_) (3) That the election is sovereign, 1S taught
elsewhere in the scriptures (2 Tim. 1 :9; Eph. 1 :5). (4) This
view alone harmonizes with the doctrine that all good
thoughts and right purposes and feelings proceed from God,
which is clearly taught in the scripture. For if the purpose
not to resist "colT,mon grace," is a right purpose, it is of
God,: and of course it is of Him that one man forms it
and another does uot. (5) This doctrine alone is consistent
with Christian experience. Why was I made to hear thy
voice? No Christian answers, Because I was better than
others.
"The two leading objections against the doctrine of election; viz.: that it is inconsistent with the divine character,
and incompatable with human responsibility, are answered
by the apostle. It can not be unjust because God claims
and exercises the right of sovereign choice. It is not inconsistent with human responsibility because God does not make
men ,vicked; though as their sovereign He has a right to
dispose of wicked men as He pleases. He can, of the same
corrupt masSo, choose one to honcrr, and the other to dis.honor
(vs. 14-23). Such, slightly condensed, is Dr. Hodge's
entation of election.
I remark, 1. These chapters are not dealing with national
life, national election, or reprobation; nor with temporal
church privileges. The anostle ass'ertsthat even among- th ..
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Jews some ar,e elected, having found God's righteousness', they
are saved (vs. 6, 16-18, 24, 30) "even of us, whom He hath
called." Paul claims personal interest iR this salvation, and
he is a Jew. Hence national'rejection of Israel is not the
subject under discussion; and total rejection is disproved as
regards Israel. And all Gentiles were not called. "Also
of the Gentiles (ch. 10:11,12, -13, 16). Whom He called them
He also glorified." But all Gentiles ate not glorified.
2. In chap. 10 where God justifies His dealings with man
by man's treatment of salvation, we see it was eternal life,
not church privileges, that the apostle was treating of.
3. The scope of the epistle, embodied in 1 :17, the gospel
the powe,r of God unto salvation, proves conclusively that
the election is individual; and the result of it is eternal life
while the aim or end of it is holiness. Neither is the election unto conditions merely, choosing faith as the means of
salvation. It is of individuals. "The elect hath obtained it."
Those elected have obtained what? "That which he seeketh
for"; viz.: righteousness of God, not heaven (ch. 11:1-7).
"With the heart man believeth unto righteousness:'
,It would seem that theological bias only could cause
one ,to understand this as a national, or temporal election.
The apostle here had no thought of discussing the doctrine of election as to its nature, as a theological problem in
relation to man's free agency. He is dealing with a people
whe) accepted the sovereign elective right of God to make
them His chaseR people; and therefore their inalienable
right to His favor. The apostles' purpose is to prove by their
history that God had an elective right to admit believing
Gentiles, and exclude unbelieving Jews. It is not then the
discussion of the principle of election, but the applicatioil of
an admitted doctrine to the present status of Jew and Gentile
in relation to the salvation of men through Christ by faith.
God always had made selections, and that not on the
ground of works. He could do the saine' is this case. The
Israel to whom was made the promises was 110t the fleshly,
natural born seed of Abraham; though as such they had
some natural privileges, but those born supernaturally by
the Spirit through faith. Hence those Gentiles who believe
are as much the seed of Abraham, to whom the promises
were given, as is the believing Jew. The rejection of the unbelieving body of the nation did not invalidate covenant and
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pTomise, for they ,vere given only to the elect in the nation.
These were ever in God's sight the true believers, and the
true Israel.
Here we are dealing with the hard problem 0'£ theology,
hence so lengthy a note is pardonable.
It is not given men to fl1lly comprehend all of (Jod's
counsel. "Who by searching hath found out God." We may
never know why God passed by angels and "laid hold on
the seed of Abraham" to save men at the cost of the life uf
His Son; nor why sin was allowed to enter; nor why to
one nation the ,law was given, while others groped in heathen
darkness; nor can we tell why the al1-powerful Spirit moves
one gospel hearer to repent, while another rejects the offer
of mercy. The author was un wil'ling to yield till sore pressed
by the law in the hands of the Spirit; but classmates were
not _0 subdued and are still children of wrath.
(I) But we know God, the allwise elected some, and that
not without a reason. He ever acts from reason. (2) His
election was sovereign, "according to the good pleasure of
His will" (Eph. 1 :5). (3) It was of grace, n'ot of works
performed, or foreseen, for God so declares, and we arc
Cl"eated unto good works, and He "works in us to will and
to do," so our good works are the frnits of His Spirit. ({I It
was eternal, "before the foundation ofthe world" (Eph. 1.4).
(5) It was "according to the foreknowledge of God (1 Pet
1, 2). Here' is the only ray of light God seems to throw
on these deep doctrines. other than to declare that it is
cording to the good pleasure of His will (Eph. 1 :5; Rom.
8:29). God foresaw how, under gospel grace, some would
t,eceivethis mercy, persevere in grace and become overcomers, and snch He elected.
Godet, the Swiss Calvanist, Seems also to so view it: "As
to the speculative question of the relation between God's
eternal plan and the freedom of human determination, it
seems to me probable that Paul resolved it, so far as he
was himself concerned, by means of the fact affirmed by
him of divine foreknowledge" (Rom. yol. 11. p. 191).
Hence, in the light of the scripture, it would. seem God
wrote the names of some in the Lamb's books of life from
the foundation of the world (Rev. 17:8), having elected them
to be "holy and without blame before Him in love"; and
did this not arbitrarily, but according to His foreknowledge.
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This is as far as this chapter goes, and as far as we can see
light. (6) God's passing by one, and electing another, is
not partialiV. There can be no partiality where all is of
grace, where none can have any claim upon the Sovereign.
Men were all equally guilty, and as such ("all have sinned
and come short of the- glory of God") were but clay in the
hand of God, who for wise reasons chose to fashion one
to honor and another to dishonor_ (7) God's "pteterition,"
passing by one in grace, did in no wise influence that one
to sin, and refuse the offer of mercy made to all. Further,
there is no preterition asserted in the Bible. So far as we
know, God may give the same grace to each gospel hearer.
But foreseeing the use each would make of it He elected one,
the other He could not elect as He knew that he would reject the proffered grace. (8) All are not elected, for aU
are not justified and glorified. '''But the elect ones hath
obtained it" (Rom. 11 :7). ·(9) God has done all His love.
wisdom and power can do for the salvation of all men, nonelect as well as the elect.
He will "have all men to be saved,·' "He wills· not the
death of any."
"God so loved the world, etc., (John 3:16).
God's love, no doubt, prompted Him to elect all, but
His divine foreknowledge regulating the action of His will
unto wis'e choosing, led to His only electing those He foresaw would receive and use aright His grace.
He elected according to both His foreknowleqge and His
eternal purpose, which was regulated by his foreknowledge.
Thus also a wise man purpo,ses, or elects, to act, in harmony
with what he foresees will result in a desired and wise end.
Judas and Pharaoh are cases in point. Judas was not
elected to salvation, but selected to work out God's will in
the
of Jesus, as foretold in prophecy. Jesus· called
him to be one of the disciples, into the nearest and dearest
relations to himself. He did all infinite love and wisdom
combined could do to save Judas, yet without avail.
We would impugn the love of God not to
His
grace and Spirit moved upon the heart of Judas as· forcibly
as pos·siMe, and as much so as on John's, so far as his nature
and will would permit of it. Jesus showed no partiality,
though He trusted Judas with the disciples' purse. While
thus doing all possible to save Judas, and Pharaoh, God
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knew the wickedness of their hearts, and chose them so
that, seeillg that they would not yield to God, they might
yet glol'ify Him as vessels of wrath.
RESUME.
The time of election. Eternity, "Chosen us in Him before the foundation of t'be world," (Eph, 1 :4; 2 Tim. 1 :9.)
Sphere of election. Christ Jesus. ,"Chosen us in Him."
"'In whom we have redemption'."Ground of election. God's own purpose and grace. "The
-counsel of His own will.' "The good pleasure O'f His own
will," (Rom. 9:11; Eph. 1:5,9, 11; 2 Tim. 1:9.)
Cause of election. God's love. (John 3:16.)
Rule, or law of election. God's foreknowledge. "Whom
He foreknew, them He also did predestinate." (Rom. 8:29;
1 Pet. 1 :2; 1 Pet. 1 :2.)
Objects of election. Individuals, and a nation
Isaac
not Ishmael, Jacob not Esau, Paul not Judas, whosc bishopric He filled; Jews not Philistines, or Egyptians; Gentiles
in place of Israel, when they reJected the Messiah.
End of election. Not church privileges, nor the opportunity of salvation; not to national privileges. Nor yet primarily to eternal Hfe. Character, 'not destiny is the primary
end of God's decrees. "Chosen in Him
that we
should be holy an.d without blame before Him in love." Predestinated to the adoption of 'Sons." "Predestinated to be
conformed to the image of His Son." "Elect through sanctification of the Spirit to obedience." Called to be holy." "Be
y'e holy, for I am holy." (Eph. 1 :4, 5, 11, 12; Rom. 8: 29, 30;
1 Pet. 1:2; 1 Thess. 4:3.) The end of the decree is character;
but character always decides destiny.
It is one thing to elect a man to etern-al life irrespective
of any character foreseen in him; quit·e another to choose him
to be holy and give him a place on the throne as a saint of
-God. "In as much as ye did it unto the least of these
Come ye blessed, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from.
the foundation of the world," (Matt. 25:31-46).
Time limit in election.: Does God's decree of election
include all who mercely beli.eve, all the branches' of the vine,
whether they are broken off and burned, or not? the &tony
ground hearers who had life, but did not yield fruit? or
does it only include the sheep who follow Him, those who
<'hold fast the confidence and the rejoicing of the hope firm
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unto the end" (Heb. 3, 6, 14); those who overcome (Rev. 3 :5)?
Evidently only those continuing firm to the end.
If aU whose names are in the book of life, al:e elected,
seeing some may be blotted out, election then was not according to foreknowledge; for it did not so cnd.
The elect are those "s·ealed unto the' day of redemption,"
whom God saw would go on to perfection, overcoming and
so being entitled to sit upon the throne. These are described
.in Romans, chapter eight.
Tlds is very different from the teaching of Calvil1's Institutes 3, 11, 3. "Whom God passes by, He reprobates; and
from no other cause than his determination to exclude them
from the inheritance, which he presdestines for his children.
The obstinate are not 'converted, because God exerts
not that mightier grace of which He is not destitute, if He
.ehose to display it. Also 23 :7. I inquire again how it
came to pass that the fall of Adam, independent of any
remedy, should involve so many nations and their children
in eternal death, but because such was the will of God. It is
an awful decree, I confess" (truly so), "but no one can deny
that God fot'eknew the future, final fall of man before He
created him, and He foreknew it because it was appointed
by His own decree.' More like this is found in his writing.
Art. 13. "Let us not refuse to say with Augustine, 'God could
change the will of the wicked into good, because He is omnipotent. Why then do·es He not ·do it? Because He is unwilling. Why He is unwilling remains with Himself."Quoted by Beet.
To say this is monstrous is mild. To say it is nnbiblical
is true. to refute it is easy.
1. God is good and holy. If so He will do all He can to
produce goodness and holiness. If He can "change the will
of the wicked into good" His nature would lead Him to do
so. If He can. but will not, then He must wish them to be
unholy; and he can not be e1ther good or holy at heart.
It will not do to say, He saw it ",as wise to do otherwise.
Infinite power· in the' hands of infinite goodness, necessitates
making all boly, if there be a holy
by which it can be
clone.
Calvanism maintains the· absolute inability of man to do
any good of himself. All must be wrought in him of God.
Kow if God does not do all He can to keep man from sin,
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and, seeing Christ has met the demands of a holy law, to
save him out 6f sin, when the sinner desires· it, He becomes
the indirect cause of man's sin; yes, the direct cause 9f it.
But it may be affirmed, man will never des·ire salvation without God's prevenient grace. True, if God witholds this
when He could give it, and it would s·ave men, then He does
not love them (vs. John 3·:16).
Hence if God could give grace to man which would save
him, but will not; man could change his damnation on the
decree of God, which withheld the needed prevenient grace,
and upon God, who so decreed it, when He could have done
otherwise; being omniscient and omnipotent.
Beet says: "I differ from them, in believing" (as I do)
"that influences leading toward faith and repentance, are
brought to bear on all who hear the gospel, and that the
unbelief and perdition of those who reject it, arises" not from
the absence of these influences', but simply and only from
man's resistance to them." Yet Beet says, a high compliment to both Calvin and Augustine for teaching as few
others, "that salvation is entirely the w9'1"k of God in man."
Right reason and conscience are never violated by any
of God's acts; but this hyper-Calvanism violates both.
God created Adam, knowing that he would falL
So the United States of America decreed to dig the Panama canal, knowing that it would involve the loss of life. But
it neither willed nor decreed these deaths. This all admit.
It decrees an end so important as to justify its action
notwithstanding the loss it may occasion.
The greater good must be secured by a wise government,
though it involves a lesser evil.
So God, for infinitely wise and good cause, made man,
though foreseeing his fall, and the consequent plan of his salvation, which would cost the life of His beloved Son. This
too, when He knew His Son would not be able to save all
of them, though He gave His life to redeem, and freely
offered salvation to all.
The nature and manifest love of God (John 3:16) compels
us to believe that He has done all in His power, in harmony
with the only possible plan of salvation, to get all men saved.
God is infinitely wise and unchangeable. His perfections
demand that He adopt the best plan available to infinite
goodness, justice and wisdom. Having adopted the best. He
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would be vacillating and unwise to change for one not so
good. It would not be perfect. Hence God having made
man, and redeemed him, and saved all who believe, we know
that all He could do for man's salvation has been done.
But of some He &ays: "ye will not come unto me that
ye might have life." Hence God could not have changed
the will of a single individual that He has not so changed.
It is morally impossible. Having made man a moral agent,
his freedom must be respected, even in the divine decrees.
Hence His foreknowledge becomes the rule regulating His
will in His decrees. "Elect according to the foreknowledge
of God the Father." Whom He foreknew would respond to
His Spirit and gospel, and persevere by His grace to the
end, He elected to obedience, etc., and rewards th.em with
eternal happiness.

ROMANS 10 :1-21.

P .1, D.III, §II.

-

THE RESPONSIBILITY FOR ISRAEL'S REJECTION FIXED ON ISRAEL.
ANALYSIS.
Israel's rejection is be<;ause they.rej.ected God's plan
of saivation by faith. This is treated from the standpoint of human responsibility.
It grew out of Israel's ignorance of the character of
God's righteousness, and its mode of attainment.
1. It is not of works. 2. It is not by law. 3. It is
of faith, being the gift of God. This is confirmed by
the Old Testament description of this righteousness
(vs. 1-13).
And since this righteousness is suited for all the
apostle flames with missionary zeal, and proves from
the Scriptures that the gospel should be given to all.
Judaism was instituted not for itself, but to preserve
the truth till the Messiah should give himself a ransom for all.
Again, the r·ejection of all who do not believe,
though they be Jews, is in harmony with the plan and
purpose of God, as revealed in the Jewish Scriptures.
Both Moses and Isaiah foretold the call of the Gentiles and the excision of Israel, yet with a hint of
future favor to be shown the Jews in that the Gentiles \vere said to provoke them to jealousy.
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THE APOSTLE PLACATES ISRAEL; SORROW1NG OVER THEIR IGNORANCE, AND
DESIRING THEIR SALVATION.
v. 1. Brethren, the desire ind.eed of my heart and
my prayer to God on account of Israel is for (their)
salvation.
v. 2. For I bear them witness that they have a zeal
of God, but not according to knowledge.
v. 3. For being ignorant of the righteousness of
God, and seeking to establish their own righteollsness,
they have not submitted to the righteousness of God.
v. 4. For Christ is an end of law for righteousness.
v. 1. The apostle gives vent to his feelings in view
of the doctrine which he is about to declare respecting Israel's excis,ion.
Desire, good pleasure hence desire. Paul was a
man of intense nature. Hence he prayed for his people, hoping in their national excision some might believe and be saved.
v. 2. The apostle gladly credited them with a zeal
for God, though he well knew by experience it was
not always according to knowledge, and hence was
m vam.
v.3. This verse is both confirmatory and explanatory to verse 2. The cause of their not submitting to
the righteousness of God was their ignorance.
Righteousness of God, is that obedience to His will
required by Him. Christ only has rendered it, and we
obtain it by faith. Their own righteousness is that
which is the result of their own obedience to God's
law. As this is ever defective, salvation can not come
by works. Paul notes (1) their ignorance about, (2)
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their effort after, and (3) their failure to obtain the
true righteousness.·
v.4. The Jew failed to attain righteousness by his
law fQr reason that Christ is the end of that law for
righteousness. All the types of the ceremonial law
are fulfilled by Christ; all the moral law is fulfilled in
Him. Here the law is met and ends in a divine righteousness for man, through faith.
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LAW AND GOSPEL CONTRASTED ..
ANALYSIS.

v. 5. Moses writes concerning the righteousness
which is of the law, that the man doing them shall
live by it (righteousness).
By Scriptural quotations the apostle contrasts the
righteousness of the law and the gospel.
One was based on perfect keeping of the law; the
other called for no difficult work like going to heaven
to bring a Savior down, but it consisted in a word
already in their hearts and mouths, even in a heartfelt belief in Him and 'an open mouthed confession of
Him.
v. 5. This verse is the proof of verse 4, that Christ
is the end of the law for righteousness. He not only
is the fulfillment of the law, securing righteousness
for all who believe, but He also is the end of the law
so far as it could secure to man righteousness. He
terminated the law as a means of securing righteousness.
Paul quotes Lev. 18:5 from LXX almost exactly.
He llses the present tense. He who doeth these (statutes). This he does because the law is ever present
and binding as though being now written.
"Shall live by it;" i. e., by the righteousness acquired by keeping those statutes. Stress is laid on the
doing. Some leading manuscripts have "Shall live
by them," the judgments and statutes.
Those out of Christ are, and must ever be under the
law. Only when in Him, who is the end of the law.,
can anyone be delivered from the demands of the
law. And then it is not to set one free from law,
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v. 6. But the
which is of faith speaketh thus Say not in thy heart, Wh.o shall as!end into
heaven? that is to bring Christ down.
v. 7. Or Who shall descend iato the abyss? that is,
to bring up Christ from the dead.
save as in Christ man can meet its demands (Rom.
8:1-4). Yet where we fail, Christ's righteousness
avails, so we do not come under condemnation.
Could Moses mean that a man could obtain eternal
life by works? No. But that was all the law could
offer. If a man could keep the precepts of the law he
would be entitled to life. A just God could not condemn one who had kept His law.
If the Israelite obeyed the law spiritually, gra·::e
would be vouchsafed him to keep it (Deut. 30 :6). But
if, as the Pharisees, he accepted it as merely an external rule of obedience, it became only a source of condemnation and death. Paul meets this view. Christ
has fulfilled the law, become an end to it that we may
not be under the law, but under grace, and be justified
by faith.
vs. 6-8. But the righteousness which is of faith, the
righteousness which is received by faith, does not
require you to do some difficult work. It does not
say, Who shall ascend up into heaven? i. e., to bring
down Christ through whom you are justified; nor
that you descend to bring Him up from the dead.
There is no work to be done,. only a belief in the
work He has done, according to the word which we
preach.
The apostle shows the ease of obtaining righteousness by the gospel. He does this by giving the spiritual meaning underlying Deut. 30 :12-14, not quoting
either the Hebrew or the LXX verbatim. Thus the
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v. 8. But what saith it? The word is nigh thee, in
thy mouth and in thy heart; that is, the word of faith
which we proclaim.
v. 9. That if thou wilt confess with thy mouth the
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe with thy heart that God
hath raised Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
v. 10. For with the heart one believes unto righteousness, but with the mouth confesses unto salvation.
apostle draws from Moses a description of both kinds
of righteousness, that by the law and that by faith.
Dr. Hodge thinks the apostle does not mean to quote
Moses, but merely expresses his own idea in scripturallanguage, using that of Moses with a variation.
vs.9-1O. The word of faith, that on which faith rests
is said inDeut. 30 :14, as quoted by Paul, to be both in
the heart and mouth. There is no work to do. Hence
they are required to believe with the heart the word
which is therein, and confess with the mouth. For
with the heart man believes and, as with Abraham, he
is counted righteous; but the confession is essential;
as "faith without works is dead" (James 2:17). Believing unto righteousness and confessing unto salvation are not synonyms. While righteousness is attained in God's sight by faith, yet faith being subjective with us, so is our righteousness with God. When
we objectively manifest our faith in our confession,
God objectively acknowledges our righteousness as
giving us salvation.
Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh; and, even if martyrdom follow, the mouth must
confess. See Tertullian's vigorous treatise, S;:orpiace.
Liddon says, "He (Paul) conceives of a righteousness which may not result in salvation."
The LXX recognized the term, Lord, as one of
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Jehovah ·and also of the Messiah. His ressurrection
was a seal not only of His work, but also of His divinity (Rom. 1:4).
Abyss.-Deep, bottomless. Applied in Gen. 1:2; 7 :11, to
the sea; Ps. 71 :21 to the underworld. In the New Testament
every time but one it is used for the place of lost souls and
spirits. Yet it is not the same as hell, the lake that burneth
with fire and brimstone (Rev. 20:7, 10, 14; 17:8).
Heaven and the abyss contrasts the highest height and the
deepest depth. No such descent or ascent is needed to obtain
salvatio.a. It is of grace, by faith and confession.

PI, D.III, §II.
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([ III. THE GOSPEL UNIVERSAL IN CHARACTER AND PURPOSE.
ANALYSIS.
v. 11. For the Scripture saith: Whosoever believeth on Him shall not be ashamed.
Verse 11 shows the universal nature and purpose
of the gospel by Scripture quotation. This is confirmed by the fact that no distinction is made between
the Jew and the Gentile.
Again, Christ is universal in His Lordship, hence
the gospel of Christ is universal.
And since "He is Lord over all He is rich unto
all them that call upon Him."
This assertion is confirmed by Jewish prophets (v.
13; Joel 2 :32; Isa. 52 :7).
N ow if this salvation is for all, and Jesus is Lord of
all, and yet only those who call on Him can obtain this
righteol,lsness, it is evident (vs. 13, 14) it must be
preached to all; and so the apostleship of Paul to the
Gentiles is vindicated. And in that justification is
involved the missionary character of all who receive
this gospel: "Freely ye have received, freely give."
The spirit of the gospel is missionary. God's redemption of man is the vindic·ation of his government
against Satan, the rebel; and the display of His love,
power, wisdom, and glory in restoring men to his
service and likeness. If we be His we too must -be
given up to work out this purpose, which can only
be done through the preaching of this gospel to all
men.
v. 11. Whosover believeth. The apostle quotes the
LXX, but adds whosoever, it being implied in "him
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v. 12. For there is no difference between the Jew
and the Greek; for the same Lord of all is rich unto
all those calling upon Him.
v. 13. For whosoever shall call upon the name of
the Lord shall be saved.
that believeth." Thus Christ as the end of the law
for justification (v. 4) is proved by Scripture; and the
Jew as well as Gentiles must be so saved by iaith.
Shall not be ashamed. He that relies upon this
Christ will never be put to the blush by His failing
to save him. It means much to the believer to have
one who never fails him in any of the exigencies of
life; in sickness He "healeth all our diseases" ; in temptation, He is able to succor;. in distress, to comfort
and relieve; in repentance, He "forgiveth all our sins."
In every condition He saves to the uttermost.
v. 12. There is no difference. It is right reason that
since Christ is Lord of all, Jew and Gentile, there
should be no difference. And seeing He is Lord of all
it may be expected that He would be bountiful to all
who call upon Him. This the apostle confirms by a
quotation from Joel (2:32), who applies it to the
coming of Christ.
v. 13. For whosoever shall call upon the name of
the Lord shall be saved. This is confirmed by Isa.
28 :.16, "He that believeth shall not make haste."
vs. 14,15. How shall they call, etc. Having proved
the universality of the gospel to those calling upon
the name of the Lord, the apostle logically sustains his
office of Apostle to the Gentiles, and his purpose in
visiting Rome to preach this gospel of Christ to both
Jew and Gentile. There can be no calling upon one
not known; "no faith without hearing; no hearing
without preaching; no preaching without sending."
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v. 14. How then shall they call unto Him (in)

Whom they have not believed? But how shall the
believe (in Him) of Whom they have not heard? But
how shall they hear without a preacher?
v. 15. But how can they preach except they be sent?
As it is written. How beautiful are the feet of those
preaching peace (those preaching good things).
Missions is the logical sequence of a gospel of faith.
We here find no encouragement to fatalism. "If they
are to be saved they will he without our help," as was
thrown in the teeth of William Cary by one of his
brethren: nor of universalism, that the heathen will
be saved if they do the best they can, provided they
have never heard of Christ. "By the deeds of the law
there shall NO fl.esh be justified in his sight" (3 :20).
If "whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord
shall be saved,' then whosoever calls not upon the Lord
shall not be saved. For there is none· other name
under heaven given among men whereby we must be
saved (Acts 4:12). Jesus has done all that He can
for the salvation of men until the church gives them
the gospel so that they can call upon Him and be
saved. It has well been said: It is not, whether the
heathen can be saved without the gospel, but can we
be saved if we fail to give it to them.
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([ IV. ISRAEL'S REJECTION OF A PREACHED
GOSPEL CONFIRMED BY THE
PROPHETS.
v. 16. But all did not obey the Gospel; for Isaiah
says, Lord, who believed our message?
v. 17. Therefore faith is of a message, but the message is by the word of Christ.
v. 18. But I say, did they not hear? Yea verily.
into all the earth has their sound gone forth; and their
words unto the ends of the world.
v. 16. But contrasts the actual results with what
should have attended the proclamation of glad tidings
of good. The Jews should have hailed it with glad
acceptance, but they did not. Though there was a
universal proclamation, there was not universal belief.
Obeyed implies duty; and hence disobedience, and sin
in disobeying (v. 3, "Have not submitted"). As this
disobedience has been decl.ared by Isaiah
:1) the
apostle is making no unjust charge against his people.
v. 17.. Thus again having fastened guilt on Israel
for their disobedience the apostle resumes the thought
of verses 12-15, that faith is the condition of salvation, and hearing the condition of faith, and the message which is the basis of faith is by means of the
gospel. The word of Christ is the command of Christ,
who said: "Go ye into all the world, and preach the
gospel to every creature."
v. 18. A£"ain, the apostle quotes the Scriptures (Ps.
19:4) to show God has, as Creator, sent forth His
word into all the world, hence it must be God's will
that the gospel of His Son be so proclaimed equally
far and wide. It is implied by the apostle that it has
been so proclaimed that the Gentiles should hejlr the
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v. 19. But I say, did not Israel know? First Moses
says, I will provoke you to jealousy because of that
which is not a nation; because of a nation without understanding I will anger you.
v. 20. But Isaiah is very bold; and says, I have
been found of those that sought me not; 1 was
fest to them that asked not after me.
v. 21. But to Israel he saith, all day long have I
stretched forth my hands to a people disobedient and
gainsaying.
gospel and believe? He quotes their lawgiver's words:
"And I will provoke you to jealousy by a no-people
and by a foolish nation wiII I anger you."
Israel was to God a real people, the heathen were
as no people. Yet Israd's disobedience would provoke
God, and God in turn would anger Israel by the
tion of the no-people, Gentile believers, as His people.
vs. 20, 21. Another quotation clinches the apostle's
argument: "Isaiah is very bold" (65 :1, 2). So it must
seem for he declares (1) that God would receive the
GentiJ.es as His people ("I was found of them that
sought me not"); (2) that Israel was a rebellious,
disobedient people. Gainsaying is added by Paul as
involved in the Hebrew word rebellion, and points to"
the Jews' disposition to find fault with Christ's life
and teaching.
Thus the apostle vindicates God's rejection of Israel
and reception of the Gentiles by reason and prophecy.
For God had with long suffering stretched out His
hand, from Moses till the resurrection of Christ and
the preaching of His gospel, to a disobedient people:
while the Gentiles, who had not sought Him, yet believed when they received the message by Christ's
command.
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So, far from a cold decree of the Eternal settling the
Jews' destiny, irrespective of their character, it is their
character, as disobedient in the light of knowledge,
which makes their rejection just; and the Gentile
reception of the gospel justifies God in adopting them
as His people. And this the prophets had foretold.
Hence Paul's teaching as to Israel rejection is in
harmony with God's characfier, and His covenant
promises, as shown by His own Scriptures.
And we also perceive that the decree 'Of election
was according to God's foreknowledge, being based
on the foreseen reception or rejection of His message
on the part of both Jew and Gentile. And He withheld no needed grace from Israel, and surely did not
bestow more upon a "no-people" than He did upon
the children of His covenant and promises.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.

1. In preaching the gospel it is wise and proper to
placate the hearer by commending any thing in him
that is commendable (v. 1).
2. If we love men we will, by prayer as well as
effort, seek their salvation (v. 1).
3. Zeal in itself is commendable, but zeal which is
not according to kn'Owledge is not acceptable to God.
The zeal of the heathen, and the false religionists,
may be genuine, and have God as its aim; yet not
being according to knowledge, not rightly directed,
it is but fanaticism, Paul had such when persecuting
the church. End and mode must both be right (v.2).
4. Spiritual knowledge is essential to salvation.
Man must know the demands of God, and man's inability to meet them, else he will, by works of some kind,
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attempt to establish a righteousness of his own, and in
so doing will fail to attain the righteousness demanded
and provided by God (v. 3).
5. God's righteousness was procured for man and
provided by God in Christ's life and death.
He ends all claims of the law upon the man who
accepts his righteousness, and all the aim of the law
being that of leading man, to Christ for justification, He
is the end of it. In Him all its demands are met, all its
types and shadows are fulfilled. He that hath C1uist
hath life (1 John 5 :12; v. 4).
6. The righteousness of the law, as described by
Moses, the Jewish lawgiver, requires the keeping of
every precept. It would be, as difficult as ascending
up into heaven, or descending into the deep. Yet they
had the law in their heart and mind. God gave it
but they could not keep it. Why? Because of their
carnal natures.
7. The righteousness which is acqtifred by faith
calls not for difficult effort. It merely requires our
heart's acceptance of the gospel (which is so near
being in our heart and mouth), and our open confession of Him. Do we believe God raised Christ from
the dead? then we believe He is all He claimed to be,
the Son of God, the Redeemer of man; and that God
has accepted his work. We confess Him before men,
and our faith has works, and is genuine. We believe
God counts us righteous in Him; we confess Christ
before men and Christ confesses us before His Father
(vs. 7-10).
8. Faith is more than mental apprehension of truth,
more than asquiescence in that truth. It is a trust
in the truth-a reliance and rest upon the Christ of
truth. It carries the reliance of the heart with the
consent of the intellect. This is the faith which jus-
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tifies, all else is mere belief about Christ, not faith in
Him (v. 10).
9. It is well to have "the Scripture saith" for all we
teach.
10. "Whosoever" marks the religion of Christ as
unhnersal in its application. It must be offensive to
God to see one excluding others from His religion,
because of the color of his skin, or nationality or creed.
11. Monotheism demands universal Lordship, and
that presupposes the Lord of all will be gracious to all.
12. Missions must be the law of a kingdom that
has all mankind for its subjects. If subjects, they
should know the law of their King, and. be called to
submit to it. Every subject should be jealous and
zealous for his King's kingdom' to be extended over
all His domain (vs. 10-13).
13. The apostle's logic is inexorable. If anyone
calls on the Lord He will save such. But who can
call on One they do nlOt believe is Lord? How can they
believe in One of whom they have never heard? How
can they hear unless some one go tell them, and how
can men go unless some one sends, furnishes the
means?
14. As the sight of the footsteps of
messenger
of relief coming over the mountains to a beleagured
aity, so lovely is the messenger of salvation crossing
the mountains of heathen darkness, with the news of
salvation. Scripture thus figuratively foretold the gospel message (v. 15).
15. But the Gentile as well as the Jew will have
some who will not be persuaded· to believe, either by
the graoe of God, or the message of men. Hence some
are not elected to be saved, as Paul preaches to the,se
Romans (v. 16).
16. Faith can only rest on the word of God, tradition,
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creeds and testimony of men is not sufficient. Yet
it comes by hearing. How needful then to attend on
the pl'eaching of the word of God (v.17).
17. Since faith comes by hearing, has not Israel been
told of old that the Gentile should have the gospel?
This is intimated by the light of natural religion, as the
Psalmist says, it having been proclaimed by sun
and stars (Ps. 19).
And the law also declares
this general proclamation of the gospel (Deut. 32:
21); and the prophet even more
declares the
same truth; and also Israel's rejection of it. Thus
Paul justifies his preaching the gospel to the Gentiles,
and his declaration of Israel's unbelief, leading to his
rejection by God (vs. 18-21).
18. Covenants, though seemingly made absolutely,
ever depend on the faithful continuance of each side
in the stipulations of the covenant. When eternal
life is given on faith, eternal salvation hinges on our
faithfulness.
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P.I, D.lII, §lII.

THE REJECTION OF ISRAEL NEITHER
TOTAL NOR FINAL; BUT IN HARMONY
'VITH THEIR CONDUCT, AND GOD'S
PLAN FOR THE UNIVERSAL EXTENSION
OF HIS GOSPEL. 11:1-36.
Chapter eleven connects closely with the preceding
chapter. From the :conciusion of chapter ten the Jew
might infer that the rejection of Israel was total and
final, and that God had abrogated all His covenants
with their fathers.
But such is not the case. In chapter nine the apostle showed God reserved the sovereign prerogative
of rejecting Israel in case Israel rejected Him.
In chapter ten he proves such provocation to
have arisen; and that it was foretold by the prophets.
Hence God has acted in harmony with His own rights,
and prophetic warnings; and in justice to Israel, in
view of Israel's treatment of His message.
Chapter eleven shows the rejection of Israel is not
total, but partial (vs. 1-10); that it is not final, but
temporary; and w.ith a wise purpose of mercy to the
Gentiles with a view of finally gathering all men into
one kingdom (vs. 11-32).
In verses 33-36 Paul breaks forth in adoration of
God's wisdom and knowledge displayed in this marvellous plan of salvation, which reaches Jew and Gentile, sweeps the centuries, and culminates in a united
world, under the Messianic reign of the Son of God.
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1. ISRAEL'S REJECTION NOT UNIVERSAL;
A REMNANT IS BEING SAVED ACCORDING TO THE ELECTION OF GRACE.

v.. 1. I say, therefore, hath God cast away His people? It may not be. For I also am an Israelite, of
the seed of Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin.
vs. 2, 3. God hath not cast away His people whom
He foreknew. Or do ye not know what the Scripture
saith by Elijah? how he maketh intercession to God
against Israel: Lord, Thy prophets they slew; thine
altars they digged down; and I only am left, and they
seek my life.
v. 1. In view of the many promises, such as Ps.
94:14, "The Lord witI not cast off his people," it is
not strange that the apostle felt it necessary to explain
his teaching in chapters nine and ten. The Jew might
well question his teaching. Hence he meets the foreseen objection, that to cast off Israel is inconsistent
with· the Word of God; by asserting that the rejection of Israel was neither total nor. final. (1) God's
election of Israel was not of all, but only ot a beIievmg
seed. (2) His rejection was not of all the nation, but
only of the unbelieving part (9:6-13). There was ever
in Israel's history a remnant according to the election
of grace, of which he himself was a proof; for he was
a descendant of Abraham, and of the tribe of Benjamin. This tribe was a part of the remnant returned
from the Babylonish captivity, and a sample of the
national election; while he, as an individual, was a believer, and a sample of God's individual and spiritual
election. (4) Israel's rejection was not final, but he
would one day be saved as a nation.
As in 10:6-13, the apostle had sho\\'n God's right to
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v. 4. But what saith the reply to him? I have reserved to Myself seven thousand men, who have not
bowed the knee to Baal..
reject the carnal portion of Israel, as he had rejected
Ishmael and Esau, so this passage shows that God had
not failed to maintain an elect people among the Jews.
These are the two sides of His election as relating to
Israel.
v.2. Cast away, utterly rejected, is emphatic by poSItton. Foreknew, is likewise emphatic. God's foreknowledge is a second proof that He had not utterly
cast off Israel. For His foreknowledge would have
been at fault had He not foreseen their conduct and
His treatment of them.
God's rejection of the mass of Israel does l1()t invalidate His promises; for they were only made to Israel
as His elect, believing people; and these, whom He
foreknew, He has not cast away. This is in harmony
with his teaching in these three chapters, and of God's
dealing with the remnant in the time of Elijah.
But if we take it as applying to all Israel (as does
Godet) and as confirmed by· verses 28 and 29, "as
touching the election they are loved for the lather's
sake; for the gifts and calling of God are without repentance," then it means the casting away is not final.
For the day is coming when all Israel shall be saved.
Again Paul was an Israelite, and hence a living proof
that God had not cast off Israel as a whole.
God's foreknowledge forbids the entire rejection of
Israel. He could not have chosen Israel when He foreknew that He would yet utterly reject him; for "the
gifts and ,calling of God are without repentance," being "according to His foreknowledge."
vs.3, 4. And when all Israel, save Elijah, seemed

aOMANS 11 :1-10.
v. 5. So then at the present time also there has become a remnant according to Ute election of grace •.
v. 6. But if by grace, it is no longer of works: since
the grace would be no longer grace. [But if of works,
it is no longer grace, seeing that in that caSe the w,ork
is no longer work].
'
v. 7. What then? Israel hath not
that
wJ;J.ich he lought, but the election hath obtained it;
but the remainder were hardened.
,to the prophet to have apostatized, God yet said He.
had a remnant of seven thousand true to Him, "according to the election of grace."
v. 5. Even so now God had a remnant of His elect.
Hence the rejection of Israel was not total. It is this
remnant of grace who are the seed, the residuaries of
His covenant and promises, which prevents the utter
casting away of the nation and the breaking of God's
covenants with the fathers.
v.6. But if of grace it is no longer of works. This
remnant being called and kept according to God's
gra-ce, it can not he of works. That were to confound
works and grace, which are opposites. Thus the apostle throws the responsibility of the rejection Qf the
body of Israel upon their own unbelief, while God's
grace gets all the praise for the elect in whom His
covenants are confirmed to the race.
.
v. 7. What then is the state of the case? Israel as
a body has sought by works that righteousness essential to their inheriting the covenant promises. But this
only be obtained by grace, which a remnant, as in
the days of Elijah', by seeking this rightousness by
faith, have attained. These are God's election of
grace; those chosen by God's grace. But the unbelieving mass oflsrael were hardened.. 'l'o harden

ROMANS 11 :1-16.
v. 8. Just as it hath been written, God gave to them
a spirit of stupefaction, eyes that should not
and
ears that should not hear, unto the present day.
means to deaden an organ as to its natural sensibility.
as when the drum of the ear is thickened and rendered
dull of
Spiritual hardening is to .cause the
spiritual sensiblities, as conscience, spiritual understanding, and feeling, to become stupefied. dull, heavy.
God thus hardened Pharaoh, not by direct action on
his soul, but by those judgments and calls, which being resisted, produced callousness of heart. Man, by
resisting, always strengthens the physical, or mental,
or moral power of resistance. Hence God's vel";" grace
when resisted becomes a means to harden; a savor of
death.
v.8. God gave them a spirit of stupefaction. In this
verse the apostle combi11es a 'negative statement from
Moses with a positive one from Isaiah. "Yet the Lord
hath 110t given unto you
to perceive, and eyes
to see, and ears to hear illito this day" (Deut. 29 :3).
"For He hath poll-red on you, hath Jehovah, a spirit
of deep sleep" (Isa. 29 :10). In Moses' day the milder
state of their departure from God is best expressed
by the negative form. But later when Israel had become inoreha1-dened, God dealt posi"tively, hardening
the heart as He did in Pharaoh's case.
And in Paul's day, when the Sun of righteousness
had risen to the zenith, and yet Israel would not see,
God gave the spirit of slumber. He sent them "strong
delusions that they should believe a lie; that they all
might be damned, who believe not 'the truth, but had
pleasure in unrighteousness" (2 Thess. 2 :11, 12).
Wilful rejection of light is dangerous. It is ever
followed by hardening-of the spritual eye, as the Mam-
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v.

9. And David says, let their table be made a
snare, and a trap, and a stumbling block, and a recompense unto them.
v. 10. Let their eyes become darkened, so they
not see, and bow down theit back always.
moth Cave fish dwelling in darknesf'), has a dead optie
nerve ..
vs. 9, 10. And David says. Here the apostle quotes
from Ps. 69, a prophecy of God's judgment 011 the rejectors of His Messiah, which Paul applies to the unbelieving Jews. It is figurative. Sitting at meat, enjoying themselves, their table is turned to a snare, or
trap, their meat to bait. So Israel's sacrifices and
offerings became a snare, a trap, a stumbling stone.
This is in harmony with Moses, Isaiah, David, The
Law, The Psalms, The Prophets .
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ROMANS 11 :11-15.

P.I, D.III t §1V..

THE REJECTION OF ISRAEL NOT FINAL; BUT IN ORDER THAT SALVATION
MIGHT COME TO THE GENTILES.

v. 11. I say then, did they stumble that they might
fall? Let it not be, but by their fall.salvation (came)
to tb,e Gentiles, for to provoke them to jealousy.
v. 12. But if their fall be. the riches of the world;
and theil'" diminution the riches of the. Gentile!;; how
much more their fulness?
Since
casting off of Israel brings a blessing to
the Gentiles, much more shall their reingrafting be
as
from the dead. The proximate end of the re":
jection of d1e Jew is that salvation may be
to the Gentiles; the ultimate end is, that through the
conversion of the Gentiles salvation might come to all
the Jews, and thus to a united world, Jew and Gentile.
v. 11. I say, did they stumble? Having shown that
tlnbelieving Israel wa.s hardened and rejected of God,
the apostle now explains God)s purpose in it.
\Vas it merely that Israel might fall? Far from it.
It was rather (1) that the salvation (which Israel
faited to grasp) )night come to the Gentiles by reason
of Israet;s fall .. This word is elsewhere rendered tress..
pass, fault, offence, transgression... It literally means
a falling aside, away from. and ever involves the irlea
of moral wrong and guilt (Gal. 6:1; Eph. 2:1).
The gaspe! must need first be preached to Israel, but
when rejected, the apostl-e carries it to the Gentiles.
(2) Even in this, there was an ulterior purpose of good
to the Jews. They would be provoked to emulation
by seeing God's blessing on the Gentiles, and so receive their Messiah, and be saved.
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v. 13. But I say to you Gentiles, insomut:h then indeed as I am' an apostle' of the Gentiles, I glorify my
ministry.
v. 14. If perchance I may provoke to jealousy them
that are mine own flesh, and save some of them.
v. 15. For if the casting off of them be the reconciliation of the world, what will their restoration be,
but life from the dead?
v. 12. The argument here is a piece of moral' logic.
But if, marks a gradation in the argument. But if
the Jews' fall leads to the enriching of the world, and
their decrease to its increase, how
more shall
Israel's return become as life from the dead for the
enrichment of the Gentiles.
The transgression notes the cause of IsraeYs rejection; the diminishing1 the effect, as respects Israel;
the world indicates the extent; and Gentiles, the ehara,cter of the people blessed by Israel's faU.
But if a falling away of part of God's people can be
made a blessing, how much more their return and remgrafting? And the scriptures foretell the coming of
unspeakable blessing to the world when Israel shall
return to the Lord, and its millennia} glory is usher-ed
in, and the Prince of Peace, with His saints returns
to reign over this blighted earth. Then "the desert
shall blossom as the rose." (See Isaiah 66, as a sample
of prophetic delineation of this coming day.)
VS. 13, 14. The church at ROlne being compOSed of
both Jews and Gentiles, the apostle addresses first
the one class, then the other. He is trying to stir l1p
the Jews as his kith and kin to a jealous emulation,
that some may be saved.
V. 15: Resuming the subject ofv. -12, that the salv-ation of the Jews will be to the world as life from the
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dead". the apostle does it to show (1) that, while laboringfor the Gentiles, he had in view the salvation· of
his own· people, through the incitement of the believrng Gentiles. (2. 'Thus Paul would in turn become a
greater blessing to the Gentiles when Israel is provoked to accept the gosel of the_ Messiah. Marv'ellous
will be. the blessing .of GDd to mankind when :fsrael
turns to Christ, and becomes His missionary agen::y
to the Gentile world. (Ezek. 39 :20; Joel 2 :20-3 :21 ;
(Ezek. 39 :20; Joel 2
:21; Isa. 66-11.)

P.I, D.III, §IV,
([ III.

11 :16-24.

RIGHT VIEWS OF THE RELATION Of
BOTH JEW AND GENTILE
INCULCATED.
ANALYSIS.

v. 16. Now if the first fruit is holy, also the lump
(is holy) and if the root is holy, also (are) the branch-

es.
v. 17. Now if some of the branches were broken off;
but thou, being a wild olive, wert engrafted among
them, ,and became- partaker -of the root and fatness of
the olive (tree).
apostle urges charity on the Gentile toward his
Jewish brethren, and humility, se'eing the Jew lost his
standing because of unbelief; and the Gentile is grafted
in only by reason of faith.' If unbelief couid cause the
excision of the natural branch, much more that of the
foreign graft. And if faith could graft in a foreign
stock, how mt,tch more c,a.n it reingraft
natural
Jewish stock.
v. 16. Israel's rejection is not final. His future is
,secured by his relation to the patriarchs, who are the
first!.'>f the dough (Numb. 15:19-21); or as the root
to the branch.
'
Here holy is not moral; but institutional, ,They pe·
long to a clean, or holy people, set apart to God for
His own. 'Verse 29 shows that the root carries the
promise for the branch.
v. 17. But, in spite of tlUs sonie of the branches were
c'ut off. The word root has suggested to the ap0stle's
mind -the
of' the olive,
he now
to teach humility to the Gentile converts.
What if some of the branches are broken off, tbe tree
,

•

•

-

.-
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v. 18. Boast not against the branches. But if thou
boast, thoU dost not bear the I'QOt, but the root thee.
stands? What if thou a wild olive branch, not like the

Jew, of the good olive by nature, what if thou art
grafted in :tmong them? These are of the good tre'!,
native born; whilst thou art "a wild stock graft. Dost
thou share, as a graft the root and fatness of the Jewish tree, partaking with the believing Jews, "the covenants and promises made to the fathers?" See that
thou dost not boast triumphantly over the exscinded
native branches; but be humble. You do not bear the
root, but it, thee.
Here we perceive that the church of the O. T. (Acts
7 :38) as the kingdom of God, in its external form, was
composed only of cir;:umcised Jews (and Jewish Converts), but in its eternal and internal form it comprised
only such as believed. This church, the woman (Rev.
12 :1-6), or olive tree, was not destroyed and a new one
organized at Pentacqst. Here it was that the blessing
of Abraham came upon the Gentiles (Gal. 3 :12, 13).
through the root and fatness of a live olive tree-not a
dead one, nor a new one;" but the old Jewish one.
"And the children, being ceremonially clean through
tl1e faith of the parent. t1 Cor. 7 :14), they are as much
a member of the tree as was the Jewish child--each entitled to the initiatory rite which under O. T. and N. T.
was a "seal of the righteousness of faith" on the part
of thebelieVin&, parent, and "a symbol of purification
as God's people.
Glory not, vaunt not against the natural branches.
It "is their tree which bears thee. Gentiles are morally.
Spiritually, and largely intellectually and soCially deblors; to the] ews. Our jurisprudence is largely bas¢d,
"Code"; oUr" family life owes its pu"re
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v. 19. Thou sayest then, the branches were broken
off in order that I might be
v.2O. Well; by unbelief they were broken off, and
thou hast stood by faith. Be not high';minded, but
fear.
v. 21. For if God spared not the natural branches,
(perchance) neither will he spar(l thee.
v. 22. Behold therefore the goodness and severity
of God! upon tho.se having fallen, severity; but upon
thee the goodness of God, if perchance thou remainest
in the .good.ness; otherwise thou shalt be cut off.
v. 23. But those, except they abide in unbelief shall
be grafted in j for God is able again to engraft them.
character to the same; our science is largely due to
the monotheistic idea, which necessitates uniformity
of law in all nature. Our religion is Jewish, for our
'Lord was a Jew. "Salvation \8 of the Jews."
vs. 19,,20. Then thou saytst.J The branches were
broken off that I might be grafted in. Be it so. But
be humble. Unbelief cut off natural branches, what
may it not do for
v.2!. Grafted ones. If God spared not the natural
branches, much less will He the graft.
vs. 22, 24. Behold therefore the goodness and seven·
tv of God. Here we have the third warning drawn
from the character of God. The first (vs. 17, 18) is.
against undue contempt for the Jew. The second (vs.
19-21). is against undue self conceit.
Severity. The latter to those who fell.
'The fault was theirs, the penalty is God's severity.
toward thee, provided thouremainest in that
iOOdness; otherwise thou shalt be cnt
Therefore. calls attention, to what was said of God's
dea1.iqs with the
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v.24. For if thou wert cut off the naturally wild
olive tree, and wert grafted contrary to nature into
a good olive tree, how much more shall these which
.are natural, be en grafted into their own olive tree?
\

Does this passage teach the same truth as John 15,
viz: that literal branches, partaking of the root and
fatness of the vine and the olive may by unbelief be
hroken off? Undoubtedly, if it teaches anything.
Godet says, it is dealing with Gentiledom as a whole.
"Our Gentile Christendom has now reached the point
foreseen by St. Paul. In its pride it h!amples
underfoot that very· grace which has made it what it
is. It moves on, therefore, to a judgment of re}ection
like that of Israel, but which shall have nothing to
soften it, like that which accompanied the fall of the
Jews
The matter in question here is Gentile
Christendom as such," and not of its individual members.
What Godet says of Gentile Christendom is an awful
truth; but certainly not what the apostle meant to
teach in this place.
In chapter 9, A. Clarke makes election onlynationaf
in order. to evade particular election.
So here, Godet, to avoid countenancing the teaching of Falling from Grace makes this fall national.
Moule says: "Expressions like the present, implying
contingency in man's c;ontinuance in the mercy of God"
and in the exertipn of man's will in such continuancel
are in real practical harmony with the truth, so Jully
stated in previous chapters, of sovereign and
ing and divine grace. Grace imparts. perseverance by
imparting faith."
Warnings are means to keep alive this f.a.it.h.. But
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unbelief and faith. by their position in Greek. give an
emphatic warning.
Liddon says: "The natural members of the church
-of God, rooted in the patriarchs, had been cut off for
their lack of faith in Christ. Much more would the
branches contrary to nature, the heathen converts
grafted into the church, be cut off if they lost hold
-on faith-a grace ;vVhich might easily be forfeited."
'Tis true God works in man to believe. yet it is
equally true man may resist God's call, not yield to
His grace, may even quench the Spirit. These Jew's
were God's covenant people, and certainly had pledged
all needed grace; yet because of their unbelief were cut
off.
Christ called, they heard; yet He said, "Ye' will not
-come unto Me that ye might nave life."
'
.So here it is not "Gentile Christendom," which was
grafted in by reason of faith; but individual branches;
for faith is ever an individual act, and grafting is ever
of individual stems. And it is not Gentile Christendom
which is threatened with excision, but the individual
branches which should not continue in faith. If Gentile Christendom were cut off it must be because it
ceased to believe ; and after all, it would be because
each believer ceased to have faith; and each and all
were therefore cut off. If language can teach anything, it is that these Gentile readers of Paul's epistle were warned lest they "fall through the same example of unbelief." Child of God, receive thou the
gift of the Spirit. and be sealed of God "unto the day
of redemption" (Eph. 4- :30).
"Christ says th-Rt His sheep will never perish, and
prov.es it by appealing to the power of God. But He
does not say that those who are now believers will
always remain, such. And if they cea.se to be such.
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the promise no longer refers to them. An assertion
about a class only applies to an individual so long
as he belongs to the class." (Beet in loco). We hear
God say: All liars have their part in the lake of fire.
We say, A. is a liar; therefore A, will be damned. Yes,
if he remains in that class, but if he _repent, no.
Those whose names were in the Lamb's Book of
Life were to rejoice (Luke 10 :20) ; for only such can
enter the New Jerusalem (Rev. 20:15). Yet those
could haye their names blotted out if they added to,
or took from God's revelation (Rev. 22 :,19) ; only those
who overcome have their names continued in this book
(Rev. 3 :5; Heb. 3 :6,12-14).
A name that has not been first written. can not be
blotted Otlt. Those written were Christians, eligible
to enter heaven, but those not written in this book
were destined to hell. Those "departing from the living God" were called brethren, and were on;:e with
Him, else they could not have departed.
vs. 23, 24. A fortiori argument. But those if they
continue not in unbelief shall be grafted in. (1) Because God is able. (2) The goodness of God which
led to your being grafted in would lead to this. (3)
Unbelief alone caused their excision, and only faith
led to you wild branches being grafted
hbw much
more then shall their faith CaN8e them, the natural
branches to be rein grafted.
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({ IV. ISRAEL'S RESTORATION FORETOLD,
BEING.. SECURED BY THE UNCHANGEABLENESS OF GOD'S GIFTS AND CALLING.
v. 25: For I do not wish you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning this mystery, lest ye be wise in your.,
selves; that hardness in part has come to Israel, until
the fulness of the Gentiles be come in.
Paul proclahi}s the restoration of Israel as the rev,etation of one of G04's mysteries, and proves the
by prophecy.
v.25. The attention of the Gentile brethren is here
directed by the apostle to that mystery discussed in
chapters nine and ten.
A mystery is a part of the divine counsel that may
only be known by a divine revelation. This mystery
is the temporary hardness, or blindness that is come
upon Israel. A hardening of the tissues of the eye
produces blindness; so the hardness of Israel's heart
is equivalent· to his spiritual blindness.
The exceeding enmity of the Reformers to the Jews,
aoo their opposition to the "extragancies of the I\fill.enarians" (Hodge in loco) ; led most of them to
pret this passage to mean that part of Israel is blinded,
out only part, so that many Jews will be converted
so long as the Gentiles continue to come to Christ.
Most of our erronious theology among true Christians has come from prejUdice or, opposition to some
view of other professors; and not from a dispassionate
Holy Ghost interp.retation of God's word. We need
to come in meekness, irrespective of the views of others, and ask, Lord what is the meaning which Thy
Spiri,t me.ant to teach here?
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The true view is" the apostle here
";1 great
and general conversion of the Je\vish
when.
the fulness of the Gentiles shall have been gathered
into the fold
(1) This is the scope of the passage, (2) The Jews.
were rejected as a body, with some exceptions; and
they are to be converted in like manner-Has life fromthe dead." (3) Paul introduces the section, "1 would
not have you igil.orant," in such way as to, show it is.
some great event he is announcing. (4) The conversion of a few Jews now and then, is no mystery in the:
Bible sense. (5) All Israel is not spiritnal IsraeL
Blindness in part has come to Israel, not to spiritual
Israel, but the people Israel. It is the Israel which:
in verse 28 is said to be enemies as pertaining to the
gospel. (6) The Old Testament i.s fun of p-rophecies>
concerning the conversion of all Israel in the future,
when they shall become into their o'wn land, and their
King David comes again to reign over them. (Isa.
2:1-5; 4:.2-6; 11:1.13;27:6, 13;
Jer. 31 and'
33; Ezek. 20 :40A4; 36 :1-38; 37; Joel 3; Amos 9 :9':-15;;
Obadiah 17-21; Micah. 2:12,13; Zech. 10:5-12; 14::

1-11) .
. . Fulness' of the
This is the filltng up of
Gentile. converts, of whom the the Lord declared how
God at the first did visit the Gentiles to take out of
them a people for his name" (Acts 15 :'14-17). Nowhere does God intimate that all the Gentiles are tobe converted before He sends back His Son to sit
up the throne of David in His Millennial kingdom.,
\'\1 e are to preach the gospel for a witness to all nationsthen shall th'e end come. Now the Lord, is gathering
';His elect" out of all nations, making up the sample
case of His grace. He has gone into a far country to
receive a kingdom and to return again. j'vVhen the-

ROMANS U :25-32,
Son of Tl1an cometh shall he find faith on earth?"
Yes, a little. But it will be as in the days of Noah
and Lot-only a little. Even al1.10ng the virgins five
win be found asleep, and not enter the marriage suppe.r. There will be servants with the one pound, but
also enemies to be slain before him (Luke 19 :27).
false Christs shall be in those days. The man of
Sin will be revealed and deceive many, yea the very
were it possible. Because of wickedness the love
of many shall wax cold, Jerusalem shall be trodden
under foot of the Gentiles "until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled" (Luke 24). Tqen in the last days,
when Israel in unbelief is gathered into its own land,
and the Man of Sin revealed, and girdles Jerusalem
with the armies of the "North Country" (Russia, Turkey," Persia and others), the Son of Man shall come
"like as ye have seen Him go into heaven" (Acts 1 :11).
"His feet shall stand upon Mt. Olivet," where they last
stood before He ascended" (Zach. 14:4). The Lord
shall destroy the Man of Sin with "the breath of His
mouth and the brightness of his epiphany" (2 Thess"
2:1-1). Then all eyes shaH see Him whom they have
pierced (Zech. 12:10 i Rev. 1 :7) ; "and all kindreds of
the earth shall wail because of him." At this time the
veil shall be taken away from Israel; he will turn to
the Lord; it shall be as life from the dead to the Gentile world. Then shall the Rock, cut without hands
out of the mountain, smite the image (world power)
t.tpon its feet, and fill the whole world. Then Jew and
Gel1tile will have the Spirit poured out upon them from
on high. and the earth shalf be full of righteousness
as the water cover the sea (lsa. 65).
Thus Paul sees and declares Israel's apostasy is not
total nor final.
v. 26. This the apostle proves by combining, by the
j
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v. 26. And so all Israel shall be
as it is written: There shall come out of Sian the Deliverer. He
shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob:
v. 27. And this is the covenant with
from me,
when I shall take away their .sins.
v.· 28. Concerning the gospel they are enemies far
your sakes; but concerning the election, beloved on ac-:count of the fathers.
v. 29. For the gifts and calling of God are unchangable.
authority of his own inspiration, two
49 :20, 21, and 27 :9. In that day, not a small part of
Israel only sh:;1.11 be saved, but the greater fulfillment of
Joel 2
shaH come to pass; and God will fulfil
Ezek, 36 :16-37 by saving all Israel.
v.27. This is the covenant. The apostle. does not
quote verbatim any Old Testament prophecy; but
gives the substance of Isa. 49 :21 and 27 :9.·
vs. 28,29. In explanation of the fact of Israel's present excision and future reception, the
shows
it to be in order that the gospel may be offered to the
Gentiles that God, allowed Israel to become as an
my. Their attitude toward the gospel dictates God's
attitude to them. Though this is true, yet because of
God's love to, and covenant with the fathers He still
loves Israel. He gave His covenants to their fathers;
He chose Israel to be His peculiar people. NoW' He
is unchangeable. "Known unto God are all His works
from the foundation of the world." So His gifts to
the Partiarchs, and His call to Israel to be His peculiar
people, are unchangeable.
The sovereign goodness and wisdom of God so
works that Israel's unbelief brings salvation to the
Gentiles.
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v. 30. For as ye once disobeyed God, but now have
obtained mercy by their disobedience;
v. 31. So also have these now disobeyed, that
through your mercy they also now might obtain
mercy.
v. 32. For God hath shut all up together in disobediEmce, that He might have mercy on all.
vs. 30-32. And when He has finished gathering His
church, His bride, from among the Gentiles; then,
through the mercy bestowed upon them shall come
again mercy to the Jews. The unbelief of the Jews
was the cause of the gospel being proclaimed to the
Gentiles. Thus Paul, when the Jews refused to hear,
said to them at Antioch (Acts 13 :46), "Seeing ye put
it from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of ever
lasting life, 10, we turn to the Gentiles."
As the gospel came to the Gentiles from the Jew's,
to the West from the East, so in the latter· days it
returns from the West to the East, from Gentile to

Jew.

v.32. God hath shut up (concluded) all, delivered
unto disobedience or unbelief-unbeHef being the
cause, disobedie:!1ce the result. Both are included in
the Greek word. This is penal action. Thus is repeated the teaching of Gal. 3 :22.
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P.I, D.III, §IV.

PAUL'S DOXOLOGY.

v. 33. 0 depth of the riches and wisdom and knowledge of God! How unsearchable are His judgmentsp
and His ways untraceabl-e.
"Like a traveller, who has reached the summit of
an Alpine ascent, the apostle turns and contemplates.
Depths are at his feet; but waves of light illumine
them, and there spreads all around an immense horizon which his eye commands."-Godet.
The apostle has unfolded the rt;lystery of God, the
Gentiles are made heirs in the gospel remedy for a
world of lost mankind. Used as we are_to regard the
gospel as ours by right as. much as, if not more than,
that of the Jews, we little esteem the mystery of this
grace as it appeared to a Jew, who for seventeencenturies had been sole heirs of this grace.
As the apostle regards God's marvellous wisdom
and knowledge therein displayed, his enraptured soul
gives vent to its admiration in this -doxology of verses
,33-36.
v. 33. Depth of riches. The article is omitted, probably because of the deep feeling of the writer. Oh
depth of riches of wisdom, etc., of God. Some connect
depth and riches and read it deep riches of the wisdom, etc. Others make depth· qualify all three genitives: Oh depth of the riches, etc.
The latter seems to harmonize better with the apostle's reasoning. In view of the riches of grace depicted in the preceding part of the epistle, and the
wisdom in bringing to pass all heretofore described in
the salvation of Jew and Gentile; and the eternal
potentialities of man's actions, the apostle finds these
three atttributes oL God to awaken his wonder and
adoration.
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y. 34. For who hath known the mind of the Lord?
or who has become His counsellor?
v. 35. Or who hath first given to Him, and it shall
be recompensed unto him again?
v. 36. For of Him, and through Him, and to Him,
are all things. To Him be the glory, forever. Amen.

His judgments, plans, decrees, which He puts forth
in the accomplishment of His plan of saving Jew and
Gentile, of keeping His covenant promises to the fath,.
ers; yet righ tfull y exscinding the un believing Jew--...
these are unsearchable. Even angels desired 'to look
ii1to them (1 Pet. 1 :12). His ways of dealing with
men are untraceable. This word is from foot print.
then the negative added makes it without foot print,
untraceable.
v.34. This is a quotation from Job. 41 :3, confirming
this: \.\':ho can by searching find out God? Th'e infinite mind is impenetrable to the finite mind. "The
things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of Go<i"
(1 Cor. 2 : 1 1 ) . '
.
v. 35. Paul's second challenge goes further. Who
in advance could advise God what plan to adopt for
man's redemption? Or, who hath put God under obligation to save him by any service rendered to God?
This third question brings us back to the subject of
this section, the rej ection of the Jews. All three
cate God in it.
(1) The first is based upon the unfathomlessness of
God's attributes. We can not understand, but mt'tst
bow to God's mind.
(2) 'liVe
not fathom the outcome of that mind,
the plans and purposes of God. They are too deep
for us.
(3) No one can put God under any obligation tor
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favors done to Him. The Jew has no claim on God,
save what God's mind and plan. laid on Him. He is
absolutely free and sovereign in dealing with man,
Jew or Gentile.
v. 36:, Is the logical and doctrinal reason for the
statements of v. 35. Man can place God under no obligation; for all things originate with the mind of God
as their primal cause. (1) He is creator; (2) all things
are through Him, He is the agent working aU things
"afte't the counsel of His own will," "upholding all
things by the word of His power"; (3) all things are
to Him. He is the end, all are for His glory and
use. He is originating, mediate and final cause.
Hence:
TaHim be glory unto the ages. The glory must be
His since all cause of all His works is in Himself.
the ages; forever. All of God's works
Seem to be mathematical. Creation is a combination of
elements in mathematical proportion, as wate'r is composed of oxygen and hyd,rogen in certain proportotions.
All heavenly changes are in cycles. And redemption's
scheme is wrought out also in aeons, ages, cycles, or
dispensations. -.We are in the last aeon, before the
setting up. of Christ's kingdom: "upon whom the ends
of the ages have come." So to the ages, or unto the
ages, is equivalent to forever, to eternity. Amen.
we close the three divisions (D.III) of the
doct,rinal part of this epistle. Justification, for the
guilty, sanctification,. for the polluted; and salvation
for all, Jew and Gentile, as stated in Paul's text, ch.
i :16, 17.
.
D.L terminated in the parallelism of the ,two federal
heads of mankind, Adam and Christ. chapter
sums up this division in an exalted note of justification
by faith.
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"The second part closes in chapter 8, with a sort
of lyrical pass'age, in which the apostle celebrated the
blessing of sanctification, crowning the grace of justification, and thus assuring the state of glory.'"
The third, that which we are condudinghere, terminates in a passage of the same kind as that concluding
D.n, ch. 8: "Vistas of glory burst upon the apostle's
soul as he reaches each new elevation of the divine
revelation of the gospel plan ,0'£ salvation, awakening
new exclamations of :praise :md adoration."
"After thus finishing the exposition of salvation in
its foundation ( justification); in its intcma'ldevelopment (sanctification, and
historical course among
mankind (the successive calling of the different Rations and their final union in the kingdom of God) ,the
apostle puts, as it were"afullperiod,
Amen, w'hich
closes this part of theepistle/'-'Godet.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.
1. God's ways a,re not as man's ways. 111 times ,of
great defection it may seem that ,God-has :forgotten t-o
be gmcious on the one hand,and the church 'bas become utterly apostate on the other. But not so. The
gates of hell shall not prevail against it. God 'ever has,a
Noah, an EI,ijah,a Paul. He keeps an elect seed, as
in the time of Elijah. We must not :be quick to }udge
the church apostate, or to leave it. God mayhaVieyou,
my brother, the 'spark in it to kindle ,its alltar"'!n'Fes
afresh. Elijah thought he was the only loyal child
o:f Jehovah, while He had seven thousand (vs. 1-4).
2.. God has an elect people, whor,n. he foreknew would
remain ,faithful unto death, and
He :chose ,aDd
keeps
the power of God unto salvation, ,ready to -be
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revealeQ when He comes to be admired in His saints,
(v. 5) .
. 3. Election does not save. It is grace on God's part;
and faith on man's. Election is God choosing in
Christ Jesus, before the foundation of the world, those
w1:tor)1 He foreknew would receive and hold fast His
grace (v. 5).
4. Since man only holds on to a God-given salvation
by {ait}:t, it is not works; and all cause of pride and
boasting is removed. All efforts to attain salvation
by anything rnan can do, other than believe in Christ,
will be utterly vain. There is none other name, etc.
(y.6).
.
5. Now:
seeking salvation by works has not
obtained it. God is not to blame. But God's elect
people, Jew and Gentile, since they sought righteousnes by faith have obtained it (v. 7).
6. The rest were hardened. God can not be blamed
for this. It is a natuml and spiritual law. Light resisted hardens. The bitterest persecutors are false
religionists. The more zealously one runs in a wrong
way
further he gets from the right, the deeper in
sin and darkness (v. 7).
7. God judicially
those turning from truth,
by a. moral .paralysis of the optic nerve of the spiritual
eye. Pharoah hardened his heart, then God used demoniCj.cal and providential agencies to cause his heart
to grow yet harder. Those who liked not to retain
t,he.
of Him He gave over to a reprobate
mind, till they sl,tnk into more than bestial vice (ch.
1 ; ,v•. 8) ;
2 Thess. 2: 1.
8. All Scripture is profitable, etc., for all harmonize.
Bau) did not fa}l to p1:cnre his revelation by the Scripture, though it was given him direct from God. Any
doctrine not hannonizing with other Scriptures is a
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perversion of the one it claims as its authority. Be
mighty in the Scriptures (vs. 9, 10).
9. "God has no pleasure in the death of the sinner."
He only hardens, and sends delusions for good to others, where no good can come to the impenitent. Israel's fall was not total nor final, and only for the
extension of the kingdom to the Gentile (v. 11).
10. In wrath God remembers mercy. He uses Israel's fall for Gentile salvation; and their salvatiotl
again to provoke Israel to repentance (v. 11).
11. The restoration of Israel, both to national life
in Palestine and to the kingdom of God, is one of the
plainest truths taught in Scripture, Old and New Testament both certify it. And when it occurs then will
be such an outpouring of God's· Spirit on· them that
they will be the finest missionaries the world ever
saw; and the Gentiles will be so wrought on by the
same Spirit to repent, that Israel's return will be as
life from the dead (v. 12; Joel 2 :28).
12. Paul is a foreign missionary, an apostle to
Gentiles. But he is a model one, striving at the same
time to save his own countrymen. The spirit of foreign missions does in no wise decrease the spirit of
home missions (vs. 13, 14).
13. "Pride goeth before a fall."· The human race are
prone to be proud even of things ready made to hand.
One, of personal beauty, br bright intelIect, or strength,
<>r ancestral "blue blood;" all ·of which are God's gifts.
Paul urges the Gentile converts to humility. For
the patriarchal first fruits, or root; is holy, so are the
branches. Though some of the Jewish race are cut off,
the race is. holy, i. e., devoted to God, separated to be
His; and will be .grafted in again; and it will be as life
from the dead. They are yet to be the people (v. 16).
14. The Gentile origin, a wild olive, should
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them stand with fear and trembling instead of boasting. True they are grafted in among the branchesbelieving Jews; but unbelief cut off natural branches,
much more will it cutoff grafted branches. But if cut
off that Gentiles may be grafted- in it is not because the
wild graft betters the tree. It is the Jewish stock
that bears the Gentile graft. "Salvation IS of the
Jews."God's church is of the Jew (Acts 7 :38). The
Gentile is taken into the church which springs not
from Gentile origin, but of the Jewish patriarchs.
What can converted Gentiles boast of? They are
grafted into and borne by an existing church, kingdom, tree, which is Jewish in its origin (vs. 17-20).
15. The Gentile age is a parenthesis in God's kingdom. We are not the people of the Ages. The Jew
is the nation of destiny. Chosen originally to be the
kingdom of God, their unbelief has for the time openedthe way for the church period, the Gentile dispensation; but the natural branches wiH yet be rein grafted,
and the kingdom will 'be .to Istael, and his -King
"David" shall reign for ever. No other nation has
everlasting continuance guaranteed. Our probationary time is almost passed, Israel's will soon be renewed. Let us be humble (vs. 22-26).
16. W onderfu! events are to attend the removal of
the veil from Is-rael's eyes. Mighty ones attended his
installation as a nation when he came from Egypt to
Caanan. Mightier yet shall shake earth, and the nations of earth, when Israel is again received as God's
kingdom, and Christ comes to sit upon the throne of
His father David. Then shall His saints reign with
Him on the earth a thousand years (v. 26; Rev. 5:10;
20:6) :
17.
covenant secux;es this future restoration;
. a:nd the nature of His gifts 'an4
are un-
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alterable, guarantee them the benefits promised in
those covenants. During the Gentile period Christ
is gathering a church, SOme Jews, mostly Gentiles, to
be the "Bride of the Lamb," who shall sit with him
in Millenial glory, as He reigns in, and through Israel
over a converted world (vs. 27-29).
18. God hath concluded all, Jew now, Gentile formerly, as classes, and men in general, in a common
belief; and so He showed mercy to alL Humbling
truth (vs. 30-32).
,-0
19. All glory to God for the niches of wisdom to
devise, and knowledge to perform the wonders of
redemptive grace. It is past finding out. vVe worship'
a.nd humbly adore (vs, 33-36).
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P.II.

THE GOSPEL IN PRACTICE, IN MAN'S LIFE.
Seeing that Holy Living is the practical result of
the gospel as defined doctrinally in chapters 1-11, the
apostle is not ashamed of it (ch. 1 :16).
This epistle is correctly divided into two parts, doc ...
trinal and practical (chaps. 1-11 and 12-16). Yet the
:doctrinal part includes rather than excludes the practical, and vice versa. Life is the prime factor in religion, the result of doctrine by faith, and the cause of
practice. Hence doctrinal and practical' teachings inhere in each part of the epistle. Man skeletonizes and
logically separates his points, God gives life: and
fruit and flower are found side by side.
The theme of the epistle is the gospel of God; the
-cause of the epistle is to show the nature and effect of
His gospel; hence Paul was not ashamed of it (I:
16, 17).
In .:hapter twelve the apostle "comes to th.e practical and ethical conclusion of his theology, viz: that
as departure from God (ch. 1) is the cause of immorality, and as a return- to God is the only ground, for a
bope of true life; so out of the life thus begotten in the
soul there springs up naturally and spontaneously
Tight conduct."
Yet moral free agents need to be shown how this
,should be
and need to be urged to seek its
:development in their relations to God and one another"
-in the family, state, church, and world.
The connection of chapters 12-16 with chzt,pters l-U
-is perfectly logical. The development of the doctrines
.of the first eleven chapters in the lives of Pllul's hearis included in P.1l. of the epistle.
There is, therefore., no ground for the difficulty high.-
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er cntics have felt, leading them to assign parts of
the epistle to the church in Rome, and parts to some
other church. And it is needless to winnow their
chaff since we know the pure wheat is not on their
chaff pile.
This P. II., chapters 12-16, shows why Paul is not
ashamed of the gospel, because of its practical out
working in morality in the believers' lives toward one
another; toward the family, the church, the state, and
towards God .

•
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p.ll, D.l.

HOLY LIVING, THE RESULT OF TaE GOSPEL
AS EXPO\1NDED IN CHAPTERS 1-11;
HENCE THE APOSTLE IS NOT
ASHAMED OF IT.
ANALYSIS.

a

The point of departure in holy life is (:onsecration
of body and mind. The new spirit in the regenerate
is born of God and "doeth no sin" (1 John 3 :9), and
needs not to be consecrated.
Note the place assigned· consecration by Paul in his
treatise. It is not before sanctification (chaps. 6-8),
but is based on justification and sanctification, and
the universality of the gospel gra;,:e. "I beseech you
therefore, brethren. by the mercies of God."
It is true consecration preceeds sanctification, but
the truest, deepest is that which follows sanctification,
both doctrinally and in the lives of men, as also in
the Old Testament types.
The order is epitomized by the apostle in chap.
6:11-13. (1) There is a committal of all to God to
be crucified, baptized into the death of Christ. It is
not sin that is dead, but we reckon ourselves dead to
sin. (2) We reckon ourselves alive unto God in
Christ. Faith partakes of Christ's resurrection life.
(3) We yield our members habitually to be ruled by
the indwelling Spirit unto righteousness, and refuse
to yield them to sin.
Here comes the act of consecration to live unto
righteousness.
(1) We find a motive to holy living drawn from the
great truths of salvation expounded in the eleven preceding chapters. (2)' It leads to a consecration of life
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for service. (3) There are four spheres in which this
consecrated life is manifested: (a) Its religious sphere
in relation to God and self; (b) its social sphere in
relation to the world; (c) its civil sphere in relation
to the civil authorities; (d) its ecclesiastical sphere in
relation to the brethren.
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p.n, DJ, §I.

RELIGIOUS DUTIES OF THE BELIEVER IN
RELATION TO GOD.

(t

1.

(l

II.

(l

III.

A Holy Body and a Renewed Mind Consecrated to God (vs. 1-2).
A Right Estimate of Self, and of the Other
Members of the Body of Christ Urged
(vs. 3-5).
A Right Estimate of God's Gifts Urged (vs.
6-8).

v. 1. I exhort you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present your bodifWS a living sac..
rifice, holy, acceptable to God, which is YO\lr ratiQnal
service.
v. 1. This passage is intimately connected with ch.
11 :35; 36, but also with all the doctrinal portiQn of
the epistle.
Therefore. In view of, because of the mercies of
God before treated of, Paul urges the readers to holy
living, a thorough consecration. This is not a consecration for sanctification; not the yielding up ourselves to God to die unto sin; but that yielding of a
sanctified body to live in the power of Christ's resurre-eled life.
Sanctification is past. "This is yielding ourselves
as those that are already dead, and now alive from the
dead, for it is self-forgetting service and holy obedience.'? Hence it is after the experience of chapters
6-8, wherein our sanctification and Spirit-filling is
taught. Counting all that as already dDne, we are now

ROMANS 12 :1.;8.
v. 2. And be not conformed to this age; but be ye
transformed by the -renewing of your mind, that
may prove what is the good, and acceptable, and per-feet will of God.
to learn from the af)Ostle how to live out the Christ:
life within us in a consecrated holy service.
Zacharias understood God's purpose in our deliv-erance from all our enemies-our sanctification; it wa!',"
"to serve Him without fear, in holiness and righteous-ness before Him all the days of our life."
Present, a tenn. used in sacrificial offering. Our
bodies are living sacrifices, not the bodies of dead:
beasts.
Holy. 0111y that which is holy should be, and can'
be presented to God for His use. As such it is acceptable to God.
Rational service. The Levitical service was a ma--terial, phySJical one: but this one is rendered by oursouls with its reasoning faculties (Gr. logical seryice).
A service, "fulfilling itself in moral, rational activi-ty."
v. 2. Be not conformed. Negative side of a consecrated life-be not like-shaped to the world. The"
w01;d here used is aeon, time world, or this present'.
age. The Jew distinguished the pre-Messianic. age,
till the Messiah came, as this present age, and the'
.Messianic age as the age to come.
The Christian spoke of the non-Christian age as:
this world, and the one in which Christ shall reign
as the world to come. Thus the phrase lo'st its chronological signification as a prirnary meaning, takingon ,a religious and moral one. But stilI it is true this'
age is one of evil; that to come will be one of right-eousness (Isa. 11).
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v. 3. For I say, through the grace which is given
me, to every one who is among you, not to think more
loftily than IS proper to think; but to think discreetly.
as God has divided to each the measure of faith.
The meaning is, Let not your walk and conversation
be like men of this wicked age, but "be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind."
vs. 3-5. This last is again the positive effect of the
<consecration of life, a radical renewing of the Holy
Ghost, covering the entire inner work of man's salvation, and giving him the mind of Christ. Thus both
body and mind, being given over to God, man will
attain God's ideal in his redemption; not only the discerning, but the doing the will of God. This will is
good in itself, acceptable to God, and perfect, complete.
v.3. Characterictics of this consecration This consecration is realized in life by a spirit of deep humility
and self-forgetfulness. It says: " I am not sufficient
to think anything of myself," but "I can do all things
through Christ which strengtheneth me." Yet it fully
realizes that it is "not I, but Christ that dwelleth in
me."
Humility accepts its true place, assigned it by our
God in His economy of grace. Each vessel- has its
use and place, these are adjusted by the measure of
faith dealt to each believer. This again, by the foreseen
talent given to each; and the foreseen faith and faithfulness in its use.
Man can only serve by faith. This faith is not that
given for his justification. That is like the pound,
distributed equally to all His servants. This is the
diverse talents given to each to enable him to fulfill
his God-assigned mission. God dealt to Luther a
mighty measure of faith to work out the Reformation.
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v. 4. For just as -in one body we have many members, but all the members have. not the same use;
v. 5. So we are many (members) in one body in
Christ, and as to that members one of another.
To }. Hudson Taylor he measured a faith that placed
hundreds of missionaries in all the provinces of China.
To Pastor Blumhardt He gave a faith that healed aU
manner of diseases.
Others assaying to do such works would fail, unless
God had dealt to them a like measure of faith. VVe
should esteem ourselves able to do anything to which
God calls, knowing the measure of faith which is
vouchsafed. On the other hand, we need exercise a
humility that will gladly accept the lowly place and
do the humble "chores" God gives in His Spiritual
house, accepting them as measuring the proportion 6£
faith dealt to us by our Lord.
vs. 4, 5. For just as in one body we have many members .. The purpose of the apostle is to show that a
diversity of gifts and functions among Christians, so
far from being an argument against their unity in one
body, is essential to the existence and perfection of
such body. The Father has assigned to each his office
and function, and bestowed the gift of faith necessary
to the discharge of such office. (1) Thus each can
render such service as is
to the completion
of the body's function; (2) and in so doing they will
not hinder other members in the discharge of their
functions by their assumption of, or interference with,
another's office.
Thus is maintained and manifested the inter-relation
of Christians in the body of Christ, which is the
church.
([ III. vs.6-8. But having diverse gifts, let every
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v. 6. But having diverse gifts, according to the
grace given to us, whether prophecy (let us exercise
it) according to the proportion of the faith;
v. 7. Or of ministry (let him ,exercise ministry), or
he that teacheth, in the teaching;
one exercise them, as I proceed to tell you; confining
our activity modestly within the limits of the gift itself. Seven gifts (charismata) are mentioned here
(hine in 1 Cor. 12 :1-12, 28-30, for Corinth was of all
churches most richly endowed with these charismata,
or gifts). These were to be used modestly.
Liddon says of these gifts: "Charis (grace) is the
vital force of the body of Christ, which flows from
Christ through all its living members; charismata
(gifts), the effect of charis are a special determination
of this force to enable a particular member to do its
part toward the whole body."
v.6. Prophecy. The prophet ranked next to the
apostles (1 Cor. 12:28; Eph. 4:11). The word in
Hebrew and Greek means an interpreter; one speaking
officially for another, explaining and delivering his
will. He might be' a revealer of secret and future
things of God, like the Old Testament seer, telling
P.aul bonds and imprisonment awaited him at Jerusalem. But the more usual exercise of his office was to
edify, exhort and comfort (1 Cor. 4:3). Of Abraham
it was said:, "He is a prophet, and he shall pray for
thee, and thou sh:ilt live." Gen. 20 :7). God. said to
Moses: "See, I have made thee a God to Pharoah, and
Aaron, thy brother, shall be thy prophet"-spokesman,
interpreter. A prophet, being under the influence of
the Spirit, was "the mouthpiece of God, and inspired
spokesman" ; while others might be only divinely aided
(Acts. 2 :17, 18; 1 Cor. 14 :29-32).
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v. 8. Or he that exhorteth, in the exhorting; or he
that giveth, in simplicity; he that ruleth, with zeal; he
that showeth mercy, with cheerfulness,According to the proportion of faith. That is according to the measure, canon, rule of faith. Faith, may
mean the grace given him. Let him only speak according to the measure, the extent of the revelation
given him. Or it may mean, as it often does (Gal. 1 :23;
3 :25; Eph. 4:5, etc.) the object of faith, the truths
faith receives-. Then he is to speak only in harmony
with these doctrines held by them as the object of
faith. They are to avoid any "private interpretation,"
all fancies, or exaggerations of special parts (1 Cor.
14:37).
Or ministry in ministry. The word is that from
which comes our word deacon. It is used in a general
sense of service by any officer, apostle or prophet (1
Cor. 3:5; Eph. 3:7; Col. 1 :7, etc.). Again, it is used
of the service of those officers who looked after the
externals of the church and after the poor, etc. (as
the seven chosen to minister to the widows and needy
in Jerusalem (Acts 6:1-3). These were to give themselves to their office, and not aspire or intrude into
that of other classes.
He that teacheth in teaching. Let him exercise his
gift of faith in fulfilling his God-assigned office of
teacher. Chrysostom says, "The prophets spoke by
inspiration of the Spirit, the teacher discourses from
the thoughts of his own reason," i. e., he is not in;;pired, though this is also possible.
He that exhorteth, etc. Teaching was for instruction, addressed to the understanding ; exhortation, to
the conscience and feelings, to comfort, Or arouse to
action. Each was to adhere to his special calling.

ROMANS 12:1-8.
v.8. He that giveth must do so with the grace of
simplicity, not letting his left haRd know what his
ight hand did.
He that ruleth must be zealous in his office. He
that distributeth alms must do it with light hearted
che.erfulness-with hilariousness.
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SOCIAL DUTIES; THE BELIEVERS IN
RELATION TO SOCIETY.
The apostle having shown what the spirit of consecrated lives should be in the discharge of official functions, now proceeds to show what it should be on the
part of all in their social relations, the one to the
other.
Humility was the basal virtue in official life; but
Love is such in the private social life, whether toward
those in or out of the ch'urch. (1) vs. 9-17. Love towards our sympathizers; and (2) vs. 17-21, love toward
opposers., whether in or out of church. Love·· is the
root of all the virtues here enumerated (see 1 Cor. 13).

THE CHRISTIAN'S DUTY TOWARD HIS FELLOW CHRISTIANS.
v. 9. Let love be without hypocrisy; abhorring the
evil, cleaving to the good.
v. 10. In brotherly love be affectionate; in honor
prefering one another.
v.9. Hypocrisy-dissimulation. Love is the radical
principle. He that loveth keepeth the whole law. But
love must be genuine in nature, then right in manifestation. Love is not boneless. It has character. It
abhors that which is evil, but cleaves to the good.
is not scriptural love whieh condones evil, and is
too good to punish wrong.
v. 10. Brotherly love, philadelphia. The apostle uses
the strongest term for natural affection. In brotherly
love the warmest affection must be shown. "Behold
how these Christians love one another," said the heath-
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v. 11. In zeal be not lazy; being fervent in spirit;
serving the Lord.
v. 12. Rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation; continuing steadfast in prayer;
v.
Sharing in the necessities of the saints; earnpursuing hospitality.
en. This was one of the Master's last injunctions to
his disciples (John 15 :12). True love always seeks
the happiness, the good of the loved. Much that is
passes disguised as love. Hence, "Let love
be without hypocrisy." True love will seek the good
of the loved at its own expense. False love only loves
the object of its affection, because it gratifies self-love.
Jealousy springs from this false, selfish love: it is suspicious, exacting: while true love trusts, and is generous. Watch it.
_ v. 11. As to zeal one is to be set on fire with love,
ovenooming the innate tendency to self ease.
Fervent. Burning in spirit with the fire of God's
Spirit within. "His word was as a fire shut up in my
bones." Thus we are led by love to serve the Lord,
which is found in most manuscripts.
v. 12. Hope here joins love, to give joy to the
Christian in tribulation. It is that blessed hope of the
glorious appearing of our Lord and Savior; hope of our
future redemption that "maketh not ashamed." Its
active effect on the soul is joy; its passive effect is
patience under trial; its final result is steadfastness,
"stick-to-itiveness" in prayer. Sticking to prayer best
represents the Greek word; perseverance, importunity
being an essential element of prevailing prayer (Luke
18:1-7).
v. 13. Sharing in the necessities, etc. The Gr. koinonountes is the word for partnership, sharing mutually
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v. 14. Bless those persecuting you. Bless and curse
not.
v. 15. Rejoice with those rejoicing; weep with those
weeping;
v. 16. Thinking the same thing toward one another;
not thinking high things; but being drawn out to the
lowly. Be not wise in your own conceit.
in anything. . It goes partner with the saints, sharing
what it has with the saints in their need. God calls
His children saints because they are called and expected to be holy (I Pet. 1 :16, 17), for without holiness
shall no man see the Lord (Heb. 12 :14).
Pursuing hospitality. Eager to exercise hospitality,
"whereby some have entertained angels unawares."
This was once the boast of our Southland, but is dying
out with the change of conditions, and love of self and
self ease is taking its place.
Vs. 14-16 teach the Christian how he is to comport
himself toward those about him. Love blesses and
curses not; no, not even persecutors. "Love is not provoked" (I Cor. 13).
v. 15. Love makes us sympathetic, gives brotherhood to humanity. Tear begets tear, and joy kindles
rejoicing. Love is religion, and is not morose, though
tenderly sympathetic. It can weep; it does rejoice.
Christ's first miracle was to grace a joyous wedding
scene; His last act was to comfort a sorrowing mother,
"Woman, behold thy son," etc. His charge against the
selfish Jew was, "We have piped unto you and ye have
not danced."
v.16. Thinking the same, etc. Having covered the
sphere of sensibilities in love, the apostle here takes up
that of the mind, while v. 17 begins that of the
in
actions. Self forgetfulness is the theme of vs. 14 and

will
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15, and now self seeking is to be eliminated from our
minds. Weare to have the same mind toward others
that we· would have them entertain toward us. We
are not to make distinctions among the saints; nor are
we to seek for ourselves ecclesiastical preferments, to
have the "highest seats in the synagogues," "the best
appointments," the best place of entertainment, the
official posts of honor. Rather l!t us be like Brother
G., "Tell the bishop I am a candidate for the poorest
appointment that he has." Weare to be willing to
affiliate, as the exalted Christ did, with the lowliest
(Phil. 2:1-12). This is fulfilling verse 3, "not to think
more loftily than is proper to think."

11 II. THE CHRISTIAN'S DUTY TO ALL MEN,
ESPECIALLY ENEMIES. Vs. 17-21.
v.17. Recompensing to none evil for evil, taking
forethought for that which is· right in the sight· of all
men.
v. 17. The law of love ruling the Christian is nonretalia tion.
To none is a universal law, reaching out to heathen as well as to Christians. This is the law of negative side-thou sha.lt not. The positive duty is to
think out before hand; provide what is good, not moral
good, but comely, honorable; and that too in the sight
. not of the brethren only, but of all. The world has a
less charitable judgment of the believer than the
brother has, yet it is the world we are witnesses to.
The elders are to "have a good report of them which
are without." We must be careful to act on principle
recognized by mankind at large as right and becoming
in behavior, social manners, and business dealings.
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v. 18. If possible, on your part, be at peace with all
men.
v. 19. Avenge not yourselves, beloved, but give
place to wrath; for it is written, "Vengeance is mine,
I will repay, saith the Lord."
v. 20. But if thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he
thirst, give him drink; for doing this 'thou shalt heap
coals of fire upon his head.
Weare not exceptions. How many otherwise good
Christians ruin their testimony by neglecting this duty.
v. 18. If possible. It is not possible for a real Christian to live peacefully with all. "The world hated me
before it hated you," said the Master. "Beware when
all men speak well of you." If ye were of the world
the world would love its own," etc. "All who will live
godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution." But
the fault must not be because we have not done the
right. Let us see to it that we have done all we
could to live peaceably with all men, suffering rather
than resisting.
v. 19. Here is a more emphatic form of injunction,
the participle giving place to the imperative.
Beloved. The apostle uses the endearing form of
address, for he is asking. Do not avenge yourselve<;,
Step out of the way. Let God's vengeance have full
sweep. This is the meaning as is shown by the latter
clause, vengeance is mine, saith the Lord. This is not
intended to teach the Christian to wish ill to his enemy.
He .is to pray for such; but if retribution is to come, let
it come from God who only has this right, and We may
interfere if we assume His prerogative (Prov. 24:17,
18). This is the negative side of love, to abstain from
vengeance; the positive is
v. 20. To feed him, etc., just as we would a friend.
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v. 21. Be not overcome by the evil; but overcome
the evil With the good.
Even the O. T. required one to help an enemy in need,
by restoring to him a straying animal, etc. Thus treating him will cause him shame and compunction of conscience, making his heart burn as if fire were heaped
upon him.
v.21. Be not conquered by evil, as we will be if we
indulge vindictive feelings. But if we feed an enemy
'Ne overcome evil by good, and so we become conquerors (1) of self, (2) of our enemy.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.
1. Wrath of God foreseen may lead sinners to repentance, as the law preceded the gospel; Sinai, Calvary; but it is the mercies of God which induce His
children to dedicate their ransomed lives to His service (v. 1).
2. Truth is God's instrumental means to lead His
children to do their duty. The truth is doctrinal. Paul
beseeches by the mercies of God manifested to lost men
(chaps. 1-3 :20) by God's grace justifying lost· men
through the atoning death of His Son (3:20); when
neither law nor ordinances could justify even Abraham
(chap. 4) by all the benefits of justification seen in
chapter five; by sanctification through the death and
resurrection of Christ, obtained by faith (chap. 6) ; and
deliverance from law, which could not sanctify (chap.
7) ; by the Spirit-filled life of sanctification (chap. 8),
and the extension to the Gentiles of this uttermost salvation (chap. 9). These are the motives.
3. Religion,not founded on doctrine, will be as vari-
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able as the emotions, as unstable as one's feelings
(v. 1).
4. It is a living sacrifice God calls for, not dead
asceticism. This is a rational, soul service, not offerings of creatures, .nor vain water-wheel prayers (.;.. 1).
5. The entire man is to be consecrated. The body
as well as the soul and spirit. "Know ye not that ye
are the temple of God (I Cor. 3 :16; II Cor. 6:14-18).
6. Characteristics of this consecration; (a) It is voluntary; (b) it is the result of gratitude for redemption
mercies; hearty, joyous; (c) it is entire, body and soul,
reasonable; (d) it is holy, neither uncleanness of body,
soul, or spirit can be acceptable to God. All lusts of
soul, anger, malice, licentious desires are put away by
sanctification preparatory to this consecration. So also
are all lusts for liquor, tobacco, opiates, etc. We must
have clean hearts, pure mouths, "holy hands," untainted by the ways and gain of unrighteousness-like Him,
"holy, harmless, undefiled and separate from sinners."
7. This consecration is not that preceeding, but sucoeeding sanctifioation. It is based on sanctification, as
on justification as a motive and means.
8. Results of this consecration: (a) Separation.
Come out from among them, and be ye separate, etc.
(I Cor. 6:14). (b) Non-conforrpity to the world. "The
love of the world is enmity to God." (c) Transformation into the image of God (II Cor. 3 :18}.
tion cleanses and imparts the fulness of Spirit, so that
we are full of the life of God-"Consecration to God,
which yields our members instruments of righteousness" (Rom. 6 :12, 13), leads to complete renewing of
mind; that enables one to prove that good and acceptable will of God. "Let this mind be in you which was
also in Christ Jestls."
8. Self conceit and pride and ambition are the be-
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setting sins of men entrusted with office or power. God
has had to lay aside some of His finest instruments,
laying them in a corner, because of these. Consecration to God leads to renunciation of self. "The highest
spiritual life is always the lowest." "Less than the
least of all saints" was Paul's estimate of self
3).
9. True consecration rec,eives grace adequate to the
discharge of every duty. The member yielded is placed
where God would have it, and the power for its duty
furnished according to the measure of faith.
10. Every Christian may, by entire consecration,
have a divinely given work in the body of Christ. It
promotes individuality in work. God does not assign
to the foot the work of a hand, hence does not make
it like the hand. If God assigns you the place of the
eye, do not rather desire to be the ear. Contentment
in one's own sphere in the spiritual body is the result
of such consecration of life to service.
11. The consecrated Christian perceives the unity
of the body, with diversity of gifts and calling. He
lays stress on the Spirit of unity, not on uniformity of
ministration, or outward things. The hand is unlike
the ear or foot, etc., but one spirit makes them one
body. So we are to recognize our oneness, not disputing about non-essentials (vs. 4-7).
12. Truly consecrated members will discharge their
respective offices in the spirit of such office, having the
mind of Christ (vs. 6-8).
13. Love is the fulfilling of the law, and as such must
be genuine, without hypocrisy. But the negative side
of love is hatred, abhorrence of evil, and firm adherence to the good. That love which is .too good to
punish crime is not of God, for it does not fulfil His
law. Law calls for punishment of wrong doing. Love
to God and man, while personally feeding an enemy,
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stands ready to officially punish evil done any member
of society (vs. 9, 10).
14. Consecrated men are n9t lazy. Lazy men will
have a hard time getting, or keeping saved; for we are
to "agonize" to enter the strait gate; and then work
out our salvation with fear and trembling (v. 10). It
calls for fervency-burning in spirit from God's infilling "Spirit of burning." And all is to be in God's
service (v. 11).
15. Such life is joyous, because of hope which maketh not ashamed. And in tribulation patient, because
it is constant in prayer. Only as we pray do we draw
from our God power to so live. We are to pray always. The more work Luther had, the longer he
prayed.
16. In spirit and in act weare to bless and do good
and feed our enemies. Either we will be conquered by
evil, or we must conquer the evil with our good (vs.
14, 17,20).
17. Weare not to become reckless, but to share in
men's joys as well as sorrows. As members of one
body (v. 15).
18. Our love must manifest itself· in sharing, as
""good stewards of the mysteries of God," our Master's
goods with the needy, and oUr homes with the homeless. Selfishness freezes out hospitality (v. 13).
19. Weare not to seek high things, posts of honor,
of emolument. Our Lord washed His disciples' feet.
We are to condescend to the little things for Christ·
and if we wish to do this, we must not have too high
an opinion of ourselves (v. 17).
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POLITICAL DUTIES: THE CHRISTIAN IN HIS
RELATION TO THE STATE: THE CONSECRATED LIFE IN THE POLITICAL
AND SOCIAL SPHERES.
Chapter twelve closed with a general charge to overcome evil with good, and chapter thirteen opens with
an application of this in the arena of politics. The
Jews were theocratic in their views. "Is it lawful to
give tribute unto Caesar or not?" (Matt. 22:17.) In
the Christian church a very natural question would
be: Is an idolatrous, oppressive government to be
submitted to by those knowing the truth? But God
declares all government is of God, since He rules
over all; and government must be obeyed for conscience sake. God's people must support; not supplant the governments under which He has cast their
lot. Until government has become so utterly false as
not to have the essential elements of' a true government, it would be hard to prove the right of revolution-.
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OBEDIENCE TO EXISTING GOVERNMENT
THE CHRISTIAN'S DUTY.

v. 1. Let every soul be in subjection to the higher
powers. For there is no power but of God, and those
(powers) that be have been appointed by God.
v. 1. Every soul. Every person, but it is emphatic,
laying stress upon those higher parts of his being called
into play by this injunction, Be in subjection to the ruling powers. The ruling power is one over them, in
authority as the word "power" really means men over
them in rightful authority. Government is ordained
of God. No matter what form it may take, yet God
wills people to be under government. And any existing form is in God's providence of Him. . De facto
government is to be obeyed, though we may not deem
it rightfully over us. If it really exists, and is not a
temporary seizure of unlawful power, it is the duty of
the Christian to yield ohedience. Christians are not
to redress private wrongs, much less governmental
ones. (See Chalmers on this passage; also Matt. 17:
24-27; 22 :17-21; I Cor. 7 :21,22; I Tim. 6 :1.) It is hard
to find the right of revolution in this passage.
This was a needed but hard doctrine for the Jew.
God's law in Deut. 17 :15, and their claim as God's
peculiar people, made it very hard for them to submit
to heathen rule. They expected a civil Messiah, to
burst the bonds of heathen domination, and exalt them
over the heathen, as will be the case during the millennial reign, and so were ever ready to hail anyone
claiming to be the Christ, and to rise in rebellion. It
brought untold miseries from the Roman power upon
them. Hence Christian Jews especially needed this
injunction.
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v. 2. So he that resisteth the power, hath resisted
the ordinance of God. Now those who have resisted
shall receive to themselves condemnation.
v. 3. For rulers are not a terror to the good work,
but to the evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid of the
power? Do the good and thou shalt have praise of the
same;
v. 4. For he is the minister of God unto thee for
good. But if thou shouldst do the evil, fear; for he
beareth not the sword in vain; for he is God's avenging minister for wrath to him that doeth evil.
For there is no power except of God, etc. Not only
government itself is a divine appointment, but God
in His providence has assigned the existing form and
officers. This is the first reason why the disciple was
to be subj-ect to it. Power is used in a concrete sense;
as is seen by its use in the other clauses of this verse,
and in verses 3 and 4.
v.2. Then to resist government of state, or church,
or home, when such authority does not violate duty
to God, is to resist God's ordinance, is a sin; and lays
liable to krima, judgment, and, being wrong, to
condemnation, and finally to the effects of such, viz.:
punishment.
v.3. Rulers are not a terror to the good work. This
is an additional reason for obedience to the existing
power. Government, be it good or bad, is better than
no government. "Despotism is better than nihilism."
See Russia now, and France in her Revolution. True,
some governments have abused this rule; yet the purpose of their existence in all ages, and among all peoples, has been to protect the go()d and punish the evil.
This is so, even among the sa"vages of Africa. Do
good, therefore, and fear not.
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v.4. To bear the sword was a symbol of official
power. Some officers wore it, others had it borne before them. Seeing the sword is the symbol, as. the
instrument of capital punishment, it implies that God
meant judgment to go as far as taking the life ·of the
criminal, where his crime forfeited life, and the right
vindication of law called for it. God's legislation for
the world, given Noah, its post-deluvian head; or
Moses, the Jewish law-giver for Israel, declared: "He
that sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood be
shed."
The New Testament, while forbidding all private
retaliation, does not forbid the sword to government;
but here says it is not worn in vain.
It is maudling sentimentality, or crminal obliquity
of conscience, that sympathizes more with the criminal
than society, degrades law, to show pity to crime.
While God's Word only allows "justifiable homicide," on the part of private citizens, where murder
may follow house-breaking (after dark), or where it IS
(Numb. 35 :16-34), he is rigorous in his demand of life for life. The land even is defiled by the
blood of the slain, and only the life of the murderer can
cleanse it. Unless thus cleansed, all the citizens within
the .boundary of the district (with us, judicial district)
. were guilty, and anyone may be called to answer the
demand of divine justice for a life. Life imprisonment,
lior any other subterfuge, will turn aside the sleuth
hounds of divine retribution. Capital punishment is
universal law, found in all ages, among all nations;
therefore of a common origin, either from a revelation
to Noah, or a divinely implanted instinct of human
nature. To vitiate a divine social law means dire consequences.
v. 5. We are to fear the magistrate for he beareth
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v. S. Wherefore the necessity that you submit, 'not
only on account of wrath, but also on account '0£ conscience.
v. 6. For this (cause) also pay ye tribute; for they
are the ministe.rs of God constantly attending to this
very thing.
v. 7. Give to all their dues; tdbute to whom tribute
(is due) ; custom to whom custom; fear to whom fear;
honor to whom honor.
not the sword in vain; but there is yet a higher obligation to obedience than fear, for conscience sake. A
good conscience is a great blessing, therefore on account of it, be in sUbjection to powers. Paul always
places duty on a religious basis, whether to civil powers, as here, or to parents or masters, as unto Christ
(Eph. 6 :1, 5, 6).
v.6. For this (caus'e) also pay ye tribute. A people
like the Jews, claiming tobe God's, might rebel against
paying tribute to heathen magistrates; but, seeing all
government is God's ordinance, and for the praise of
those doing right, and the punishment of evil doers,
they "should cheerfully pay the contributions requisite
for its support," called tribute or custom. These reasons should put an end to false registration of property,
dodging the collector and assessor. If the government
is using the taxes unrighteously, redress the wrong in
a legitimate way. Mob violence is a direct stroke at
God's authodzed institution.
Ministers of God. This is the word for deacon, one
who ministers for anyone. Here they' are' appointed
of God by His providence.
v.7. Give to all their dues. This is God's law for
consecrated lives. Whether financial or social dues.
Tribute, personal; and land taxes, called custom-.:..cus-
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tom house imports. Fear, the respect due superiors;
honor, that due equals. Reverence for the powers that
be; whether in the home, the school, Or the state, is
nearly a "lost art" in the U. S. A. Lawlessness. mobs,
crime, vice, are the results. Let us wake up to Bible
morality in civic and social life.
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SOCIAL DUTIES, ALL FULFILLED IN LOVE.
v. 8. Owe nothing to any; except to love one another; for he that loveth another hath fulfilled the law:.
v. 9. For this, thou shalt not commit adultery, thou
shalt not kill, thou shalt not steal, thou shalt not
covet, and if there be any other command it is summed up in this word, viz. Love thy neighbor as thy
self.
v. 10. Love worketh not evil to a neighbor; love is
therefore the fulfilling of the law.
Having enjoined the discharge of all obligation to
those in authority, the apostle. dOW descends to man
generally and commands: "Acquit yourselves of all
obligation to all men, owe nothing to anyone-save
this: Love one another. This obligation fulfills all
others, it can nev·er be discharged; you may ever owe
love."
vs.8-1O. Owe nothing to anyone. Having specified
various obligations which a consecrated life should
meet,.the apostle sums all in a word-owe no man anything. As a second thought, he recalls one debt we
may ever be paying, yet never get paid, one that cancels all other obligations, viz.: love. Love covers all
prohibitions, because it works no ill to its neighbor;
therefore it fulfills the law. Like a mariner, who looks
not at rock or shoal, but with his eye on the channel,
sails straight on, avoiding all, so love never infringes
the rights of others.
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THE IMMANENCE OF THE LORD'S
COMING THE INCENTIVE TO ALL
MORALITY. Vs. 11-14.

v. 11. And this, knowing the time, that it is already
the hour for us to awake from sleep; for now is our
salvation nearer than when we believed.
v. 12. The night has far advanced, and the day has
drawn near, therefore let us put off the works of darkness, and let us put on the armor of light.
v. 11. And this. Either we are to supply do; and
this do, knowing the time; or the demonstrative pronoun is used to emphasize the connection. Discharge
all the above obligations, and this the more be.::ause
we know the time is already come for us to awaken.
Time is a short period or season, the proper moment,
as is shown by the word hour, used immediately afterwards.
To awaken out of sleep. The siren voice of the
world allures so many carnal Christians to lose their
zeal and watchfulness, like the sleeping virgins; so
God is compeiled to constantly urge us to awake to
our duty.
.
v. 12. The night is far spent. \Vhat night is far
spent? What day hasteth its dawning? This is a direct allusion to some glorious period, lIke day when
compared with our present time as night. Sin is darkness (John 3 :19, 20). Righteousness is as light; robes
of light are robes of righteousness. Hodge thinks
death and entrance into heaven is the day of salvation
here alluded to. But, glorious as that is, we never find
death and the soul's entrance into heaven spoken of
thus in the Bible.
Night is the present 'age. Sin reigns over most of
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v. 13. As in the day, let us walk becomingly; not
with revelings and carousings; not with debaucheries
and wantonness; not with strife and jealousy.
the 1,500,000,000 population of our globe. War and
revolution sweep it as waves of a tempestuous sea;
and the worst storm of all is to come just before the
day dawn (II Thess. 2:1-3; Rev. 6:-8;; Ezek. 37:39:; Zach. 14:1).
"The day of the Lord is at hand," "the regeneration." "The Lord is at hand," all
(as do I Cor.
15 :51 and oth.er Scripture) to the coming of our Lord
to break in pieces the wicked powers of earth, and to
set up His everlasting kingdom of light and righteousness at that day (Dan. 7).. All through the Scriptures
of the New Testament is "that Messed hope of the glorious appearing of our Lord" hdd out as the incentive
to: Christian living; to patience (Heb. 10:36, 37); to
hoi y living (Titus 2 :11-14).
.
Our salvation which is nearer than when we believed, is not the initial salvation when our sin was
pardoned, but is the salvation spoken of in Rom. 8 :23,
when we arise to reign with Christ a thousand years
in Millennial glory. Mr. D. L. Moody says that
three out of fifty-five times that hope is mentioned in
the New Testament, it is this hope of Christ's coming.
The denial of the immanence of Christ's coming and
kingdom in Millennial power and glory has robbed the
church of its great Bible incentive to holy living, and
made it deny the possibility of the Christian here attaining scriptural holiness.
.
v. 13. We are to walk as in the day. Revelry and
lawlessness seek the caver of night. But our citizenship, our conversation is in heaven. We are to walk
as in the millennial day, when Christ sits on His throne
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v. 14. Butput ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and take
no forethought for the lusts 'of the flesh.
and rules over earth. Let us walk worthy our high
vocation. The characteristics of the world, lying in
the wicked one·, are mentioned. These are plural to
denote the various phases of each,sin mentioned.
There are three classes, intemperance, impurity, discord; and this is the natural order of their production.
Rioting and. drunkenness are terms applied to the festivals of Bacchus, and the carousings of wild youths.
It corresponds to our wine parties. Debauchery and
wantonness are the licentious indulgences fostered by
the drunken revelry. And strife and envy are the
usual outcome of the two preceding sins. These works
of darkness we are to put off, and put on the armor of
light. It is called armor because Paul conceives of us
as warring against evil, and overcoming evil with our
good deed.
The disciples are urged
v.14. Put on the Lord. .
negatively to be not conformed to this world, and positively to be "transformed by the renewing of your
minds." Here this positive command is expressed as
a putting on Christ, the negative by taking' no forethought for the lusts. of the flesh. They were not to
live for the gratification of bodily desires; feasting,
lusting,
This putting' on Christ has not reference to being
covered by the imputed righteousness of Christ, by
which we are justified, but refers to our living a life
not conformed to the world, but robed in Christ Our
sanCtification (1 Cor. 1 :30).
Chalmers mentions our being clothed in Christ's
justifying righteousness, and then adds: "There is undoubted truth in all this-yet it hinders not the applh
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c:ation of the very same phrase, the putting on Christ,
to the adornment of our persons with those identical
virtues, which make Him to be chief among the sons
of men, and altogether lovely. Such a representation,
besides that it is correct doctrinally, harmonizes with
the scriptural expression of it, as when called to 'put
on the new man,' to ;put on bowels of mercies,' etc.
And thus, too, 'be clothed with humility.'
"And we confess our exceeding value of th-at view"
(and so does the author), "which puts oui sanctification on the same footing with our justification. in -that
it subordinates both to our faith in Christ. We feel
it to be a truth inestimably precious, that our personal
holiness is a thing received by us, and from the hands,
or at the giving of another, just as our judicia:l acceptance is."
This great Presbyterian div.ine clearly saw the blessed trtlth taught by Paul in Gal. 2 :20, and by Christ
in John 14 :17, viz.: that while we, by faith, abide in
Christ, He abides in us, pours His Spirit and grace in
and through our lives, till we can and do live holily
(I Thess. 2 :10).
Thus we put on Christ, till others see Him living His
life in and through us. True, we are to care for the
body as the temple of the Holy Ghost. Weare to
provide for its health and strength. Religion exalts
the body and our care of it. But all forms of riotous
living are deleterious to life and health, and we .ue
not to plan and labor to provide for this form of
worldly life.
SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.

1. Government is of God; its form varies with men's
ordinances; yet even over the billowy sea of passion
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and the storms pf political revolution, is the hand and
providence of God: hence Christianity is adapted to
live under any government: for it recognizes it as
God's ordinance, and submits.
2. Like self defense, the right of revolution is nowhere taught in God's word. This may, or may not
be because written in the very nature of fallen man, it
needed to be discouraged rather than encouraged.
3. There is a limit to all power. When parents, husbands, or states demand obedience that infringes 011
God-given moral right, no one should obey; suffer
rather. No command that transcends the rightful authority of the power issuing it is binding. But there
are judicial ways, not private opinion, for deciding
this point. The individual must decide his duty to
obey or not, as he sees it pertains to his responsibility
to God and man. This does not mean he is to attempt
to overthrow the power, but
can disobey and bear
the consequence.
4. The· gospel is equally instructive to rulers. They
are but God's ministers, and have no moral right to do
anything God would not approve. Government, being
of God, is instituted to promote the moral, spiritual and
physical good of the governed; to promote their peace
and happiness; to preserve life, liberty, property.
Hence it is morally impossible for government .to license anything tending to undermine and destroy these
sacred heritages of the governed-life, liberty, property, peace, morality, religion. To license whiskeyselling, the social evil, gambling, under any pretense,
is revolutionary, destructive of the very essence of
government as an institution, and if revolution is permissible, the people have a right to set aside "the powers that be" as false to the very essentials of all government, and themselves revolutionary.
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s. Love prompts, and love enables one to discharge
all duties to all classes. It looks to man's good, and
acts so that no obligation is violated. Man is under
law till he acts from love, then he no more feels, or
regards the law than a mariner sailing by the chart
in the channel looks at, or regards the snags outside
his course (vs. 7, 8).
6. Owe no man anything. Debt is forbidden. Cash
is God's law. Yet all debt is not sin, where there is
property to guarantee the amount. But to go into
debt only on probability of making enough to meet it,
or that it will in some unknown way be provided for,
is little else than "dealing in futures," which is making
a debt on the gambler's hope of paying it. This is dishonest (v. 8).
7. The immanence' of the second coming of Christ is
ever the hope that stimulates the Christian to holy living. For only the wise virgins, those with a second
portion of oil, the Holy Spirit, will enter the marriage
supper, though the other virgins, being such, will eventually be saved. But they go through the great tribulation and die the martyr's death (Rev. 6:9; 7:14).
Let Christ's first and second coming ever be the two
foci around which circles the entire salvation of God.
They are the two objective points of God's Revelation.
8. The practical part of Paul's epistle, the practical
outworking' of these great principles of salvation, are
included in Paul's "ordinary triad," faith, hope, charity.
Faith led to a consecrated life (ch. 12:1); this life is
lived under the law of love in its civil as well as religious sphere (12 :3-13 :10). Man's politics must be
those of love to God and man, if he is a consecrated
Christian. The final incentive to such holy living is
the "looking for that blessed hope of the glorious appearing of our Lord and Savior."
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ECCLESIASTICAL DUTIES.

'THE CHRISTIAN LIF£.IN RELATION TO THE
CHURCH, ESPECIALLY TO THE
WEAKER BRETHREN.
ANALYSIS.
v. 1. But
that is weak in faith receive ye, but
not to judgments of thoughts.
This passage is but another application of the law of
love, the law of a consecrated and sanctified life to
-church fellowship. Here Paul passes from the treatise
to the letter form of address, to meet special conditions it). the Roman Church.
Some of the disciples could eat no meat (v. 2) ; observed feast days (v. 5), abstained from wine (v. 25).
True we should "be of the same mind," but since some
ean not, with their present state of Christian experience see alike, how are the two classes to d,eal with
each other, the stronger with the weaker; and the
weaker with the stronger? This is the problem here
solved by the apostle.
v. 1. Weak in faith. Christians may be genuine,
hut not strong and clear in their faith. They do :not
clearly grasp the truth, yet have a true experience.
Such persons love re-ceives, but not to judgments of
thought (Rob. Lexicon) i. e., receives them but does
not harrass them with your judgment of their views, or
with controversies over such things a.s they are in
doubt about.
It seems from the entire section, to 15 :13, that these
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v. 2. The one hath faith to eat all things, the other,.
being weak, eateth herbs.
v. 3. Let not him that eateth depise him that eateth not; and let not him that eateth not judge him that
eateth; for God hath received him.
v. 4. Who art thou that judgest another man's servant? To his own Lord he stands or falls; but he
shall stand; for the Lord is able to cause him to stand.
weak brethren had trouble about meats, wine, and
feast days (vs. 2, 5,6). They were probably members
with essenic tendencies, who were adopting the regime
before the flood, when meats and wine seem not to
have been used. The trouble was not over meats offered to idols; for v. 14, Paul speaks of meat not being "unclean of it selL"
.
The argument is; love will receive brethren though
weak as to the faith, and will not sit in judgment on
their views. One may dearly apprehend his own lib'erty, in Chnist to eat all things, the other may not.
But Love will not despise its weaker brother, who
dares noOt eat. So, too, love will not permit the one
who thinks it wrong to eat meat to judge the brother
whoO exercises his liberty to so eat. For God hath received him. If God has received him, he is God's.
v. 4. Who, then, art thou, that art so great as to
judge another man's servant. To his own master he
stands or falls. What business is it of yours whether
he eat or noOt. He is not your servant. If he falls, it is
none of your business. But he will not fall; for his
master, the Lord, is able to make him stand.
Would that the ,church could learn this lesson. It
would reunite many sects. They would learn that
only on essentials of salvation are we justrifieq in
schism. In non essentials love allows liberty, and
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seeks to cherish the weaker brethren. Holiness professors need not judge those whom God has justified,
even if they do not see sanctification as a second work
of grace, l1Jeeded and possible now. Nor should antiholiness disciples discipline those who profess and believe God calls to, and can impart a holy life now to
those filled with the Pentacostal gift of the Holy
Spirit. Love on either side will bear with those God
has received.
There are those yet who deem it sinful to eat swine's
flesh. Let us bear with them. They abstain for the
glory of God. W'e eat and thank Him for the privilege.
We know the Holy Spirit, speaking through the
church at Jerusalem to the chur,ch at Antioch, said
"For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost, and to us,
to lay upon you .no greater burden than these necessary things; that ye abstain from meats offered to
idols, and from blood, and from things strangled, and
from fomication" (Acts 15 :28-29). Yet the church
at Jerusalem, and the Holy Spirit, knew these Gentiles
ate pork. Yet they did not forbid it, though writing
expr.essly about eating meats.
Again Paul says: The Spirit speaketh expressly,
that in the latter times (our times), some shall depart
from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, and
doctrines of demons.. .. Commanding to abstain
from meats, which God hath created to be received
with thanksgiving of them which believe and know
the truth. For every creature of God is good and
nothing to be refused if it is received with thanksgiving" (1 Tim. 4:1-5).
God allows, demons forbid meats.
So Peter was commanded to arise, slay and eat all
kinds of animals. Showing even God's prohibition to
the Jew was no longer binding. It is a question of
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v. 5. The one esteemeth one day beyond another;
the other esteemeth every day. Let each be fully per-.·
suaded in his own mind.
hygiene and taste, not of religion and morals, under
the New Testament. Let us hold fast our liberty, but
1"e1oeive the weak brother in love, not "for criticisms of
his scruples, the anxious internal debates of conscience."-Moule.
v. 5. The one esteems one day better than another.
In Gallatia the observance of days was one of salvation and the Apostle stoutly maintained the doctrine of grace, salvation by faith without works. In
Rome it is merely a question of religious scruples
among saved persons; and Paul said:
Let each be fully persuaded in his own mind.
Here, in matters not vital to salvation,. the right of
private judgment is definitely asserted as against inrlivdual church officers, church courts, creeds, bishops,
or rope. As each one must give an account of himsdf
to his own master, religion becomes a personal matter,
< i. d each person has the right of private judgment, and
can not sink it in the creed of a church, or the bull of
a pope, or the policy of a politkal party. Since to his
own Master he stands or falls, he must carry out what
he knows to be the will of that Master in all political
and social, as well as ecclesiastical duties, irrespective
of church decrees, social customs, and political parties.
'To others he must allow the same liberty. This does
not forbid churches in their collective, organl·c capacity
from doing likewise, even if some person does feel
aggrieved thereby. But in both love grants al1liberty
consistent with the welfare of the church and individual.
v. 6. To the Lord he tegardeth it. This is the touch-
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v. 6. He that regardeth the day, regardeth it to the
Lord. And he that eateth, to the Lord he eateth; and
giveth God thanks.
v. 7. For none of us liveth to
and none
dieth to himself.
v. 8. For whether we live, to the Lord we live;
whether we die, to the Lord we die; therefore whether
we live or whether we die, we are the Lord's.
stone in all casuistry. Does the brother do it for the
glory of God? If so, and it is not a vital point, bear
with him ,instructing him if wrong.
v. 7,8. For none of us liveth to himself, etc. This
is an amplification of the former statement. Both
classes, eating or abstaining, act from a right Christian principle. Paul states first negatively, "the subjective dil1ection of the true Christian life-No one
lives to himself."
Christians are Christ-centred. He is the author, the
sphere, and the end of their living. "For of Him, and
through Him, and to Him are all things."
Paul next states the principle of the Christian life
positively. If we live, we live unto the Lord; and if
we die, we die unto the Lord. This is the Christian's
deliberate act of will, yielding his life to Christ as God
and Lord. Christ's Godhead is asserted in these
verses: "He that eateth, eateth to the Lord, for he
giveth God thanks." Paul held no Unitarian view of
Christ. And this consecrated life is based on Christ's
Lordship by redemption, and divine right by creation.
If the end of a creature's existence is Christ, he must
have the right of the Creator to the creature's service
and life.
v. 9. For unto this (end) Christ died, and lived
(a2:ain) that.

ROMANS 14.
v. 9. For unto this (end) Christ died, and lived,
that He might be Lord of the dead and of the living.
No reference is made to Christ's life before death.
All yva5 centered in the cross. Here he redeemed man.
His resurrection gave Him Lordship over all. God
hath made Him head over all, crowned with glory and
honor. "All power is given unto me in heaven and in
earth." His rule is not only in this life, but extends
to that life beyond the grave. He is Lord of the dead
and of the living.
In Chapter 6 we saw the power of holy living lay
in our right relation, by faith, to the deaJth and resurrection of Christ. "There, however, the thought was
more of our surrender under his rights," for the
demption of our lives from the power-of sin within
us. "Her,e it is of the mighty antecedent fact" of His
death and resurrection, "under which our most absolute surrender is nothing more than the recognition
of His indefeasible claim. What the apostle says here
is that, whether or no, we are owning our vassalage
to Christ, we are nothing if not de jure His vassals."
We may, or may not, recognize His claim on us as
His purchased possession; "but we can not get away
from it.
It will look us in the face through the
endless life to come."-Moule.
He who died and rose again, will raise up His people and be head over them amid the glories of eternal
existence. There is no sleep of soul, no annihilation,
no Buddhistic Nirvana. His servants serve Him
night and day, before the throne forever. He is life.
Life is activity. Rest, yet service will be the state of
the servants forever. Besides praising Him we know
p.ot the form of service, but we shall reign _with Him
In a glorious state of congenial service.
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v. 10. But thou, why dost thou judge thy brother?
or thou, YVhy dost thou also despise thy brother? for
we all shall stand before the judgment seat of God.
v. 11. For it is written, "As I live, saith the Lord,
to Me every knee shall bow, and every tongue shall
confess to God."
v. 12. So then everyone of us shall give an account
of himself to God.
v.1O. But thou, why dost thou judge thy brother.
But contrasts our presumptions judgment with the
rightful judgment of the servant's own Master.
This is Paul's second argument against one
tion assuming to judge a brother, or despise another
because weaker in the faith. The reason is, we must
all stand at the bar ·of God, or of Christ, as some manuscripts read. If God is to judge, what right has a
man to forestall God's judgment: Leave him for his
own Master to judge.
If God instead of Christ is here read, it must be
because Christ judges instead of God, for "the Father
judgeth no man, but hath committed all judgment
unto the Son." (John v. 22).
vs. 11, 12. For it is written. As usual Paul clinches
his argument by a quotation from the O. T. Scriptures. It may be the quotation led him to substitute
the name God, for Christ, in the closing part of v. 10.
The passage is trom Isa. 45 :23. It represents all
creation bowing to, and acknowledging God as Lord.
As I live, a. form of oath, as sure as I, the self-existent
One live, it shall be that every one shall give a personal account to God.
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.CI II.

RELIGIOUS DUTIES CONTINuED.

LOVE, RATHER THAN LIBERTY, .SHOULD
REGULATE OUR DEALINGS WITH
OUR WEAK BRETHREN.
ANALYSIS.
v. 13. Therefore let us not judge one another any
longer; but judge this rather, not to lay a stumbling
block or a snare for a brother.
v. 14. I know, and am persuaded in the Lord Jesus,
that nothing is common by reason of itself; except
that to him that esteemeth anything to be common,
to that one it is common.
We that are strong are not to give up our liberty,
making things sinful that are indifferent, yet we may
not always indulge in a thing though innocent. Our
liberty must be so used as not to injure another. This
is so :(1) From the law of love to man, and also to
Christ, who died for him, v. 15. (2) For the good of
the cause, that which is good must not be evil spoken
of because of our conduct, v. 16. (3) These things are
.not the essentials of religion, vs. 17, 18. (4) Weare
to promote the pea:ce and edification of the church, v.
19. (5) Though a thing may be indifferent,
it is
wrong to do it if we thereby injure another, vs. 20, 21.
(6) It violates no principle for us to thus abstain,
hence charity calls for abstinenc,vs. 22, 23.
v. 13. No longer shows such judging had existed,
but, should cease. It is a transition from
to the weak, to those addressed mainly to the strong.
Judge. Decide about, pass jUdgment on our brother,
rather decide, resolve not to place a stumbling, that
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v. 15. For if a brother is grieved on account of thy
meat, thou dost no longer walk according to love. Do
not with thy meat destroy that one for whom· Christ
died.
v. 16. Let not, therefore thy good be evil spoken of :
which will cause a brother to fall. A snare traps one
into doing what he should not.
v. 14. I know in the Lord. The Jew was forbidden
certain artkles of diet, these were common, ,defiling.
In the Lord the apostle had spiritual assurance that
outside of a man's ,conscience, of itself nothing is unclean. But should one so regard it; to him it is common; because it would violate conscience, hence be
sinful to eat it.
vs. 15-18 give the reason for the above statement,
the brothe,r's· "liability to be defiled by that which
in itself is clean ought to influence our conduct."
v. 15. For (but) some authorities read but and
make the connection with v. 14, but if the brother.
While for would connect it with v. 13-for love is to
be the rule of action, not our liberty.
Destroy not, a stronger reason for following the law
of love. For sake of food, or to display our liberty, do
not tempt thy brother, sedMing him thereby to offend
his oonsCience by imitating thy example. There is
more danger of a conscientious person being led to fall
from the truth than perhaps to a weaker one seduced
by sin. And it is a sin aginst.Christ for you destroy one
for whom He died, nullifyi'og His death in case of the
person at least.
v. 16. Let not, therefore, thy good be evil spoken of.
Thy good, thy liberty. The weak beather, or it inay
be, the heathen, will deem your liberty but selfishness;
or seeing the ruin thereby of a brother, will despise
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v. 17. For the kingdom of God is not meat and
drink, but righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy
Ghost.
v. 18. For he that in this serveth Christ is acceptable with God and approved with men.
v. 19. Wherefore let us pursue the things that are
of peace and the things that are foredificatton of one
another.
v. 20. Do not on account of meat destroy the work
of God. All things indeed are (clean), but evil to
the man that eats with offence.
your liberty in Christ, and deem the weak brother's
view of meats the better religion.
v. 17 The greater reason for this law of love is
that the Kingdom of God consists not in externals, eating, or not eating; but in righteousness, doing God's
will; peace among men (Angels chanted it at His
birth); and joy, flowing from the indwelling Holy
Spirit. Important. No external ecclesiasticism compares with these internal graces. And the gospel is
that of the kingdom, to bring to the individual and
race the rule of righteousness, the peace of God, and
joy of the Holy Ghost.
v. 18. So truly do these graces embody the essence
of Christianity that he who exercises them is approved
of God and man. Hence the duty and blessedness of
so acting.
vs. 19,20. Wherefore. This is the conclusion from
the practical application of the above argument 1.
Positive. Let us pursue (12 :13), seek the higher
aims, those things which tend to peace and the building up of the faith and character of others; for thereby
we gain favor with God and man. Right is ever best.
Here are two conclusions, (a) the obligation to seek
harmony among believers; (b) to do nothing to injure
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v. 21. It is good not to eat flesh, nor drink wine, nor
to do anything by which they brother stumbleth, or is
offended, or weakened.
v. 22. The faith which thou hast, have thou it to
thyself in the sight of God. Blessed is he" that condemneth not himself in what he approveth.
v. 23. He that doubteth is condemned if he eat, because it is not of faith; and every thing that is not of
faith is sin.
the weak. Do not on account of meat. 2. Negative.
Do not for paltry self-gratification destroy what God
has wrought in the faith and character of the weak
brother.
In v. 15 the .idea relates to the brother. Destroy not
him. Here its force is directed to God. Destroy not
God's work. All things, I re-affirm, are clean; but not
to him who by eating violates the law of love, and
sins thereby.
.
v. 21. It is good. Here the good is opposed to the
evil of v. 20. It is bad to eat and offend. It is good
not to eat and so observe the law of love. Love seeks
not her owri, but looketh upon the things of another.
v. 22. Hast thou faith. Here is answered the plea,
But I have faith. Well have it within thyself. God
will see it. You do not need always to display your
religion. Don't condemn yourself either by doing
what will offend another; or on the other hand, by
violating conscience because of the seeming liberty of
some one else.
v. 23. This duty is enforced on the weak brother
by its
Condemnation is brought on
one's self by violating conscience; because he could not
do it believing it to be right, and for the glory of God.
Hence not being of faith it is sin.
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SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS ..
Even in non-essen'tials we are to be governed by the
law of love.
Weare to receive the weak, if they be brethren; but
we are not called on to "straighten them out" with our
views of truth, though they be true. Theological and·
ecclesiastical discussion may make shipwreck of a
weak brother. I knew one who engaged in such with
a "soul sleeper," was himself led from truth, eventually deserted home, 'and was found dead on a railway
track. Let charity unite all in one (v. 1, John 17.)
2. In non-essentials, where the glory of God is
aimed at, as in various .modes of baptism, we are to
bear with them in love.
3. It is not our province to judge others; for they
belong to Christ, and are answerable to Him, not to
us. . "Let a man examine himself, and so let him eat."
(1 Cor. 11 :28.) And his Lord is able to cause even
His weak servant to stand, v. 4.
4. It is the duty of ea<:h believer to have an intelligent conviction of duty, founded on the word and
taught by the Spirit.
But in
one may go one way, another
a different one, and yet each honestly seek the glory
of God. And this is the true test of religion, even to
our Hving or dying. We belong to Christ, are responsible to Him, not to another brother; so that
whethe'l" in living or dying we are His, vs. 5-8.
5. Christ is God. Lord over all; and His sovereignty over living and dead has been given Him by the
Father because He became man, and redeemed by His
death and justified by His resurrection all who believe
on Him. It is the sovereignty based on life and death
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that removes us frO'm anO'ther's judgment,and sends:
fO'rward the settlement O'f these cO'ntrO'versial PO'ints
between admitted fO'llO'wers O'f Christ to' His judgment
bar, vs. 9-12.
6. A far more impO'rtant matter than settling fO'r
anO'ther the keeping O'f feast days, O'r eating meats,
pO'ssibly O'ffered to' idO'ls, O'r O'ther ceremO'nial and external matters, is O'ur lO'O'king to O'ur Dwn lives that
we place nO' O'bstacle in the way Df the faith O'f a weak
brO'ther, whereby he is snared O'r made to' stumble,

v.18.
7. The Christian is delivered frO'm ceremDnial law.
His religiO'n is a life gO'verned in its develO'pment by
the internal Spirit, thO'ugh mDulded by the WO'rd. But
he is nO't freed from cO'nscience. While it is nO't a safe
guide without GDd's WDrd, as is nO't the cO'mpass
withO'ut a chart, yet to' violate cDnscience is sin, even if
the thing is in itself nDt wrDng. If we use Dur liberty
to' cause another to' violate his cDnscience, it becDmes
sin, not because Dfthe act Df eating, but because Df
the cDnsequence. We sin if we cause Dthers to' sin,

v.14.
8. Charity, love, is the rule O'f living. It is the "rDyal
law." Far mO're impDrtant than any ecdesiastical, O'r
ritual
O'f God's children. BetterallO'w any
non-essential in a church member than divide the bDdy
Df Christ, e. g. baptism Df any mode. A mO'de is not
the essence Df an act, v. 15.
9. An uncharitable judgment may drive Dne fO'r
whom Christ died to' the 10'ss Df his SDUL MDmemtO'Us
then the issue.
TO'da)t's paper mentions the suidde Df a minister
to' whDm a daily paper delivered an ultimatum:
"Leave tO'wn Dr cO'mmit suicide.' He did the latter.
LQve might have saved him, v. 15.
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10. Since the kingdom of God consists not in externals, as eating and drinking, but in
state of the
heart, obeying God, enjoying peace wIth our fellow
men, and rejoicing in the Spirit, we are to so act as
to commend this kingdom to men by our acts. (Matt.
S : ); and in so doing we best serve Christ and please
God and man, vs. 16-18.
11. Our aim should be peace and the building up of
others in the faith. True we may have faith to see
things another does are not as binding on us, but if in
the use of our liberty of faith we offend another, then
this offending is sin. Better deny self a right, a pleasure, than offend a brother. Do not assert your right
to display your faith, and show your superior knowledge. God. will see it. Many a testimony here has a
fly in the ointment. It is made to show a superior
faith. Thus it becomes a sin, vs. 20,21.
12. Since whatsoever· is done contrary to what one
believes is right, is a sin, beware lest the weak so
sin, and the strong lead them to sin, v. 23.
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THE LAW OF LOVE AMONG THE BRETHREN
FURTHER ENFORCED.
ANALYSIS.
v.1. We that are strong ought to bear the weaknesses of those that are not strong, and not to please
ourselves.
Some critics Iconsider Chap. 15 to be the end of
Paul's Epistle to the Romans, but the logical connection and symmetry of the epistle affords no reason for
such termination. Godet discusses fully, and rejects
a11 objections to the present full form of the epistle.
The apostle further enforces the law of charity,
taught in Chapter 14, by a general principle of conduct, (1) stated positively, we ought to bear, etc .. (2)
negatively, Not to please ourselves, v. 1.
Reasons are assigned for this (a) the good of our
neighbor; (b) Christ set the example of not pleasing
Himself. The O. T. Scriptures are quoted substantiating this, and encouraging us in endurance and hope,
that strong and weak may glorify God together,
whether Jew or Gentile, since Christ has provided by
His ministry for both.
v. 1. This verse is intimately connected with the
preceding, and is a conclusion drawn from it. We
that are strong in faith as regards meats, etc. The
apostle enlarges, passing from the specific case of
meats to the wider domain of the law of charity. He
changes the word for weak, using the word strong
with the negative particle added. We, the strong,
debtors to the not strong, to bear their weaknesses
which proceed from their imperfect faith. Our Chris-
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v. 2. Let each of us please his neighbor in respect
to what is good for
v. 3. For even Christ pleased· not Himself, but as
it is written, the reproaches of them that reproached
Thee fell on Me.
v.4. For whatsoever was written afore' was written for our instruction, in order that through patience
and the comfort of the Scriptures we might have hope.
v. 5. Now the God of patience and of comfort grant
you to be of one mind among yourselves according to
Christ Jesus;
tian call is to deny, not please ourselves. "Love seeketh not her own."
v. 2. This rule is here stated in a general and. positive form. Let us please our neighbor. The reason
is, to build him up in his faith and Christian character.
v. 3. The obligation of this law of love toward our
neighbor is enfoficed by Christ's example. He becomes motive, as well as example, to every Christian
duty. A quotation from the Scriptures substantiates
this statement CPs. 69:9).
v. 4. The Scriptures, written before Paul's time,
were the O. T. and they were written for us, says he,
hence they apply to the Roman Christians. Their purpose is that by patience in such trials as these weak
brethren were causing they might have hope (Ch. V,
3-4). Hope saves from discouragement and loss of
faith, hence saves. This seems a digression, but Paul
indulges such by reason of his full view of the manifoldness of the Scriptures.
vs. 5,6. The God of patience. This is a benediction
drawn from the apostle by v. 4, and serves to lead
him back to the unity of the Roman Christians.
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v. 6. That with one accord, with one. mouth ye
may glorify the God, even Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
v. 7. Therefore receive ye one another, as also
,Christ received you to the glory of God.
v. 8,9. For I say Christ became a minister of cir'cumcision on account of the truth of God, for the confirmation of the promises of the fathers; and_ that the
Gentiles on account of (His)· mercy should glorify
God, as it is written, because of this I will confess to
thee among the Gentiles and will praise thy name.
Greater stress is laid by the Scriptures on the unity of
Christians than on ordinances, or rites, or feast days
(John 17:21; Rom. 12:16; 1 Cor. 1:10; 3:1-3; 2 Cor.
13:1; Phil. 2 :2). This is because (1) It will cause the
world to believe on Christ and the purpose of His
coming. (2) Because such unity is provided for, (a)
by Holy Spirit given to the church. He is our life,
He imparts the one mind of Christ to us, causing Spiritled Christians to "be of one mind among themselves."
(b) He sheds abroad the divine love in their hearts,
producing the unity of affection. (c) He rules our
wills, making us say Thy will be done. Hence one in
thought, feeling, and will, we are one in our threefold
being (Gal. 2:20; Phil. 2:13). The isms and schisms,
so sadly prevalent in the church, are the results of
carnal feeling, thinking and willing (1 Cor. 3 :1-5).
God is the source of the blessing invoked in vs. 5,
6; the nature of it is to think the same thing; the
sphere is among themselves; and the standard is according to the example of Christ; the end is the glory
of God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
v. ·7. Wherefore receive ye, etc. The argument is
from the less to the greater. Christ received us, even
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v. 10. And again He says, Rejoice, Gentiles, with
His people.
v. 11. And again He says, Praise the Lord all (ye)
Gentiles and laud him all peoples.
v. 12. And again Isaiah says, There shall be a root
of 1esse; that ariseth to rule the Gentiles, and upon
Him shall the Gentiles hope.
v. 13.. Now the God of this hope fill you with all joy
and peace in believing, that ye may abound in the
hope, by the power of the Holy Spirit.
to the praise of the glory of God, therefore receive ye
one another to fellowship; take another to yourself.
vs. 8, 9. The language is concise. Christ was a minister of the circumcision, i. e. He came as a Jew, keeping God's word to the Fathers, thus glorifying God for
His truth, His faithfulness to His promises; and causing the Gentiles to glorify Him for the mercy shown
them. This should influence us to do that which will·
glorify God.
vs. 10,12. This teaching is confirmed by quotations
as usual from the Scriptures (1 Psalm 18 :50; Deut.
32 :43; Ps. 117:1; Isa. 11 :10). The apostle thus has
shown Christ to be the unifying power and sphere for
Jewish and Gentile converts, as well as the incentive
and example for their mutual love and forbearance.
v. 13. Ends with another benediction. The author
of it is the God of hope, on whom our hope depends,
from whom it springs. These graces we exercise, but
God gives them. The human and the divine ever blend
in God's plan of salvation. The substance of the
blessing is a filling with joy and peace in believing.
Joy and peace, is happiness, peace bubbling over.
Faith again assumes its normal and root place in
paul's theology. The end of the benediction is that
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v. 14. But I, even I myself am persuaded concerning you, my brethren, that ye also are full of goodness.
filled full of all knowledge, able also to admonish one
another.
v. 15. However, I have written to you more boldly
in part, as reminding you again because of the grace
which has been given unto me of God.
they may abound in hope. Hope is the soul's wings,
which mounts above time's dark valleys of the shadow
of death, and bathe their plumage in the sunshine of
a final, eternal salvation, as the eagle, soaring above
the storm cloud, basks in the sunshine beyond. "We
are saved by hope."
EXPLANATIONS.
The- apostle closes his epistle much as he began it,
commending the Roman Christians, excusing himself
for writing -to them by the grace given him, and the
obligation laid on him by his apostleship to the Gentiles.
v.14. This is no idle compliment, but an explanation of why the apostle wrote. But is adversative.
Although I have written, it is not from want of confidence in your Christian attainments. My brethren
ma.rks a return to the epistolary form.
Full of goodness, excellency of character, brimfull
of knowledge. This is the word used to express the
fullless of God. I· do not write because you are ignorant, or undeveloped in
v. 15. However, in spite of my good opinion. In
part, i. e. in parts of my epistle. I have so written because of the grace of God, that favor shown in making
me an apostle.
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v. 16. That I should be the minister of Jesus Christ
unto the Gentiles, ministering the gospel of God, that
the offering up of the Gentiles might be acceptable.
being sanctified by the Holy Ghost.
v. 16. That I should be the minister of Jesus Christ
in reference to you Gentiles. Minister, a public ser""
vant, or officer. It is not deacon, but that word from
which our word liturgy is drawn.
Ministering the gospel of God. This is yet another
word of priestly significance. "In priestly fashion
administering the gospel of God."-Meyer. "It is the
priesthood of the Christian pastor to sacrifice men, as
it were, to God, by bringing them to obey the gospel;
and not as the Papists vaunt, by offering up Christ to
reconcile men to God."-Shedd. While assuming
this priestly service he does not assume the title of a
priest, though we are priests to offer up spiritual sacrifices of praise and thanksgiving, the calves of our
lips, to God. (Ch. 12:1; 1 Peter 2 :9).
Being sanctified by the Holy Ghost. Believing Gentiles are no longer unclean, but meet to be offered to
God, being sanctified by the Holy Ghost. The Holy
Ghost was given to the church. All converts should
be filled with Him a.nd by Him (Eph. 5 :18). He purified the hearts (Acts 15 :8, 9). The apostles sent Peter
and John at once to Samaria that Philip's converts
receive the Holy Ghost (Acts 8:14, 17). And
Ananias was sent to Saul so soon as he was converted
that he rriight be filled with the, Spirit and baptized
(Acts 9 :17), symbolically washing away his sin. For
only after we are sanctified (chps. 6-8), can we present
our bodies holy and acceptable to God (Ch. 12: 1).
v. 17. Ground of glorying. The labors and God's
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v. 17. I have, therefore, a ground for glorying in
Christ Jesus in things pertaining' to God.
v. 18. For I will not dare to speak of those things
which Christ hath not wrought by me, to make the
Gentiles obedient, by word and deed,
v. 19. By the power of signs and wonders, by the
power of the Holy Spirit; so that from Jerusalem and
around even unto Illyricum I have fully preached the
gospel of Christ.
v. 20. Now I have so aspired to preach, not where
Christ was named, lest I should build upon another's
foundation;
blessing on ,them justified the apostle in his boasting,
or rather exulting; and the fact that it was by Christ
Jesus that he did it softened his boasting.
v. 18. The negative, and human justification of his
glorying is that he does not boast of things wrought
by Christ through others, but only those wrought
through him.
v. 19. These were by words, in conversIons; and
by deeds, in miracles. These were powerful, and were
signs of God's presence and wonders, supernatural evidences of God's power; all of which were by the power
of the Spirit (Reb. 2:4).
Some manuscripts read by the Spirit of God, instead of by the Holy Spirit.
The end of the apostle's labors was to make the
Gentiles obedient to the faith; the sphere was a circuit from Jerusalem on the east, through Syria, Asia
Minor, Macedonia and Greece to Illyricutn on the
east· shore of the Adriatic.
v. 20. Paul's "method of action" justified his exulting. Re preached, sowing the seed on virgin soil,
where others had laid no foundation. The results
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v. 21. But as it is written, To whom He was not declared they shall see; and they that have not heard
shall understand.
v. 22. For which cause I have been hindered many
times from coming to you;
v. 23. But now no longer having a place in these
regions; and having had a great desire for many years
of coming to you.

were wholy due to his labors through the Spirit. He
planted, God gave the increase.
v. 21. Here as usual the apostle cites Scripture to
confirm his course. While he argues and acts independently, yet it is ever in harmony with the Scrip- tures. We must "try the Spirits" and the vVord is
the touch stone for testing them. The quotation from
Isa. 52 :15 refers to kings who behold with amazement
the exaltation of God's servant, yet Paul applies it to
the nations, whom the kings represent.
v. 22. For which cause I have been hindered many
t-imes. This may be read greatly hindered, but I prefer the other. Often the apostle desired to come to
Rome (1 :12, 18), the seat of empire, to strengthen the
brethren, but his rule of preaching to the unevangelized regions had interfered.
v. 23. But now, no new field opening up to him, he
felt at liherty to come, that there might be a mutual
strengthening of faith. He desired to be somewhat
filled, refreshed, by their fellowship. We see here
how this well-rounded treatise repeats the thought of
its intt"Oduction (1 :12).
v. 24. But even this thought is not final with the
apostle. His evangelistic vision sees Spain lying beyond Rome, and he thinks to stir the missionary spirit
in them till they will help him forward. This means to
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v. 24. As soon as I take my journey into Spain I
will come unto you; for I hope, passing through, to
see you; and be helped forward by you there; when I
am first somewhat filled by you.
v. 25. But now I go to Jerusalem, ministering to the
saints.
accompany one out of courtesy, forward them on their
journey, supplying all things needed for proceeding.
Let missionaries visit cJ1Urches to stir them to help
forward those going forth with the Gospel.
But the apostle desires the communion of saints to
cheer him on the way. He must first be somewhat
filled with their company. These plans were altered
by the imprisonment and appeal of Paul at Jerusalem
to stand at Caesar's judgment seat. He came, but a
captive.
The apostle announces his purpose to visit
Jerusalem, carrying an offering from the Gentile
brethren to the poor saints of the mother church.
When thus he has cemented the love of Jew and Gentile he will bid a final adieu to the-homeland to live and
die in the mission field.
v. 25. The apostle had mentioned some hindrances
to his coming to Rome; now he announces another,
viz. his visit to Jerusalem, "ministering to the saints."
The present participle indicates that his entire journey,
as well as the offering that he carried was part of this
ministry.
Saints. Holy ones, fr:om the Latin.
vs. 26; 27: For Macedonia and Achaia were pleased,
etc., i. e. the saints in these two countries. All the
churches mentioned as founded by the apostle after
the Macedonian call were in these provinces.
To the poor of the saints in Jerusalem. The com-
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v. 26. For Macedonia and Achaia were pleased to
make some contribution to the poor of the saints in
Jerusalem.
v. 27. For they were pleased; and their debtors they
are.. For if the Gentiles have shared in their spiritual
things, they owe it to them also to minister to them
in carnal things.
v. 28. Therefore, having completed this, and having
sealed to them this fruit, I shall pass by you into
Spain.
munity of goods established in the beginning (Acts
2 :45), was probable exhausted, and the practice not
having been kept up later on there were among the
saints some not needing charity, and yet some who
were poor and needy. To such Paul went ministering.
The journey is that alluded to in Acts 19 :21; 1 Cor.
'
16:14.
Some contributions, an amount as yet unknown. to
Paul. It was a comunion, or joint sharing with the
Grecian saints.
The motive prompting this gift is gratitude, and yet
it is justice. The Jew had communicated his spiritual
biessings, it was but right that the Gentile in return
should give of hi'S temporal ones.
v. 28. Having -sealed this fruit; perfected this ministry of fellowship, the apostle expects to pass by them
into Spain. He did not propose staying in Rome,
where saints already were, but only to tarry, be
strengthened, and aided on to other mission fields.
Little did he know God's plans for his visit to Rome,
or for his entertainment (?) there-in a dungeon.
"M-an proposes, God disposes" even in an apostle's
case.
Whether the apostle ever accomplished this journey
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v. 29i And I know that coming to you I will come in
the fulness of the blessing of Christ.
v. 30.. Now I exhort you, brethren, by our Lord Jesus Christ, and by the love of the Spirit to strive together with me in prayers to God on my behalf;
v. 31. That I may be delivered from the unbelievers
in Judea, and that my ministry which is for Jerusalem,
may be acceptable to the saints;
v. 32. That coming to you with joy by the will of
God I may be refreshed together with you.
v. 33. Now the God of peace be with you all. Amen.
into Spain, between his two imprisonments in Rome,
we know not.

The apostle looked forward with pleasure to this
visit; because he felt sure that his coming would be in
,the fulness of the blessing which the Gospel of Christ
contains.
v. 30. Knowing how Satan had hindered his coming,
apostle exhorts the brethren to pray,. yea to
agonize in prayer to God. He stimulates them to this
service in prayer by our Lord Jesus Christ, i. e., out
of regard to our Lord, whose gospel Paul carried, and
'by their Spirit-wrought love to him, a fellow Christian.
Love to Christ, and love of the Sp1rit, impels to this
united prayer, while energy characterizes it, and union
marks it. It is for one in need; and is directed to the
Father God.
VB. 31,32. (1) This prayer is personal.
Paul's experince and his knowledge of the unbelieving Jews
taught him his danger and need of this prayer. (2)
It was that prejudice, that spawn of ignorance and sin,
might not cause the Jewish saints to spurn, but the
rather kindly receive, this Gentile ministry of love. (3)
That God's will might bring him to Rome for their
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mutual refreshment, before he left for another hard
gospel campaign among the heathen in Spain. God's
will may have ordered this last campaign different
from the apostle's expectation, as he did his voyage to
Rome. But in chains, or in triumph, so it was the will
of God it was best, it was joy to him.
v. 33. The apostle closes with his apostolic blessing.
BENEDICTION.
The source-the God of peace.
Character-be with you.
Extent-all. Amen, so be it.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.
1. Self denial is a fundamental principle of our religion. "If any man will come after Me, let him deny
himself, and take up his cross, and follow me."
It is not how much can I enjoy of the world and be
.a Christian, but what can I deny myself for God's
:glory and my fellow men's good? He who lives for
:self loses himself. He who lives for others finds life
and love, joy and peace. Our life is not in the exercise of even our Christian liberty, but in self-denying
love.
2. Our example and encouragement in a life of selfdenial for others is that of Christ. Independent of law,
free as God, He lived and died for the good of others,
entered into· the deeper love of God and all good creatures, and reigns over all because of it.
3. The Scriptures are God's appointed means to enable us to be patient with one another, and to comfort
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in trials, but yet only the God of patience and comfort can enable us to draw from them these needed
blessings (v. 4).
4. Since God can give His children one mind, one
mouth, one profession, we are to think the same things
and speak the same doctrines (1 Cor. 1 :10); and so
glorify God. Were all filled with the H<?ly Spirit, and
entirely yielded to Him, there would be no divisions
in the body of Christ. We are to receive one another
therefore with the same charity and in the same manner Christ did (vs. 5-7).
5. While Christ was a Jew, and a minister of circumcision, it was that God's promises might be fulfilled to the Gentiles. So we are to receive Gentile and
Jew, and ordinances and customs, and nationalitie;;,
are to be no bar to our fellowship in the' gospel (vs.
8-12).
6. God is the source, and able to fill His children
with all joy and peace and hope, It is done Dy the indwelling of His Holy Spirit. How important that
lievers receive the gift of this Spirit. (v. 13 Luke, 11:
10-13; Acts 19 :1-11.
7. Offidal position should not make men officious.
Tact, confidence in others, expressions. of kindness
stimulate men to be their best. The aim of God's.
ministering servants should be that men may have
ministered by them the gospel whereby they may,
through the Holy Ghost, become sanctified and made
meet for God's use, and so present their bodies living
sacrifices, holy and acceptable unto the Lord, etc., vs.
14-17 (John 17:17; Rom. 12:1).
8. The field of honor is where Christ has not been
preached. The ambition of the minister should be to
build not on another's foundation, not to boast of
things ready made to hand, not to enter into other
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men's labors; to sow rather than reap, if permitted to
do but the one. Hence missions are a higher calling
than the pastorate of a flock gathered by others (vs.
17-22).
9. But when God does not open up new fields, then
it is duty to edify the church. But each one must obey
the call of God. Our Master has an appointed field
and work for each (vs. 23, 24).
10. Those who can not go .can bring God's missionaries on their way. "How shall they preach except
they be sent." vs. 23, 24. It is the church's duty to
comfort her missionaries when in her bounds. Life is
hard on the field. Rest is needed, refreshment is a
duty (v. 24).
11. It is our duty to do good to all, especially the
household of faith, even where they are prejudiced
against us. Christ died for his enemies.
12. Spiritual gifts are {<ar above temporal ones. The
people do not hire godly ministers. But having,
through them, received heavenly riches, it is a small
matter if they liberally minister to them of their temporal substance. Some one has provided $25.00 a week
for Robert Evans, of Wales, for his lifetime, as a sman
compensation for his ministry in spiritual riches.
13. Prayer is a mighty power. United prayer for
each other, a duty (v. 30).
14. Danger is neither to be courted nor shunned.
Duty must be done, and God trusted for results. (v.31).
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RECOMMENDATIONS AND SALUTATIONS.
ANALYSIS.
vs. 1,2. I commend to you Phoebe, our sister, who
is a deacon of the church which is in Cenchrea; that
you receive her in the Lord, as becometh saints, and
that you assist her in any matter in which she ma,y
have need of you, for she also herself hath been a helper of many and of myself.
The apastle doses his epistle in Chapter 16, by,
1. Recammendatians (vs. 1, 2), and salutatians (vs.
3-16).2. Warnings against schismatics and false teachers {vs. 17-20). 3. Salutatians af Paul's colaborers (vs.
21-24). 4. Closing doxology (vs. 25-27).
v. 1. Paul's caurteaus salutatians shaw his personal
affe<etion far the saints. Phoebe our sister. Phoebe
prabably bare his epistle to Rame; hence she is mentioned first. She was prabably ane af the widaws
mentianed in 1 Tim. 5 :3. She was a deacon in the
church at Cenchrea, Carinth's eastern seapart. The
masculine form af the ward, deacon, would indicate
that it desi"gnated her affice, and not her mereIy as the
messenger af the church. The fact that the masculine
form, deacan., was used af bath sexes in the first century; while the term deacaness was used in the second
century, proves the antiquity of this epistle.
v. 2. Receive her in the Lord as becometh saints.
The mative is the fact that both are one in the Lord.
Jesus is the ground of such abligation. It is to be
done 'as becameth those whO' are haly, thase whO' lave
athers as themselves. Again, this reception is to' practical ends, to aid her in any matter where she may
need such assistance; and the ground far so helping
her is she has herself been helper, benefactor, or patl1aness of others, and of Paul himself. "What ye saw
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v. 3. Salute Prisca and Aquilla, my fellow workers
in Christ Jesus:
v. 4. Who for my life laid down their own necks; to
whom not I only, but also all the churches C'f the
Gentiles, give thanks.
v. 5. And (salute) the church in their house. Salute my beloved Epaenetus, who is the first fruits of
Asia unto Christ.
that also shall ye reap."
vs. 3, 4. Salute Prisca and Aquila. These two had
left Rome because of the edict of Claudius (Acts
18 :2). They were probably Paul's fellow laborers in
Corinth, whence they accompanied him to Ephesus
and after a time they seem to have returned to Rome,
where Paul greets them (1 Cor. 16 :19). Prisca is
called in some manuscripts by the diminutive Priscilla (Acts 18 :2). She is mentioned before her .husband, possibly because the stronger, or more active
Christian. Aquila was born in Pontus and was a
Jew (Acts 18:2).
There is yet a stronger claim to any needed aid:
They had hazzarded their lives for the apostle, and
so laid him and all the churches under an obligation.
When, where, or how this heroic deed was done, is
only r,ecorded here, and above in God's Book. q'hey
instructed the eloquent Apollos (Acts 18 :26).
v. 5. The church which is in their home. Their occupation required a roomy building, and their noble
Christian characters had opened their home to the
church as a place of assembly. There were no church
buildings till long after this time. Scripture never
applies the term church to a meeting house, nor should
we. There never was but one temple, and to so designat1e houses of worship is wrc;>ng as well as mis-
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leading. The term church applies to one assembly of
Christians, or to all Christians, either in a city, a section of country, or the world. The N. T. gives no
definite form of organization. It mentions the officers
in such assembly; which were elders, or bishops, i. e.
overseers; prophets and teachers, and deacons. Elders
and bishops were the same officers under different
titles (Phil. 1 :1). And it is not at all certain that a
church need to -have all these ranks in its organization to be a real church. There is no greetings sent
by the apostle to any such in Aquila's hous-e, or in
Rome even. In saluting the churches the apostle seldom mentions such officers. Aquila and Prisca seem
to have gathered the little flock into their house, and
probably ministered to it. The N. T. church services
appear to have been modeled after that of the synagogue, and their organization probably was also. No
such elaborate forms for organizing a church appear
as we see in our modern ecclesiasticism. As power decreases, machinery mutiplies. Their churches grew;
in many cases ours are made.
The preposition kata is distributive, and indicates
that there were other churches in Rome besides this
one in their house.
In Asia, some manuscrips read Achaia. But Asia
is preferable. When Paul came to Ephesus he found
twelve converts, and Aquila and Priscilla had already
instructed Apollos. It may be Epenetus, being a first
fruits of Asia, may also have been their first Gentile
convert, hence likely to accompany them to Rome, and
so be the first linked with them in this salutation.
v. 6. Mary, as her name indicates, was of Jewish
origin. Us. She had somewher'e bestowed much labor
upon Paul and his companions; or upon the Romans,
as the pronoun you is found in some manuscripts
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v. 6. Salute Mary, who labored much for you.
v. 7. Salute Andronicus and' Junias, my kinsmen
.and fellow prisoners, who are of note among the apostles, who also were in Christ before me.
v. 8. Salute Amplius, my beloved in the Lord.
v. 9. Salute Urbanus, our fellow helper in Christ
and Stachys my beloved.
v. 10. Salute Apelles, approved in Christ. Salute
them which are of the household of Aristobulus.
v. 11. Salute Herodian, my kinsman. Salute those
of the family of N arcisus, which are in the Lord.
instead of us.
vs. 1,8. Andronicus and Junius were either relatives, or fellow countrymen of the apostle (9 :3). As
there is no reason to assert the latter we may conclude
they were relativ,es. Junian may be either Junius or
Junia. If the latter, she may have been the sister, or
wife of Andronicus. So thought Chrysostom and
others o·f the early church. This couple were evidently of the original church at Jerusalem, and held in
esteem by the apostles, not "noted apostles," as some
render it. Clemens Romanus says Paul was seven
times in prison, and among his fellow prisoners at
some time were thes'e two.
Amplius is probably a Roman, loved with Christian
affection. In speaking of fellow workers the apostle
says our; but when speaking of personal friendship
he says my.
v.9. Urbanus; one who had labored with Paul, or
aided him in his service of Christ.
v. 10. Apelles, a tried Christian, approved as to
Christ. This name was· common in Rome among
Jewish freedmen.
v. 11. Several Roman writers mention a freedman
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v. 12. Salute Tryphaena and Tryphosa, who have
labored in the Lord. Salute Persis, the beloved, which
lab()red much in the Lord.
v. 13. Salute Rufus, chosen in the Lord; and his
mother and mine.
v. 14. Salute Asyncrytus, Phlegon, Hermes, Patro, bas, Hermas, and the brethren which are with them.
v. 15. Salute Philologus and Julia, Nereusand his
sister; and Olympas and all the saints which are with
them.
v. 16. Salute one another with a holy kiss. All the
churches of Christ salute you.'
of Claudius named· Narcissus. "It is the house of
this imperial favorite here rderred to."
v. 12. Three fema,s are mentioned, the two first
probably sisters. The latter, Persis, is probably a Persian. Paul speaks of her abundant labors for Christ,
and calls her beloved, but delicately omits the pronoun my.
v. 13. Rufus may be the one named in Mark 15 :21,
son of Simon the Cyreni'an. Mark is said to have
written from Rome, and mentions Simon as father of
Alexander' and Rufus. He was distinguished, chosen
in the Lord. Godet suggests that Paul may have been
an inmate of their Jerusalem home in his youth, hence
calls Rufus' mother, also his mother, the mother of
him and of me.
vs. 14, 15. We know not who these saints were, possibly Julia was the wife of Philologus.
v. 16. Salute one another with a holy kiss. This
was the salutation of Christian affection-men with
men, and women with women. It is still common in
Italy, where frienus meeting will greet one another
with a kiss on both cheeks..
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WARNINGS AGAINST SCHISMATICS AND
FALSE BRETHREN.
v. 17. Now I exhort you, brethren, note those causing the dissentions and· offences contrary to the doctrine which ye have learned, and turn away from them.
v. 18. For such serve not our Lord Christ, but their
own belly; and by means of their good and fair speaking they deceive the hearts of the innocent.
v.
For your obedience has come abroad to all;
therefore I rejoice over you; and I wish you to be
wise in respect to the good, but simple in respect to
the evil.
v. 17. Dissention is of Satan, and he is ever stirring
up some one to sow it. Christ's prayer was for the
of his disciples. Nothing but a really essential
doctrinal difference will justify schism in the body of
Christ. Hence Paul exhorts the brethren against
those sowing dissention. Weare not to run after
new "isms;" nor are we to receive and bid God speed
to those sowing them (2 John v. 10).
v. 18. The reason is (1) they are not serving Christ,
(2) but their own bellies, mercenary in motive, selfish in aim. (3) They talk beautifully, like Christian
scientists of today. Their speech is seemingly good
in substance, and beautifully worded. (4) Their object is to deceive. (5) Their subjects are the pure
and guileless. 16) Their sphere is the heans of suchgood people, led astray in heart.
v. 19. The apostle did not expect these Roman
Christian to be so deceived, for their obedience had
been spread abroad to all. But he wrote because desirous that they should be wise in that which· is good,
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v. 20. And the God of peace will bruise Satan under
your feet shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
be with you.
and undefiled, pure, hence simple in respect to that
which is evil. This they would be by keeping away
from sllch deceivers.
v. 20. And in view of the dangers mentioned in v.
18, he encollrages them; for by following his advice
the God of peace, not of dissention, will. shortly
bruise the leader of these heresiarchs, Satan, under
your feet, as Joshua had his elders place their feet on
the necks of Caananitish kings. The allusion is probably to Gen. 3 :15.
The grace of God rest upon you, is his benediction;
and, as a believing prayer, it brings a real blessing to
its recipients.
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P.Il, D.lI.

SALUTATIONS.

21. Timothy, my fellow worker, saluteth you,
and Lucius and Jason and Sosipater my fellow countrymen.
v. 22. I Tertius, who wrote this letter In the Lord,
salute you.
v. 23. Gaius, the host of me and of the whole church
saluteth you. Erastus, the city treasurer, saluteth you,
also Quartus, a brother.
v. 24. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with
you all.
V.'

vs. 21,24. We have the salutations of Paul's companions in these verses. Timothy needs no introduction. Thfi! next three are the fellow countrymen of the
apostle. Sosipater may have been the Berean, and
Jason the Thessalonian (Acts 17 :17). They were
probably Jews of the dispersion. One has a Roman
and two have Greek names; but they were Paul's
fellow countrymen.
v. 22. Tertius is a Roman, and acts as Paul's amanuensis. He may have taken Timothy's place, because
the apostle was writing to Rome. He boldly inserts
his own salutation; and it is a strbng proof of the
authenticity of this epistle.
v.23. Gaius may be the one mentioned in I Cor.
I :14, a first convert of Corinth, and Paul's host. Under his roof the church may have met, and so he entertained the whole church. This epistle was possibly
written from his house. Erastus was one of the few
of the upper classes, like the Areopagite, who folo:lowed the Lord. He is probably the one mentioned
in 2 Tim. 4 :20.
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vs. 25,26. Now to Him having power to establish
you according to my gospel and the preaching of Jesus Christ, according to the revelation of a
kept secret in the eternal times; but is now manifested through the Prophetic Scriptures, accord'ing to
the command of the eternal God, to all nations for the
obedience of faith:
v. 24. The apostolic benediction is more than a
prayer, it is the authoritative invocation of the favor
of God on the church over which the apostle had atttho1"ity.
1([

V.

CLOSING DOXXOLOGY.

v. 25. So full is the apostle's heart that he gives us
a very long doxology without saying' what it is that
is ascribed to Hitn having power. But since in v. 27
it is glory that is ascribed to Him, this probably
should be supplied in v. 25, now glory be to Him having power, being ,powerful to establish.
This doxology is omitted by some; by others it is
placed after 14 :23; by yet others, after 16 :23, or even
16 :24. It is undoubtedly genuine, and the weight of
authority among the manuscripts place it here at
16:25.
The apostle .in his preface to this epistle had expressed a desire to visit Rome that the saints might
be strengthened. He has written this epistle to this
end; and now he turns from his effort to furnish the
means for their strengthening to Him who alone has
power to do this.
Paul's form of speech is abrupt, but clear. Now
marks his passage from his effort to his appeal to a
higher power.
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v. 27. To the only wise God by means of Jesus
Christ, to Him be glory for ever and' ever. Amen.
Let us make an analysis of this doxology after
Liddon.
Paul had spoken of the danger of being drawn away
by errorists. Here he ascribes glory to God, who has
power to so establish them that they will not fall
away.
I t is according to my gospel. Paul had given to
him from God a distinct gospel for the Gentiles.
While the great truths are the same, the Gentiles
needed a special revelation of them suited to their
condition and needs. (Gal. 1 :11-16.) It was the proclamation respecting Christ as preached by Paul. It
was salvation in Christ, by faith, without works, for
all.
This gospel (as for the Gentiles especially) was a
mystery, that which was undiscoverable by human
reason or research, that which could only be known
to men or angels, by a revelation (1 Peter 1 :12) (1
Cor. 2:7-10). The plan of salvation was an eternal
purpose of God, but hidden from the eternal ages ip.
the divine mind. "It is now revealed by that eternal
Being in whose mind the wonderful plan was formed,
and by whom alone it could be revealed."
The apostle does not claim any originality in the
declaration of this mystery, for God had revealed it
already by the writings of the prophets.
The end of it all is Obedience. God lays great
stress on the keeping of His law. "Not everyone that
saith unto Me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven, but he that doeth the will of my Father
which is in heaven." "If a man love me he will keep
my words."
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This
is possible; but it is only possible
through faIth. There is power in faith to be so filled
with the. Spirit that it can be truly said "The law of
the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me free
from the law of sin and death."
As the wisdom of the Only Wise God has been
revealed to us through Jesus Christ, so it is through
Him the apostle gives glory to the eternal Father.
Christ is the medium through which all intercourse
occurs between the eternal God and man.
To Him be glory for ever and ever.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS.

1. Courtesy is the refinement of Christianity. Love
to men makes a man courteous, though never taught
refinement.
2. No bond should be stronger than that of the love
0.£ Christ. Christians should aid one another in business and in social matters. The church life should
bind in ties stronger than that of country, or relationshih or lodge. God enjoins us to so love the brethren
as to lay down our lives f<?r them. Had we such
Iov'c:, lodges would be useless among church members;
and God and His church, instead of human societies,
would get the glory (vs. 2-4).
3. Women, f!'Om the day of Pentacost, have been
active in the church. While never made apostles, or
elders, or bishops, because man is God's chosen ruler
(1 Tim. 2 :12; 1 Cor. 14 :34) ; yet she has been permitted a liberty, and giv'en a sphere of influence denied
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her for centuries. Priscilla helped teach ApoHos.
The women were colaborers with Paul. They were
permitted to prophesy (Acts 21 :9) ; they testified, prophesied, or preached, as we call it, on the day of Pentacost; where 105 women and 15 men received the
Holy Ghost (see Acts 1 :13-15, where
names, and
sex, and number is given) Christ said they should he
witnesses; P'eter, quoting Joel, says they have done
what Joel said they should do (Acts 1 and 2). They
were deacons. They ever have ministered to their
Lord by works and by substance (vs. 2-12).
4. Salutation by the "holy kiss" was the greeting of
the time and country. It is the same yet in Southern
Europe. Men kissing their male friends, and females
their female friends. Weare to manifest our affection
in a holy manner, after the customs of our people
(v. 16).
5. Christian charity does not require us to entertain
errorists, Mormons, Christian Scientists, and such.
He who does, endorses their errors, aids their propaganda and is partaker of their evil deeds (2 John, lOll). "\lV e are not to patronize their services. If we
know they are wrong, let error alone; don't play with
a viper. Forbidden knowledge is dangerous (Gen.
3 :1-7) (v. 17).
6. Schism, the result of dissention, is a far greater
than many think. Christ prayed that his people
might be one. Why? That the world might believe
bud be saved. What is a mode. of baptism, or a Htur·
gy, or even a theory of the decrees, compared to
schism, with its unbelief-producing effect, and the
..."aste of God's substance in face of the world's appalling needs? (v. 17).
7. Satan is a real spirit. Many errorists do not helieve Satan is other than the principle of error. But
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God has a real living antagonist. He was once holy,
but fell, being lifted up with pride. He is not of the
lngels who left their principality and went on some
fillibustering expedition in the universe, and are
shut up under chains of everlasting darkness, etc.
(2 Peter 2:4 ; Jude, 6). But Satan fell and drew with
him a vast host of sinning angels. He goeth about as
a roaring lion (1 Peter 5 :8). Satan has access even
to the heavenlies (Job 2:1, 2; Eph. 6:12). But he is to
be, or has been since Christ's accession to the throne,
cast out of heaven to earth, where he has great wrath
(Rev. 12 :10-12). But soon God will bruise his head
under our feet (v. 20, Gen. 3:15).
8. Great stress is laid by many on getting men
saved. But just as much needs to be laid on getting
them established. Many, a branch is broken off
though once a live branch. Many a plant sprung up,
had life, but withered or was choked. It is those who
"hold fast the confidence, etc., to the end" who are
finally saved. God can "establish, strengthen, settle."
He uses means, and it is according to the gospel. Let
us apply the means, exercise the faith, add grace to
grace, "foJ;' if ye do these things ye shall never fall."
(2 Peter, 1 :4-10, v. 25.)
9. Spiritual truth is a mystery. God's plan of salvation originated with the Father from eternity. It
was an inscrutible mystery to angels, who desired to
look into these things, until revealed in Christ Jesus.
And to-day we must remember the natural heart
does not perceive much that is plain to the Christian,
and the immature Christian often can not perceive
what is perfectly clear to others. He thinks he sees
it all. You know he does not. And unless God enlightens their spiritual understanding they can not, be
they ever so sincere. Bear with, and pray for, do not
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blame them too much. There is much others see that
you perhaps do not yet perceive (vs.25-26).
10. Give glory to God; for of Him, from Him, and
by Him, is all our salv;;ttion (vo 27).

Have you read "AlHe in Beulah Land," by the author of the
foregoing Commentary? It is truth in a Kentucky story, and
will be read by those who .would not read an ordinary book on
the life of Perfect Love. It is a splendid Sabbath School book,
dealing with religious life, revivals, missions and many practical
questions, as love, marriage, divorce, etc., etc.
REV. ]. B. CULPEPPER: "You will find the wit, the logic, the
firmness, the gentleness of the autho,r from lid to lid. Order two
copies, for it will be in demand when once brought into the
home."
REV. C. J. FOWLER, Pres. Nat'l Holiness Ass'n.: "I am exceedingly interested in your book," etc.
REV. H. C. MORRISON: Delightful, fine. I take twelve copies
for distribution.'"
REV. W. J. HARNEY: "Allie in Beulah Land is a master production."
MRS. E. M. WMITTEMORE, N. Y.: "May the beautiful characters in it influence many to decide for. Christ."
Cloth, pp. 286; price $1.00, post paid. Order of author.
You w.ill also want a copy of "The Abiding Life," by the same
author. It is a fit accompaniment of "The Christian's Secret of
a Happy Life," and meets the longing of many a hungry heart in
the churches. See the honey dripping from this partial table of
contents 9f its seven chapters: 1. Need and Longing for the
Abiding Life. 2. A Life of Victory, of Fruit Bearing, of Love,
of Joy, of Peace, of Purity and Power. Ch. 3. Hindrances.
(Seven are noticed.) Ch. 4. Six Conditions to Enter this Life,
etc.
"I have been shut in all winter. "Abiding Life" has helped me
more than I can exp,ress," etc.
pp. 180;. price, cloth, SOc; paper, 25c, postpaid. Prooeeds go
to Missions.
.
"Sanctification by Faith," by B. Helm______ _______________ 15c
"Enduement for Life, Endowment for Service," by B. Helm __ 5c
"Sanctification-\Vhat and How Obtained," by B. Helm ______ 5c
"Baptism of the Holy Spirit," by B. Helm _________________ 5c
Order of B. HELM, Louisville, Ky.

